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“jgS MB T GET COMMISSION fire agents organize bti buiwmiaaiun IN mm protection ON LAST DAY
OF OIL

I : is
iday, Aug. 23.

IS SENATOR'S ®

When Next Year's Convention is 
Held 400 Delegates Are Expect
ed — Association to Bccomq 
General

The Ontario Local Fire Insurance 
j Agents' Association wae organised yes
terday at the King Edward Hotel by a

I
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Staff-Sgt. Mortimer Wins I 
Out Two Ties--13th 

and Q. O. R. 
Take Team 

Prizes.

.

CIVIC PARTY BELIGHTEDi Gross Negligence on the
Part of Railway Ver

dict Given in In
quest Essex 
Explosion.

George A. CoxHon.
Gives Agents Tip- 
Convention Ban

quet Enjoy
able.

..
e-

I1 1
■t >

representative gathering of Interested 

parties.
According to the official announce- ; 

ment, the association is "essentially a. 
protective organization, and has for its 
object the mutual assistance and p*o- 1

That the exhibition will this year WINDg0R, Aug. 23.- (Special.) - . immaterial, gentlemen, wheth- tection of the local agencies ^mout

fully come up to the annual promise Gr()gg negllg6nce on the part of the north south of some,th« Provlnb® °f * ,h agent
of the manager and be greater and Michlgan Central was charged in the ^ ™ “^der »„•, whether we be closer relationship betwe^ the agent, 

grander than evfr,” was conceded > verdict of the coroner's Jury at the gub,ect# of King Edward or citizens of thc company, V ’ have
the members of the city council and Essex inquest this afternoon. Witnesses ^ t repubHc. we will all of us, 1 «nt* and the genera p , ^ Mv. 
others who accompanied them on the.r wvre caiied to trace the car from Black heartily follow the customs concerted action , '
annual tour of Inspection yesterday Rock to Essex. The evidence went to k^w' !'ti Zri, Zr nrorbbdinr- ln« equltable laWe' governing the busl-.
„ show that it was four days on the yf our hosts and begin ou p ****I ness of fire insurance and underwriting

. arrange- way, being sent on the morning ot Aug. to-night by a toast to the King.” j j the province of Ontario and the Do- ,
Never in years have the arrange ^ St. Thqtnas on the evening Thua dld Charles W. Scovbll of Pitts- ; canada at large. to correct

ments been so complete and the con- f A and remaining mere unin x“u “ toastmaster at the ft’a- nilnlondf Canada at to
dltion of the grounds so far advanced ^ naming of the ninth, then being burg. U.S.A.. toastmaster at the «a and reflate matters detrimental to
„t thl„ f the year, and it shipped to Essex, where It was kept tional Underwriters Association I sound insurance practices; to Protect
at. this season of V ’ until the next morning— the day of tne quet, open the speechmaking at Mc-ithe agent in his regularly assigned ter- ,
Old Probs will only do his pa y explosion. donkey's last night. Fully 300 guests ritory against overhead writing of in- •
well as the directors and managemeiu wen.^ all the distance as way I -*«*hi*h nrtnrtnAiiv neleeatcs surance and rebating; to have a,w Ihave done ’theirs the success of the freight, stops being made at Welland, , were assembled, priimlpally delegates ^ Qf writ!ng and general

i=da™„rpd ’ St. Thomas and Rldgetown before and their wives and daughters from agency practice in local offices; to affl- !
1 The civic party, In charge of Aid. reaching Essex to unload and receive the Unlted States. They rose at once Hate with kindred ̂ “.morovethe
(Vaughan, chairman of.the parks^com- consignmenw.^^ con.cemlng ghlpment 1 and joined in singing "God Save the Provinces, and^ generally.- I^ace With 50. The staff-sergeant was
mittee. proceeded in à P ,ned bJ of explosives were produced and called 1 King.” They fell down, however, In Thg elec.tton of officers resulted: Pre- successful in the deciding five-rounds

w G: Telle Hon Pres. V . ! foi special construction of the car. The an effort to sing the "Star Spangled gtdent, S. C. Young, Fort William ; first PRESIDENT S. C. YOUNG, shoot-off and gained the first prise of.
K. McNaught, Manager J. O. Orr Park evidence ^to Uie effect that no^- , Banner- wne„ the president s health B. of Fort William, a 345 sewing machine, getting 22 points
Commissioner Chamoers, and ex > • was next proposed. It is not usual to oteDhens’ Owen Sound; secretary-trea- . against 21 for his competitor.
Fleming. In the party s?x trainmen were called, and only drink the president's health in ms own p Nali Campbell, Amprior; execu- fox the enrolment of the agencies t - weather was unusually good all

WChyetockHLyUed McGhfe Ohto one had seen the regulations Conduct country and few «ve committee F^ A Le«, Bgr^O. ^ ^ aUendan(?e at day for 8hootlng. altho at times tho
holm, E. Hales. J. Hales and «i^d^I^tch »he5 of^namtUcars. I G. McMillen. the visiting pre»^ ^^Brovn. Do r Brantford, ^e °rganlzaüon meeting: I^eU C^- wlnd became uncomfortably strong. A

Ham The party made a tour of l but th,g gg nQt been donc. | dent, being called upon acknowledged Md Col j. H. Knifton. Parry Jtound. ■ b^r- cTnt 8 C ŸouAg Fort William; large number of lady visitors were at
spection of th®."ew„ buildings^ A caae of dynamite belonging to the m graceful terms the splendid hospital-■ The next convention will be held here Pridr' k ^veb^r'BerUm Jamee Smiley, the ranges during the various events,
grandstand, whlcb ' ’ are same consignment was produced, and lty extended to theNatlonalUnderl^ the second WednesdayofJune . . • • • i^ng Port Hope; G. T. and the array of feminine draperies,

Card Causes Arrest. the horticultural building (3^,000) a ^ expert_ Frederick Julian, employed, writers by the Toronto association. He hen lt lg expected that fully 600 repre Paris tendon RT Agar, Ingenwll; with the brigntly colored miUtary uni-1
The evidence which led to the ar- complete and the exhibits bral® by the consignors, the Pluto Powder, then proposed the toast of the La Sentatlves will be present. George P Creighton, Owen Sound; W, I forms, gave the grounds a gala ap-1

rest ot the trio Is a card found among installed in th®,ia“®r wlP®otnbe fully Company, testified that the dynamite , dle8," which was honored with great In Ontario there are over 1^0 lloc^l Owen Sound; F. J. Bui- | pearance. The band of the Royal |
. the affects of the dead man. It pur- way building is sufficient- w»s properly manufactured. enthusiasm. fire insurance agents. ri^Qnly. lock Brantford; John Davldson.Guelph; Grenadiers was also present and added

ports to set out the branches of the cànpleted this year, but it is s e^lbltg Superintendent Adams of the MIchi-j The next toast, the Sesame of Sue tior. just institut^ «ivers Onto ny^ ^ Rerris Campbellford, Lieut.-Col. | to the attractions of the day.
bank, and their managers. It reads, ly' advanced tor use, and gan Central admitted that the car was Cess,” was responded to by Hon. Dun- This will be by t P^a Knifton, Parry Sound; George i considerable interest was displayed

Banco Giannetti, 460 St. James- will be made by the three railway t not handled as lt should have been, but can C. Fraser, lieutenant-governor o. v|nces thruout the^^nion of Ce ad ^ ^enzies Owen Sound; F. H. Horn, Oril-! ln lhe Talt-Brassey match, and at! 
street, Montreal. Raggloniere A. Gian- pafiles. revelation h ! would not the explosion was Nova Scotia. His honor, in days gone and in the end a nationa organ Me , Dowling, Brantford: O. L. j [lme8 something akin to excitement |
net.l, directore. ihe new grandstand is a revelation due tQ that_ I by, was a life insurance agent, add|etnbracing all the provincial bodies Colborne; W. H. Denny, Bro8e as die various scores were made..

Banco Giannetti, 160 Mtilberry-street, 0f what can be done in officials The JurY were out 20 mlmjtea before expre8Sed himself as greatly Please |betostituted. organization Acton; J. H. Sootheran, Lindsay; W. F. rhe first and second prizes of 320 and
New York. Sig Domenico Vetr6mtle, lt 1t has to be done, add ‘be returning the verdict. Crown Attorney to meet the members of the a®80®16' Th®. foHunsdelnhav- Williamson. Picton; W. J. Robertson, >15 went to D. McCalley, Australian
directore. / in charge are of an energetic characi Rodd would ^ maVe a statement ao to tlon. He was glad at the innovation ‘considered themselvesifonunare m n wmiamso , A.'MacKayi Renfrew; !aam and Pte. a. B. Mitchell, vith.

Banco Giannetti, 300 Victoria-avenue, ter. The semi-circular shape of whether he would institute criminal *hlch permitted 'the ladies to partiel- ing the serves of H_ w R Wld'dess, Lindsay: R. B. Miller, r^^ectVvely with 99 each. The Tait:
Fort William, Ont.. Ragionlere O. Btarid and the architecture of the roof pioceedlnge or not. e lnPthe banquet. He was glad tb.Bo^n. 2^57,°^ Owen Sound; E. E. Andersop, Dunn- LSnge Cup and a cash prize of
Vetromlle. directore. combine In giv ng to every s,tat In » ---------------------------------- be present. For many years, as an elation of I^cal Fire insurance s # ville; A. K. Bunnell, Brantford: F. A. ^aae Won by the first team of the dlttt •

V This directly contradicts the state- 8tand an equal value The entran HT nil/ TP flirt agent, he had helped to »ut, mo“1!ly 1 V^idsM Young ^rlth the executive .Lett, Barrie; Mackte Klnton, Hunts- ^.®th =76| the loth R.G. getting second
■ ment of V. D. Vetromlle that he is in are many and complete. TD[|| I LV CTUlIf Ts I AU into the coffers of Senator Coxs com-| President You g, the city for ville; James Watson, Seaforth. Many , oI «42, with 561. „ _no way connected t wlth^^the^^bank, The groUnds are in excellent^shape. | mULLLI v U | llllxLÜ UnU pany. He had, moreover, net only sold tô «impiété arrangements agencies were represented by pro^iee. p B g j. Drysdale of the 8rd C.B.C.

addition1 to this Mr. todbeneveethatnlthl magnificent lawns ÜDIUCD CITAI IV UIIDT ‘"iwirance. 'lleNherefore . , 1 ....... ^ ... .. ' i ’ . ' ^ • '' i^/^enSyson ^'m^tch, whileThe'next$srSssrsssttnu.; 8miEfl FlTlLtl HuRT 2stu^stirrr«r!K uinilCT'AAflflM (ICC Pill IMAAC , ‘ 71

at ^^ ^ “ AlIbUüI fflUlln UiMulAL HUbIl« ■'IKK—."® S^Th, J. T. Hollis Dies in Hospital After c.n=.rn,n, _ fiU . nnnn mini nnraairnn «V‘S2M.n,Aê°T‘

H«ingiost his ie« I Pfinn (llflCM . Cf|G PRfRI CRQ Isr

5-^» L,g. &-ssras?«iW« R bUUU UlilLli run rnLIVIlLlld
BÏ§iH°.vEHdgErHilflrdÿB" Critical Period in West- Government Secures gsfâg 

5S&gffeï. E SÙLœîiï ern Crop Situation is QldCurrier Mansion

1906. . , , 51 1 aUrens Alma-Tadema, and l'wolough-streets at 9 o clock list night. endurance." The best government was SftffilV PaSSCCi. if Nf=»?ir RiHpan J hiehîv complimented the cadet
A 'urther find was made last night |lp,n f0 Her Beau," by John Pettl«,| Hollis was driving two ladies from the 0ne that interfered the least with OalCly * , INeSP 1x106011 ^r),he8sneclally^that from Dundaa. onSIâJSèvs æ&xr-x Augury Be True- s&rs

the detectives and Mr- Armour a t {rQm the art gallery of Laval n() more than started when a north- urally put a high value upon thrift rlod ln the Canadian northwest as far an official residence for the prime min- and 330.
show that these sums wer _ University. , bound car came along and struck the Extravagance was the curse of ° r the wheat crop is concerned, for it isters of Canada, and has secured th. 401; standing of the other teams wast,
received In Italy. Tbehl,'other Anew feature is the exhibit of carriage. j | age and country. is the August tuU moon, when farm- ■ well-known old Currier mans on oa, The fanning 1Qth R.Q„ 391, 320;
ceints stop In Junei , but ,^b®es the erauhlc and applied art, which œcu- Holll8 was thrown from his seat to He ci0Sed by saying that he believed, is the g Sussex-street, which was latterly own- 10th R_ • .
entries continue, which le^®sth |[asP a corner of the women's building. the pavement, and the car, which was that the conventions held this week at ! erg look tor the only fW»t they are by genator Edwards. Th^'^fxt in order were: UUi, first
sending of these moneys *" dddbtEx. can be traced the various pro- golng at a good rate of speed, ran over Toronto would have a marked effect likely to get un ‘,a't" ^a^ T,iesday ! The new official residence is a hand-! The next in gt team, 351; 12th.,

The sheets of the AnLerl^".,E to !l/Rpg of lithographing, and here, also. him, severing his left leg above .the I the policy of the government of There was a light frost on_Pdesga^ some stone structure situated amid ex- team 3o6, t, ^ ^ team,
press Company, said by Vetromlle to ^sses ot B exhibit can b“ knee. He also sustained other inJuV.es both countries. He hoped both coun- perhaps as much as twa degrees, 8dr tenslve and beautifully wpoded grounds first team.sw. 310; 48th
show thc deApatch of moneys, from in the pumic of what may Dr. Donald McGillivray was called would aiwayB stand side by side Relent to turn under foliage and suen i h, h bluff overhanging the R<- 323; 10th R.G.. seco.
Toronto to New York and tto'r ht* some of the famous painters of th - and accompanied the man to the Gen- H belieV^d that Great Britain and the garden stuff as potatoes and to ^ River. It Is near Rideau Hall. High., second ' Mateh.
celpt at the bank's office there, are be some of to p Ural Hospital. He was In a very critl- united States were destined to be the but doing ho h*tt0?XCîptUr the residence of the governor-general,, The Talt-Brassey
said by Mr. Armour to b® nd. e('t. The afternoon was concluded by a|cal condition when he arrived at the llcemen of the world; patrolling the; Jow-lying clay bottoms. ^ot 6 ^ and Us convenience to the vice-regal Mr D. McCalley, Australian tearn^
dence of such a despatch and rcc P The n directors' dining-room hospital, and an operation was lmme- p° crushing all injustice, establishing cent, of the wheat crop was thus ] d weighed with the government . f20; Pte. A. B. Mitchell, 99, 315, Lt.

J. G. O'Donoghue who has been re ^cheon to the ^ thlngs were dlatPely performed. He died about 12.30 "atotatotog during all time and f acted. whin the choice was made. I Nell Smith, 24th ^«'^"Wo Pto
talned by the prisoners. Boys fh at,*hk„,,t those who give their time thls morning. He was 23 years old. 1 thruout the entire world, a universal To-night there Is a warm w-tod from undergoing a complete renova- H Eden Smith, Q.O.R., 98, 310, p ®-
these sheets show a probability of said about thos® Jtion a success. The occupants of the cab were badly, “ut (X^ause). the south, and the full moon promises i8an"™„f be furnished most elab- ” McLaren, 48th Hightanders. 98, 3^.

•“ ■'"«Toi.AvtKv, |£9. ““ ". æzrszis?......

zr-j; •“>- tr. -nSr** Sx* .svssyssa

Xvhich has been found, represents t - was the “county fair hotter Loses Preserves. heard from Lieutenant-Governor good six years past. an-'able accommodation for the premiers ggt. Maj. ^5^55 5th C ' A., 97;'

and is drawn on "The Oriental Ban , gAld Vaughan proposed the grant 0f gs acres has been made to R^errlng to the Insurance question, hence. If it had occurred ita w tÙIDCTV BRINKS ACID fqrd> 90t,^i,96’ KpUv R G 96' Ar. HgL |

ehub£| £i IeIISImke1
St*'» MS ManRo^Æ. 5oh’natS ISffiSST sTito ^islInTi =er- LIGHTHOUSE BURNS. h’coll jîhn ^eeU.^Ç^^j ’

VpWto circulated to*advertitse',the^bank the^toas^of^  ̂ ^.*J8^.ve^haverben ranceTled.0' | Continued on Page 8. _ ^ Flre, Doing Great Damage In when Philias Morin came homo to- J<SV Moore.

never existed. Asked by The World ; was replied to by Cent ^ AM_ j ' — Wingfield Basin. I night from work he was thirsty. Go- 20th. 95; Gunner F. B Flsheri^tn ,̂
why Giannetti had suicided he makes | Hocken a"d. . , and Whytock. Mr. ____ ____ <i — _ , ---------- . .. _ ;ng to the sink he tcok up a ginger ale A,, 95, Maj. 'y!lb w uatlmer, R.
another sharp turn and says, "It was Graham, c als0 honored, and made 1 > | A ^LLr/xl rtL/vryg WIARTON, Aug. 23.—(Specla ). . partly full, and took a good Highlanders. 9o, • 13th 96; Bgt.“• ■ *1 - - ",,i“ e" F ,nd Three bkele*?ns , ^ Errrsrs « : ^,, ^ >

Deep In a Gravel Pit W -
and Tuesday will see everything ■

? L=fltoess for the formal opening at 
*n ^vrnek During those Interesting 
ceremonies thO Duss Band will render 

Me- the following program 
building:
Overture—

J Ending
gerously ill at Portland, Me. Cavatina .

The local physician a few days ago Descriptive March 
diagnosed the case as appendicitis, and 
suggested an operation. Dr. Hutchi
son of Montreal was sent for to oper
ate, but he decided not to do so, as 
there seems to be a question whether 
it is appendicitis or some other malady 
of the bowels.

Annual Inspection of the Grounds 
Results in Complimentary Re

ferences to Officials.

V-
Three arrests were ma4e to Conneo

Giannetti" 
Another mang tlon with the "Banco ■tangle yesterday noon, 

is wanted 'and a daylong conference 
of detectives, lawyers, prisoners and 

the discovery of

■

a A specially Interesting feature of 
yesterday’s closing events at Long 
Branch was the tie shoot-off between 
Sergt.-Maj. Dymond, R.C.R., and Staff- 
Sergt. Mortimer, 
bronze medallion ln the Duke of Corn- 
wall and York match. The first con- ; 
test of five rounds at 800 yards re- j 
suited to a second tie with 21 each, j 
and another shoot-off of one round 
took place, Staff-Sergt. Mortimer win-1 
nlng with a bull against a magpie for I 
Sergt.-Maj. Dymond. /

A Somewhat similar situation Arose

interpreters led to 
documents which cast some light upoii 
the affairs of the "Banco," tho itÉS ?: • - '

J * m1 still teems with mystery.
The suicide of Giannetti, too, Is 

slightly cleared by the discovery ofj 
the man from whom he purchased tho 
razor used for the deed.

are:

G.G.F.G., for the

1 s 1 m
m

R
The men arrest^
Domenico Vetromlle, 160 Mulberry- 

street. New York, broker.
F. E. tyartlr'ani. same address, clerk. 
D. Confortis, Yonge-street, Toronto, 

clerk.
The man wanted Is Coroneo of this

if;*. t

ÏI
: * Sewing Machine match of the ;ln th

extra series, when Staff-Sergt. Morti
mer again tied with a competitor, Q. 
M Sergt. Youhill, 16th F.A., for first

i

1
i\ city, a clerk for Giannetti. He can

not be tound ,and is supposed to be 
in hiding, whether from fear of ar
rest or of the threatened violence of 
his countrymen the police cannot say.

The warrant charges that the men 
"did conspire with one another, and 
with another, by deceit and other 
fraudulent means, to defraud Gennaril 
Gorrasl of the sum of S2300 in money, 
his property." jgtorrasi lives here and 
paid the moneyro at the local office 
of the "bank" in July. It is said 
to have been sent to New York, but 
cannot be shown to have teen sent 
further.
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prime minister lives to a Pjlvate house Prizes ofvident

vident
vident
AREN,
k Esq., M.F.’

L KaC. /

■Manager.

e:ly.
^.pLurktol. and \ook a" good

peninsula,*1 to' thé effect' that na^’man" ma™ known to his wife! lor, ^th, ^6:MP,eN1chdîfs, T^th,'Ptel 

L are doing great damage to that he had drunk carbolic acid. He j yv’hltehom, R.G., 95: Capt. C. H. \ an* 
in that locality by destroying was taken ‘°BntbennYVeatern H P -• derslugs, 44th, 95; Sgt. C. W. Russell.
-Lirs»? ~sr sa „„ ™ w w

stables and all me been placed in the sink by Mrs. Morin | uarruthers, 4th Hussars, 94; Pte. 
' Stable to be out of harm's way and her hus- ' g.-^Mmigan. 48th. 94; Arm. Sgt C.
rtpd that the lighthouse band had not noticed the small label scott 43rd D.C.O.R., 94; Sgt. Maj. 
the name* and the saying it contained the deadly poison. ^ott 43r ;)4; Lt. H.
WeJ c^ and hi- fam- Morin was 40 years old and leaves, be- «th L. H.. 93; Pte. E.

, Y. raka refuee aboard sides a wife, two small children. H "

WEST
EAST

WIARTON, Aug.
reached here from Wingfield 
of the most northerly points

25
Continued on Page 7.

| on the 
; bush fires are 
I property . _
ithe timber limits of Thompson 
together with their 
men’s quarters
CanValso reported that the lighthouse 

to the flames

k 13th, 58; Pte. G. 
I Cel.-Sergt. H. M. 
he. H. Dougherty, 
BI. Braun, 12th, 58; 
Irtin, 15th L.H.. 58; 
fun, 77th, 58; Capt. 

■Î8; Gunner F. B. 
v Staff-Sergt. J. G. 

Hus.. 57; Pte. R.
Lieut. H. F. Dun- 

l-Sergt. Vi'. Farns-

F. H. McGUIGAN ILL. \ ®Doctors Unable to Tell Whether or 
Not It is Appendicitis. „ The skeletons were foufid In a hole j 

which had been dug out and filled to 
again, and were all lying in a heap j 
as if they had been thrown in. There

'XT
which ih. .k.lctonj were drcdE». t»«» “ »”rk >» ‘"«I Me.t Driver. Strike. |”i"c "*V,h"c "a.7"»!'«7 B. Bdve.
Wîtnü- “T™.,, -r, „„„ » eoe.lhu, -h- J»™. lUf»-. ■

«îjyEK'SUS HEW DISTRICT 0FHC1AU. ,v.him_____________ ilSi,15,'.1! ’SuSfaaluwt
S.r»,?a 1er1ISSyXw vreS Hr. I Ale, Irving 1. Sheriff; J. H. Ctory >• MANY MEN THINK SO. j ’ a7 Ofii.m, f«h. K^O- Tj. SB-
Macpherson. whose residence at pre- the Crown Attorney. --------- J'nnd,lRPC R ^'f Vte^R. Shiver, Tith.
sent is on the outskirts of the village, | ----------- ,. There are many men who for some mond, R.C.K., "• send ft'-Cabt. B.
did not live on his former property | The government has adr"ddba'L aR | reason apparently think Saturday !s 92; J 4"h ’uA..’ 91;’ Capt. J.
of late, but rented it to different par- ' officlals of the district of Sudburj as ^ rpal day „n which to purchase a H. Mflt^"non9'1. corp. D. Mclnnes. O. 
ties, among whom was a Mr. Musson -'follows; C,„k dis-; hat. DIneen's have noted this tor Cronell.LJi. ^ AUcn> 7th, 91;
now deceased, who was postmaster at , j. D. Shipley. Jbe=Lalr0^f Arrogate years, and Saturday, at the handsome »LR.. 91 ' 2Rth, si : Capt. W.
Islington, and lived in the house at the,«et court add J^^ ’lhun crown at- store, Yonge and Temperance, Is the ^tKA.^Me. ^ A' 91; Capt. w. Ç. 
rear of which the ske etons we.o iC0Urt; J- H. * . neace- \lex- recognized hat day. If you will 91 • pte. F. Bibbv, 77th, 91;
found. A Mr. Mathers also lived* on tornev and cler'iteuhen Four-1 to you will see the newest Ideas of King 4oth^ 9l . ^ g. Sgt. H.
this property, and he still res'des mender Irving. "K^'tltles and régis- the world's most prominent makers at Sgt J• Bro n. J) H. Rouit, 6th O. 
this neighborhood. nier, local master of titles ana regn. | reagonabIe prices with satisfactio Kerr, 4btn.

Mr. Tier has placed the matter be- trM of deeds. courthouse and jail guaranteed. The ®tore will be ope j continued on Page 11-
fore Dr. Bull of Lambton for investi- Tendersjor^ cou^ ^ until ten o'clock to-night.
gallon. - —

Islington Has a Mystery — No 
Traces of Coffins — Two of 
Adults and One of an Infant.

t In the dairy

"Jubal" ......................... IjJVeber
with National Anthem.

MONTREAL, Aug. 23.—F. H. 
Guigan, formerly of the G. T. R. and 
lute of the J. J. Hill system, lies dan-

prey

Raft
‘The Trolley

i A gruesome discovery was made 
yesterday morning in the quiet little 
village o? Islington, on the Dundas-

Duss ;77 counted out. 
yards... .4443453—27' 
yards... .5555055—39

m Me andEuphonium Solo “k°vf 
the World is Mine

PrXm°'•Pa°rsiftahV’H^ ^"Wagner

516Hu^unoto^ DaSge. • ’•. Meyerbeer 

Fantasy on "My Maryland”.... Short 
Heaviest Bonding Business. - Minuet at^ 1'Afn_tnirr'ue..The' yanked"?

We do the largest bonding business to Popular Airs ................................. Robyn
Canada and our clients are among the Cons ; ..g un^s frQm
most wealthy and conservative Anar- Pastoral Fantas> ............. ^ngey
rial and commercial institutions Our S A^antlno_..Rustic Picture." 
guarantee and fidelity bonds not onl> ( Allegretto—“Peasant Dance."
Place insurance upon Integrity and (b 'Vodfrato-"Alpine Horn."
so protect the Interests of ,he bdl^” vdl Temp t a la Laendler. a la 
of the bond, they also fully attest the ( ) p a ia Tyrolienne,
trustworthiness of the person bond- company of the flre depart
ed. No official or clerk holding a f hose cmnpaj^ w j gmlth ot
position of trust should be without our m_ • . has aiready taken up Its 
guarantee. London Guarantee and " th grounds. A chemical
Accident Co., Limited, Confederation quarters Jones, goes up
Life Building, corner Yonge and Rich- ^./t werfu 

: mond. Phone Main 1642. eext "ee

Ball

> road.
Robert H. Tier was working In his 

gravel pit at the rear of his home, 
he unearthed three human 

skeletons, buried about four feet be- 
the surface of the ground. Two 

those of adults, 
third that of a child, ap-

57
Vinning.
res’ won $3 prizes: 
rttl-Ul 
17th.

whenDundas. 57; 
.77; Lieut. F. / itef W A H iwkln, 

•uncan Q O R.. 57; 
uelpil. 7R; pte. Alt.
■ K. May. 15th I,.

. DuBerv, R.M. 
uj V. i56; K. 
mat, 56» Gunner J.

■ ii.. 55; Pte. J. C.
Lieut. R. R. J. 

X. T. Finlay-

low
of the skeletons are 
and the
patently about one year old.

The appearance of the teeth in one 
of the adult skulls would suggest 
that the person had been somewhat 
advanced in years, while the other 
skull segmed to belong to someone 
not over thirty years old at the time 
of death, as the wisdom teeth were 
only partially developed.

:,tK

»f counted out:
» - is. --26

I i y ils.. .1:255055—29
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A4 r%« Problem of Ke 
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■■CRANSTON WINS FIVE 

MILE HAMILTON RACE
!

-

wTO RONTOi
AUG. 26™ TO SEPT. 9™"

L That HamiltoJ 
the industrial h 
surely shown bj 

existing factor! a 
course of ej 

of the c

The John McPherson Event Won 
by Oriental Athletic Lad — 

Time 27.39,

X
portion

The encourag

past and
, manufacturers

and fire prote 
excellent shippt 
with a low ta 
years, brings a

Ï

Iflpenine Pay Tuesday Next presen

HAMILTON. Aug. 23.—(Spetial.)— 
Mayor Stewart to-day Issued instruc
tions that no more quarrying is to be

Prominent

X /

His Excellency (he Governor-Generaldone on the mountain, 
residents are protesting against the 
defacement of the mountain.

This morning Magistrate Jelfs dis
missed a charge 6t disorderly conduct 
made against John Strlbble by Con
stables Barrett and Wheatley, who 
said that Strlbble Insulted them. Hie 
worship intimated that the constables 
were drawing upoiy^ their imagina
tions in giving thet< evidence.

A. McKnlght, the |man Who is suing 
Jos. Columbus for It75,000 stock in a 
Cobalt mine, on the ground that he 
grubstaked Columbiis, Is lying in the 
city hospital, with both legs paralyi-

Hu kindly consented to preside at the Inaugural Oere- 
monies at 2 o’clock p. m. ► tty.

Many of th 
building large 
coupled with t 
«, condition in 
should be the 
population 

Workingmen

DUSS aNd his bandTHE
Will play dally—at 11a m. on the grounds, from 0.1* to 7.18 

in front of the Grind stand, and In the Tattoo.

Capt. Knabenshue’s Air Ship
WILL TÂKB FLIGHT DAILY AT S P. M.

The First Massed Bead Concert end

GRAND MILITARY TATTOO
will take place

At 9.15 p. m. 
ENTIRE GRAND STAND PERFORMANCE

Will be given both Afternoon and evening, and 
the day will conclude with

NEW
BACK

l:

School of Mining cemI—Pour Years' Course for Degree ofB.Se. 
n—Three Veers’ Course for Diplôme.

«—Mining Engineering.
*—Chemistry and Mineralogy. 
t—Mineralogy end Geology, 
g—Chemical Engineering.
«—Civil Engineering.

Per Calendar of the School end r-KlSctrical BogtoeJring^*
A Biology end Fnblio Health. ,

city, every he 
times two and 

to crowtksss^sar
KINGSTON, ONT.

yeitea
Builders are 

the demand ca 
This is a natur 
tnat snouiu ex;

The central 
value constant 
ing up and c 

limits int<

The Brilliant SpectacleAs the seasons come and go, so 
the styles change. Every year 
brings its little kinlcs of fashion, 

new idea. It may be a vent

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY

** IHC SIEGE Of BADAJOS”ed.
A charge i>f indecent assault made 

against Milo Cotter by Mabel Ham- 
mil this morning was dismissed be
cause she admitted that she would 
not have laid the charge if he had 
paid her 1100.

Men Sued for Car Fare.
The Cataract Railway Companies 

had two men charged In police court 
this morning on the charge of refut
ing to pay their faref. Murray F. 
Spencer, a traveler, was accused of 

I refusing to pay fares for a ride on the 
1 street cars, and his case was enlarged. 

H. J. Millan, against whom a similar 
charge was made -by the radial, paid 
up, and was excused.

Colonel Ingersoll Is In the city, and 
he says contracts for the erection of 
the Lakeside Park /buildings at the 
beach will be let this^fall.

The John McPhersoh five-mile race 
for boys under 18 years took place this 
evening, and attracted a big crowd. 
There were twenty starters, and the 

by W. A. Cranston,

will be gives its first production

At 8.45 p. m.
A

omc
in the coat or a pleat in the back, 
but it's new, and fashion says it's

|

I BRITISH AMERICAN 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 

I Yenge and McCl.l Sts.. Torente 
1 established I860. Oldest la Canada.

1 FALL TERM ^
' begins TUESDAY. SEPT. 8rd. 
ThU 1» the beet school to attend, 
because it provides the best com
mercial and shorthand courses at 
the most moderate rates, and pos
sesses superior facilities for placing 
its students In good positions. Cost 
of tuition for three months |B6, six 
months $48. Full particulars fur
nished on request,
Main lisa. T. M. Wat.on. Principal.

city
"ihe scarcity 

condition that 
incoming ■■ 
man must ha- 
home are the 
ing of one m 
Well be.

Some firms 
mands of th< 
to pay highe: 
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charging the 
all are makii 
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form <

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

correct, and good dressers, who 
follow the latest ideas, accept 
fashion's decree, and it's called

‘jStyle.” .
The new back in our rail Suits 
shows n« vent, and is considered 
the very latest by those who 
know. We have a magnificent 
showing of the new and beauti
ful in Men’s Suits, from $10.00 
up to $25.00 and $30.00.

itOTEl CLERK WANTED 

HOTEL MML-NAMILTON

man

A DISPLAY OF FIREWORKS \

EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Deo.,
- Musical Director.

%*<,SS&!W3U!o’!£°m
As Bright, Varied and Beautiful as on Every Other Night,
THE MIDWAY,

ROW KNOW* AS
W onderland,

WILL BE IK FULL SWIKG PROM

9 m. to II n. nrv

Write stating age, expérience, salary 
wanted. Personal interview ‘ preferred 
(if possible.) - . >

And Will be Found to 
be Thronged With Nov
elties and Crowded 
With Cleverness..

Faculty of 86 specialists. Attendance 
last year 1710. Every branch of music, 
vocal, Instrumental and theoretical. A 
carefully graded and fairly conduct
ed system of examinations In Artiste* 

Courses, with cotre- 
speeding certificates and diplomas. Al
so TLocal Eliminations throughout 
Canada. Free and Partial Scholar
ships. Lécturès, Concerts, Recitals 
and other free advantages. Two Con
servatory Orchestras (string and sym
phony!. Languages, Plano Tuning. A 
specially strong department is the 

OOKIMVATORY SOtioOL OF 
EXPRESSION

F. H. Kirkpatrick, Ph.B., Principal. 
It embraces Public Beading, Oratory, 
Vole* Culture, Physical Culture, 
Dramatic Art and Literature.

New Conservatory Calendar of 160 
pages sent free on application. Se
parate Calendar for School of Ex- 

' pression.

TOBACCONISTS * CIOAR STORKS.

BILLY CARROLL theTeachers'an Houses.
This state < 

encouragemen 
Robins, the 
and others, a 
Ions and sell! 
ment plan In 
to the city. 
Toronto plan 
monthly payi 
unique in re 
adopted—that 
and house coi 
ly rent mone 
doing more 1 
than anythin 
tempted in P 

The Ambltl 
ture. The| 1 

"solved and t 
result. As a 
has a etabilti 
In retaining 
places may : 
hard times.

DON’T FAIL TO SEEItfidqeirter* for I ries Tebitte and Cigars
Grand Opera House Olg&r .store The Great Animal Show,

The Castle of Katzenjapimer, 
The Human Laundry,
The Remarkable Snake Show. 
The Clever Glass-Blowing.

The Wonderful Igorrotea. 
The Tiny Corlta.
The Charml-ng Mamie. 
The Bewildering Inferno. 
The Moving Plcturès.x

“COME ON IN” EDUCATIONAL.l : race -was won 
Oriental Athletic Club, whose time was 
27.89. Edward Barclay, Y.M.C.A. Har
riers, came second, and L. Hendry, 62 
Wilson-street, third. The officials of 
the race were: J. A.' McPherson, timer; 
W. Sherring, starter; T. F. Best, re
feree. The race was from the corner of 
Main and Jackson-streets to the Delta 
and return.

T
and see the new back.

U'OODSTOCK
COLLEGE,

NilïHT Best individual instructs‘U II I tlon. Thirty subject»,
SCHOOL MSmrSKi 
FOR YOUïR^Mih*^
dian B.C., cor. Bloor and Yonge.

R. A. Fakquhabsok.

1 OR TO TAKE A RIDEOAK HALL On tlté Chute the Chutee. 
On the Scenic Railway.

On the Roller Roller.
On the Waterless Waves.

And Be Sure You Secure Reserved Seats or Private Boxes at Web
ster*» Ticket Office, corner King and Yonge Streets, between 9 a. m. 
and 5 p. m. Also Do "Not Forget that this Is the Last Day for buying

!!CLOTHIERS

Kind Street East
11 if ht Opposite tbs “Chi***."

J. OOOMBBS, . . Manager

♦
Southam Home Location.

The board of health could not decide 
upon the location of the Southam Home j 
of Advanced Cases of Consumption, and 
no reply to the suggestion that It be 
located on the mountain, in connection
with the present sanitarium has yet the clUea ard „mlted whereaa y,,
been given to the Hamilton Health As farmers In the established Irrigated dis
sociation. .... tricts In Northern Colorado and other

I J. Sheldrick was given thirty days parts of the west have ah made' money j 
I in which to vacate a stable on Oak- and I do not see why energetic young
! avenue, and If he declines to obey the j women shouldn’t be able to do just as

Editor World: Referring to your i notice the board will make a test case well.
, , . . _ iof it. - , - It Is our plan, after we get our tend

report of the meeting re viaduct per- The 13th Regiment held its first fall ; broken up. to seed It In alfalfa and wheat,
mit me to say that: I parade this evening to prepare for the j and we expect to take up either cattle

Toronto need not flatter Itself that j Buffalo trip on Sept. 4 and 6. There ?r.sheep raising as an adjunct to farm-
it is the only town that Is up against were 342 officers and men in line, and !

thpv marched to the corner of Queen 
terminal difficulties. They^ exist in ( and Kjng-etreets. Lieut.-Col. Moore 
ev)ery growing city and It is no solu- !was jn command, 
tlon to tell us what others do. The j The Cecil.

Most homelike hotel In Hamilton;
, .. . beautiful dining hall; excellent cuisine;

vary In different places that no fair ; A1 gervlce- Charles A. Herman, pro- 
comparison can be made. prietor.

N. 4731. Woodstook, Ont.

gated lands our farms will make ue all
rich.

"Opportunities for young woman in

'
A residential school for Boys an* 

Young Men, offering superior educ* 
tional advantages.

Four courses—Matriculation, Teach 
ers, English Scientific, Commercial.

Admits Into all Universities an< 
Schools of Science.

Possesses the first and one of the fin* 
set equipped normal ' training depart' 
ments in Canada.

Beautiful grounds; .arge campus; 
fine new gymnasium containing swlmA 
mlng poo), etc.

A school noted for its high moral and 
Christian life.

Write for 80th Annual Calendar.
A. T. MacNBILL, B.A..

PrincipaL

GOOD 
FOR
EITHER 1 
ADMISSION £

OR FOR 
SEATS ON 
THE NEW 
GRAND STAND

i\

513TERMINAL DIFFICULTIES.
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Ontario
WHITBY, OUT., CAW.

Palatial buildings, beautiful 
grounds, charming location 
In close proximity to Toron
to, unequalled staff and 
equipment, constitute the 
Ontario Ladles' College an 
Ideal Home in which to ob
tain an education. Students 
have easy access to Impor
tant concerts in the city, and 
at the same time are ex
empt from its many Inter
ruptions and distraction*. 
Not only does it stand first 
In sound scholarship, but to 
these culturing and mould
ing Influences that go to 
make up a strong, refined 
and worthy Christian wo
manhood. Large pipe organ. 

Send for calendar or fur
ther Information to Rev. J. 
I. Hare, Ph.D.. Principal. 81

THE REPOSITORY"There Is a free government range ad
joining, this tract which la to be opened 
by the state, and from the experience and 
observation that I have made In the 
other districts In Colorado I think this 
will be ah admirable combination for the 
Little Snake River Valley."

Ladies’Cor. Slmcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets,
T oronto

BURNS A
SHEPPARD
Proprietors

»*4>3
conditions and topography may so ;

69 Collegeed I MOTOR CARS FOR SUBURBAN 
TRAFFIC. .

Vi1Regal HotelLong observation has convinced me I

suggested, but what would be done Gtt„_
with the other five? Nine tracks how Barber Shop. Frod H. Sharp. -Cigars, 
fun there and the railways asking 1 ne BrunswlCK

ESTABLISHED 18SS "Trafalgar 
Castle "

Editor World: We have frequently 
called the attention of our Canadian 
railroad managers to the possibilities 
of swelling their traffic receipts by 
the use of motor cars for developing 
the suburban traffic and for short 
hauls where the expense or running 
à full train equipment debars the 
use of regular trains. In Great Bri
tain and also, to a lesser extent, In 
the United States, railroad officials 
have recognized, and are still de
veloping, the usefulness of motor cars 
as feeders to the general traffic, and 
they are being employed more and 
more every year.

The Union Pacific Railroad Is the 
latest to employ these cars, and has 
placed in service 12 cars driven by 
gasoline. These cars are for branch 
lines, where the fast and frequent 
service required could not be main
tained by ordinary trains, except at- 
a loss. These cars are equipped with a 
200 horse-power engine, attain a speed 
of 60 miles an hour, high speed being 
reached within six car lesigths, and 
they can be brought to a standstill 
within 120 feet. This enables them to 
be run on a faster schedule than steam 
trains.

The Scientific American gives the

TelephoneAUCTION SALES
HORSES

Main No. JJ88 or !4<P during th. day, 
or North 1971 after 6 oe’oci and have a 
chat about the beat line of schael wort 
for your boy or girl to take up after the 
holidays, Th'S will bring you ihto touth 
with the finest Business ’ raining School

THE OENTRAL BUSI
NESS COLLEG8, at Yonge and 
Gerrard Sts., City. W, H. Shaw. Prin-
cUal-

I
14 King William-street, Hamilton, un
der new management. Best wines and 
spirits, Imported ales and lager. Case 
goods a specialty. z ed

Hotel H
Corner Barton 'and Cathertjie-streete, 

Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.60 to $2 per day. Phone 
1466.

more.
A viaduct, at best a ghastly struc

ture, would only give the railways a 
clear way for thru traffic. The shunt
ing of cars (which Ys the great dan
ger^ loading and unloading of freight, 
etc., would go on as ever on the level | 
and switches into private yards and 
wharves would still have to remain.

A solution of the difficulty might be 
to tunnel under the city about In 
line with Carlton and College-streets 
(commencing at the Don), to a point 
where It would strike the hollow near 
Dündas-street on the west, placing the 
passenger station ground In old St. 
John’s Ward where It could be reach
ed by descending stairs or elevators. 
The earth taken out of the tunnel 
could be used for filling up Ash- 
bridge’s Bay and that land leased to 
the railways as a freight yard. Traf
fic tracks could then be put bag and 
baggage off the Esplanade.

The cost of a tunnel under the city 
would be largely repaid by the two 
thousand acres of land reclaimed, 
which, at $4000 an acre, would return 
eight million dollars to the city and 
permanent and useful accommodation 
would be had thruout.

Or It might help for the city to get 
power to expropriate the whole of the 
waterfront property and own and con
trol It all; then put It In the hands 
of a competent commission who could 
lease it to the users on fair terms. A 
similar sort of arrangement works out 
fairly well In Montreal, where no pri
vate rights exist along the waterfront 
for a distance of about five miles. Alt 
the tracks there laid on the Esplanade 
are the property of the harbor com
missioners and the shunting necessary 
in the day time is done by the harbor 
commissioners with an engine owned 
by them. At nights the railways take 
up the loaded outward bound cars and 
ptace-fthe cars Intended for that ter
minal. Under this arrangement the de
lays and danger at crossings are re
duced to a minimum. Thru traffic 

round the mountain north of the

We have Horses for sale here all the time, and two big Auctions every 
week. The choice at the command of buyers, which we offer at The Reposi
tory, is quite unapproachable in the whole country. We receive-week by 
week shipments of fresh and sound young horses, straight from the coun
try, well-bred, well-broken and full of quality. Our attention Is confined to 
no single and particular class of horses, as It Is our constant aim to anticipate 
and meet the requirements of buyers of all classes. For next week's sales 
we will have fuir, selections of all kinds—Heavy Draughts, General Purpose, 
Express, Drivers and Saddle Horses.

We specially protect purchasers with regard to the representations made 
with every horse sold, and give a full period of trial with each horse sold 
under any warranty.

i-i Canadi.

ianrahan.
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Full Moon.
Saturday night will see a ‘‘Full" 

moon and the Turblnia will go to Ni- 
agara-on-the-Lake, leaving Bay-street 
Wharf at 8.30 p.m. Anyone who saw 
the rush for tickets last Saturday night 
will take warning and procure them 
early. Passengers will be given one- 
half hour at Niagara before return
ing. The Governor-General’s Body
guard Band have been engaged to fur
nish the following program, and avail 
yourself of this opportunity to spend 
8 1-2 hours on the water and enjoy the 
music of this popular band :
March—Union Forever .W..W. Scouton
Overture—Light Cavalry .......................
Medley of latest popular airs...........'.

/ •TH*-------
'MODEL SCHOOL OF MUSIC KINGSTON, ONTARIO,

Faculty of EducationLIMITBD
163 BŒVERLHY STREET ifTuesday, aughist 27th

Fall Term begins September 3rd. Booklet with 
full particulars on applic.it ion. '6

—Ogtmencing at 11 o'clock—\ under the regulations of On
tario Educatien Department, 
Courses for ;

1—Fir»t Class Public Scheol 
Certificates.

IL—High School Certificates, 
IIL—Specialists Certificates,

First Session opens Oct. ist.
For Calender, address

Geo. Y. Chown, Kingston, Ont.

lu100 HOR8E8

Dyeing and CleaningFRIDAY, AUGUST 3Qth
—At 11 o'clock—y Ladles’Suits. Skirti. Blouses, Jacket « 

Etc., Dyed or Cleaned.
Gents’ Overcoats and Suite Dyed 

er Cleaned
75 HORSES

- ■■■*ALL OLASSBS, Heavy Draught, General Purpose, Delivery, Express Drivers and Workers. f* ‘ 1
On Tuesday, Aug. 27, we will sell, WITHOUT RESERVE, as the owner is 

giving up racing, the thoroughbred racehorse “MARIES C ARIES,’" chestnut 
gelding, 4 years, 15.2 hands, American bred, by "Marquis II.,” dam “Florence 
B.” This horse has been started in five races this season, and wen two firsts 
at Peterboro and two seconds at the Dufterin Meeting last week. He can show 
very fast times, and Is also good In harness.

G. A. 8 Ü i-5 IM 3, General Manager and Auctioneer.

I WE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FOi< MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE,CARTER’S

rilTTLE
IVER
PILLS.

I 88tl................................................ R. L. Halle
Waltz—Arc En Ciel ...B. Waldteufel

Selected ~^jgPiccolo solo—Troubadour ...
Bandsman J. Wood. 

Remlnlsbences—All Nations.F. Godfrey 
Medley overture—When the Flow

ers Bloom In the Spring Time..
............................................. H. Von Tilzrr

Selection—Ireland ..................J. Hartman
Fantasia^-American Airs ....T. Bendix 
March (two-step)—Fruhlingslied ..

...................................................... F. Loosey
Dream Picture—Phantom Brigade.

............................. W. H. Middleton
J. Hartman

ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & C9 j

103 King Street Wes*. ,
Fhoee and Skaon will call for good*.
Exprès» paid one w.w on out-of-town or.l»rv 136

I UPPER CANADA 
i COLLEGE Toronto1'following description of these cars:

Outwardly the newest of the cars, 
which are built entirely of steel, re
semble a. turned-over racing yacht. 
The forward end tapers sharply, and 
the roof and rear are rounded off to 
reduce the air resistance and avoid 
the vacuum produced by a square car. 
Rounded windows give to the passen
gers a wide range of outlook, and in
crease the nautical appearance of the 
car.
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CURE SAMUEL MAY&Clg Iff!
BILLIARD TABLE ||F2

MANUFACTURERS!
SSSSKfsfdblished

n ,,n ^ Forty 'itsrs.
T f*\ I CT Q ll\\ ’fcsaaa? ■Send for Qra/otjuj

1 LmCb I 1/ I J 102 Sr 104, Autumn Term begin* Wednesday, Sept,
In cold weather the cars are to be __ ___________ _____ JJ/ tl AD€IAIDB ST.,WLvb examinations for Entrance Scholars»*».

5.1,6rtK.Z\‘MSfSS OFFICES Toronto. fg&gtër**«*
gas shining thru opalescent panels. LARGE AND SMALL I The Regular Staff comprises lSgradnatOT ot

For sanitary reasons the floors of Elevator Heatlnn ,tr , ,C7 T> II.LIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR English and Canadian Universities, with anal'
the care are built so that they can ’ 9’ ’ L> French cue tips, just received direct tional special-instrnctors.
be thorolv cleaned bv flushintr with • u -, , „ „ from the best maker of cue leathers in . Senior and Preparatory Schools mseparawhot water. The famûiar fern ‘of J» K. FlSkefr. 23 SCOtt St 5™T.-7^^aï^te^^%a.Ut Û,et

ventilation has been replaced by roo: .......................... ——y------------------------ aulhte manutoctured we ha-! a larc-e niing Both, etc. „ .ventilators which exhaust the Inside bring In milkZ well as passengers, and well assorted stock of billiard cloth day^u^^ciafe

air by auction, fresh air being taker* and thus relieve the thru expresses of from the beat English and Continental dud!?"P Special scholarships tor sons m . W.
in from the car roof in front. Vibra- annoying and tinnece=sarv deinv» at makqrs; sold by the yarff or cut to cover Successes last Veer- 2 Uhtvcrslty Soholsr- tion Is reduced to a minimum by the tW. smaller «tâtions " " y b"(1 and cushions of different sized ta oies; ships MO ^rst”la«. honors ; 4.6 passes ; 6 paeei |
way In which the motive power is x À a,». „ _ elso a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory Into the Royal Military College.
ba^Cceodet of operating the" cars varies « Grenvll,e-street. ' ' j ^1?^^» « M. W. AUDTN, M.A. (Cambridge). Prlnd^L %

from trn to twe-itv cÆts a mile nc -----------------------—------- and f»ncY hand-made cues, pocket hand-iroru ten 10 twenty cem$* a mne, ac- _ i#xR with linpn worstpd -,«<1 leather n^o.
Is the bane of so màny, lives that here Is where cording to the density of the traffic. Dangerous Dog Doomed to Die. ! cue-tin cement- blue green and whitedoZ,gre3tb°Mt PUUCnreltwbUe but the records kept prove beyond William Miller,, 109 Duchess-street. ch!lk; our qulck "aub^CuShions.- pat

carter’s Little Liver Pills are very small and doubt tbat the railway motor car will! was yesterday fined by Magistrate ented In Canada and the United States,
very ea*y to take. One or two pills make a dose, make possible great Improvements In Kingsford $10 and costs or 30 days for ; promptly fitted to old tables: these cush- RESIDENTIAL
They arc strictly vegetable and dç not gripe or handling branch-line passenger traffic, having a vicious dog In his possession. ; ions are made under our patent hy a Lower school for boys under fourteen W-
pnrge.bi.t by their gentle action please all who What a benefit to towns and to but was given a chance to have the special formula that renders the rubber entirely separate.

-, farmers living, say, within a radius dog killed within 24 hours and be re- !£?,?«w.ïr’k i:L~*ll,tJe’ 2n,1 ve:y vVbe ’ " ''01 “ evr- — for the urlver-
CS2TÏ3 11EBLIHZ CO-, JÏW YCSS. of 25 oi 36 miles of Toronto, a well- lieved of the penalty. He said the dax rtn* 6 ,e-d°Tni- gmMit^t«aed«.i ba !î ,atîd T*tlee’ R M C and business. New Wfc

f_.1l Ml 8—.11 11... 6—.M 1—*.. arranged service of such cars would j would die. The complainant was Jerry samuelTmay & co^tn-» !^na9inilsiat0 ’ e K » ’"ia“ ,^maC!CS 01 Rrounds-
MlluL mil m SMfflC9,[be. The early morning cars could I Ryan, 117 Duchess-strae J y|fatd^ueetMwI.t&To?onto ^"j ^ O. MILLER. M.A. D.C.U . '

King of the Waste Paper Business in the 
Dominion. Also buys jupks. uiétais, etc. 
No quantity too smell in that citv. Ctr- 
loads only from outside townfc.
Phone Main 4693. Adelaide and Maud St*.

ISI: I
EBàa 1

EtS-1
it.

Sick Headache and relieve ail the troubles Inci
dent to a biliona state of the sjT'tem, each as 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness,* Distress after 
eating. Pain in the Side, &c. While theit most 
remarkable success Lag been shown in curing

3 7Serenade—La Paloma
God Save the King. S

Tickets, 50c.
t itWOMEN FARMERS. SICK j

Club Formed by Young Women to 
Take Up Land.

A new departure has been discovered 
for Colorado’s “new woman,” and It Is 
believed that it will prove profitable. In
structing and interesting. A club of 
young women, who will ta ice up land 
In the Little Snake Valley, in Routt 
County, Col., when it is opened next 
month, is being formed by Miss Ruth 
Owens of No. 1048 VVOÎiams-street, Den
ver. These young women have planned 
to take up tracts varying 
40 to 160 acres, and wii* engage actively 
in farming the lands as soon as the big 
3350,000 canal system is completed.

The Little Snake River Valley is to be 
thrown open by the land board on Sept. 
5 under the Carey Act.

At her residence yestçidav Miss Owens 
said: “I do not care to say who is go
ing with ma. hut we want to take be
tween us two. full sections of 640 acres 
each. While we expect to encounter 
some hardships in getting started, yet 
we all believe that on account of the 
fast diminishing supply of good irri-

Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pills are 
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre
venting this nnnoyingcomplaint. while they also 
correct nil disorders of the stomach, stimulatethe 
liver and regulate the bowels. Lven if they only

HEAD
Ache they would he almost prkfelr ss to thoeewho 
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu
nately t hei r goodness does notend here,and those 
who once try them will flndthese little pills valu
able in so many wavs that they will not lie wil
ling to do without them. But after all sick head

goes
city. ■

I I ?W. H. Knowlton.

ON THE GEORGIAN BAY.
» Among the guests registered at 
i “Oraigleith,” Waubaushene. are the fol- 
^lowing Torontonians: Mr. and Mrs.

, Chas. Swabey, Master Harold Swabey, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. D. Strickland, Miss 
Catherine Strickland, Masters Donald 
and Gerrald Strickland and maid, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Boyd, Miss Moyd, Mr. 
Dalton Boyd, Miss Toreen Boyd. Mas
ters George and Douglas Boyd and 
maid, Mrs. J. E. Fitz-Gibbon, Miss Mar
jorie Fitz-Gibbon. Miss Catharine Suth
erland, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Leiteh, 
Misses Albro and Lucy Leltch. Mrs. -H. 
A. Haisley, Mr. Gus. Allison, Miss Lilly 
Allison, Miss Tilly Allison and Miss 
Flo Blalney.

in size from

ACHE
RIDLEY COLLEGE

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.
CHOOL WOR BOYS

i
/ L *i 4

i
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!
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6 FOR A $
TIOKHTa

The School for Your Son Daughter
Little Talk, No. 4—Courses of Study

Moulton College—Woodstock College
—PROVIDE—

riigh School Course leading to Matriculation in any University in Can
adoT l eaving Examination.

and including French.
MOULTON COLLEGE provides

!

The
X

School Course

Colleges in Toronto. t

WOODSTOCK COLLEGE provides
A thorough course In Manual Training, wood and metal.

;

S'
MoNBILL, B. A., Principal 

, Woodstock College, 
w ood stock, Ont.

B.Aj HARDY, R A . Principal AT. 
Meulton College,

Toronto, Ont.
eendfor tjj^iandar.

ACADEMIC IE PARTMENT FOR Me MASTER UNIVERSITY

HERE ARE TWO 
RARE BARGAINS for 
ECO MO NIC 

* BUYERS
It you have never visited this 
store get In touch with us now 
through the trunk and umbrella 
specials we are offering for im
mediate acceptance. If you 
have dealt here before we know 
no further intimation but the 
price is needed to bring you 
again. Just look at these, 
then take the first car to our 
store and secure a good, se
lection:

A TRUNK ASTONISH ER.
Jteel-Bound.Canvas-Covered Trunk, 

with tray and hat compartments, 
teheet steel bottom, good brass 
look and bolts, 80 inches Q en 
long, special .......................

AN UMBRELLA SNAP.
800 811k Umbrellas, with handles of 
pearl. Ivory and horn, with gold 
and sterling silver mountings, 
beautiful goods, regular $4 and 
85. Special Friday and 9 OR 
Saturday ...............................

EAST * CO., LIMITED
300 Y0NGC STREET.
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DANCING.FARMS FOR SALE. f OR SALE, OR TO LEASE 
OR EXCHANGED

A. 0. Andrew* A Co.'e Met
Y. A. O. ANDREWS A CO.. 103 VIC- 
torla-street.

dwelling®, 53-5-7 Morse- 
street, to Clara Purlato ••■•••• 

Two and a half-storey brtcK 
I dwelling at 82 Victor-street, to
1 R. J. Hall ............................. y • ; V1
Pair 2-»torey roughcast and te- 

C raw ford-
street to J. H. Lorke .. ■ •

Two and a half storey brick dwell
ing, at 52 Amelia-street, to D.

k txancinq-Waltz and two-stbp.V ^ D Th^viaOn,-hou^iit,e„oneB.uePrt^t:r

TYY WADDINGTOn"XgRUNDY. 96 Church-Street. Phone «Uf
15 King-street East. Main 6395.

veneer
1 BIONAL.
K

Wellington, near Spadlna; building , 
30x80, suitable for light manufactur- «

________  lng or apartment house ; ftrst-clase
A -ONE FARM op 114 ACRES, y on of.- condition inside; high ceilings, good 
A. street, Nevvtonhrook; possession for ! light; large deep lot, for sale along 
fall plowing. A. Montgomery. 2 Givens- w|th bu)Mlng or separate; would 
street, Toronto .it.—. take desirable dwellings or good mort

gages in exchange. ;
H. L. MIME & CO-

ias Bay Street.

i» «S ■» yv/-v—GERRARD 8T-. HOUSE 
cOOUU and stfbles. largetot.

38500

aughter FARMS FOR SALE.
Acres—bathurst st., 

from city limits, no
near dwellings on -BBACON8FIELD AVB., 

brick, 7 rooms and con-
rpWBNTY 
1 three miles 

buildings; price. >300 per acre.___________ .
»l WENTY-ONE ACRE8-YONGE ST- 
1 three miles from city limits, large 

brick dwelling, good «table and outbulld^ 
Inge; large orchard, town water. ® 
light, and street cars pass property, pr 
$12,000. ______,

$2700
vemenoei,

..........13,600vm ■tidy Problem of Keeping Up With In
dustrial Growth of Hamiltoi— 

|§> : Manufacturing Firms Building

32,600 /w\- SALEM AVE., B.F., 8 
rooms, conveniences.Muirhead ......................, _ .

Pair 2 l-2-storey roughcast ama 
veneer dwellings on Riv®niaie- 

1 avenue to S. E. Van Camp •• 
Pair 2-storey roughcast and ve- 

Symlngton-

ollege Readers of Tie World, who scan this 
column ajid patronize advertisers, 
will confer a favor upon this paper | jt )( 1 
if they will sky that they saw the ’v- 
advertisement in The Toronto _ on/-v 
World. In this way they will h* | $ XOviv 
doing a good turn to the adver
tiser as well as to the newspaper 
and themselves.
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

G. H. IBBOTSON, 208 Queen W. ______________
ELECTRICAL EXPERTS. I pOR SALE—*0 ACRES OF VERY

WAStTEN 2mRR’ Jr" M8 V2 Y°nge ^ Tohronteo'.anmaSet;n wlH mak. good

St.. N. 2470. terms at 6 per cent. Apply Box 17L Gen-
ELBCTRICAL WIRING FIXTURE & eral p.o., Toronto.

a U FPL Y LU., 2VZ college BL \«.
2WZ.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

17 OR SALE OR RENT-TWO NEW 
I? stores, with houses, good business
corner, corner McMurray-avenue and
Dundas-street, Toronto
23 x 65. Owner's address, 106 Evelyn-cres 
cent, Toronto Junction. _______

-COTTAGE, NEAR BOL- 
ton and Craig.
- DELAWARE AVENUE^ 

B rooms, conveniences.

..33,600

Diversity in Can"
j peer dwellings on

>That Hamilton is rapidly becoming Ra^eHUe,smlt^-°wo^storeÿ’ brick 
the industrial hub of the Dominion is dwelling, near Shanley-street, on ^

6 surely Shown by the large number o£ st*"n£y B&rtcoathl3nattâch^', ‘ twô:
1-existing factories and the new plants storey brick dwellings, near Bar- ^ 
fin course of erection in the eastern

nortion of the city. cast dwelling, brick front, near
The encouragement shown by the ^°nu™’Stre,t' on w 8' B* 

oust and present city authorities to the, E johnston—One pair aeml-detach-
>" •“*"> "“"i Sk ”wÆa-“îîu..'it;-

r snd fire protection, cheap power and Quecn.8treet .................... .
axcellent shipping facilities, associated A: Walne-One pair *eml-detached. , PICTURES.
S . ... * ..™ .1 ,„a.h. young1 ™ V—

brings about the present activ- on 329 East Gerrard-street........ TAILORS.
>tar ’ Dowson & Chtpchase-One Pah" of w c SENIOR A BRO., 717 Yonge

semi-detached, 2t4-«torey brick gt j*. 768.
Many of the older concerns are dwelling, war ^ R R cqckbuAn company, -Star

building large additions, and tnis, • ^ p Atberton—Two-storey. . Tailors,” have removed from 630
^nimied with the new arrivals, creates br,ck 8tore and dwelling, n.e. cor- J West Queen to 78 East Queen-street,
W in the city which is ami! ner Hallam and Delaware.. . a... -6001 near Church-street. Mam 4867.
a condition in me city w.hcu Findlay-One pair semi-detached, noons
h„uld be the envy of less tortunate J > brl£k dwellings, near DRY GOODS,

ghould be « Dufferin-street, on 22-24 Millicent- THE ECONOMIC DRY GOODS. 438
population centres. j ^eet . ....... ............ ......................... s-*°° Queen W. N. 2086.
■Workingmen are pouring into the c Q Laaby_one pair sernt-detach- FLORISTS.

house Is occupied, some- ed, tw°-®tr°rpey,sll^avenue on NEAL. /Headquarters for Floral I possession.
and ttivee famines are com- near Ro"cn 1 .......... 4,000 Wreaths, 672 Queen W. Park 1062.|rlson. Park UI9.

crowd into one. chas17 a" Grant-Two pair seml-de- 358-Y*nge. M. 1020.
a‘'e i'U8,hihng I tw»-!‘oiey . rouB,qcato GROCERS,

cannot be caught up dwellings, brick fronts, on 195 _ _ xtot? ptsh 297 Vnns^ u 950natural, non-boom-iike growtn ^papikvenue ......................*'600 J' F' MORRISH, 237 Yonge, M. 850.
p XV Anthony—Two-storey frame DRUGGISTS. ______________________

store and dwelling, near Lee-ave- __ THE WORTHINGTON DRUG 'St'ORE JQAAA—I.ANSDOvVNE AVE.. 8OIAD 
nue, on East Queen-street........ -ow co cor. college and Brunswick- uUUU brick house, stable; terms «sou

H. Keating—Tgvstore^ brick avenye, N-8487. I cash; decided bargain.
8,000; HENRY A. ROWLAND, cor. Gerrard 

and Parliament. Phone V- 156.
3,000 F W. McLEAN, comer Queen and 

Church. M. 1281. Comer Madison- 
avenue and Dupont. N. 3974.

W. J. A. & H. CARNAHAN, cor. Cari-
Cor.

..$4,000

large oûtbuildlngs; price. *10,000._________

WANTED
, TT3USB8 FROM *1100 UP IN DIFFBR- 

Xl ent parts of the city, also «tores, 
*2200 up, on easy terms, to suit. A. u. 
Andrews. M. 6170. __________

;h School Coures Men of geod standing in their respec
tive localities to represent a first-clssi 

Liberal commlesien etmining company, 
salary. W rite

' BOX 76. WORLD

BUSINESS CHANCES.rrHIRTY-EIOHT ACRES—YONGE ST., 
1 eight miles from city; cars pass 

door: comfortable dwelling, large out
building», suitable for hdg or poultry 
raising; price, *7000._____
OIXTY ACRES—EGLINTON AVENUE, 
O half-mile west of Yonge-street; no 
buildings; beautifully located Property 
within «4 miles of city limits; sidewalk 
end town water to the property, nne 
view of northern suburbs and surround
ing country; very suitable for sub-dtvl- 
slon. For price and terms apply to office.^

ONTENTS AND GOOD WILL OF 
I j the large boarding house formerly 
tîïe DavisviUe Hotel. The business is a 
lucrative and growing one. Ill-health 
the reason for selling. John Strader, Da- 
visvllle.

■ of the Musical
3,400

HELP WANTED.
WANTED AT 

Apply, giving
3T> 4 DRUG CLERK 

/V. once for 
experience, Box

W. A. Morrlaon’e List.________^

LANSDOWNE, NEW, UP-TO- 
date house; only *300 down; pay- 

cent. interest; buy this.

8,000 city store, 
ic 10, "World.F°^Wt!^r.7t,=eLm ZmoLnI3HB«

831 World OSlice, Hamilton.
1. *2050",

lng 25 per
T> RICKLATERB’ LABORERS WANT- i 
Jj ed. Call at 131 Yorkvtlle-avenue. iB.A., Principal 

ock College 
.stock, Ont.

rnmtsm ■

Box 79, World Office.

(.X UR CUTTER. FIRST-CLASS ALL- 
r around man; operators, finisher» 

and apprentices, girls. Bastedo ft Co., 77 
King East.

t.-)Q A A—M ACDON EJjL, NEW, SOLID 
ZoUu brick house; terms *600 cash, 

very cheap. 1___________

t uy.

BfeâSiEEiEi
. I five-acre lota; price, *8000. ____

Diversity
*3800 AND *4000-0’KARA. THE 

up-tcwlate brick reel- 
paying Investment,

’3700 BEAT OPPORTUNITIES FOR TTL- 
IT egraphere. Learn for small coet at 
Canadian School of Telegraphy, corner i 
Yonge and Queen, Toronto. Free booklet 
gives full Information.___________ “1

FROM

new,
rT'Moerrironntpark 1349. TO RENT.

West. Owner's address, 265 Salem-ave- 
nue, City.

lx

•2400 5SP
Terms *700 cash. W. A. Mor-

O EVENTY-FIVE ACRES-YONGB ST.. 
O Bedford Park; large Yonge-street 
frontage; large dwelling, hot water heat- 
lng; price, *p> per acre.

e for Degree of B. Sc. 
r*e for Diploma, 
rering.
Mineralogy, 
d Geology, 
eeering.

1 TXT AC HI N1STS-KBEP AWAY 
JjJ- Toronto; strike on.city, every 

times two -1 I
M-£,Aîs.wg*ïïS.^s?îï^:,
tarn *12 to *13 weekly ; help secure post- \

, tlons; catalog tree. Molar Barber Coir 
lege. Queen and Spadlna, pronto. ^ j
XTACHINISTS WANTED—-ONE I^ATHB 
lv-L hand, one boring mill hand, one 
general machinist. Apply F air banks, 
Moiee Canadian Manufacturing Co., 1871 
Eloor West.
V\7 ANTE D—SOL ICITOR A'Ô JUNIOR 
W in country law office (city). Write 
stating experience and terms. Box 77,4 
World Office, Toronto.

•3700-rfK.N^°”A.CHS
$1660 cash; owner legixrlng;

v-XNE HUNDRED ACRBS-YONGE
II street, eight miles from city, close __
to church, school and poatotflce; frame r—
»LÆ-f7Li.ra.7t“Sv5t. c

FOR SALE.peuea tu 
Builders 

the demand
This is a
tnat snouiu exist.

-Cne central property is increasing in 
value constantly, the Suburbs are lin
ing up and I dwelling, nearruy limits into Barton lownsnip. Elm-avenue ............................
* The scarcity of houses is the °”ly FiSher Bros.-Two-storey galv. iron 
condition that is discouraging to toe wareb0Use. s.e. corner v»n ”orne 
Scorning manufacturer. The working- street and Westmoreland-ave..... 
mah must have a home. Work and h'.can. Gen. Electric Co.-FWe-storey 
home ™re the two essentials. The lack-1 brick and steel office bulldln^ mw. 
tog of one means the other might as! corner King and 

tvell be.

_ TN.I,8„°Li»£S?,IS-.”SSI.e
very central. Box 74, World. ______

ing. dence ; terms 
sacrifice sale.

ibUc Health. T

------------ ------------ --------- i.rre lake frontage, also frontage on_______________________________
IOGPUY~EMPRESH C5£SCEvT' SOLln Klngeton-road; electric »r««f« tyR. R- O. SNIDER. CONSULTING
^5.701/ brick, terms *800 cash. ty. This property ie well suited for park TY pby,tclan. 853 Bathurst-atreet. near

. ■ ■ * purposes or for villa residence; price, I gioor. Specialist, diseases of stomach,
$ni AO—MARION ST., ONLY *400 Mr acre. , | blood, skin, urinary organs.
ZiLVV) cash; rents *21. paying Invest- y —------------------------ 1

ment. ________ _

MEDICAL.tivs1 E.

I
IATORY

,NE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY] w E gTRUTHERS OF 65S BATH-
1/ acres-H4 miles east of Eglinton, two uret.gtreeti physician and Surgeon,
running streams cross the property, gooa 0Dened a down town office In the
farm buildings, suitable for dairy farm B^nk l'o( Montreal, Room 6, «ret floor,
or stock; price. *20,000._____ ____________ , corner Queen and Yonge-etreets. Hours,

' —------------- 1 11—2 and 5—6.

\ Simcoe-streets.. 188,000 
Dr T* B- Macdonald—Two-storey 

Carlton-street, NEW, SOLID BRICK,M. 2196.ton and Church.
Yonge and Bloor. N. 4L 

G. TAMBLYN. Cut Rate Druggist, 138 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 3722. 

THE LEADER PHARMACY CO., 65 
East King-street, 3 doors from the 
King Edward Hotel. Phone Main 
1312.

f2600-t^frn»1*500 down. mwo FIRST-CLASS WAITERS Re
quired for Commercial Club, Hamil

ton. State age, experience, etc. The
Steward. Commercial Club. Hamilton.

ANTED—TWO MAIDS TO COOK 
and housemaid. A.p-

c*s. 357 Palmerston-

HER, Mus. Doe., 
Director.

WRONGEST MUSIC 
IN AMERICA

„ïs s™;.1'™» JS. ,sSSSttSS saa^SjyT-.’-aa;
Lortrine the employe a nominal rent, Love Bros., Ltd.-Three atrac , 
rragregmakins Ujje best^of ^rogret-; ».

‘toe’6 form1'1”? cheap workingmen's ^w.s.^ucHdrirvem.e ^

“°Thto state^sf affairs is not without b”ckStfront. Ma^
fr<binsagth^niàrgeWToront^reopewLt<^! Love1^?^.^4^1—Twmstoro^rcmgbji 

Sgeft. lnM®aRobinI0fonitowmg rte BANK ^DENDS.

Toronto plan, Is selRnE làn^whlch Is OTTAWA, Aug. 23.—(Special.)— 
m°inuheyinParearnestat; is now being Bank dividends have been glared for 
adopted—that is, the selling bf a 1m the current three months ae the fol- 
and house complete for $325, the ^ lowing rate per annum:
ly rent money ^ylnf*°!LanufactUrer j Standard, 12 per cent.; 
doing more to help the mwiufat a, I - . Nova Scotla, 12 per cent, 
than anything else j Thÿ 26th annual meetihg of the c; p-
tempted in Hamilton. great fu- r will be held in Montreal on Oct. 2

Th. UUMi* 1„ Sd Canada AUa.lc In O,,,,. -n

ss. a KS£ara.’S;,«kS *-
ha*”" .tablllty ÎÏÏS'nger” at CooksMy.

s.rSa? 5.rs?&> —■•*
Herd times. _____

Makinq Graphite With Sawdust.
AÏ important electrical mdustry at

sws,Ss£%ys,&*ffl
* petroleum coke *®t® * pbullt 0f fire

SSasiis connected tne cauic ««wdupt

bon rod to make eiec. coai tg
between the terminal. electricity,
o very poor conductor , «
The temperature to t^graphl te
raised before conversion into

«S.s?«»îd “
graphite is removed, but it is not 
in ccmmerclal form and ■ ® rated 
ground to powder and Anally
lnto the sizes necessary tor the var
tous uses to which graphite is put.

BUILDING

.... 2,000
*OA A FOOT—MACDONELL. 85 FEET; 
Z\J drain paid: terme 1100 cash. fXNB HUNDRED AND NINETY | =

agrSi»"S-5&T isTi^SS____

SSt*îSSï«
price, *16,000. __________ , ed7

2,500;
sclalists. Attendance 
ery branch of music, 
il and theoretical. A 
and fairly conduct- 

ruinations in Artists* 
purses, with corre- 
tes and diplomas. Al
lnations throughout 
nd Partial Scholar- 

Concerts, Recitals 
vantages. Two Con- 
ras (string and sym- 
es, Piano Tuning. A 
iepartment ia the 
3BY SO&OOL OF 
tRSSION
dt, Ph.B., 'Principal, 
ic Beading, Oratory, 

Physical Culture, 
1 Literature, 
ory Calendar of 150 
on application, 
for School

MONEY TO LOAN. W and launder, 
ply, with referen 
boulevard.

rrr A. MORRISON, 163 LAN8DGWNE. 
VV . Telephone Park 1349.

3,000
DENTISTS.

CANADIAN PAINLESS DENTISTRY, 
corner Queen and Church-streets, 
over drug store.

A. Willie* List. WANTED — CAPABLE GENERAL 
W servant for family of five, Bt New

;»r.«srir &
237. CobaR, Ont.000; annual cash turnover, *60,000; paying 

bvFlness; reasonable rent; handsomest 
plate glass store in town; this is a Chance 
for an A1 business man to secure one of 
the best paying <lry foods businessee in 

Correepnnrience lnvltea. a.

4,000

sorts. Waddlngton ft Grundy. 86 King krlctly confidential.
street East. Main 6895. ___ _ | Agency, Limited, "*

King-street West.

WJE WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR W you If vou have furniture or other 
Call and get terms. 

The Borrowers’ 
Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, 6

PRINTING.
THE QUEEN PRINTING CO., 73 

Queen W. M. 6976.
,1,500

W ANTED—ENGINEERS, BhttCTSI- 
f1 < lsifs end all ustrs of steam or alee, 

tricity - New pamphlet reptalnln* quy 
tlons nuked by exemlnlng bourds throdga- 
out the country. Sent free. Geo. A. Zeller. 
Book Co., in So. 4th street. HL Lools^Mo.

w ANTED -- PERSONS TO OROT 
^7 mushrooms for us at horns; wasto 

space im- cellar, garden or farm can be 
made to yield $15 to $26 per week: send 
stamp for illustrated booklet and full 
particulars. Montreal Supply Coiripany, 
Montreal.
tT OUNG MAN ABOUT TWENTY, 
I for collection department of, mer

cantile house; must be stenographei and 
good operator, Underwood machine; good 
education necessary and some business 
experience desirable, •* within a V*ar 
party will be expected to Me practical
ly entire charge of about 2000 of our 7000 
current accounts; a good, permanent sit
uation where merit and Industry will be 
rewarded: references as to character de
manded; liberal salary. Apply Box- 76,

"UNION” PRINTING CO., 63 West 
Queen-street, opposite City Hall. 
Phones: Main 3676—3866.

FRANK H. BA 
avenue. Tel

w A Lawson’s List.W. A. ---------------------- | _rM POST LET HW AITE, REAL ES-
OavOW IS THE TIME TO SELECT V> tate loans, fire insurance. 60 VIC- 

farms—It you mean to occupy ^ them torla-street. Phone M. 3778.
tlgltton'ron™1 side®. Vthe present time
and many are finding good homes to suit ________________________
B^lalMt0then^aU « JrttTfw par' ttOTEL IN THE VILLAGE OF MAL- 
H^ir. Of what you Wish to purchase. 11 ton. For particulars apply to J.
tlculars of wnat yo I pjn£bi jjf Cooper-avenue, Toronto Junc-

Ontarto.
Willis, 6 Toronto-street.

M4ARD. 246 Spadlna- 
Main 6357. ESTATE AND 

Toronto-street.A . WILLIS, REA 
A Financial Agent,

STOVES AND FURNACES. 
BARKDALE HOT AIR FURNACE 

CO., 1378 Queen W„ Park 447.
A WELCH ft SON, 304 Queen W. M.

HOTEL FOR SALE.XXTBSTON—*3000 WILL BUY 10-ROOM- 
VV ed brick house, lot air beating, 
Cl,dice tot of fruit trees ; lot 100x132 feet.

; Royal, 10 per
Se-

of Ex-
EAm tmich'wlthCcar ” KSW will buy de- _ _ ACRBS-HALDIMAND. WITHIN | tlon. ___
!ifa.;tsii:-..r^a,'iaail,‘ * Ip-p-gy.-.ffljeag-aa __

72KS.Ï *: .-feÆSgg saa — -*1" M 0“'B” T“ “

a°Ttttle repair ; «tabling tor vm M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROT-
head; possession this fall, twenty eig yy a, College 0f Veterinary Surgeons,
hundred. ______ _ 1 London, Eng., 443 Bathurst-etreet. Tele-

M. 67*0.

1703.
MàBT. HUGHES, 371 Yonge. See our 

'1 'Peninsular Ranges. Main 2854. 
JEWEL STOVES CO., 4 East Queen- 

street, one door from Yonge-street. 
Tel. Main 643.

of NCooksbay, Silver 
has been appointed

V-

IV
BOOTS AND SHOES.

_ |s. R. HANNA, 426 Yonge-street, Main-H '■ , Ul-b.S3
687.’ - waNDRA ROYAL — PM-

“ A hotel 190 Slmcoe, Toronto, one p p. STEEL, '343 Broad view-avenue,
aiidone-fifty day; special weekly rate^ ntne doors south of Gerrard.

6 LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE'S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-st. 

West. Main 4959.

Rice, Kidney ft Co.’* List.

•25oo-,,1ar.A™.™»5'^«
conveniences. ______.

r f,/v ACRES-NO. ONE FRUIT LAND. PhoBe
90 on shore of Lake Ontario, five === 
miles from St. Catharines City . about 
twenty into fruit: large brick residence, 
fair barn and outbuildings; special op- 
nortunttv for some Smart man to make 
money ; owner old and must sell; thirteen 
thousand.

ifarleCensdrvalery 
I Music and Art,
ITBY. ONT., OAK.

World.
i1 °?arris-^rMt *î£*ut\r remoclttod nito

»ed ^M P Langiey. proprietor. ed7-
----- iTiiMlUN HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET
7 ) “wt, Toronto; rates one doUar up. 
vf Taylor, Proprietor.

BOARDING.CLOSE T O 
and bath, all*2o00 Queen, 

conveniences; nicely decorated.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.rooms A CCOMMODATION PARTY TEN TO 

A. fifteen Exhibition visitor»; strictly
Write Mrs. Herron, 285 Jar- A

PAINTING AND DECORATING. 
FAIRCLOTH ft CO. LIMITED, 64-66 

Richmond E. Main 922,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

___________ M. M. VARDON, 73 Yonge-street, Main
C^toxande^sfreets^'R^ter^wo Adob ALLVE BOLLARD, for best value. 128 
VF ^Campbell ft Kerwln. Proprietors.

or EL VENDOME. YOUNG AND 
wiiton. central, electric light* steam 

Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

W,‘Ti,.°%pÆ^SfoSS:al buildings, beautiful 
ds, charming location 
ae proximity to Toren- 
mequalled staff 
nent, constitute 
to Ladles' College an 
Home in which to oto- 
in education. Students 
easy access to impor- 
oncerts in the city, and 
e same time are ex- 
from its many inter- 

distractions. 
Inly does it stand first 
lhd scholarship, but In 
culturing and mould- 

n fluences that go to 
up a strong, . refined 

worthy Christian wo- 
iod. Large pipe organ, 
; for calendar or fur- 
nformation to Rev. J. 
re, Ph.D.. Principal. 38

first-class, 
vie, Toronto.SO 4 AA—CRAWFORD ST.. 8 ROOMS 

O-HAJ an.l bath; a}l up-to-date con- Z-Y OMMON SENS® KILIA AND D®- 
* troys rats, mice, bedbugs; ao smell; 

___ _________ ___________  pH dtagglsts. , - 'I'ffl
T?<LENA MURR VY ( MAID E NN A MB), ———„ “ PRINTING — CARDS,
Üs please communicate Mrs. Montgom- T? X]^R etc.Y^ cheap. Enterprise
ery, 64 Oak-street, Toronto. printinggCo.i^7 King-street East.Toronto.

YT90R SALE—EASTMAN KODAK, 1A—— F Takes picture 2H x 4)4; In perfect , 
condition. Box 72, World._____________ ed !

...» SSsHS
well timbered, seventy cultivated, bai
lee pasture ; well watered. fences;
easy terms and easy price, forty-elgnt 
hundred.

and 97venlences. PERSONAL.the
•3500-ÎST5S.°. “
and bath, every convenience; an excep
tionally comfortable home.

Yonge-street.
JEWELERS.

THE EMPIRE JEWELRY COMPANY, 
Special—Gun Metal Watches; three 

guaranteed ; only $1.96. 226
Shuter, and

H *4000 i^rBAfroo^T.Hn^th 7 "| (\ AÇRKS
modern conveniences: built about two 1 1< ^ Sp*e^dl^fda^rch rtrong c"ay 
years: nice side lawn; lot 42x130. ^^"^if 'Ver^ .nd^fenced?
JD-AA NO 65 WAI.MER RD„ A NEW brick'house.two 
hOuU 9-roomed house, separate bath ment floors and troughs, fifty s

and w.r,. front and back verandahs and dred. ___________
balconies, hardwood floors and finish, 
downstairs; laundry tubs In cellar: every 
up-to-date convenience; exceptionally 
well built and finished house. If vou 
want a nice home you should see this.

OFFICES TO RENT.I heated.
years
Yonge-street, comer 
49 West Queen-st., opp. City Hall.

and m O RENT—OFFICES, SINGLE OR IN 
1 suite. Bank of Hamilton Chambers.

R. A. Milne, 4th floor. Bank iTtlYE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
r cards, billheads or dodgers, one doL 

Barnard, 246 Spadlna. Téléphonerai»
Apply to 
Chambers, Hamilton. 41PHOTOGRAPHERS.

LUSK. BABY’S PHOTO Specialty, cor- 
Yonge and Queen, 21-2 East

I«THEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
W Hew Hotel Municipal, 67 Queen- 
- «et west, opposite City Hall, up-to-date l^,1 e^ery® respect. Del Prentls, Proprietor.

mate lar.
6887.

- TRAFALGAR. MIL- 
five miles; church and 

creamery

MARRIAGE LICENSES.ner 
Queen.

A. R. WARD, 289 Yonge-street. Main 
6050.

LUSK—Baby's photos a specialty, 
corner Yonge and Queen. Phone 
Main 1324.
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.

THE W. A. LYON CO., LIMITED. 313- 
315 West King-street.

SALE CHBAF-ABOUT 10 
white tissue stereotype paper.

ACRES 
ton

school quarter-mile; 
school, bank, stores and depotof orchard, good water, 

balance cultivated;

196 F°R
20x24. Apply World. Office.W FLETT'S PRBSCRIP- 

Store, 502 Queen West.
Phone. ed

=.,. high 
at Milton; 

eight 
, well 

finished; 
.... car- 
outbutld-

» T FRED 
A tlon Drug 
Witnesses unnecessary.

H-M IN TORONTO STOP AT THE WVyal OfHote..homeltoeoJeprm.
prtotor? corner Yonge and Trinity-Streets 
Phone M- 619. ________

4
three acres
fenced.‘‘wild'brick house. weH

riage house, piggery and other 
Inga; good buying, ten thousand.

PERMITS OF WEEK. MaSpm
laidc-streets.

TTOUSES FOR SAI.E IN ALL PARTS 
n. nf the city. Cell st our office for 

Rice, Kidney & Co., 16 Victoria-street.
for 160 acres, 
torla-street.

80110 Uli via ----- ,
bank barns, ten-foot walls; 
house, piggery and otherThe following are the prl".cifa! PtI’ 

mits issued by thedty arcWtect

and

4list.

University LY HOWCASES AND SILENT SALB8- 
O men, all kinds, the cheapest In Can
ada. Andrews. 12 Elm-street.

T> IPE ORGAN — SUIT SMALL 
ft church; will sell very cheap if taken 

ed; at once. Andrews. 12 Elm-street.

T A. GODDARD, CARTAGE, STOR. . PIANO FOR *165-ONLY USED 
(J . age In separate rooms. 291 Arthur- A three months, modern upright. An- 
street. Park 40. ______ drews, 12 Elm-street. . ...

ROOFING. )STORAGE.Y70R SALE—FRUIT FARM. CLOSE TO 
wr rltv* 16 acree. 10 in orchard. In full | jr^g xzXbearlngiamall frulta; new 8-roomed house. | H) acres aummer or.

SlSSw
sixty head, plenty other outbuildings; 
ten thousand.

partment during 
Five-storey brick, stone

* steel offices and warehouse on
of Slmcoe and King- 
the Canadian Gen-

ACRBS-GREYaFORTY-FIVE
« T T KINDS ROOFING MATERIAL: 
A L?tpnasco ready roofing; send for iff-’ Roofers' Supply Co..

Toronto. ______

N, ONTARIO.

lege-street. North 458$.

RESTAURANTS.
ORR BROS., LIMITED, 35 to 45 East 

Queen-street and 38 to 60 East 
Rlchmond-street.

TRUNKS AND BAGS.
TRUNK AND LEATHER GOODS 

CO. Fine Goods. Close Prices. 
131 Yonge-street. Tel. Main 3730.

f Education the corner 
streets for 
eral Electric Co_

Ten detached ; ___
dwellings on Woolfrey-avenue, 
to Love Bros.............................'semi-detached

FOURTEEN HUNDRED EACH BUYS 
r 2 solid brick houses, very central, 

Apply Box 171. General P.

*180,000
TTTlVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
G metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug- 
las Bros.. 124 Adelalde-street West. ed

2 l-2-storey brickigulations of Oa- 
ien Department, near Queen. 

O.. Toronto.
ACRES — HALTON, VICINITY 
Bronte ; convenient to school, 

church, creamery and station : rlch Çlay 
loam; hundred and eighty acres cleared 
and cultivated; free of stones and hills, 
all fit for machinery; twenty acres hard
wood three acres orchard ; well watered 
and fenced ; handsome brick résidence, 
splendid repair; large bank barn, ten- 
foot stone wall; good stabling; large «bed, 
stone foundation; drive house: never
rented", always farmed by first-class far
mer who wishes to retire, and offers 
property tow; eleven thousand.

TŸ;>R SALE-2 ONE HUNDRED ACRE 
-T farms, together or separately,twel\ e 
miles from Toronto Junction, necessary 
buildings. Mlmlco Creek flats; one hun
dred for rent, if not sold. Apply 61 York- 
vllle-avenue.

Pair 2 1-2-storey 
brick dwellings at 30-32 Rox- 
borough-street W., to George
Anderson .......................

pairs 2-storey brick dwell- 
St. Clarens-avenue, to

‘200 STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND ÏS pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage 
3G9 Spadlna-avenue.___________ _

ART. ARTICLES WANTED.Class Public Scheol 
icates.
School Certificates, 

abate Certificates.

n opens OcL ist.
38 tf

In, Kingston, Ont.

CARTAGE AGENCIES.
the TORONTO CARTAGE, LIMITED,

32 Church. Phone M. 5672.
THE TORONTO DELIVERY & CART

AGE COMPANY, 102 Teraulay- 
street. Phone Main 2287.

UNDERTAKERS. IHIBITTON VISITORS — INFORM'A-
THE F. W. MATTHEWS COMPANY, K tlon free regarding room and board, 

462-7 West Queen and 923 College- 6 College-street. The Big Cities Realty
street. | & Agency Co., Limited._____________ ____

J. A. HUMPHREY (late of Yonge- — pf,nsnN WANTING FURNISH- 
strevt).' now 475, Church-street Aed rooms callat 6 College-street. 
Phone North 340. ^ Realty & Agency Co., Llm-

, CONTRACTOR. ited. Free Information.
MICHAEL STOPPER, stone and ce

nts Yonge-street. Phone

*10,000 • w WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS; SEC- ^ 
, J ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Mu 

343 Yonge-streeL

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
24 West Klng-W. L. 

Painting, 
street, Toronto.
J. RoomsTwo 

ings on 
Hudson Bros

625
*12,000 8UM.MER RESORTS.brick and stone APARTMENTS.Two-storey 

dwelling on Elm-avenue, near 
Castle Frank, to E. H. Keat-

horses for sale. „ OTEL TbR 4.NT, BURLINGTON. LEGAL CAROS.____________
Jtl Qpt,, Ontario's leading summer .10- r^^LANDAUMOUR-BARRlgs 
tek special Saturday-to-Monday ^ t . | ^RI,g,„ Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 101 
furnished cottages wl.h s«"'*iarf. p Bay-Hreet, Toronto. Telephone Main 961.

l^rryn,Rur.?ngtoli>r i Edmund Bristol, M.P.. Erie N. Armour.

____ ______________________ ___ —= -r>. OOK. BOND & MITCHELL, BAR-
~ (J rlsters, Solicitors, Notaries, Tempi#

Building, Toronto. Representatives at 
Cobalt and Halley bury.

‘rr !
nder, address

YTOR SALE—ONE PAIR BAY GEL- 
b dinaf matched. 6 and 7 years old. 
™und and good-looking, will road 12 

hour city broken; also one brown

,£F s Ar. sss ■“ JK
Queen-street East, CIt> .

W-IOR SALE-SPAN 
Jv horses, ages 
good to work.
P. O.

*8,000
Pair 2 1-2-storey brick dwellings,

Palmerston-avenue
Geo.corner of

and Olive-avenue, to
Frost ................... I..........

Pair 2 1-2-storey brick dwellings 
on Wright-avenue, to C. Gouts

ACRES - CARTWRIGHT. TO- 
miles; hundred$6,000 300J ronto forty

well timbered, hemlock, elm, bass- 
wood and cedaf, balance cultivated; small
S‘.Si.^,w.îS''.ïrï3Sf: sa 
as*isztixsrssruA ke
piggery, stables tor fifty head; ten thou-
sand. __________
11T e ARE IN TOUCH WITH FARMSL ! OTTAWA LEOAL CAROS.______ j

would like. No charge unless sale JOHNSTON — AT.FXANOFP. ; B.nk Chambers. East King-street cor^
made. '___________ ;___ SM Smith, William Johnston. Barrister*, ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to

A LAWSON. ONTARIO'S FARM Solicitors. Ottawa. ,'oan
W .Selling Specialist, 48 Adelalde-st.

27
PER CANADA
!LL£G£ TORONTO^

-

acres MINING ENGINEERS.*5,000
Pair 2 1-2-storey brick dtvellings 

Hazel ton-avenue to Dowson
..............*5,000

OF LIGHT 
and six, sound. M"B%£?335j*Fa£

Latcliford, Larder

a AND WALLACE-p 
26 Queen East, Toronto.

1YRANK W MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
L Solicitor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria- 

Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.

*RY, EYRE 
Barristers,TORONTO JUNCTION PROPERTIESment,

North 3715.
five

J. McGregor, Clarksonon
& Claperlon .. .

Pair 2-storey brick dwellings on
Fearson-avenue, to C. O. Sasby *4,00v 

Pair 2-storey brick veneer and 
roughcast ‘dwellings on Pape-
avenue, to C. A. Grant ................*4,600

Two-storey galvanized iron ware
house at corner of Van Horne 
and Westmore land-avenues to 
Fisher Bros............................. .......

glneers.
Building. Toronto: 
Lake and Cobalt. Ont.MEN’S FURNISHINGS AND HATS.

VERGNE JOHNSTON, 415 Parliament- 
street, opposite Gerrard. N. 6383.

PHARMACIST.
PHARMACY,

John T. Moore’s List. tdl

\ —BRICK. 6 ROOMS, SIDE 
entrance, rents for

street.Suckling & Co. SIOOO
and water; west end.gas351ANDERSON'S

Yonge-street. Pure drugs, popular 
prices.

V
$1600M. 1822. rooms.■ins Wednesday. Sept. 11th.

r Entrance Scholarships.
rrsity, Royal Military Col-

Instructed to sell by Public Auc-. lnstruc raU on the dollar, by*3,000

..*3,000
butchers.

the ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queso 
W. John Goebel. Tel. M. 7635

HERBALISTS.

We are

w. »fKIDD, ASSIGNEE,
aaa-NEW, DETACHED. SEVEN $1900 rooms, square plan, stone 

cellar, furnace and gas; central. onlj *- 
down.

brick dwellingsPair 2-storey
on Queen W., to E. Johnson 

Pair 2-storey veneer and rough
cast dwellings, on Gerrard East
to A. Milne ................................... .

Two-storey brick and stone dwell
ing, corner Hallam and Dela

te Mrs.-' M. F.

INVESTMENTS.

VVANTED - NORTH OH NORTH- A. Lroffing^Toront^manufarturing eon- 
XV east part, falr-alz.ed house with -£*• v ”nh excvllent financial standing, 
modern conveniences; side entrance pne- J .j‘ a nionopol\- In It* line, established 
ferred; terms, say third cash do'vn The ™£.five 'vears. having particularly 
Mo Art bur-Smith Co.. Bank (h.imbers. | ofitable trade connection throughout 
34 ïonge. 81 Canada, desires party -with ten to^twenty
T 1STS FREE. INFORMATION Cllr.ER- '^dh ect’orp01 'Ivlonry reqnlrod for extend- 
ld fully furnished regarding any of our , wines* and premises. Not all re- 
pro pert les Call at office. The McAithur- I,nB. . at onr, Qood dividends assured. 
Smith Co., establlsheil over twenty-three ^,artlr!t meaning buetness. address Box 
years, 34 Yonge ______ 61 75, World.

East. HOUSES WANTED.
I comprises 15 graduates of
Ian Universities, with adul
te tors.
iratory

FARM WANTED.r
the stock belonging to the estate of.*2,500 O P. ALVER, “Herbalist," 169 Bay- 

street,^ Toronto.
HUMBERSIDE-AVE. SIX 

$2(1*50 rooms and attic new de-
________ 1 tached, solid brick, square plan, 3-plece

J RUBSILL HARDWARE CO., 1261 plumbing and furnace. ____________
East King-st., Leading Hardware

J. E. BOLSTER, young man with small capi-
tal would like to hear fnundoneSchools in Beparat#

modem equipment, rulj 
Kinks, Gymnasium, Swim-
hips for both resident and 
l scholarships for sons of OKI
ar : 2 University Scholar- 
honors ; 15 passes ; 6 passes 
:«iry College.
.A. (Cambridge), Principal*

AHARDWARE. wishing to sell on easy terms. 
World.GRIMSBY,

at 2 o'clock p,tn. on
vv are-avenues,
Atherton ......

Pair 2-storey brick
22-24 Millicent-Street, to J-

THE$2,500
DE-—QUEBEC-AVE. NEW. 

tached, solid brick, 9 rooms, 
square plan, 3-plece plumbing and fur
nace; mortgage two thousand.

$2800dwellings, m-, .v.-wv _ FIVL'-ROOMBD house:, 
vpl^Ul stable for 5 horses, excellent 
pump, large yard, new car line on An- 
pette-street will pass the house Apply 
66 Dundas-street East. Toronto Junction.

MASSAGE SPECIALIST.

Wednesday, Sept. 4th, House.
RESTAURANTS.

MUIR'S AVHITEI KITCHEN, corner 
j * Queen and Ray; everything first- 

class. Charge moderate.

*3,600

and veneer dwellings on Euclid- *ulmt
avenue to Love Bros. .............. ....*»,0 Total

Four attached two-storey rough- Terms :
cast and veneer dwellings, at at j(me
1140-2-4-6 Dufferin-street, i to months,
Love Bros. ........... ••••;•,........... ^..$4,000 per annum. . nt on the premises.

TSntr“o“en° .RlC« ^ ^
•Three a*taohed roughcast and Auctionee .

$ 985 26 
1.249 00 

741 13 
214 25

1 OHN T. MOORE. 105 QUEBEC AVE., 
Toronto Junction.

CAFES.
ALBERT WILLIAMS', corner Yonge 

and Queen-streets. Table d'Hote. 
noon and evening. Dinner 25c.

HOTELS.
I the ABERDEEN HOTEL. 71 West 

Q:ieen-st. Wm. McMillan. Terns
$1 per day. Phone Main 6714.

TO RENT. DANCING.STRAYED.COLLEGE .......................................... . *3,189 64 |
One-quarter cash (10 per cent. | 

of sale), and the balancé In two 
bearing Interest at 7 per cent.

r»nor. C. BHEPARD. 161 CHURCH. — 
i street, face, scalp, hair and body T71 
treatment: superfluous hair, dandruff. . .A.». wss- 7ÏÏ5 m
a treatment. t 1 *-

CAT TO LET—35 X 90. STEAM HEAT- 
ed. 64 Rlclimond-street East. EX5JB0wNo-,VW^e^1?fr,?S ,

one-hour private lessons. Prof. John W.
CjTRAYED-I.ATE SATURDAY NIGHT 
N or early Sunday morning, Aug. Uth, 
red and white belfry conees-

H A R ! N E S.. ONT.
C}‘ OOL ^OR BOYS 

or boys under fourteen

ti p nrlV'a>*-
New buHd-

oi y rounds. lieopeM

I1LLER. M.A., D.C.U

l
LKT—FURNISHED OR UNFUR* 

niahed rooms, over 518 Churcli-at. - -àDavis, 102 Wllton-avenUft
sion. Etobicoke, 
field P.O.f-V j Vi business.

S
k

:k

1
i

:

BUYERS’
DIRECTORY

I
I

j
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THREE FH«

Dominion
FinalsBowlingDeadlock on 

DeclarationsLacrossencaKall Toronto and 
aSCUdll Buffalo Win m his

y

featureless Fi 
toga—Ret

SiSÈ *

Hamilton Rink of Doctors 
Win the Toronto Cup Final

*10-Day's Program» EOT BOY IT REIDVILLE 
AGAIN DEFEATS IRDELLE

a
til EXECUTIVE WE

m. mm ms
andFour Hits Off Jim McGinley

Kefs Triple Clears Bases
Baseball—Baltimore at Toronto, 3.

Lacrosse—Montreal at Teeumeehe, 
exhibition, 3.30; Toronto at Sham
rocks^ Buffalo at St. Catherines.

Race»—Saratoga, Yonkers, Fort
Erie.

Qolf—High Park and club games.
Football—Flve-a-elde tournament at 

the Pines.
Lawn Tennis—St. Matthew's tourna

ment.
Cricket, quoltlng, bowling, amateur 

baseball, etc.
Canoeing—Island annual regatta.

m. RATOGA.
Bernard 

tne three wim 
toga to-day, th 
gmgshots. 
but the first r
heavy-betting
an e*»y victor; 
Lady, backed 

the fifth 
got seco 

e will r

£.S
S
'BRUSSELS SOCCER CHAMPIONSRennie and Rennie vs. Kearns and 

Smith Left in Scotch Doubles— 
Van Valkenberg Reaches Sin
gles Final

Th.Henry S. Jr. and George G. Win 
the Trots and Byron K.

2.14 Pace.

Big Betting Game at Port Arthur— 
Montreal Play Tecumsehs at 

Island To-Day.

eastern league record.

Won. Lost. PC. 
68 38

..... 61 42

Star Catches by Wiedy and Re
tell — Score Was Toronto 8, 
Baltimore 2-Buffalo, Montreal 
and Rochester Win.

Lose to Green River 1 to 0 and Thus 
Win Round 3 to 1—To-Day's GamesClubs.

Toronto ..............
Buffalo ..................
Newark .................
Jersey City
Providence ..........
Baltimore ..........
Rochester ........ . ..........
Montreal ^ .............. 34

Games to-day: Baltimore at TorOTito. 
Newark 6t Montreal. Jersey City at Bui 
falo. Providence at Rochester.

.635

'
At Markham last evening, Brussels and 

Green River met In the second of the

t». m„,....
to-day for the second time In her long nament ever held In Canada Is over, as , Aggoclatlon Green Rlver won by 1 to It 
and successful racing career, and Argot t tar ag tj)e ma|n competitions are concern- Brussels won at home. 3—0, last Tues- 
Boy was the one to lower her colors to- w
day, as he did here a year ago. In the 
first heat Ardelle broke at the distance, 
but In thetwo following Argot Boy was 
clearly the best when It came to the final 
test In the home stretch. '

In the 2.6. trot, George O. held his field 
cheap, having only to Jog at the finish of 
each heat. A large delegation was pre
sent from New York, headed by W. K.
Burke, Jr., owner of the gelding. The 

marked the Initial defeat of the sea
son of the Cleveland mare, Lillian R.

A series of very close finishes resulted 
In the 2.16 trot, Herfry S. Jr. barely gain
ing the verdict In each heat, Prlnclne,
Travelso and Prince C. In turn succeed
ing In nipping a second In the scurry to 
the wire.

Byron Kay had no trouble In the -T4 
pace. Gentry’s Star was second in the 
first two heats and Arrow In the final 
heat.

With the close of the meeting to-day 
most of the horses are being shipped to 
Providence, where the grand circuit will 
be continued next week. Summary :

2.16 trot, purse $1200 (three heats)—
Henfy S. Jr., br.g., by Col. Kuser

(Evans) ......................... ?.............................
Travelso, blk.g, (Geers)......................
Prince C., br.h. (McHenry) ..............
Prlnclne, b.m. (McHenry) ...»'........ 534

6 6 6

5254 won 
to-day
and n „ ,
Futurity. Joel 
by tlie stewa 
without notice 
fourth, race.

Firat race, a 
tonga—Welbou
and 7 to 10, 1 : 
to 5 place, 2; I 
1 to 2, 3. Tim 
bat and HaAd 
.Second racle, 

ing, 1 1-8 m 
, (Hogg). 20 to 

Phil Finch, 10; 
2; Astur D’Or, 
$. Time, 1.64 ! 
Friar also ran 

Tnird race, 
( 1-2 furlong» 
6 to 1 and 2 
103 (E. Dugar 
line, 114 (Fir 
1.08 1-5. Ona 

. tesy. He ,Kn 
ran.

Fourth ravi 
mile—Royal I 
1 and 6 to 2, 
Dugan), 3 to 
100 (Finn). 3 
La 11 y, Smillni 

, Bchroeder’s 
Strbme,

.486 z62 56

.48155 {... 61 There was a Judiciary meeting of the 
[343 C.L.A. at the Iroquois last night, with 

President Harry Cameron in the chair, 
the other members present being J. K. 
Fcrsyth, T. W. Tegart, Thomas Doyle, 
J. J. /Kelly, Bert Krausman and Charles

L Qùerrie, acting secretary.
In the matter of Jack Cave'e claim 

against Peterboro, of $8.50, because of 
Buffalo *6, Jersey City 3. Peterboro not paying the referee’s ex-

BUFFALO. Aug. 23.—Buffalo did some penses In a game between Oehawa and 
hitting to-day and won the game In tne . Peterboro in the latter place, the asso- 
sccond Inning. Vowlnkle kept the nits | elation will settle with Cave and col- 
well scattered. An error netted the,
Skeeters their two tallies in /the fourth 
Score:

Buffalo—
Nattress, ss .
Scliirm, cf ...
White, If ....
Murray, rf ..
Smith, 2b ....
McConnell, lb
Rj an, c ..........
Groh, 3b ........
Vowlnkle, p

Totals...........
Jersey City—

Clement, If .
Bean, ss ....
Curtis, cf ...
Hanford, rf 
Merritt, lb .
Keister, 2b .
Woods, 3b ...
Butler, c ....
Foxen, p ....
Wormwood, p 
Vandergrlft, x 
Halllgan, z ...

Totals .........................31 3 10 24 13 1
xRatted for Bxitler In the ninth. 
zBatted for Wormwood In the ninth.

„ 0 4 0 0 0 x—6
Jersey City ............ 1 0 2 0 0 0—3

Bases on balls—Off Vowlnkle 2, off 
Wormwood 4. Struck cut—By Vowlnkle 
1. by Wormwood 5. Left on bases—Buf
falo 8. Jersey City 7. First on error»-*
Buffalo 1. Jersey City 1. Two base hits—
Rvan. Hanford. Sacrifice hits—Groh,
Woods. Stolen bases—Nattress, Schlrm,
McConnell. Hit oy pitcher—By Foxen 1. 
bv Vowlnkle 1. Umpires—Sullivan and 
Conway. Time—2.06. Attendance—1876.

50 55 -476
49 65hits off Southpaw Burchell. who 

is billed for Boston, is Just, by the way. 
another one of the Pets' swatting bees 
that fall to the lot of some would-be big 

Let it be mentioned that tne 
8 to 2. with the locals having

65Fifteen

:
ed, and the energetic committee are being day, and thus won the title by 3 to 1.comuftM ™.....«« -v„■ jit ™rs' h"s*;;3*.r.‘b“ “ss
The Hamilton sawbones carried off the Athletic Grounds, corner Dundas and 
Toronto Cup, In the third final game, Bloor. Take Dundas car. First game, 
that was completed yesterday at Wood- ^ Entries will be received on the 
bine Park, Dr. Moore's Canadas succumb- Kaunas.
co*uÆTeepbTpTo ï^elrThe Lancashire Association Football 
2;:. H v . Club will practise to-day at the corner .

The doubles have reached the final ,?a,îhUrfiti and ^ Clalr-avenue at 3 
stage, the remaining pairs being Kearns A L™eînb*r8
and Smith of the Victorias v. Rennie and t into^he win hi wîi*
Rennie. Granites. M. H. Van Valkenberg, lnto the game WV* be made wel-
Inalhe'sTnaleÜ’ *w ^wornhe?’g^es Sr£?set All Saints' A and B teams, In the Thto- 
^ oisvldSoff before his oppfn^t to to- tie flve-a-slde football tournament, will 
Cated 1 There wm be 'll* bowling at the be Picked from the following players,who 
Wk^'hin» are requested to be at the Pines at 2.30

In^the ^Toronto Cup, Hamilton took an ■ Polnton, Canfield Kingdom
^nrlv lead bv scorirur four on the fifth Pringle, Roberts, Macdonald, Miller, end,' which' placld Ehem 8 to I to the lead, Forbes, Kyle. Darlington and Hoppins.

anCanadPis-' SC°re ' Ham. Thistles- Cricket To-Day.

C. S. Robertson, Dr. S. McConochie, City League games to-day are : Rose-
S. M. Begg, Dr. C. Cartwright, dale at St. Albans, Parkdale at St. 81-
F. H. Pole, Dr. C. S. Glasscp, mon», Gordon-Mackay at Toronto. Next
Dr. Moore, skip....... 10 Dr. J.W. Edgar,s.19 Saturday winds up the season, wlht two

210 140 100 100 240 03—19 games—Parkdale at St. Albans, St. 81-
__ 001 002Dll 021 001 10—10

Scotch Doubles—Fourth Round.
St. Matthews—

Drewe and
,19 Salisbury ........

Granite—
Rennie and

9 Rennie ................
St. Matthews—

Peake and
17 Crlghtop ............

Granite—
Sinclair and

.14' Patterson ........
-Semi-Final.— __ _

Taylor and Taylor..........  110 101 000 130 00— 8
Rennie and Rennie ........ 001 m îî? ni~ii
Smith and Kearns...... 302 131 001 HO 01-14
Reid and Wood.AL.... 010 000 110 001 10— 6

Singles—Fourth Round.
Canada—

,.16 C. S. Robertson... 8 
Victoria—

W. A. Wilks,

Are You a 
Judge of

leaguer.
Score was
the big end. Incidentally, our Joe Kelley 
cleared the bases with a triple In the 

allowing his Pets to obtain a lead 
the Orioles had never a cnance to

Attendance-Time—1.66.lire—Kelly.
1294.

second
that Cigars and
çidedly up against It. owing to °ne 
McGinley, the local file arttot. who held 
the visitors down to lour scattered^ sto- 
ales Mac was in hto usual good form, 
giving only two charities—and this hap
pened in the ninth, after the game was

McOlnley’s twirling, Phy)e 
the infield, while

race
led from Peterboro bonds.

Jack Oa-ve of Beaverton went to 
Peterboro to referee a game In the 

! Junior series between Peterboro and 
, n Oshawa. The Peterboro team could not 
{ g ~ 0 qualify, and defaulted the schedule 
1 o o | game, playing an exhibition game,
7 i o1 Peterboro did not pay the referee hto

It o '0 bl. lot $8.60, and have since refused to
5 4 0 ' do so. They are now out ol the C.L.A.,

? o ? a wrie, St Cath- The more you know about cigars the
* v ■ . I In the Senior C.L.A. series, Hi» ,u»ni . .. .. . , y. $♦ <• for-Urines and Hamilton are mixed In their better It Is for us-the better It Is for

1 dates. St. Kltt-g have played three game» you. If you are wot a Judge of tn ,
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. jin Hamilton, while the Mountaineers you must trust to’the recommenda- 

0 l 0 01 have played but one In St. Catharinee. | tlons of your tobacconist. Here
4 4 fl The confusion was caused by St. Cath- where the reputation of Queen 'West
0 0 fl artnes playing an exhibition game with Wilson comes ln-lt means that you
I ® \ Cornwall in St. Catharinee on a day can come here for your smoking sup-
8 ” ® when Hamilton was scheduled to play plies and no matter what you want
0 - n there. St. Kitts claim $100 from Hamtl- you vyHl find It. at prices that make
7,n ton, but In lieu of same they are wiU- it worth while purchasing when you 
0 i o lng to accept a game from Hamilton see the thing you wgnl.
0 2 0 in St. Catharines. The committee or-
0 0 fl dated that Hamilton either pay the $100 
0 0 0 or give St. Kitts a game In St. Caithar- 
- — — lnes.

The Brantford-St. Catharines fracas 
and was threshed out thoroly,

A.B. H. O A. F.
3 3 Tobaccos?3

3
4

won.
• Outside of
distinguished hiiu»elf in «onsa-
Wiedy and Wotetl pulled off some sense, tlonaf catches in the garden. Burrell of 
1 also considerably in the

Wiedy and Frick 
Toronto man had a 

robbed on more

4
4
3
4
2the visitors was 

limelight. At the bat, 
led the van. Every 
hit but Wotell, who was 
occasions than one by good catches 

The visitors tallied their first n 
the seventh without a hit. Demmlu g 
a life on McGinley’s errjSfa”^,Jv%l°^ud 
second going to third on McGinley bwuu

3

30 6 -8 27 15

1 1 1 
4 2 3 
3 6 2

Dr. Edgar 
Dr. Moore mons at Gordon-Mackay.

St. Cyprian's eleven to play against St. 
Pauls at Centre Island this afternoon 
will be selected from the following : 
Davis, Colborne, Clark, Stokes, Sarra- 
clough, Wiae, Ferguson, Cox, Jones, Reid, 
F. Bade and W. Bade. Boats leave Ged- 
des" wharf at 2 and 2.20.

The following will represent St. Simon’s 
C.ti. lr, their league match with Parkdale 
C.C. on the former’s ground this- after
noon : W. McCaffrey, E. G. Hull, G. 8. 
Astley, J. M. Balnea, E. J. Livingstone, 
C. E. Ham, J. H. Featherstone, R. W. 
Walmstey, S. F. Chamberlain, F. W. Ma- 
roney and J. McCaffrmr. '

Grace Church play St.

1
0
0 St. Matthew 

I. Taylor and J.
Taylor...........
Kew Beach- 

Worth and
Forbes..............
Victoria—. 

Kearns and 
Smith.. 
Canada 

Reid and 
Wood..

MolComposer, b.g. (Lasell) ........
Queen’s Daughter, b.m. (White).. 

Time—2.11%. 2.12%, 2.13%.
\2.06 trot, purse $1200 (three heats)— 

George G., b.g., by Homeward (A.
McDonald) ............................................... ;

Ordl- blk.g. (McCarthy) ........................ «
Lillian R., b.m. (McDevltt)
John Caldwell, br.g. (Geers)............ 4
Kid Shea, b.g. (Packer)....................... dl

Time—2.06, 2.08. 2.09%.
2.04 pace, purse $1200 (three heats)— 

•Argot Boy, b.g., by Argot Wilkes
(Cox) .........................................................

Ardelle, br.m. (Geers) ......................
Judge Wilson, b.g. (Spencer) ....
•Cascade, br.g. (Davis) ....................
Phalla, b.m. (Gadcomb)...........

Time—2.06%. 2.06%. 2.06%.
$1200 (three heats)—

o » ran.o
Fifth race, 

furlongs—Mas 
to 1 and eve 
(Knafcp). 1 tc 
107 (Finn), 2 
Grand Dame 
Frances Ray 
a)so ran.

Sixth race, 
up. selling, 
(E. Dugan), 
and Needles, 
2; Ramrod, 1 
Time. 1.42 2- 
Coolie, Long 
Destroyer alt

f3 1 0|1
1"!rrlt^i"dKenyntldamed ouÆ

gave his first'pass of “to gamete By^ 
and Dunn «ached first, when M

Burrell singled, 
Burchell was an

In the eec-

.16I0 1

GRANDA
MANANA

o 2
0 f; v2 3 140 449Flynn’s throw, 

ed. while Rapp fanned, 
tending Byers home.

Inll Dunn let ’thl^’
tween them, Wotell got g schafly
scoring on Wiedy s gg 8with every
walked, Keltoyb«nashed the sphere
sack occupied, Kelley ks sending
to deep centre tor three sac»»,^ nut 
in the base-warmers, vnyie
retiring the B*d®- .. on till the sixth.

Things went merrily ?P Glnley,wiedy's

Kftjgra vss:
double bright tallied McGinley and a 

run. Flynn filed Snne-red in the seventh.Two more were annexed m ine*
Frick singtod. while ^ ^ and McGln- 
bv O’Hara. Hurley sins . Burchell 
ley’s hit fo^Vvrtok at third. Wledy’s 
falling to cafoh .FrlcrKkt while Schafly’a 
^te scored ^rtoy.^ney failed to get

°T„ the eighth PY^to'tofleld hiTS 
.and Flynn beat out M b »hrQW to first, 
to second on Byers ,ngle to right.

,WoteU°and Hurley fell by the wayside.

Score :
Baltimore—

O'Hara, I f. ••
Hall, .................
Kelly, c.f..........
Byers, c...........
Dunn. 2b. . • • •
.Demmttt, r.f.
Rapp, lb. ••••
Burrell, 3b. .
Burchell, p. •

.13
Clekr Havana 

Ciqars
Retailed by all first-class tobacconists 

at 3 for 25c. Our price, 4 for 26c, or $2.75 
per box of 50.

came up
with the result that President Camer
on's suspension of the /Brantford team 

sustained, and that one Alfred Mc
Donald, known as “Cap,” will be Vro- 
ceeded against by the association for 
assaulting Referee Hall.

In reference to the 
ford, St. Catharines did 
guarantee of $50. This the Brantford 
Club was ordered to pay to St. Cathar
ines.

Before leaving the 
Wright tendered his resignation to the 
president as a member of the executive. 
The matter was not acted upon.

Ill 
..422 
..334 
..543 
.. 2 dis.

Buffalo Albans a friend
ly game on Varsity lawn at 2.30 : Dr. 
Smith, Steer, Hopkins, Paris. Black, Ma- 
callum, W. Rawlinson. Carter, P. Seen, 

Mlllward, L. Rawlinson and

was

W. Brown,
Dand.

Grace Church play St. Clements at Les
lie Grove : Yetman, Nutt. Short. Cake- 
breads Cordner, Elliott, Emo, Smith, Mc- 
Kechnle, Attwood, Campbell and Walcott.

F. C. Young’s cricketers will play s< 
match with the Oakville Cricket Club to
day. Train leaves Union Station at 2 
p.m.

Victoria—
E. M. Lake............

Balmy Beach—
M. H. Van Valken

berg............................
Victoria—

R. J. Kearns.
Canada—

L. H. Bowerman—.13 Dr. Moore
—Semi-Final— __

Van Valkenberg 402 031 001 103 302 114 000—25 
Lake . . 020 200 120 130 010 000 223-19 

Games Still to Play.
The remainder of the games in the 

Scotch doubles and singles will 
on the lawn of one or more of the city 
clubs, probably on Tuesday afternoon 
next but a definite announcement Wflll 
be made In Monday’s World. The re
maining games to be played are as fol-
'°Scotch doubles— Flnal-Rennle and Ren- 

Kearns and Smith (Vic-

game In Brant- 
riot receive their , 2.14 pace, purse

6yron Kay, b.g., by Grey stone 
(Geers)

Gentry’s Ktar,
•Arrorig b.g. (Cox) ..................•••••

-•Queen Walnut, ro.m. (Taylor).
Ding Pointer, b.m. (DeRyder).......... ? % \
Miss Winifred, blk.m. (White)........ 4 7 4
Margaret B., b.m. (Honey)......... » * »
Red Jacket, ch.g. (Dennis)............... 8 6 ds
•U. G. E., ro.g. (McGrath) ......... 7 9 dr

Time—2.08%, 2.10, 2.09%.
•Raced In hopples.

The more critical the smoker the more 
emphatic is hto appreciation of l 111

, b.m. (McHenry) ... 2 2 5 

3 6 3

Fq13,14Waverly Cigarettes
20 1er 15c

Granite—
R. H. Patterson. 
Canada—

FORT El 
fine; track fi 
for mares 3 
$400, selllng- 
4 to 1. 2 to 
96 (McCarth 
6, 2; Miss 
to 1, 3 to 1 
Bob’s Pet, 
Dorasette, I 
Louisanne s 

Second ra 
old colts ani 

" lng—L. C. 1 
1, 6 to 5 am 

*-L, is to 1. !

meeting, Aid.

Try ■ Package ,19 .......... G.T.R. The team ■will be made up
of the following players : F. C. Young 
(captain), W. P. Lindsay, E. S. Dlmock, 
J. W. Spragge, E. A. Spragge. F. Mc
Carthy, W. R. Duff. G. Gibson, W. A. 
Grassett, A.

Montreal Beat Newark.
MONTREAL, Aug. 23. -(Speclal.)—In a 

see-saw game that was brisk and excit
ing, Montreal beat Newark hero to-day, 
4 to 3. It was a pitcher's battle between 
Hughes and Wiltse, the local man coming 
out on top. The hits were not frequent, 
but most of them were bard drives. 
Brown and Morgan got triples and Shea, 
Loekman, Zacher and Hughes had 
douoles. Montreal got three in the 
second on a hit by Joyce, Mor-
Sîîl.Jrü®*? y°yce at second, Clarke 
singled, XHughes doubled and Need
ham singled- three runs coming In. Need
ham was caught stealing second. The 
Sailors evened up in the fourth on singles 
by Mullen and Jones, a pass to Zacher 
and a double by Shea. The Royals got 
the winning run In the sixth on a pass to 
Sowden and a triple to Brown.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
•4 0 0 1 0 0

.. 3 0 0 3 6 0
.40113
•31113
• 4 1 0 12
.301 

.. 4 .1 1
.30 1 1
..4 0 0 0
,. 1 0 0 0

Totals .........................33 3
xBatted for Shea In ninth.

A.B. R. H. O. 
Oil 
10 3
0 1 
0 0 
0 1

Q Wilson’s 
‘i&d Latakia

Mixture

There is now a big muddle in the 
Junior and intermediate series of the 
C.L.A. At #he last meeting of the ex
ecutive a resolution was passed to the 
effect that every president, secretary, 
treasurer of any team in the Junior or 
intermediate series, as well as every, 
player on such teams, must fyle an

of the O.

ann, Wm. Awty.A. N. Klggehnr

Glengarpy^A.A.A. Reorganized.
CORNWALL, Aug. 23—The Glengarry 

Amateur Athletic Association has been 
re-organized with the following officers:

Hon. president. Duncan McMartin, 
Montreal: hon. vice-president. John Me- / 
Gregor. Alexandria, and Ewen Dingwall, 
WUllamefown, first vice-president, J. F. 
Moffatt. Martintown: second vice-pre
sident, R. T. Nicholson, Lancaster: trea
surer, J. Clark Brown, Wllllamstown; se
cretary, J. A. B. "McLennan, Wllllams
town: committee of management, J. K. 
McDonald, Charles Bowen and the other 
officers of the association. It was decid
ed to send some of the members to com
pete at the Caledonian games In Mont
real on Saturday, Aug. 24. It was the 
intention of the association to hold spores * 
at Wllllamstown about Sept. 14.

Victoria Quoit Club. .
The Victoria Quoltlng Club will hold 

their usual Saturday handicap to-day.

Brampton Rlnkf Win.
BRAMPTON, Aug. 23.—Erin 

sent two rinks to Brampton to-day for a. 
friendly game of bowls, playing two, 
games, Brampton winning out in both 
games, the first by seven shots, and the 
second by 12 shots. The following was 
the scores:

Erin.
W.Coimboy, sk 
J.P.Busb, sk...

Total..................

Erin.
W.Counboy, Sk 
Dr. Gear, sk....

bowlers•-
**£-*£*'.!

For smokers who want the best, whe
ther you smoke a pipe once a day or all 
day tong.

It has the taste, and ppsltlvely will not 
burn the tongue.

%-lb. tin, 26c, or $2.00 per lb.

!

affidavit with the secretary 
L.A. statlpg that they had not paid 
or received any money or other con-| 
sidération for playing lacrosse—durirg 
the season of 1907.

nle (Granites) v. 
torlas). . _ -

Singles—Fourth round—R. J- 
(Victoria) v. R. H. Patterson (Granite).

Semi-final—Dr. Moore (Canada) v. win
ner.

Final—M.
Beach) v. winner.

4102 (Morelar 
S. Orlando 
Glvonni Ra 
and Me mar 

Third raci 
all ages. 
(Schaller), 1 
Rather Ro] 
10, 1 t» 3 a 
laby). rxto 1 
1.26 1-6. 1 
grille also 

Fourth ri 
olds, purse 
(Englander; 
1; Willis 0 
6 to 6 and 
(McCarthy) 
8. DenlgrJ 
Donald anq 

Fifth raj 
year-olds, 
dale. 95 (M 

\2 to 1, 1;
6 to 2, evel 
94 (Martin 
3. Time 1 
clair, Elts 
Baldur, P 
also ran.

Sixth raj 
and up. pul 
(Moreland 
1; Peter $ 
L 2 to 1

—First Game — Kearns
\B S ï °.' A. j

" 4 0 1 3 2 0
>::: « 00200

1 0 3 0 1
40012®
, 1 1 3 0 0
4 0 0 8 » »
4 0 1 1 * „

1 0 4 «

Brumpton.
.15 W. J. Fenton, sk.20 
.14 R. Elliott, sk ...18i

Now, the form of Affidavit as framed 
or. instructions from President Cam
eron, goes a great deal farther than 

the Intention of the judiciary 
which put thru the no3v famous resolu
tion. and the result Is that there Is a 
general mlx-up. It is just a question 

0 if there is a single junior or intermedi- 
2 0 0 ate team In the C.L.A. that can swa.-
2 0 0 low the official affidavit without chok-
3 0 0 ing, and at that it is entirely In ac-

2 ® cordance with the rules of the C.L.A.
® as laid down in the rule book.

H. Van Valkenberg (Balmy- - - - - - - - TOBACCOJ POUCHES 
REDUCED

Total ......................36293
—Second Game—

Brampton.
..16 J. Blrss, ak ....23 
.13 J. A. Laird, sk.18

Baseball Notes.
NattonaT^corn ml salon?* ptiched^his'''first

SaAmÆtNaîyaatLyÆrgae Stallings de

nies he will manage Montreal next aea-

wasNewark—
Engle, r.f. ..........
Mahllng, s.s. ... 
Cockman, 3b. .. 
Mullen, 2b. ....
Sharpe, lb.............
Zacher, c.f. ....

„ Jones, l.f...............
® Shea, c. ................
I Wiltse. p...............
® McCarthy x ....

4 0
Total ......................41

rinks to
Brampton, the home rinks winning by 25 
shots. The following were the scores: 

Streetsville.
W.M.Oliver, sk........ 4 T. H. Shields, sk.35
A.W.Cameron, sk..21 W. J. Galbraith..15

Total...

Total..............«...,..29
Streetsville also eent34 2 4 24

Totals ......................À o -p H. O.
Toronto— 5 1 3 6 0 0

Wledensaul. c.f........... Ï , i 0 4 0
•Schafly, ......................... 4 0 1®
-Kelley, c.f. ••••...........- 0 2 2
Phyle, ............................ k 1 2 9
•Flynn. .........................   5 i S 3
Frick, s.s...................... ... 1 0 3
iWotell, r.f. ............. - j 2 4
Hurley, ..........................- « i 0
McGinley, ......................._ _ —

- id

Phyle. ^0,®2..na2 ^DM™Glnley 4. Bases 
out-By B“«hn.lrcheU 6 off McGinley 2. 

-on balls-Ott Burchell . yalk_McGinley. 
Wild pitch—McGinley. Toronto R.

Montreal Here To-Day.

thedofflclalaeand the game will be call

ed at 3.30.
The following are HavnH.
Montreal—Goal, -po fleld Ken-

cover. G. Flnlayson, defence field,
Neville. McKerrow; centre, Ao.an.honTflëld: Argus, wells Dade; out

side. Hamilton; inside, Scott

ss »•
on Gray don or Whitehead; outside. 

Durkin; "inside. Adamson.

two

All sizes, Nos. 4, 5 and 6, squarfeand 
oval shape, regular 40c, 60c and 66c each. 
Special. 25c. See them In our window.

Neur, the star southpaw of the local 
South Atlantic League team, has been 
sold bv Savannah to the New York Am- 

He left there last night to^ Join

Brampton.

— erleans.
T°tal ...................50 t*Burclvell'a<T0ssed Byers twice yesterday.

The second time the catcher threw the 
sphere straight at Burchell, but the pitch
er side stepped it.

The Bronchos must be playing ball. 
Three in a row from Providence.

Wotell is covering ground like a fiend. 
The Toronto ball team have only 11 

more games to play at home this season, 
with Baltimore, four with Newark 

end three each with Buffalo
The last of the Baltimore series 

will be played this afternoon at Diamond 
Park, starting at 3 o’clock, and on the 
hopes of pulling out another .win Man
ager Kelley will put Hesterret In the 
box.

Cornelius J. Danaher, owner 
Haven baseball team In the Connecticut 
League, announces the sale by film of 
Walter West, a pitcher, and Hamilton 
Wade, an outfielder, to tin. New York 
National League Club. *

Jack Taylor of the Chicago Cubs has 
•472 only hit one man this season and has 

yet to make hto firsf wild pitch.
.417 Carrlgan and ThonejjAj»

Toronto cripple list, JRsit
. Boston at Cleveland, tion buildings yesterday, along with the 

New York at Chicago, Philadelphia at St. civic deputation.
Louis, Washington at Detroit.

1 MARCELLO. CIGARS, 5c straight. Just 
the kind of cigar you pay 10c for.

...25a The committee of Aug. 13 decided to 
have amateur lacrosse, or the kind of 

„ amateur lacrosse that had been In ex- 
0 latence for many years, and now that 
<j the Beaverton team has been put out 
0 of commission President Cameron in- 
0 ! tends seeing that all the other teams 
0 knuckle down tight.

., From here
21 be little or no C.L.A. junior or inter- 
0 mediate series for the /balance of the 

season.
0 o o9(t-3 St. Matthew’s Tennis Tournament.

1 o 0 i The semi- finals In the men’s singles 
btolen bases—Mahllng, Mullen, Zacher and the ladles’ handicap of the M. Mat- 
Two-base hits—Shea, Cockman, Hughes, thew’s lawn tennis tournament were plav- 

Three-base hits—Brown, Morgan. Sacrt- ed vesterdav afternoon and were produc- 
V«Cr?i» Un a!?lgan- Bases on balls—Off tlvè of some keenly contested games. 
Wiltse 2, off Hughes 3: Struck out—By Miss Proctor sprung a surprise by defeat- 
Wiltse 1, by Hughes 4. Left on bases— ing Miss Haliburton two sets to one, and 
Newark 6, Montreal 2. Time—1.40. Um- will meet Miss Rowson In the final han- 
plre—McCarthy. dicap to-day. Three stts were necessary

in both the semi-finals for the men’s 
open singles and the final this afternoon 
should be a closely contested exhibition. 
The finals In all events will be played to
day, after which the prizes will be pre
sented to the successful contestants. Tea 
will be served by the ladles In the club 
house.
terday’s results:

Men’s open, singles—Wyer beat Lewis, 
6—4, 2—6, 6*-4: Summerhayas beat Flesher, 
8—10, 6—2, 6—3.

Men’s handicap—Greentrei- beat Patter
son, 1—2, 6—t

Men’s doubles—Greentree land Wyer 
beat Mackey and Chase, 6—2. 6—3.

Ladles’ handicap—Miss Proctor won 
from Miss Haliburton, 6—2. 2—6, 6—4.

To-day’s program: 3 p.m,—Summer-
haves v. Greentree. final.

Handicap—Miss Haliburton v. Mrs. Al
len, final ladles’ singles.

4 p.m.—Wyer v. Summerhavest final, 
open singles: Miss Rawson v. Miss Proc
tor, final handicap.

m0 5 24 Vacation la over—your cloth* 
have probably had a rough 
time of it. Have my wagon 
call. I’ll send them all back 
looking as good as ever. My 
’phone number is Main 2376.

o
NAT LEAGUE RECORD.2 Montreal—

Needham, 2b...............
Snowden, c.f...............
Brown, lb......................
Corcoran, s.s..............
Joyce, l.f......................
Madlgan, r.f. ..........
Morgan, 3b..................
Clarke, c........................
Walters, .......................
Hughes, p....................

OLYMPIA Won. Lost. P.C.4 Clubs.
Chicago ., 
Pittsburg 
New York
Philadelphia .. ..........
Brooklyn ..............
Cincinnati ..........
Boston .......................
St. Louts ................

i, .726- Totals . 
Baltimore Clear Havana 65 .59644IV

61 .577
.542
.473

46

CIGARS ........ 58 49
0 53 59 McEachren iIt looks like there would1 one1 .... 48 64 .429 and Mont-CONCHAS Rigoler 3 far 

25c, Saturday 
$3 per box of 50.

1 41 «9 .375
34 82 . 293

Games to-day : Pittsburg at New York, 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, St. Louis at 
Brooklyn, Chicago at Boston.

real.0

:The Clothes Renovator
10 MBLINDA STREET 246

l

Totals
Newark
Montreal

Prince Rupert, clear Havana 
Regular 10c straight, Saturday

Also 
cigars.
$3.00 per box of 50.

4
0 0 0 3 
0 3 0 0 ÂAMERICAN LEAGUfe RECORD.

Won. Lost. P.C.

the New
Re m e d 
permanent- 
Gonorrheas, 

leet. Stricture, etc. No 
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who hare tried 
other remedies wlthort avail will not be disap
pointed In this. •! per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbrauley. Toronto.

RICORD’S Xh*ch°$u
cure

tImported La Sale Rosa Cigars, large 
size. reg. 15c, Saturday 10c straight.

Clubs.
Philadelphia ....
Chicago ..............
Detroit .... v .. 
Cleveland ......
New York ..........
Boston ...................
St. Louis ............
Washington .... 

Games to-day

........ 66 « .602 SPECIFIC ft68 47, .591
63 44 .588St. George Cigars, retailed by all deal

ers at 5c. Saturday, our price, 9 for 2»c. 
or $1.18 per box of 50. No dealers supplied.

$aothe teams: 65 48 .575
51 57
49 62 .441
45 61 ho are on the 

ted the exhlbt-
To Fort Erie To-Day.

The regular excursion of the A. A. to 
Fort Erie race track will be run to-day, 
leaving- the Union at 9.30, returning Im
mediately after the last race. A fast run 
was made last week, and the same ts 
assured to-day. The Grand Trunk Is the 
only road running direct to the track. 
Tickets are good returning Monday.

na, 32 74 .302

Jack Halllgan has Joined Jersey City 
again.

Byers’ antics In the ninth were
ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous D» 

bllity, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

Visitors will be welcomed. Yes- INJURED AT FALLS. am us-
«

SPERMOZONEBig League Results.
National—Pittsburg 4. New York 2 (first 

game); Pittsburg 1. New York 0 (second 
game); Cincinnati 7, Philadelphia 6- gt 
Louis 1, Brooklyn 9: Chicago 9. Boston 3.

American—New York 0. Chicago 4 Phil
adelphia 1. St. Louis 0; Washington 3, De- 
trolt 0; Bostcy 2, Cleveland 1.

Four Men Hurt, Being Caught by 
Bursting Penstock.

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., Aug. 23.— 
LaVë to-day one of the penstocks ot 
the Niagara Falls Hydraulic Power 
and Manufacturing Company burst. 
Station No. 3 was flooded, and four 
men caught In the rush of water were 
Injured. They were removed to a hos
pital, where It was found all of them 
were seriously bruised. The penstock 
was nine feet in diameter and two 
hundred feet high, and it was full of 
water when tl^e break occurred.

HAGERMAN’S CORNERS.

HAGERMAN’S CORNERS, Aug. 23.— 
The fine farm of Mrs. Nicholas Hager- 
man, which Is being offered for sale, 
presents an exceptional opportunity to 
secure an ideal home in one of the 
beauty spots of Ontario. Splendid soil, 
and unrivalled situation, and within 
easy reach of the city, the opportunity 
1.4 one which is not likely to remain 
long available. Watch next Tuesdays 
“farm page” of The World for full par
ticulars.

Next week will, with fine weather, 
see the close of the harvest in this 
tion. Good yields of alslke clover and 
barley are reported.

FARMER HANGS HIMSELF.
BLYTH, Aug. 23.—(Special.)—Wil

liam King, a farmer from near Aur
ora, committed suicide early this 
morning by hanglngvln a coopershop. 
No reason to assigned. He leaves a 
family.

is the tinfoil pack
ages of three cigars. 
Regular retail price 
25o package, Satur
day our price 16c 
package. Also

Marguerite Cigars, box of 25....
La Fortuna Cigars, box of 50..
Irving Cigars, box of 50................
Maritano Cigars, box of 50............
Bachelor Cigars, box of 25........
Humber Cigars, box of 60............
Arabella Cigars, box of 25..........

n^BnsT,BnRlnAuKat’3R-Th?SBronchos
.R°»no?hJr l to 0 game from the Grays. 

Tt°took ten innings to decide the conflict. 
Barrv and McLean pitched brilliant baU 
altho the former hit three men. In the 
tenth a base on balls, a floor throw to 
first and an outfield fly scored the run. 
Score :

CONFIDENCE IN KELLY.
Does not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood. Price, fl per box,' 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, B- 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S D A VM* 
STORE, ELM ST., TORONTO.

i
When a man Is considerate ajid con

scientious In his dealings with the 
people he Is bound to get the confi
dence of the commurilty. W. J. Kelly, 
the liquor store man, at 749 West 
Queen-street, does not want anyone to 
forget to send in their order to-day, 
and takes this means of reminding 
them to phone Park 2286 and receive 
the customary careful attention.

$1.38 THE REPOSITORY2.75O. A. E.
6 0 J
2 0 0
7 0 0

112 0 
1 1* 0 0 
16 2 0 
1 3 2 0
0 12 0 
0 10 0 
0 13 1

A.B.Rochester— 
Baiinon, cf . 

-Harden, If 
Clancy, lb .. 
Supdhelm. 2b 
Flanagan, rf 
Mqran, ss 
Lennox, 3b . 
Doran, c .... 
Higgins, c .. 
McLean, p ••

.. -.75
4 2.75

l.n»4
;4 1.95 Cor. Simcoe and Nelson Streets

Proprietor
5 1.50
4

BURNS & SHEPPARD,4 Two Centuries In This Game WILSON’S WAVERLY 
SMOKING MIXTURE

3 m
2
0
2 IWill please the most particular smoker. 

It gives that rich, nutty flavor, and posi
tively does not bite the tongue, %-lb. tin, 
50c; 1-lb. tin, $1.00, or 10c package.

CARRIAGES, HARNESS and
DRIVING EQUIPMENT

«............................. 32 1 5 x 29 11 2
xLord out, Interfering with Doran.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
4 0 1 3 4 0

1 0 0

0 13 Ï 0
3 0 0 0

0 1 0

Steer, c Dawson, bowled Wood..............
Kent, bowled Wallace ......................_____
Marshall, c MacCallum, b Greening... 
Marsden, bowled Wallace ................
Dunn, c Greening, b Fleury ............
Fitch, not out ............................. .....................

Extras ..................................

..vGibson, Grimsby, 104, Not Out and 
Wood, Toronto, 112 — Fkury 
Run Out at 94—Home Team 
Wins.

Totals 4
39

Providence— 
McConnell. 2b 
Phelan, cf ....
Cm cl, 3b ............
' bs*tcin. lb ... 
f hadhnurne, If 
Poland, rf .... 
f>fi wford, as .............  4

47
Ë MANUFACTURE HIGH-GLASS GOODS in every line of Driving Out* 

fit, and carry a full stock ot all requisites needful.
Our Customers are assured of getting the fullest guarantee that any such 

goods can carry. The material that we put Into everything that we produce 
is of the best only, and our workmanship Is equally of the first grade. Our 3, 
styles embody the best up-to-date designs. We make these claims for our 
goods, and we warrant the goods themselves.

WE ARE MAKING MOST ATTRACTIVE OFFERS In many fine lines of 
Carriages and Harness just at present. We want to have many exhibitors 1» I 
the Horse Classes at the Exhibition using some or all of the outfit which we 
cap supply. Turnouts selected from ou.- stock are usually conspicuous in the 
Show Arena. Records speak for themselves.

3 0 1
4 0 0 0
3 0
4 0
4 0 0

0 0 3 5 1
4 0 1
3 0

8I genuine
BRIER
WOOD

5
413

18
The visiting Grimsby team played a 

Toronto Club eleven, the match resulting 
In a victory for Toronto. Grimsby batted 
first, closing their Inning at 238 for five 
wickets, Gibson contributing a fine 104 
(not out), Marshall 47. and Kent 39. To-

‘ Total ........................................................... vjg
Whltelaw, Millard, Andrews, Pattlson 

did not bat.
7 0 1 
1 3 0

%■Donovan, c 
Barry, p .. PIPIS—Toronto.—

Fleury, run out ..............................................
Wood, c Dunn, bowled Steer........... .
Dean did not bat ...................................
Greening, lbw, bowled Fitch
Pearson, bowled Marsden ........ .............. j
Barnes, bowled Marsden ................
Wallace, c Whltelaw, bowled Fitch...". 
MacCallum, not/ out 
Dawson, c Marshall, b Marsden 
McDougalh c Marshall, b Fitch 
James, not out 

Extras

x24 16 433 0 94Totals
xOne out when winning run was scored.

OOOOOOOOO 1—1 
000000000 0-0

112 sec-Wlth solid amber stem, bulldog shape, tn 
lush-lined cases, exceptionally good value 

at $1.50. Saturday, 89c each. See them 
in our window.

Rochester
Providence ronto had scored 217 when first wicket 

fell. Wood being caught for a dellghtfullv 
free 112. Fleury, his partner, followed 
shortly afterward, run out for 94. At 
call of time Toronto had 240, with two 
wickets to fall. The heavy scoring was 
due In a measure to a perfect wicket. 
Following Is the score :

—Grimsby.—

JL, Two base hit—Flanagan. Sacrifice hits 
—Clancy. McLean 2, Phelan. Stolen 1 
—Phelan 2. Double splays—Moran 
Clancy; McLean to Clancy. First on er
rors—Rochester 3, Providence 2. 
on balls—Off McLean 1, off Barry 2. Hit 
by pitched ball—Lennox, Hannon. Hig
gins. Struck oqt—By Barry 6, T,eft on 
lasee—Rochester J. Providence 5. Um-

bases To EXHIBITION VISITORSto

IQueen WestWilson0 We shall be very glad to have visitors In town during Exhibition seaflO» 
pay a call at The Repository and inspect our stock of Harness s and Ac* 
ctfcsorlep.

Bases X0 $213
15 Our main desire is that you should only see the high quality and finish 

as well as note the very moderate prices of our goods, so tliat you may ra
member them. j|98 Queen WestGibson, not out , w 104 Total for eJPht wickets............ 240
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Belle, Dutch Pete and Redondo aiso 
ran.

Saturday Bargains 
at Jamieson’s

THREE FAVORITES Will
mn Tunrr inun pur

OKnion % RlÇ-ïJ

iyFavorites Win Handicap. »

mm-mIf(Shilling). 2 to 1. 4 to 6 «"f î t0 6‘ 2i 
Supine, 107 (Lycurgus), 16 to 1, « to i 
and 3 to 1. 3. Time Havereu
New Garter, Teeta H., MIm l
I'Alomara, Lady Slohel. N Importe and

11 ....—- Concerned also ran. , _ «
Second race for fillies and mares,

-SARATOGA. Aug 2S.-Welbourn£ upward, non-winners
IMn Bernard and Right Royal were 8lnce A 8 1907, $800 added. 11-18

UK three winning favorites at mtlee-Palette. 103 (Harty), 7 to LB
«g» to-day. the other events going to t<> a ^ # t0 5> 1; Miss Alert, 101 (Pres- 
longshots. The card was featureless. ton) u to 10 2 to 6 and out, 2; La- 

_jf but the first race, a handicap, was a velta 101 (Shilling), 7 to 2,even, and i 
heavy-betting affair, and resulted in to 6 3 Ttme 1.48 2-5. Theodosia, Ja- 

$ an «gay victory for the favorite. Royal clntBi soprano, Betsy Binford and 
Lady, backed down from 10 to 6 to 1. Miriam C.' also ran. 
ion the fifth race. Frank J. Farrell Thlrd race, for 2-year-olds, non-win 
to-day got second call on Jockey Knapp ners 0f <wo races since Aug. ». 
and he will ride Jim Gaffney in me lng] $900 added, about 8_furlongs—Hoi- , 
Futurity. Jockey Knapp was fined »*> low, 104 (J. Lee), 7 to 2, 11 to 10 ana . 
by the stewards for carrying spurs 1 to 2, 1; Running Account, 104 (Bye 
without notice on Smiling Tom In tns gus), 2 to 1, 7 to 10 and 1 to 4, 2. i-ouis 
fourth race. Summary: | Rcederer, 100 (Preston), -5 to Jj ‘ .
‘ Firet race, all ages, handicap, 7 fur- and 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.10 2-5. Priceless 
longs—Welbourne, 99 (Notter) 2 to 1 Jewel, Spunky »nd-^”flgldbH^dicap, I 
aito 7 to 10, 1: Cressina, 119 (MTUer), 1 Fourth race, the Wakefield Handicap, 
to 5 place, 2; Rockstone, 99 (E. Dugan), for 3-year-olds and upwart Vo^Shlll- 
Ftoi 3. Time, 1.27 1-6. Oxford. Aero- ed^ 11-8 mi es-LHUe Turner, 102 ^Shm 

hot and Haddsarra also Van. 1 ing), 9 to 10, 1 to », L „. fid«r-
second race, 3-year-olds and up, sell- (Preston), 8 to 5 and 3 to > > lto pj ij£t -s rsvsr-fre .t "-t,w tr-ur-lïïrwfSfSSB; i si jk js2ss3Ltvsr'S&&<u, M. RIO Grande and Red $»»»*«“& t»Vt

2-year-olds.1 to 5 and 2 to 5 1; Stl Jm>eph 101 
106 (Miller), bert), 4to 1.3 to 1 and 3^2.^. Aie^

and 2 to \ 1; Dennis Stafford, con. i 3<H Time L09. Little George,
0 lu x* - *------- Lee Hrt-

Willie, Ida Reck, DaP- 
and Jack Kerctie-

als mt S’*

The Price has nothing 
to do with the Quality•- j mViFeatureless Friday Card at Sara

toga—Results at Yonkers 
and Fort Erie,

\
V

m : tBeer, brewed abroad, is not one bit better because it 
costs twice as much in Çanada as it does at home.

The difference in cost goes into the custom house—not 
in the lager.
Beers, that cost 20c. and 26c. a bottle in Canada, cost the
same _____ 
here at your home.
When you order O’Keefe’s " Pilsener,” you get the purest, 

( most delicious lager on the continent, regardless 
" of price.

What are YOU paying for — lager or custom 
charges ?(

All the leading hotels, cafes and dealers have I 
O’Keefe’s “Pilsener” Lager. It’s the ideal beer A

for the table and sickroom. Order a case of J
:■

“ THE LIGHT BEER 1H THE VOHT BOTTLE. "

|lF>rs
Aup Final

. ■*
/

mos3* v71m■ x-

'
V

■i■ •> r.j
CER CHAMPIONS l Iêf, at their homes that O’Keefe’s “Pilsener” Lager costs>,V

M|| I
ver 1 to 6 and Thus 

1—To-Day’s Games

j \ *
mmï1 :

m 1 :evening, Brussels and 
n the second t>f the 
nes for the intermedi- 
f the Ontario Football 
River won by 1 to 0. 

:ome. 3—0. last Tues- 
the title by 3 to 1. 
a-slde football taurna- 
to-day at the )P1nes 

Dundaâ ând

m W
m***** 

RL/ *
S:

ma I

.Ty to

z

/ d]
corner 

as car. First ^game, 
be received oii the

;OTÙJ*
rwjwi

mi*
Iy •-

Association Football 
[ to-day at the corner 
Bt. Clalr-avenue at 3 
hers are requested to 
ancashire lads wishing 
me will be made wel-

S’,I109 1
^^O’KEEFC BREWERY CO. Limited, 

TORONTO.

% !

Î. Time,
Friar also ran. 

Tnird race.6 JJTurto^^ck CC^. bert),^

103 °(E. Dugan),^ 9 to 6 place, 2; Maga- Little VoodsVcommunlpaw,

risen II., Baby
G..,.,, «..«.m.

• B teams, in the Thls- 
hall tournament, will 
following players,who 

e at the Pines at 2.30 
Canfield.
Macdonald.

Ington and Hopplns.

■

I :::m- i mmKingdom,
Miller,

!
line, 114 (Finn), 7 to 10, 3. Time. 
1,08 1-5. Onatassa, Tenancy ,by Cour 
tesy, He Knows and

Fori Erie Races! $
Running Water....vk Holscher ............... 126

Fifth race, 3-year-olds and up, selling,

....106 
...104

Right Now \!fourth race, 3-year-olds, celling, TS*

litlle—Royal Lady, 92 (Goldstein) 6 to the valley, 97 (Musgravo).? to g 1 Trouveur..........
a sVi Sac

100 CFlnn) 3 to L EMTime.Hl.«pt3o-, Vto = and ^^4-5- Mar LancalH.n

Midway. Giraffe, Miss Neal- Pnnce ----------- xEast End.
Molesev and Quagga also Fort Erie Program. xlnquisitor

' ____ ' .V- 23—First race, % Tipping...,ran. .gI hORT KRIE, A g. - ,1|n . Sixth race, 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs:
Fifth race, fillies 2-year-olds 5 1 2 Ue> g year-olds and up. 8 95 Orcagna....................... 117 Peter Quince ...117

furlongs--Masquerader, 98 (Notter) . 4 Helen H. Ill.............» vMarlmbo .............97 Eanrlda........................114 F. S. Whitaker .117
to 1 and even, 1; Half Sovereign, 112 ...........................................î“dv Henrletta.l00 Miss Marjorie.....................11$ Orfano, .................... 117
(Knahp), 1 to 2 place, 2; Keep Moving, Gold Spray................• xBat,iP creek ..103 Fort Johnson.............117
107 (Finn), 2 to 1, 3. Time, 1.07 4-d. xGracchus ................ Plantagcnet ....105 xApprentlce allowance.
Grand Dame. Whip Top, Anonyms, ^‘^r  ̂' handicap steeplechase, 4- Weather clear, track good.

Frances Ray. Sungleam and Dottle S, y^r.old and up. shor^oourse:...............m Empire city Entries.

$ sasrSt »,«. sssssk:^ sarâr-::«and Needles, 105 (Gaines), < to o place,. Third race, 544 » 8 Ada O. Walker....*96 Inauguration ....•!»
2- Ramrod, 102 (Brentman), 1 to 2, 3- lng: « Antoine ..................101 Blamber.......................... 101 Miss Mazzonl ...101

Tenez, London Light | Edna Hotter............... nror stitch .. ..103 Second race, for 3-year-olde, non-wln-
Padden and C.S.ShBUng.............. Frescatl .................103 ners since Aug. 3, 1907, selling, 1 mile:

: Kittle Smith.............1W  ire Thos. Hoy........*97 Muckrake ................*97
Bewitched..................H gaar ....108 Coltness........................................... *100 Pr. of Orange....101

c _ PrU R„u|t. Tom Shaw..................106 hHne8a ........ ,n0 Elfall............. ............ *104 La velta
Fort Erie Results. Maxton......... ...........^nadlan Sportsman's Third race, 2-year-olds.

FORT ERIE, Aug. 23.—Weather Fourth rare, Canadian i.ic iones
track fast—First race, & furlongs, Handicap, $1500, 3-year-olds a P. Bclphoebe

&TSSJ3SnSSrt Swu ..g sss sss."» SSffRt... “ T"T”„t M* “m'-! «.VTaT» »fSirsISSK..——j'.'.* r.ct.u™ ............» ,ÿ",rr'.«: ïor à,.™wn,r.m mn-

to 1, 3 to 1 and 8 to •>, 3. Time Ell. I gelling : , <y-. Usury... .
Bob’s Pet, Erlcula, Lady Henrietta, 1 xBellmence.................93 xReactlon .............. • Edwin Gum............. 100 Royal Onyx
Dorasette, Dulcinea, The Belle, Venus, Charley Ward..........100 Ericula . .... Lexollne......................102 Lady Savoy .

'7£S'£? FSSZ.1S SEr- SSSTc*. •» ter"
?"> “'**r*n4,ffiSns E,w !» hKTSK-r-i *"a "e 2J*£Siïn....»iIng—L. C. S’idrig, 9« (Murpny), g. . „ „ Fifth race, for 3-year-olds and up, sell-
1, 6 to 5 and 3 to $, 1"’-^ i1;.1 Truro xG. A*McBride.... 91 xGrace Kimball.. 99 Jn j mlle and 10o yards :
—, 15 to 1, 5 to 1 and 5 to 2, 2• rr"T“’ Laura A.......................101 xHaiton  ............. 101 Taunt...........................«94 Shenandoah Lester Patrick Goes West—Others

ræsss*'Ki’?i3SFfc=lH5v"::E a*.
abusas........» srssr..:s N*Cusr.’...............sf&s^s^svs:(Schafler). 12 to 1, 4 to 1 and out. ll xDelestroma............. •; % ^aITty  « 5 L J Haymënï... 98 : tbU winter « ^ey get up against any

Rather Royal, 106 (Moreland), ll_to JxLittleBoot." ” Perfector .. ....96 ^"den .........................96 Mark Meddle .... 96 , teams such as they bad to piay hi®t ye“r'
Vo, 1 to 3 and out, 2; Monere, M <Pe- xJune Thne Ham„car ..................02  101 Pretension ............ 109 They- have lost o„e of their best defence
laby). 8 to 1. 5 to 2 and 4 to 5, 3 Time xB /M Ore...............102 Matabon .............. 104 .Apprentice allowance claimed. u^nîtounced tha^toey a?e ktout ?o l^e
1.26 1-5. Meddlesome Boy and Ben xxApprentlce allowance claimed. Weather cloudy: track fast. the“? captata Lester Patrick, who has
Stille also ran. .. _ , Weather clear, track .ast. _ , rh,_nlon.h|_ been the mainstay of the team timing

Fourth race, one mile, for 3-year- ----------- Ontario Tennis Championship. Recast two seasons.
(E%laPnX) V to 2Belëve^nddfto E 8ARATOGA^Aug. S-^t race, 3- t^^^^ch^mptoLhlpt'^M^e has decided to go west to NeE

i@^!5A<5Saa..............5 g^SSsra ssrsaraaL&isi i “ And «*,s- jg. ste-........h gETsars gw&r snsssrs?
Denigre, Little Lighter, Alta Me Momentum..........  1(I1 Roval Ben ...........101 attractions during Exhibition hockey for the Wanderers another season

v Donald and Tagane also ran. 5“£"‘&ai........... .V.lOl Aletheuo ................ 101 as cheap rates prevai on ^^^/olUrthe other members of the
Fifth race, 5 furlongs, for 2-yeai-(Green Sen .... ^ and steamboat lines, it Is hoped that (amUy ”at west He has now decided to

year-olds, purse tm. Bte»n«-*U^U™d ' rk'cë;'Skverwyck Steeplechase, " "ut-of-tovm enter„ | g0 and will leave for Nelson. B.C.. early

•—* ■ yswbsBterT: t xzssz. , i*kss*i
...112 Bum one .................112 Thursday. Auf:®RaV River Polo Club ‘he city It looks as tho they wlU B.-ddevaileVtloLS Um.atural DUchirges,
Saratoga Cup, 3-year-olds play <8»Inst the Back River Polo L their work cut out for them. typtalls, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man-

of Montreal. having Tommy Erskine, one of the best oi tne w Varicocele. Old Gleets and all tils-
On Saturday, Aug ^ ‘J™ L . * l wanderer Intermediates who would De aooa (he GelïUo-ürinary Organs a ape-

a local match, the a®alf"likely to catch one of the vacant Pjac It mukes QO difference who ha»
the single, the sides of which are as fol i Qn tfie aenlor team Is In Winnipeg, where cl^lty ^ you Call or write. Consul-
lows : wmlam. raDt *an he has taken up hiB permanent reside e^ *aUon free Mediclnes sent to any address

Married—Col. Williams, Capt. V and several others of the best of ne urg e a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
Straubenzle, Mr. Ewart Osborne, Mr-, A‘ , Wanderers' juniors have) left the city . U » 'Dr j. Reeve. 293 Sbj-rboorne-street.
°Unmarrled^Capt. Douglas Young, Im ! ^^CanyÆ.^baW^CTE î-xtb hou» south of Gerrsrd^set. 24*

Rud. Marshall, Mr. D. W. Baxter. M the executives of the different
Torrance Beardmore. hockey clubs to get on a still hunt after

These matches are open to the public? pIaye7a.

A. A. Association Regular Excursion 
Train Saturday Lia res 11.30it To-Day.

es to-day are : Rose- 
5, Parkdale at St. Sl- 
kav at Toronto. Next 
the season, wlht two 

t St. Albans. St. Sl- 
rtackay.
en to play against St. 
Island this afternoon 
from the following : 
Clark, Stokes, tiarra- 
uson, Cox, Jones, Retd, 
ade. Boats leave Ged- 
,d 2.20.
1 represent St. Simon’s 
e match with Parkdale 
r's ground this after- 
'rey, E. G. Hull, G. S. 
îes. E. J. Livingstone, 

Featherstone, R. W. 
Iiambertaln,

........ 102 Zlpango ....
........ 101 Robador ....
........ 96 Tony Bonero
......104 Longbrook .
......107 Primo ............
...........106 Standover ..
..... 96 Green Seal .
........ 96 Azora ............
........  96 Yada .............

is the season that mea 
have to be particular 
about their dress.

Don’t wear a suit that looks 
creased or spotted, 
your suits each week and you 
will always look neat, tidy and 
smart

FAKE $2.0pir>4
.104

, ,..101 s98 ï ?SariLally,
, Schroed/r's 

Strome,

99 Send us %

Buflontreal 
Jockey Clubyi

autumn meeting

Blue Bonnets Course

.104 I
103

1tfc sr. c. sore

Fountain *%lgt Genuine reductions in our own make 
of clothing *•- guaranteed first-class in

We’re winding up the 
by cutting prices clean in 

new clothes of

Presser, Cleaner end Repairer ef dethes,
SO Adelaide W. 967 Tel. M. SMO

!

F. W. Ma-
ffrly S?. Albans a friend

ly lawn at 2.30 : Dr. 
;lns, Paris. Black, Ma- 
nson. Carter. P. Seen, 
trd, L. Rawllnson and

every respect, 
summer seasonAug.3ho8ept.l4i

Racing and fc. teepleehasing 
Every Day, Rain or thine.

nc. DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

LIMITED. \

MANUFACTURERS OP 
THE CELEBRATED

iTime, 1.42 2-5.
Coolie, Long Dana, Miss 
Destroyer also ran.

two. Anyone wanting 
any sort should make it a point to be 
here Saturday.

You know the reputation of this store 
for doing exactly as we agree. The style 
of advertising that some stores indulge in
reminds us of the merchant who put up

‘‘Don’t go

lv St. Clements at Les- 
In, Nutt. Short. Cake- 
liott, Emo, Smith. Mc- 
Campbell and Walcott, 

cricketers will play a 
ikville Cricket Club to- 

Union Station at 2 
team will be made up 

players : F. C. Young 
Lindsay, E. S. Dlmock, 
t. A. Spragge, F. Mc- 
liff. G. Gibson. W. A. 
irschmann, Wm. Awty.

107
about 6 fur- Reduced Railroad Rates i

10892 Skyo i• 10S Labor Day Excursions—First oia»» 
single fare for ihe reuad trip. Good go 
tag os all trains Saturday, Aug. 31, to 
Monday. Sept. 2, inclusive. Returning, 
leaving ‘Meatreal on all trains up so 
Tuesday, Sept. 3rd.
Admiesiea (Inclining Grand Stand) 91.00

.111111 Hans ....
:

I :

WHITE
LABEL

96 Funiculaire .......... 98
101

........101
........117V.A. Reorganized.

ig. 23.—Thé Glengarry 
Association has been 

the_ following officers:
McMartln, 

ie-p resident. John Mc- 
i, and Ewen Dingwall, 
it vice-president, J. F.

vlce-pre-

115 Hawkama .......... .. 94

a sign at his door, saying: f
elsewhere to be cheated; walk in here.

In addition to these specials, we give

108 WANDERER HOCKEY CLUB.Duncan

ALE i

iwn; second 
olsor. Lancaster; trea- 
nvn, Williamstown; ee- 

McLennan, Wllliams- 
r»f management, J. K. 
? Bowen and the other 
notation. It was dfecld- 
f the members to com- 
onlan ga 

Aug. 24.

Ask for and see that our brand is on every 
cork. o

a handsome
RED WILKES STALLION FOR SUE Watch Free

WITH EVERY $12.00 PURCHASE.

Boys’ Clothing Department
_75 Bovs’ Navv and Tweed Sailor Suits. Styles 21

Regular 1.50, 2.00. Reduced

y le, dark tweeds, 21 
to clear

mes In Mont- 
It was the 

sociation to hold sports 
ibout Sept. 14.

Apply 52 Psinoa Av«„ Terenie. Oat., 
la close estate. iB \

T. T. McDOUQAL, Executor.
tQuoit Club.

noiting Club will hola 
day handicap to-day. MER AR0 WOMEN.

ÉfiËÊf
^ 4 rr.~U C~.Ml~- 
KSEthe Ey»« ChimiwlCo. 
|g5â oiaoiaiUTi1o*|

Cm Bis e for nnnstural 
«iicher*M,laa»ieiusllo»k 
Irritations or ulesretloni 
of moon ■satbrsaos. 
P.tnIoM, sad not sMria. 
sent or yoUonoss. 
atlOkr 

or wnt la plsln »r.,«ot
ïiWrTktf.^^
circular seat OB retw

to 25. 
price .

—Boys
to " 28 A regular 5.25,

3.
kver—your clothes 
bly had a rough 

Have my wagon 
Id them all hack 

pod as ever. My 
er is Main 2376.

t

2.991
3-Piece Knicker Suits and 2-Piecé îsorfolk, I 

sizes 28 to 33. Regular 4.50 to 6.00. o QO I
Reduced .. >.................................... V m’ ’ , * +

_Youths’ Long Pant Suits in Scotch Tweed, light I
nd dark shades, 32 to 35. Regular 8.00. I

Reduced ......................... ........ ,
Men’s Clothing Department j
—125 Men’s Domestic Tweed Suits. Single and dôu- 1 

ble styles. Sizes 35 to 42. Regular 10.00, s ORL I
on sale w ile they last ........................... ■ *** B

of Men’s Scotch Tweeds and English | 
Stripe Pants. Regular ^ Qg

at ... 
—Bovs’

-■
3. Tim? 1.01 4-5. 
clair, Etta Louise, Giles,
Baldur, Paul Pry, and Ora Sudduth Fair Play.... 
ilso ran Robt. Cooper

Sixth race, one mile, for 4-year-olds Jlro Gaffnev. 
and up. purse $400, selling—Dollnda, 109 B^0uurthP race. — 
(Moreland), 3 to 1. even and 1 to -• m miles:
1; Peter Knight, 99 (McCarthy), 4 to FrBnkOiU...
1, 2 to 1 and even. 2; Careless, 109 1 r

Nervous Débilita.chren
|bes Renovator
NDA STREET 246

........126113 Nealon .... aT
Remedy

permanent-
Gonorrhœa,

C The only 
Q which will
pt ly cure ____________
^ Gleet, Stricture, etc. No 
landing. Two bottles cure 
signature on every bottle— 

e. Those who hare tried 
hort avail will not be disap- 
1 per bottle. Sole agency,
g Store, Elm Street, 
Toronto.

[ $20

I Plastic Form
sERGE

Are Noted for

$20

tuBaseball at Sutton.

,ï.-,r5'„lls;is “• sr..^-sa F*rst game—Mount Albert 8, Sutton 2. noon by score of 6-3. The latter team
Umpire—M. Draper. were principally made up of eastern | BEMEOY CO.i UiTSeco^I game-Newmarket 11. Sutton 12. plavel£ Thousands of dollars Chang- VUUMIEIHLWI VU.|

1 ed hands, one bet alone a"Joun‘1an« “
$1800, was made by J. J- C&rr 
against Fort William combination.

and Tecumsehs at the is-

Lacrosse Points.

,—150 pairs 
Worsted
3.00.......... .

—Men’s Imported Scotch Tweed Suits. English Wor
sted Suits in Blues and Blacks. Regu
lar 12.00, to clear at ....... -................

_Men’s Raincoats, English Oravenette matciial, in
- Fawn, Green and Oxford Grey and Fancy Stripes. 

Regular 12.00, on sale Saturday

rOUTH. Nervous D* 
pèses and Premature Do* 
ki permanently cured by

OZONE Umpire—Totten.

VITALITY S’S's
enjoy life foi» fullest extent. Thiow tff wnitine.
fe USB JltSftATSJS
CAL oO , DEPT. R.. BUFVA'-O N

8.50Garrison Games.
Members of the garrison will not have | Montreal 

to pay any entrance fee to participate in jand to-day. ,„st

ctation'gameVat toe^lslam^lug 31. En- ' nlght anTheto's'hoping that they trim

ïïs. .must beforwarded to Col.-Sergt. | # Qf lacIogse Well worth seeing are
! invited to stroll around to X

Golf at Rosedale To-Day. ^“fte^noon'Tvhen^t0Simons'(cham-
The draw for the match at Rosedale this af^r"?°n' ciatj0n League)

between the Mississauga and Rosedale pions of ^he Interassoctatio ^ fpnm 
Clubs, to be Played this afternoon at - and the ^„e8t ^jjüon game. When
° Rosedale—* ' Mississauga- These Lo teams met on the Hon Flats N0TICE TO SHAREHOLDERS.
L p Wood, J- H. Forester, two weeks ago the St. Simons The Twenty-sixth Annual Meeting of
b! A. Trow. Geo. J. Webster victorious by a score of 4-i,_ hut since ^ shareholde, s of this Company, for
Capt. Dickson, 9- McKenzie, then the West End boys hate be th£ electlon o( the directors to take the
G. L. Robinson, G- ^ark. parctising faithfully* and hope to turn p,atea o( the retiring Directors, and the
R. M. Bertram, J' R„Sson i the tables on their opponents Ahen | tiansactlon 0f business generally, will
J. Sale, jr., J- ^ ^?bertso , . meet thls afternoon. St. Simons he h,.ld on Wednesday, the second day of
W. Moffatt. A. E. Capreol, t h V creditable record of not hav- 0ctober next, at the principal office of
J. Edwards, i' c Mifrrle ling been beaten once for two seasons. the company at Montre*.., at twelveL. G. cronyn, J- ^ MUrrle, ing neen nea requegted to be on o'clock noon. „ , ...
H. C. Rae. J. Sale, jr. hand at* 3o’clock, so that the game The Common Stock Transfer Books will

Lome Rountree of Weston will ,ef- celled ^arpo" time -XU west Cose in Montreal. Ne  ̂Ymk mta L»n-
the Shamrck-Young Toronto ex- end players who can make It Possible don at J P Books will close

to-day at Toronto June- are asked to turn ou‘ “t -.30 as sev The r^r n d Auguat 31. All
|e>al matters of Importance are to be ba reopened on Th.u-sday, Oc

tober 3.
> By Order of thi Board. 

CHARLES DRINK WATER.
Secretary.

A .£4,3.18

with diet or upual occu- 
restorcs lost vigor and in-

1 Price. -----1—
Sole

hood Price, £1 per box, ‘ 
pper. Sole proprietor, H-
CHOFIELD'S DRUG 
ST., TORONTO. Their Style, Quality.Workmanshlp 

and Fit. W6dHUIGrant at the armories. . 8.95ORY CiNADHN PACIFIC OlllWH 
COMPANY.$20 SMOKERS’ SNAPS FOR SATURDAY.Streets

Proprietors 4 for 25c15c El Dia, samples . .
Box of 25 ......................
Jamieson’s Five .......
10c Creme de la Creme
Beresfo^d" \ Saturday 
Chamberlain J 
50 Cigars in box fdr . 
10c British Navy . . . .
10c Starlight.................
Pipes at

1.25
5cThey are made from the best serges produced 

by the mills of Great Britain. The color is an 
Indige blue and is guaranteed not to fade. The 
workmanship i. that of skilled union empl.ye., 
each of whom is an expert in his particular 
line of work. Fit is GUARANTEED. C.me 
in and see them.

:

6 for 25cnd
UIPMENT 5c each

lino of Driving Out-

ua ran toe that any such 
thing that we produce 
if tie; first grade. Our 

r-:<* these c Faims for our

S in nanv fine lines of 
aw many exhibitors ifi 
of t h-- outfit which we 

.a’In- conspicuous in the

4— 1.00
7ceree 

falbltion game 
tloa.

The

T

• •• • 3 for 25c 
Reduced Prices

against vîctors^thl^afternoon on the d*The Young Torontos

Heu- r^T^noot tT

nopt Stacies Spurrier, Dixon, Brockie, Moore, Whale, Madill, Brennen, ^c- 
Burns Btown. Powell F. Porter. :Lean. McArthur, John Heal. Mara^
Burns, “•_________ ;________ Tn« Heal Holmes, Henderson. Team , „ _

Jackson’s Point. j will meet’at corner Keele and Dundas- plays in St. Catharines
On Saturday, In addition to regular greets, Toronto Junction, at notjatcr ^horne this^ rit>, ^ «m^referee^

I serl"lce’ Bpeclal 1'mttel cars will l«ve t‘TiontreaF mporis "say th*t the wing- teams met irf St. Gathers nies the game
wo I .œtrrs's,». u

i Radial Railway. Phone N. 4»16 ajii |to^-Bu8alo Senlor c. L; A. team | A. executive last nigl* What fori

1

Plastic Form Parlor
93 Yon^e Street

Montreal. Aug. 12. 1907.

P. JAMIESON: /TORS QUEEN AND YONCE STREETS- \F.xhiritlon seasoT 
s and Ac*

i : s h <;i • !ity and finish
. su t.-.at you may *f

ring
i iarr.^ss, $20
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mer months, corresponding somewhat to NEW CANADIAN LIFE COMPANY iêéêê*êMêêêéêëé*êêê*éê*ÛMéé*ê*4êé#ééêé*é*êéé****é*l

T/IT™ mCïn ChLgo Meet* All 'S Î OlittCal Iflt€Ut4CflC£ «W . „=k., n-m C..=rm‘”.r.‘=h« «"■ g A «****‘'M# M Tt * *T < < IgVTlVV |

Telephone-private e«hMge costing Paciflc t0 st. j0hn. N.B., and return. tV,| Company—Many Special Fea- WtHMWM»WWIMW*mWH WWWM*>WW»W<
m1 2^lfp“m'“ After midnight and on tor $25. or he can buy a round trip turee In the Intereete of Policy- Mr Bopden ,g enounced to apeak In Ruseeli la not without voice in the man-
Bundays or holidays useMaln »1 al^ ticket tq Halifax and return, aay, for holdere. Chatham, Ont, on Sept. 7, and among agement of these papers.
Editorial* and News D?pt: Main 254 «2, good for thirty and sixty days. ; . those who will he with him are A. The Time* gives a favorable report
Sporting andd Commercial Editera Well, this man, on his way to St. John At a time when Insurance men seem Claude Macdonell, M. P„ W. B. North- and comment upon Mr. Borden's key-
finaoiai terms to .rents and wholesale -. Halifax will nass thru Toronto. If combined to raise objections to practi- rup, M. P.; W. H. Belfnett. M. P.; An- note speech, but it dismisses hie re-

rates to newsdealers on application. Ad- * • f .■ cally every act and finding of the inaur- drew Broder, M.P.; Hon. Dr. Heaume, ferencee to the nationalization of tele-lVrU*& raTesonlppUcation Address: he has a brother living in Toronto apd cally ^eir act ana nno g^ H. S. Clement., M. P.; P. H. Bowyer, graphs and telephone» In this man-
desires him to take the trip with hurt, »»*ce commission, it is refreshing to nna M L A . Rufue. Pope> T, chase Ceus- ner:
and the brother undertakes to buy the one company which is prepared to ac- grain and G. W. Sulman. | "Mr. Borden also favors national own-

.tfiSKHK..isr1̂ ■ “7'•>"«I««,,..~r„, »v-»i«wM„r

iffiS. NT" “ C""dl " ““ « » ZZ m... sTU'd to-Tci” S.MS, I
fact for a ticket from Toronto to St. long before the work of the commis-, net position, that "he Is the Largest to accept the principle and apply it with i
John and return than he would from el on was completed or the report pub- I figure In the public eye at present, prudence. In the west, where public
John and return than ne would irom ^ " ■ iLlke Saul of old, hie eWglbillty for the ownership Is becoming a conspicuous
Chicago to St. John and return, and, We refer to the Policyholders’ Mutual ‘position Is apparent ait a glance. He feature of municipal and provincial
the same is true as to all other points In Life Insurance Company, the charter stands out head and shoulders over all policy, Mr. Borden a statement will be
New England and the maritime pro- for which was granted by special act his contemporaries." Moreover, Mr. heartily approved."

. of the last, provincial legislature. The Sutherland "is the man for the port-i
. . 'act wee framed by one of the leading folio of public works”—-not merely in-

A year or two ago It was all right to lngurance experts of the Dominion of dustrious, but a plodder, and his know-
discuss what, might happen in the way Canada; was received with the greatest todge of public affairs is encyclopaedic;

, „ 0f rutting oft the excursion rates if a approval by the members of the private while "above all he Is a man of char-
The World can oe obtained at the to g - bills committee and the legislature, and acter- clean in his own public and pri-

folwing news stands: two-cent rate was enacted. 11 was thOT1 passed by unanimous vote and without vat« Mfe and sternly uncompromising
BUFFALO. N. Y.—News stand, EHicot- a matter of theory or surmise; now it amendment. in his attitude toward moral or official

nshXI?manndB^IMalnn.treet Us a question of fact. Everyone here A few of its special provisions are as toxlty others."
CHICAGO. ILL.—P. O. News Co.. 2» j knows that establishing a two-cent rate ^rbmtyA0fP!?wkCw^rlng^or ^ver- The same paper, in another editorial,

Dearborne-street ihas nothing to do with excursions and capitalization in anv form One hun- demands that Sir Wilfrid pay strict fe-
DETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine e - •• j 0ti;er cut rates. Railway companies dred and fifty thousand dollars of stock Fard to the personall rtianacter
HALIF^X-Hallfax Hotel new. etand.^ ,rur excursions to make money not as may ^^^^ut any mouM above ™rnty M^T^ortMty or The Ottawa Journal remarks:
LOS ANGELES, CAL. 8L a way of giving back money to the peo- genenU meetlrLg of gtock^and policy- t8Ve" Hs aPP^arariceln ft. iLub^ men. "Started by Mr. E. W. Thomson in
MONTREAL-Windsor Hotel an<j pie or thru philanthropic motives. They holders of the company, and the ratifl- I Time- was,” says The Record* ^h-n Ottawa correspondence to The Boston
newsboy 1 stands an ca(ch a certa,n trade by excur8lon ratea cation of the lieutenant-governor-in-|th« «tomp of the j Transcript, the suggestion that Mr. W.,'
vkw YOtiK-ai Denis Hotel and Hotel- ,, . ., . , council. The dividend to stockholders lt,tude °t moral and other shortcomings. p Maclean, Conservative M.P. for
kZ new^K,"and. 1 park ROW. that they would not get otherwise * t0 be 10 p6r ce„t. The profits above ; • » *he^b* any South York, might find a resting place

Ottawa—Despatch and Agency Co.; all Bruce is making an argument for this are to be divided annually among ,n* timber in the present I in the Laurier cabinet, is receiving
hotels and news stands. the railway companies which may be the policyholders, according to the P*°pl© expect the premier to piu ees- generoua attention In the press.

£ews c®: r.rt. _rt_, effective in British Columbia, but which amoi*nt of reserve to the credit of ÿ’ î?iP y ^ „ prrming-book an e ««our guess is that Mr. Maclean wiU,8T. JOHN N.B.-RaymondA Doherty. enecu>e in zn-iusn voiumoia,, out wmen thelr oh each Dec 31 Two doubtless shall The,y have, the utmost f?nd a restlnsr Dlace anvwhere.
X toilvIIJohiTTM^onald(^0 kotel Empire iccrlaInly would exclte lau8:hter if pre- hundred thousand dollars of insurance trU8t ,n his pure id^fils and lofty cour- At leagt not uniee8 as prime minis- 

news' -und. ' eented to readers east ot the Rocky , is to be written before the company *** as tb*y ba^e ^Z^n^ ikeW to be ter- fading a party not of Liberals or
AU railway n.ws stands end trains. Mountains. commences active operations, and a <Lht?. I-h™* ures^ Conservatives, but of Maclean,tes.
All Railway new. stands ana peculiar circumstance in connection d*ftaPfoln‘ed !.n hls actlon at the pre8 “He is like Mr. Bourassa. only worse.

with this-le that this amount is prao- ent Juncture. ______ ,\ Mr. Bourassa believes himself to be a
tically written and at no cost to the . Liberal, the rest having drifted away
company so far as commission is con- from the true platform; but while Mr.
cerned, it being secured by those In- fTf v to thfT^ef^of Maclean remains nominally a Conser-
ÎLre^ -rtm°ng them^tvee andthelr «R. ̂ ale either way, tot he be^efof vatlve ,t ,g probably because that
friends. The commission thus saved and A- Ames, M.P,. who discusses . # , _.w„r --yj •_ nnahleleft In the treasury of the company “Conscience in Politics” with a repre- Pa”y to out-of power artd l. UNH
will pay a large proportion of the first tentative of The Montreal Witness. d°n”®“.“ji ,nto now"
year's expenses, and in addition the "Only," he says, "when Canada shall iET^v n,!i fcr Rilb * P
company starts with an assured pre- have a 'sensitive conscience and oppose, er. let it look out for B111V 
mium income from the $200.000 of in- to succession, every government that Meafiwhile we t^hlnk there U a« 

Another peculiar feature is, betrays Its trust, will we have thàt "?“cbaba"c® en‘e^n4* tbe _^a™
that in the securing of the stock sub- clean and honest administration which fier cabinet as of his forming a coa l 
ecriptions no commission is being paid; have a right to demand^and Which flon with Mr. Bourassa.
In fact, the whole organization to being we are entitled to expect." 
completed with phenomenally low ex- The member tor' St. Antoine (Mon- 
penses, so that the company will start treal), observes that t-hls Independent 
out, notion 1 y With Its capital not im- vote,which is the hope of the Dominion, 
paired with excessive expense, but with to composed largely of young men who 
practically its first year’s expenses in have attained to manhood since 
advance In Its treasury. last election, or of new comers' In

In the futur* conduct of the com- Montreal probably 15 per cent, of the 
pany the Interests of both the stock- electors are new voters and these men 
holders and policyholders are equitably of open mind will determine the result, 
guarded. The stockholder Will have one Mr. Ames adviees the new voters to 
vote for each $100 share of Mock, and Ifcear the leader of the opposition and 
may vote In person or by proxy. The I they Should also hear the authorized 
policyholder has one vote for each $1000 defender of the government in power, 
of insurance, and may vote in person
or by- letter. The Bruce Times declares that Pre-

The premium rates are to be the non- Laurfer’e reconstructed cabinet
participating rates of the standard ,.b1de fajr to becol£e an organization of 
companies. The policyholders of this polltlca, plgm,e8... The paper thinks 
company, while paying these rates, will „there |s a remarkable scarcity of big,™ 
have the advantage of sharing in the ;men ,n the ranks- and the general feel- to 
profits of this company. The expert-Un thruout the country Is that an en- 
ence of the companlee doing an entirely, tlre deanlng-up of the party Is requir- 
non-partlctpatlng business shows clear- ed >• 
ly that large profits accrue even at, .
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StorB Closes To-Day at 1 p. m

Fall Millinery Opening
Monday, Aug* 26th, and 

Following Days

i
THE WORLD,

13 Yonge-street, Toronto. Canada

i
ITORONTO JUNCTION OFFICE. 

22 West Dundas-street. F. W, Ellison, 
Agent.

LADIES' TAIL] 
MAKING

- The early arrt 
makes It possible 
orders Immediate 
ordering before t 
your favor. Do |

LADIES’ CLOA
Early as it is. show a fairly J 

of Ladles’ Read 
Jackets, etc.^etd 
number of spec 
seen eieewhere. 
buy or not, we j 
yqu the goode.

RADIANT display, that you may 
revel in to your heart's content; so 
indescribably beautiful that no 

word picture cap hope to convey an ade
quate impression. We have used all the 
skill at our command to have for your 
inspection every conceivable style which 
Dame Fashion stamps with favor, and 
this year a generous, exclusiveness is 
abundantly apparent.

0 i
HAMILTON OFFICE—

Rovr.l Block, North James and Merrick-
streets. Telephone 986. __

Walter Harvey. Agent
The Ottawa Free Press is authority 

for the statement that M. S. McCarthy, 
Conservative M.P. for Calgary, shows 
an/ inclination to retire fr^m politic».

The British Whig, Kingston, Ont. 
(LI*?♦, says; "Mr. Borden, In his 
Halifax speech, intimated that he fa
vored the nationalization of telegraph 
and telephone lines. But he did not 
say a .word about state ownership of 
railways. Has that been dropped?"

I
! SILKS

All the Season] 
represented. Art 

1 nance of Striped 
tiens. Hairline I 
colorings, even- 
Check design», e 

A particularly 
and plain Shadd 
Chene Dresdens 
jettes, and marri 
erately-priced w| 

Crepe de Cheni 
self stripes.

Chiffon Silk i 
great range of

Pattern Hats From Paris,
London Ready-to-Wears,
Perfect Hew York Models and 
Eaton’s Beautiful Adaptations.

Parisian Millinery Modistes have created 
new ideas—many and yaried. These it 
will be your pleasure to view—to criticize 
—to approve. And we give you cordial 
welcome, with an assurance of courtesy 
extended to all.

Come Monday.

One ounce of fact is worth a pound 
of guesswork like that of “Bruce," 
and the following editorial from The 
Montreal Witness is worthy of the 
attention of our western friend :

In the State of

SHAPED LAC
An exceptional 

shaped Gown H 
fashionable Lad

SPANISH LAQ 
A new lot ofl 

pin Silk Lace 9 
wear.

it
.f-

Mlssourl the 
two cents a mile railway fare law 
Is admitted to have proved a suc
cess so far, despite the gloomy 
forebodings of the roilway 
81 nee It has gone into operation 
there has been a great increase of 
passenger traffic. The cheapening 
of transportation has had the same 
effect on travel that jjenny jx>st- 
ags had on the mail service. It 
is reported that the receipts of rail
ways have increased two thousand 
dollars a day in Kansas City, 
while in St. Louis the number of 
passengers carried Is as large as 
during i he exhibition. The com
panies admit the gain, but say it 
Is offset by increased cost of oper
ation, and may bo only temporary, 
caused by a desire to take advant
age of the low fares. A long period, 
they claim, Is required definitely to 
determine the permanent efjyts of 
reduced fares on the volume of 
transportation. Experience, how
ever, favors the opinion that the 
business will continue to Increase 
as people become accustomed to Its 
advantages. The number of those 
who travel for business reasons, 
or other definite purposes, Is 
largely in excess of the number of 
those who make a journey merely 

, to take advantage of low fares, 
i However that may be, It is pertain 
j that the electric lines which 

parallel many of the railways in 
the richer parts of Ohio, Indiana 
and Illinois have developed an 
enormous business that did not 

| exist before they came into being, 
j arid it would be very daring not 

to ascribe some of this development 
to the cheaper rates.

i

WHITE BLOl 
The arrival o 

■ In keeping wil 
Waists and Wa 
have decided t< 
Money can be 
good selectioni 
once.
Mail Orders I

men. su ranee.
IIS BRITISH COLUMBIA AGAINST 

CHEAPER RAILWAY TRAVEL?
Mayor Sears of St. John, N.B., re

affirms hls intention to oppose Hon. 
Wm. Pugsley as an Independent Lib
eral when the St. John by-election Is 

| called. Hls worship says he cannot 
admit that Mr. Pugsley represents 
either the Liberal party or Liberal 
principles. He will oppose him if no 
other candidate to nominated, but 
will not run it the Conservatives put 
up a man, for a three cornered fight 
would simply mean the election of 
their candidate.

Mr. W. F. Maclean, the people's 
"Billy,” Is waging a 2-cent railway 
warfare in the cent belt. Mr. Mac- 
lean is gaining circulation for his 
paper and making votes for himself in 
South York, by it. Incidentally he is 
posing as the champion of the 
"people,” and there Is nothing that 
gives the redoubtable Billy more 
pleasure than the chance to pose.

Now it has been shown that tue G. 
T.R. last year carried passenders at an 
average rate of 1.29 cents per mile and 
the C. P. R. at 1.42 cents per mile. 
These averages have been made in 
face of a "card rate” of 3 cents per 
mile in the east and 4 and 5 cents 
in the west, by excursion rates. These 
exedrsions have made It possible for 
innumerable Ontario farmers to visit 
the Guelph model farm and the To
ronto Exhibition. Also they l«ve 
brought thousands of farm laborers 
to the prairies In the harvest season 
and other thousands of tourists thru 
the west. From these laborers and 
.tourists the west and British Colum
bia ,3 deriving thousands of desirable 
settlers.

If the 2-cent rate Is established. It 
is more than likely that many of these 
excursions will be abolished, 
ways could not be compelled- to con
tinue them, and it is more than likely 
they would not, because they could 
not afford to do so. At any rate, 
they would say so. which w-ould mean 
the same thing to the excursionists.

Just what would happen to Billy, 
Maclean when the Ontario farmers 
found they could no longer visit the 
model farm at Guelph and the na
tional exposition at Toronto at reduced 
rates in the summer and fall is not 
easy—at this distance—to forecast. But 
the serious complication would fall 
upon the west. If harvesters' excur
sions were no longer possible the pos
sibilities of loss to the prairie farm
ers- would be enormous, while a 
splendid channel for receiving new 
settlers w-ould be cut off.

As matters are to-day, people have 
an opportunity of traveling cheaply 
at a time when traveling is most en
joyable and at a time of year when 
most people can afford the time to 
travel. So altogether. Statesman Bil
lie's 2-cent scheme will hardly fit into 
even tient belt requirements^

the i Rr<

JOHN C
UsietrMt-

DU8SBA

This

William Charles Burrows of Toron
to has Issued a writ against Annie 

. , Ingram, claiming $1000 for, slander. 
The Hamilton Herald: It la reported An Assault Case,

that Hon. Adam Beck has an ambition William Kendall of North Grimsby 
run as the Conservative candidate ha* been made defendant in an action
t j _ _______»»_, brought by Jane Culp of the same,1p. London In opposition to Mn Gib towniihlp who |8 cjaim|ng $1000 dam-

jbons, who is believed to have been se- | ageB for aJ,8ault.
L™" *"»"*»• T«rnV*kh. N. 8 . A cM,nZTîîm!a;NTmaS. lu t

% SByT'ssw .. » <* -SM » KN« H.» «-• &&rsszjrst«?jr&technicalities are avoided ^ver^thing that one 18 known by the company he best friends will counsel him to fling an(1 testament of Walter Bell, de- 
nrnmised in the nolicv being placed in keePs- Along these lines the Liberal away that ambition. Hls proper place ceased, against Walter Nash, on two 
plain figures, so that anyone can under- "garni seek to reprove Mr. Borden for a. preBent to in the Whitney cabinet certain promissory notes, 
stand the conditions. 1 ?nmPr^tTu,1’&îCe a'LÎI!6, P a" the man chiefly responsible for that Damage» for Injuries.

In the matter of commissions to >rorm. 7n »/• *ww. Against tne government’s cheap-power policy. Robert Goldstein has begun an ac-
agents, a considerable number of agents ?*-mlntoter of ■'ra-nce no reproach has ; How Mr. Beck could, with honor, quit tlon against Robertson Brothers of To- 
have already been secured on a graded ,een successfully established. If one provincial politics at this stage of the ronto, claiming unstated damages for 

! scale for the first three years, and lR really to be Judged according to hto development of the power project, it is injuries received, 
thereafter renewal commissions for a, £°™pa"y,' difficult to see. He more than any Specific Performance,
limited term. These are so figured that "" other ™an 18 responsible for the pro- in an action brought by F. A.
each premium, even in its first year,1 Borden. Ex 11 commun!- Jec.L He l8 personally identified with Giroux of Halleybury against the
will practically carry itself, putting up 1cauons corrupt good manners. it He Is the only man, in the govern- ! - „,tern and Northern Lands Corpora-
its own reserve and paying its own | —ment who has given special study to tj0n, a claim is made for specific
commission, thus avoiding Impairment i The Halifax Chronicle, altho a rock- the power question and is able to ex- ■ 
o' capital, and by giving the agent an ; ribbed Liberal paper, seems to give a pound It. The government's power 
Interest In securing renewals makes very fair report of Mr. Borden’s open- ] scheme has now reached the most 
him loyal to the company, overcomes } ing meeting at Halifax. It represent» critical stage of its development. The 
the temptation of switching and rebat- , that the hall In which he spoke was | people of Ontario have been encour- 
Ing, largely reduces the lapse rate, and well filled and I hat Upon rising to : aged to hope for great results from It.
In every way makes the agent inter- j speak he was greeted with great en- If it Is abandoned or emasculated, the 
ested in the fùture success of the com- thuslasm. It claims, however, that disappointment and resentment of the

I he did not do himself full justice fnso- public will be so great as to imperil the 
The company desires no greater lati- i much as he read a great part of hie position of the government, 

tude in the way of investment than is speech from manuscript. The Chro- jand duty alike call upon the man who Gl.e Rll„ .
specified under the Insurance Act, and nicle says that Dr. R. C. Weldon made 1 has had most to do with creating put* ’ _ . .. P",y
the temptations to large expenses and a good speech and Mr. Bergeron evl- lie confidence in the scheme and arous- Tne crown Art Stained Glass Co. 
speculative investments will In any dently made a good impression. The 1 ing public hope in it, to remain in T?ront° *' belnK 8ued by David 
case be impossible from the fact of the Chronicle’s size-up may be summarized ' charge of it until his promises have Bracillon for damages for injuries re
ar njial distribution of profits to the .thus: I been fulfilled or are in a fair way of celved. No amount is stated,
policyholders. | "Never a magnetic speaker. Mr. , fulfilment. If he should quit now hls Action for Damages.

These are all admirable features, and Borden did not enthuse the audience reputation would suffer. Hls enemies Nathan Slâvetzskl has begun an ac
hevé not only elicited strong and gen- Iqst evening. He was received with and the enemies of the power project tlon against Ernest A. Simpson and
eral approval, but are admitted to con- prolonged applause' as he arose to 1 wculd be sure to accuse him of cowar- Rupert M. Simpson, carrying on busi-
stitute a new and valuable departure speak. He was heard with a courteous 'dice and to charge that his flight is a ness as Joseph Simpson. Sons, claim•
in Canadian Insurance. j attention thruout hls hour and a half i virtual admission that the power pro- ing under the Workmen's Compensa

it Is also proposed, following the ex- , address, which rarely was Interrupted jeer is impracticable and doomed to ] tlon Act, for damages for injuries re-
ample of the United Kingdom Temper- ! ®>y applause. The nearest- approach 1 failure. : celved owing to the negligence of the
ance & General Insurance Co. of Great to enthusiasm was when the name of , But we don’t believe that Adam Beck : company's servants.
Britain, one of the largest and most Sir Charles Tupper was first mentioned jis a "quitter.” He is too good a sports- , An Old Judgment,
successful of insurance comjxmieS, to ! by one of the speakers; recalling the man tq be guilty of any action of the | Upon an nppllcatlon made in Cbam- 
keep separate accounts as regards pro- j reusing meetings of the Conservative nature of “welching." bers Master-ln-Chnmbers Cartwright
fits for the abstaining and non-abstain-'P“riy of Halifax in the palmy days of —-,------------------------- allowed Edmund Scheuer to Issue exe-
Ing policyholders. The report of this | "the old war horse.” SLOW MAIL DELIVERY. cutlon against D. l. Gordon, not-
company, now in its sixty-seventh year. : And again: ______ withstanding that six years have
and, therefore, in its experience beyond Mr- Borden spoke" for one hour and ___ ... ............................elapsed since ludgmtnt was granted
the possibility of peradventure, shows a half and received a very good hear- Editor World: You speak of bad rail- Action Dismissed
that the abstainer has an advantage of ing . Hls address, in justice to himself, " ay mail service, but we do not have 
about 28 per cent. oVer the non-abstain- ; was not as well delivered as some of ! to go out of the city limits. There are 
Ing policyholder,and as both classes wlH 1 his former efforts in this city.. He ap- congested parts of the city, only 20 
pav the same rate the directors hold : appeared to follow his manuscript too minutes' ride from King and Yonge- 
lt "but fair that abstaining and non- closely." stieets, that have only two deliveries a
abstaining members should each share -------- flay, and that from 12 to 24 hours after , .
in the profits of their own class. The Charlottetown Guardian is dis- otters arrive In the postofflee. The Application Kerusea.

One interesting feature of the bill Is pleased that Sir Wilfrid Laurier has department appears to be running | The application of E. L. Kingswell
short-handed. The carriers have too big to. the master-in-chambers for sum- 
a district to cover in most cases. mary judgment against A. W. Lee-

Subscriber. Mitchell, was dismissed with costs in
the cauoe to the defendant.

Workman Injured.
Archibald Olney of Toronto, while 

working for the Hamilton Bridge 
Works Co., sustained rerious injuries 
thru the alleged ncgllg -nee of the 
Company's servants. He is now seek
ing to recover damag's. end has is
sued a writ of summons ;g)inst the

MR. BECK’S DUTY.
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Intermezzo fr< 
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Overt ure. MenRail-

Dervish Chorui 
Popular airs ft 
Morceau..Twh] 
Valse..On the

T

Overture ..... 
Melody in F
March............. -j
Xylophone so

AN EXPERIMENT IN LIFE INSUR
ANCE.

Statements have been freely made 
to the effect that if the recommen
dations of the Dominion commission 
are made obligatory on insurance com
panies, It will be impossible for them 
to( conduct a profitable business, and 
will prejudicially affect the Interests 
of the policyholders. Assertions of 
this nature are easily made, and their 
value is largely discounted when the 
facts disclosed by the investigation 
are remembered. It is difficult to un
derstand why proposals placing life 
Insurance on a thoroly safe and le
gitimate basis, preventing overcapl-

performanct of an agreement to sell 
a portion of lot 12 In the 2nd con
cession of the Township of Bucko. 
Damages for breach of the agreement 
are also asked.

Wants Damage» for Slander.
K. Welburn has Issued a writ 

against Johnston Sims of Toronto, 
claiming unstated damages for alleg
ed slander.

Excerpts frori

Overture—1812 
Three Dance- 

Music ...
(a) Allegro
(b) All’g'tto 

Dance.
(c) Allegro 

Quartet from 
Carillon Nupt

Scenes .j 
Mexican vais 

Damajan

pany.
Honor

1
Bruce. Money cannot buy better Coffee 

than Mich e's finest blend Java an J 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michlc & Co., Limited '

The above appeared in The Saturday 
Sunset, Vancouver, B.C., under date of 
Aug. 17. The Sunset is a newspaper 
confessedly- modelled upon the lines of

It
/James Mur 

North Vanoo 
he has been 
Powder he 
roaches in h 
suits from 
satisfactory, 
supply you, 
KUler Co.. T

tallzatlon, protecting funds admltted- 
our own Toronto Saturday Night. The iy of a fiduciary character from the 
"Front Page" by “Bruce' is usually possibility of improper manipulation 
well written. j~

We have read the same stuff in the 
literature so bountifully distributed at j 
Ottawa last session by the railways,

.
: and limiting expenses of management 
to a reasonable amount should ad
versely influence public sentiment.

In another column of this issue will 
an account of a new com-

1

s -but assuming that the writer is entirely | be' foun(j 
sincere it amounts to this, that grant- Automobll 

6890. Rust 
House New

. pany established on lines embodying 
ing, a two-cent fare will abolish all ex- j t])e recommendations of the Dominion 
curslon trains and excursion rates. This commlaglon. The promoters of the 
argument is not new, but it has fallen 
into disuse in ^kis part of the country, 
for the. reason that now it is a condi
tion, not a theory, by which we are able

Policyholders’ Mutual Life Insurance 
Company believe that it Is perfectly 
possible to co.nduct a lucrative busi
ness under the conditions favored by 

j the commissioners, and the experl- 
has ! ment ou6ht to command close inter

est and attention. The capital of this

Upon consent the action brought by 
F, W. Watkinson against James J. 
McKinnon and Ellen Louise MCKin- 
non, has been dismissed, and the lis 
pendens vacated.

scribed the sgle of liquors as dne step in 
a definite plan to raise the efficiency of 
its labor and to check disastrous colli
sions due to race prejudices and animosi
ties.In the United States thereto judge.

art fifteen states where the two-cent 
rate prevails, and In none of them 
there been any falling oft In the amount 
or extent of concessions to the public i

It Is apparent that the use of cheap 
and poisonous Intoxicants bv the negroes 
and the poor whites aggravated those col
lisions, if it did not actually cause tba 
great majority of them ; and to entiouragpj 
the ignorant anil potentially vicious pt 
both races to indulge their appetites and 
Inflame their passions Involved an 
vlous neglect of the best Interests of the 
atste. economical as well as moral, 
gia demands more work and better 
of its population, and will try to get __ 
by removing a potent breeder of demur- 
alizatlon. The new prohibition law is - ai 
protest not only against the vice of in
toxication. hut also against the oonnonMejlSllL. 
crime of shlftle.sness and inefficiency.

its provisions by which the company | not vtsited for many years the "Garden 
will, by evolution, become a purely]of the Gulf," It suggests that he might 
mutual company, as the bill provides find reason in the distressed condition 
that as the surplus warrants the stock :of that province for the distressed con- 
may be retired, commencing, however, I ditton of the Liberal party, but it also 
not earlier than five years from the date j hands out some pointed advice to the 
of organization. leader of the opposition:

Regarding the prospects of the com- ! And Mr. Borden ought to come if 
pany, a leading insurance expert of On- j only out of gratitude to the one pro- 
tario says: “The company is bound to]vince of the nine which sent three- 
be a huge success as soon as the public ' fourths of its total representation to 
understands its system.” support him at Ottawa. And yet, as

The provisional directors are: Messrs, we see. Mr. Borden as a great polit I- 
J J. Main, A. C. Pratt, B. E. McKen-

' latest incomer on the insurance field 
j is strictly limited, no shares may ba 
j issued at a discount, overcapitallza- 

"Bruce" evidently. does not read the : tion is imposable, and provision is 
American exchanges. If he will take a : made for the u,timate redemption of 
copy of The Ohio State Journal, or al- j the shareholdings when the company 
n-iost any other newspaper published in I w"* be left on a straight mutual basis, 
tile State of Ohio/ he will find a column | 
devoted every day to advertisements by 
the railway companies of cheap fares 1 

*■* and cheap excursion rates. He will find 
excursions almost constantly advertised 
from Columbus to Cleveland,. Detroit,
Tcledo, Cincinnati, Wheeling, Atlantic 
City, Niagara Falls, Toronto and other 
places and return at the rate of one 

. cent, or less than one cent, a mile.

in the way of excursion and commuta
tion rates. FEED MEW POWER 

TO TIRED NERVE'S
' *r-j

or<W
both

«
I

Policyholders share In the manage-
in mu 
ness.

ment, and the trust character of the 
funds is fully recognized. For other 
special features recourse con be had 
to the article itself, which Is we'l 
worth perusual by all interested in 
life insurance. The private act incor
porating the company, it Is stated, 
elicited warm commendation when un
der the consideration of the provincial 
authorities.

That’s Why Dr, Hamilton’s Pills Win 
Sick People Back to Health.

company.
Another Claim.

The Toronto Railway Co. Vas an
other writ Issued against it. E. Barn- 

i ard Neltelfleld claims damages from 
the company for neçüg nee on two 
different occasions. ?

cal luminary has arranged to pass over !
zie. M.D.; A. W. Briggs. Charles Bon- the Dominion, like the sun. from east ! Wnrn „„„
hick, C. A. Wilson and A. M. Feather- to west, and shed hls radiance over I lack the energy and ambition to work
STbe head office of the company to le- I O^torio^Manitol», SSwH' « <* 4 deV^
rated at 404 Temple Building. " j b"rtaandBrittohcZmbl^burseero; ' ‘°r th6 Want C<

The insuring public will certainly be] to have forgotten that there is such a 8 , vb d . . .... ., ,,
greatly Interested in the success of this ! province as Prince Edward Island on ! .J1 blood nourishment that vitalizes Georgia’s Ex-.elmtnt.

the map. Mr. Bçrden ought not to "®rve?;, V?*"’ w?aK, From The New York Tribune,
treat us islanders In such a cavalier ! 'vatery- **8 filled with poisons that gUCCes#i of the prohibition movement 
fashion. hang on because your kidneys don’t in Georgia seems to have been due to n

j niter properly. curious combination of influences. There
, , But a short time ago The St. John See here' flx UP >'our kidneys, put can be no doubt tint the natural temper- 

pendent telephone Company are mak- Telegraph, a morning paper, and The 'new life in your liver, and you’H feel anve sentiment of the churches exerted a
ing excellent progress with their con- gt jobn Evening Times both the nro- **ke new in a month. powerful pressure for Drohibitlon and
structlon work. They have about com- perty of David Russell, were sold to a ! To do this you must use Dr. Hamll- that prohibition was deMred and fought
pleted erecting the poles thruout the fl,ndlcate, supposed to be financed bv ! tom's Pills, they make life look bright Ior Pfr 88 by that sentiment, lust as it
town, after which they will branch out jobn y. McKane of Newcastle. Mr I and pleasant because they restore har-l JiiT ..taar- Vh wifi ^ inCwonrk7ng order.Tto ,fi a ^—tlve and j-ony and vigor to the organs th*t|

the reunion of the alumni of the God- ed inside of a month. It is the inten-v!^8 1° 5° T°nn h Ms generous de-j need repair. ^ I mic influence which compelled ocquie«-
prir*h (’oiiprintF InKtltutc here H I 1 • * r ♦ ,1 • , i x otlon to R. L. Borden. Some surprise ! Dr. Hamilton s Pills warm the blood ; cence on the part of thousands nf citi-^be ^l^hT^n^UarThrS ^
SbXt£ n,-V„L8 .°MsPU8TÂ!thThe Alexandra " Theatre prices for, ^

ia"d ™ ««t ba,- Lra n^nd «t^ » !

events, and otL aqua, M^in^ l » ^amfiron”

tic sports, are on the program. jnesdays and Saturdays, 2oc, 50c, 76c. some alliance still exists, and that Mr. pm8? Sold in 25c boxes at all dealers.

FOR WORKINGMEN..

Lord Grey Gives Copy of Royal AtR» 
to Glasgow.

I till
custi

r must 
why, 
my t 
Chei 
of F

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) * -:
LONDON, Aug. ?3.—The provost ^ 

Glasgow has received from Earl Gralfl! 
a copy of the Royal Atlas of Canad*.

company.
l\‘1Independent Phone Line.

CALEDONIA, Aug. 22.—The Inde-1
Oh'10 has had the maximum two-cent 

rate since March 1, 1907. The railway 
companies find that they carry more 
passengers and that they take in more 
money, and they are satisfied with the 
rate, altho at the time the law passed 
the papers were filled with prophesies 
concerning absence of excursion rates 
and other calamities.

Another thing, if “Bruce” will take 
any Chicago newspaper he will find 
that the Canadian Pacific Railway and 
other roads entering Chicago, where 
they are under a two-cent rate, give a 
tourist rate going east , for thO sum

's

issued by the de-ar*inert rf the in
terior. with the request that it be 
placed In the library most frequented jj 
by workingmen. Eerl Grey states that] , 
he knows no publication In anv eoun-

A REMEMBER TEACHER.
for.Alumni of Goderich Institute Give 

Him $1000.
try, which either in form or subr 
stance, equals the merit of this AtlaFt. ! 
The provost fulfilled his request.

GODERICH. Aug. 23.—(Special).—At

liquor traffic. Otherwise It would he 
hard to explain the overwhelming vote 
for the prohibition ordinance in the two
houses of the legislature and the failure „ , _
of the cities, with large Ur-n-e revenue» corns. Foolish, because a 25c bottle JR 
and large investment* In the liquor bird- Putnam's Corn Extractor will cure *'* 
ness, to make any headway against the the corns in your family In 24 hoUfW 
b'bvement. Site, because purely vegetable. tW

The fact seems to be that Georgia pro- only Putnam's.

KI IED Bv BI0W P0IS0NTN0
Used an olrl razor tor paring

'

) 0 x
1

v
■

A«I»

for Individual training, 
shorthnnd, bookkeep- 
Ing and metric, in one 

Business 7' *r- Beet recommend»- 
fions Open Aug. 19. VeOllese Night and day. Britlsk 

Canadian B. ('., cor. Yonge and B1 
K. A. Farquharson, B.A. North 4781.

The
Right

loor.

4

t

I

You cannot

cover

Greater

Toronto

without

The World
—Publicity Press Co.

^T. EATON C9m.t,o

AT 0SC0ODE HALL

Does The Morning World 
reach your home before 630? 
If it doee not send In a com
plaint to the circulation de 
partment. The World Is anx
ious to make Its carrier service 
as nearly perfect as possible.
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*-#4WINNERS OFIGMEMTES 
ARE FROM THREE CITIES

THE WEATHER rESTABLISHED 1834.
)

JOHN CATTO & SON
AUTUMN NOVELTIÇS

new Autumn Fabrics and Fash- 
are arriving every day. Enough 

here now to make a loo* through 
I t^Mdlv Interesting. To tnose who do I itim» the hurry and bust,3 of the later 

M *Lnn the present Is an opportune time 
1 *i-ouiet selection In advance._________
1 ™bty dressgoods

Sf *Manv autumn novelties are already In 
.JKL and Include every thing from the 
‘^•’fashionable materials to the quiet- 

- i more standard makes, tue vCatto 
Utv of Selectness’' being noticeable 
mffhtut.

\
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Aug. 23. 

p.m.)—The weather .to-day has been 
fine and moderately warm thruout the 
western provinces, and the outlook there 
Is for continued fine weather. Alt area of 
low pressure Is situated over Lake Su
perior, and is accompanied by thunder
storms. .__ _

Minimum and maximum temperatures . 
Victoria, 64—76; Vancouver. 61—76; Bar- 
kervllle, 40—62; Calgary, 44—78: Edmonton. 
44—72; Battleford, 50-70; Prince Albert, 
60-64; Regina, 62-70; Winnipeg. 58-70, 
Port Arthur, 53-64; Parry Sound, 44-84 
Toronto, 48-76; Ottawa, 50-78; Montreal, 

St. John, 62—64;

o. During July and August, Store olosea-at 6 p-m. 
Saturdays at 1 p.m.\mtZi

Why Bother with Job 
Lots When You Can 
Gome to Our Bid 
dance Sale?y

LIMITED ♦

Milligan, Mortimer and Blackburn 
Lead—Winners in the Other 

Special Events.
Women’s Oxford Tie Shoes 

$2.85 a Pair
m

/

nind A collection of Women’s Oxford Tie Shoes, representing a clearing up 
of the remnants of our highest grade shoes. There is a great variety of styles 
in patent kid, patent colt, vici kid and dull calf, hand-turn and Goodyear-welt 
soles, with either military. Cuban or French heels. This ia really a very good

Late last night the results of the ag
gregate matches In the O.R.A. matchee 
were' compiled. They show:

Pte. Geo. Milligan, 48th Highlander», 
849, N.R.A. silver medal, badge and 816; 
Capt. A. 'Elliott, 18th Reg., 347, governor- 
general’s stiver medal, badge and 810; S-- 
Sergt H. Kerr, 48th, 846, governOr-gener- 
al’e bronze medal, badge and 88; Sgt. G. 
W, Russell. G.G.B.O., 348, D.R.A. silver 
medal and $7; Lieut. NeU Smith, 24tb 
Regiment, 846, D.R A. bronze medal and 
|8; Sgt.-Major W. Dymood. R.C.R., 844, 
D.R.A. silver medal and 88.

Prizes of 85 each; S.-8gt. G. Mortimer, 
G.O.F.G., 344; Pte. J. M. Jonee. Wh reg., 
844; Col.-Sgt. J. Freeborn, 13th, 848; Sgt. 
S. Dawson, O.O.F.Q., 341; Pte. R. Shaver, 
77th, 340; S.-Sgt. Adam Graham. 48th, 14»; 
Capt. R. A. Robertson, ISth, 140; S.-Sgt. 
C. O. Nlchol, 13th, 339; Pte. W. J. Hendry, 
77th, 3391 Sgt. W. A. Smith, G.G.F.O., 839.

$4-each—Sgt. A. W. Black, R.C.R., 386; 
Pte. R. G. Hutchison, 34th, 338; Sgt. B. 
Hancock, R.G., 387; Pt». W. Latimer, R. 
G., $37; Sgt. F. H. Morrle, 44th, 8*7; Major 
Wilbur Henderson, 48th, 187.

Prises of 13 each—Sgt.-Major J. S. Hug
gins, 18th, 336; Lieut H- Eden Smith, Q. 
O.R.. 384: Pte. G. Rowe, 46th, 334; Pte. 
JV/ Short, G.Q.F.G., 383: Pte. J. W. 
[Smith, 24th, 338.

All-Comers Aggregate Match.
Btf.-Sgt. G. Mortimer, G.G.F.G., #4, 

got the O.R.A. silver medal and a cash 
prise of $12; Sgt-Major J. Caven, 6th C. 
K , 263, $10; Pte. Geo. Milligan, 48th, 260,

68—76; Quebec. 60—74; 
Halifax, 60-72. 4

and Probabilities.
Lower Lakee and Georgian Bay 

Fresh to strong winds, southerly 
shifting to westerly and northwester
ly; mostly fair and warm, but some 
local showers or thunderstorms.

«

«r

\ Usually in a bargain sale the dealer says, “My 
loss is your gain.” I won’t say that, for I leave 
you to judge for yourself. I will not guarantee 
shoes unless the maker guarantees them to me. 
When the Slater factory was working overtime 
and could not catch up with the orders, I was in
duced to buy some other sjioes—but they have

not been good enough- to 
satisfy customers who 
have been used to Slater 
quality and style. I have 
them on my hands. Wheii 
placed side by side with 
the “Slater,” these shoes 
look worse than they real
ly are—for as ordinary 
shdes go they are good 
shoes.

to sacrifice—to take a pres- 
e well rid of them. "

in the complete lot, regular $3.75 to $5.50 a pair, Monday, special a Off 
offering, in fact, one of the best we have had this season ; all sizes MeUJ

[J5ÏËÏ TAILORING AND GOWN-

SrSerlng before the rush begins Is all In 
”” Do It now.

I
MAKINGyou may 

intent ; so 
that no 

y an sde- 
|ed all the 
for your 
yle which 
kyor, and 
Leness is

*» THE BAROMETER.
BRASS
FILLED
CANDLESTICKS

your favor.
LADIES’-CLOAKS. SUITS, Ac.

Jacket*, etc., etc. As usual, we show a 
Imnber of special garments not to b» *2?riJwher^ Whether Intending to 
bTor Mt“we will be pleased to show 
ygu the goods.

TEt........... a..V R W-
K::::::;:;:::::;: « >«•'"
4pm............ ............ 74 • •••- ..................
8P-m..;...........   66 2»W .. ...............
10 p.m........................ 63 29.61 16 »•

Mean of day. 6$ ; difference from ave
rage. 3 below; highest, 77; lowest, 48.

This Is a special line that we pur
chased of Brass-Filled Candlesticks. 
There are many various shapes, end 
It Is very hard to tell them from 
the solid brass. Very useful for pre
sents or decoration. Special, 7S 
a pair ...............................................•*

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
From

Fame Point ....Liverpool 
.. Liverpool

Hibernian..........Father Point .••• u”"£on
/Victorian..........Malin Head ....Montreal
Pretoria............. New York ........... Hamburg
Arabic................ New York .... ^verpool
Lake Michigan..London  ......... Montreal
Montcalm..........Avonmouth ... . Montreal f
Tartar...............pongkong .... Vancouver

8!uLl the Season’s Novelty Silks are ^.n 
rwesented. Amongst them a predoml 

of Striped and Figured Combtna- 
tieoa Hairline Stripes In beautiful soft 

_,._i__q svflpv iIzd of Crosshw and Check*designs,’Istc.. for Shirt Waist Suits 
A particularly select range of Evening Jd nain Shades In Chiffon Mousseline, 

Î3£n« Dresden» Satin de Chenes, P*ll- 
X* «id many other choice and mod-

AtAug. 23
Kensington 
Virginian............Quebec

5B>3$lurraçB51B^,8Tbro«io.V

»

v
s and 
itions.
e created 
These it 

o criticize 
u cordial 
courtesy

CheSSTln'èvenlng shades with

ISPS» Velvet Dress Lengths In 
g^st range of colors■ _________ ,

ADEATHS.
BALL—At Davlsvllle,, Aug. 22, 1907, Irene 

Emily, second eldest daughter of Her
bert

However, I’m going
ent quick loss and b WÊÊÊÊÊÊk
I am further moved to this speedy riddance hv 
the fact that the Slater Shoe factory can now 
supply me with fine Slater Shoes—shoes that, 
put the American shoes to shame—at the price. 
Here are the prices of some of the lines:

37
■Prizes of 86—Sgt.-Major W. Dymond, 

R.C.R., 249; StaZ-Sgt. H. Kerr, 48th, 249:1 
Capt. W. H. For 1st, 6th D.C.O.R.. 247; 
Capt. R. A. Robertson, 18th, 246; Mr. T. I 
R. Hogg, Oak Lake R.R., 246.

Prises of 84—Sgt. O. W. Russell, G,O.F. 
G., 245; Sgt. H. M. Marsden, 90tli, 244; 
Lieut. A. Graham, 8th D.C.O.R., 244; 
Staff-Sgt. A. Graham, 46th, 244; Sgt. H. 
Welford, 90th, 244; D. McCalley, Austra
lian team, 244; Pte. H. D. Gougeon, 90th, 
244: Pte. F. C. Bailey, G.G.F.G., 243; 
Staff-Sgt. T. S. Bayles, R.G.. 243; Gun
ner F. B. Fisher, 8th C.A., 243.

Prizes of S3—Capt. A Elliott, 12th, 232; 
Staff-Sgt. Fred. Richardson, 6th C.A.. 
242; Lieut. J. Schlater, 6th, 242; Pte. N. 
Brownlee, G.G.F.O., 242; Lieut. H. C. 
Chamberlain, C.O.G., 241; Sgt.-Major 8. 
J. Huggins. 18th, 241; Sgt. F. H. Morris, 
46th, 241; Col.-Sgt. H; Roberts, 48th, 240; 
Capt. W. A. McCrlmmon, 7th, 239; Lt. 
W. C. Jefferies, 48th, 239; Sgt. A. W. 
Black, R.C.R., 239; Lieut. W. H. Temple, 
7Sth, 239.

Extra Series Aggregate Match. 
Rosa rifle (valued at 826)—Sergt. A. 81. 

Blackblrn, 90th, 197. ",
^10—Staff- Sergt. G. Mortimer, GGFO,

$8—Sergt. J. P. White, QOR. 196.
85—Sergt. T. S. Bayles. RG. 196.
85—Pte. *F. N. Allen, 7th Reg.,
84 each—Sergt. R. Welford. 80th Regt., 

rgt. W. A. Smith, 193; Pte. G. Mil
ligan. 4Sth High., 198; S.-S. J. Drysdale, 
3rd ORC, 193; Lieut. W. H.‘ Semple, 78th,

i

X, “sGown Patterns In all the most 
Lace Makes, Black, White,

H. and Mary Ann Ball, aged 17 //
years.

Funeral on Saturday, Aug. 34. at 2.30 
p.m.. to Mt, Pleasant Cemetery. 

CANNING—At Dublin. Ont..
23rd. James Canning, aged 46 years. 

BALL—At Davlsvllle, Aug. 22, 1S07, Irene 
Emily, second eldest daughter of Her- 

and Mary Ann Ball, aged 17

fshaped 
fashionable

wear.

I
f

on Aug. IS YOUR HOME READY FOR 
THE EXHIBITION GUEST ?

z
WHITE BLOUSE BARGAINS

The arrival of new Fall Goods le not 
In keening with White Muslin Shirty 
Waists and Wash Suits. Consequently we 
hare decided to clear these out at once. 
Money can be saved in these Une» and 
good selections had If you come at 
once.
Mall Orders fer Goode or Samples 

Promptly Filled.

Below Factory Cost.
Very Special

bert H. 
years.

Funeral on Saturday, Aug. 24, at 2.S0 
p.m., to Christ Church, Deer Park. In
terment at Mount Pl*a»ant.

HICKEY—At 220 North Llsgar-street, on 
Aug. 22nd, 1907, James Hickey (tailor),

homeNothing more completes the air of comfort and competence m a 
than the truly artistic finish given by a genuine

v ORIENTAL RUG
tp suit your idea of design, size, color and kind, is best selected 

from our bwn collection, admittedly the largest in this country. We are 
receiving new shipments every little while and many handsome new rugs 

have just arrived.

O.
800 pairs Children’s Goodyear Welt Oxfords, up to size 2, In tan, patent 
and kid stock, regular value, small sizes, $1.76; larger, t2.60; 1 (jQ
a clean sweep of all at .............................. .............. ............................... *

LIMITED The rug
aged 47 years.

Funeral
o’clock, to St. Helen’s Church, thence to 
St. Michael’s Cemetery.

JAMIESON—On Friday, Aug. 23rd, 1907, 
at the General HospltM, fcobert Jamie
son, of 23514 Queen-east, aged 60 years.

Funeral from B. D. Humphrey’s un
dertaking parlors, 821 Yonge-street, at

to St.

at 9morning.Saturday

lJOHN CATTO & SON MEN'S LINES
f120 pairs Men’s Patent Leathers, heavy or light sole, right up tothe f 

in style and quality, regular $4, $4.50 and 86, all at
MIDSUMMER SALE—THIS MONTH ONLY 

20 to 30 PER CENT. REDUCTION.
lUaS-atreet—Oppoatte F< 

TORONTO. minute
one price ......................................... .........................................................
800 pairs of Men’s Calf apd1 Kid Boots, Bluchef or Bal. cut, desirable 
boots for all wear. $8.60, $4, and 84.60 lines, going at ...............

*:
Visitors are invited-to inspect our new Oriental Art Rooms.DU88 BAND AT HANLAN’S. 193.annot Saturday, Aug. 27th,4 p.m.,

'James’ Cemetery. 193; Ser COURIAN, BABAYAN St CO.
40 King Street East, Opposite King Edward Hotel.

This Afternoon at 3.
—Part

Overture.... Tantalusqualen 
Intermezzo from Cavallerla .

cana .........  ........Mascagni
Descriptive march..The Battle of 

Manila 
Euphonium 

Ernanl

Ride of the ,
Walkure

Wednesday, Aug. 21st, 1907,UPTON—On
Samuel Upton, aged 59 yeaw, late of

I — 240 pairs of Extra Good Boots, leather lined, some with double sole tq^
We are Hearing them ^ £5Suppe 192.

sold less than 85.00.83 each—Pte. J. W. Smith. 24th Reg., 
192; Sergt. F. H. Morris, 46th Reg., 191;
8.-Sergt. A. Graham, 48tH High;, 191; Capt.
C. R. Crowe, 30th, 191; Sergt.-Major W. 
Dymond, RCR, 190; Sergt. D. McCalley, 
Australian team, 190; Sergt. 8. Dawson, 
GGFO, 189; G. J. Rowe, 4»th, 189; 
Brownlee, GGFG, 188; Sergt. G. W. Rus
sell, GGFO, 188; Major Henderson, 48th, 
188; Pte. W. Latimer, 10th RG. 188; Lieut.

’ Nell Smith, 24th, 188; Sergt.-Major F. W. 
Utton, RCR, 187; Sergt. G. 8. Carr, 5th 
CA, 181; Capt. W. A. McCrlmmon, 7th, 188. 
P Pte. F. N. Allen. 7th RG, 333; Capt. 
C. H. Vandersluye, 44th Reg., 838; S.-Sgt. 
J. C. Carruthers, 4th Hus., 332; Capt. W. 
J. Taylor, 7th Reg., 332; Capt. W. O. King, 
46th Reg., 332; P.M. Sergt. D. Craig, RG, 
332; Lieut. E. M. Nicholls, 12th Reg., 331; 
Capt. C. R. Crowe, 30th Reg., 381; O.IK 
Sergt. John Phillips, RG, 330; Sergt.-Ma. 
F. W. Utton, RCR, 330. H 

Tyros winning 13 prizes : Major H. R.
V. de Bury, RMC, 323; Pte. Alt. Taylor. 
77th Reg.. 315; Cadet-Lt. L. CattrtU, Dun- 
das, 312; Pte. J. C. Keating, RG, 307; Q.M. 
Sergt. W. J. Bewley, RG; 806.

Other Mstche».
The Old Chum match was won by Sgt 

8. Dawson (GGFG), with 26; Pte. G. Mil
ligan (48th) second, with 26, and Pte. J.
W. Smith (48th) third.

The Colts revolver match was won by
Pte. E. English (13th), with 73; Sgt. J. 
p. White (QOR) second, with 71; Pte. A. 
S. Todd (QOR) third, with 70.

The P. W. Ellis Company 
won by Lieut. W. H. Semple 
"50; Sergt. O. F. Scott (43rd) second, with 
25.

The Mitchell Rifle Sight match was won 
by G. L. Ardlll of Australia, with 25; Sgt. 

(6th CA), second, with 25.

heel, never
Moose Jaw.

Funeral from 
lng parlors, 39« 
pect Cemetery.

YOUNG—At
Brooklyn-avenue,

7 Funeral Monday, Aug. 25, at 2.30 p.m 
interment at St. Michael’s Cemetery.

ver atA. W. Miles’ undertek- 
College-etreet, to Proe- 
Prlvate.

his father’s residence,
Young, aged

80 pairs Men’» Calf and Kid Boots, sizes 914. 10 and 1014 only. | Q (• 
Our old *U**oot. now at ................................... ........................ .

...................... ........................ Duss
solo—Câbaletta from 18541854 TUBAskVerdi t33 »N. WOMEN'S

LINES
P. C. Funaro. 

Vilkyrles from Die Home Bank of Canadaafer Harry

JJ?? forWagner
—Part II —

Overture..Merry Wives of Windsor

| Dervish Cliorus.. In the Soudan.... Sebek 
j' Popular airs from Robin Hood ..DeKwen 

Morceau. .Twilight Whispers. .Laurerpyau 
Valse..On the Beautiful Blue Danube’

.......... Johann Strauss

One72 pairs Kid Goodyear Welted Boots, sizes 
2. 214 and 3 only, a regular 33.50 | <19
and 84 line, clearing at....... .......... I«»U
180 pairs Women’s Oxfords, In patent colt, 
gunmetal, kid and calf, regular o is
$3.60 and 84.00 lines, now...,..........
840 pairs White Canvas Oxfords, regular 
$2.00, 82.25 and 82.50, out they 
go .V.................................................

Ask for a Vest Pocket 
l Savings Bank, made of 
\ light metal nicely bound 
V in leather. One of these 
/pocket banks will help

which

\

onto Canada Surely Leads.

’Tfromlnent rian In

Rubinstein remarked the ^her gUperlor to

el Oro | as an an round mixer or by it

"sSnsrss
«ni. y°ur

Scotch or rye.

To-Night at 8.
—Part I-

.99Lelctnerhout FestOverture .... 
Melody In F 
March............ Militaire ...................
Xylophone solo. .Mazurka Del Oro 300 pairs of Women’s Boots and Oxfords, tan and black, a collection 

of high-grade lines, all sizes and widths, every pair an evident bar
gain worth 33.60. 8J.00 and 85 a , pair, a great clearing

4
>1.954CharleF Fisher.

Excerpts from Amortta ........... Czbulta
-Part IT.-

at

World Charles C. Cummln&s, Limited,Overture—1812 ........................ Tschaikowsky
Three Dance» from Henry VIII.

Music
(a) Allegro Glocoso—Morris Dance.
(b) All'g'tto Quasi And’t’no—Shepherd’s 

Dance.
(c) Allegro Molto—Torch Dance.

Quartet from Rlgoletto ...................
Carillon Nuptial from suite, Village

Scenes ........ ........................ Laconie
" Mexican valse..Les Serpents de la

....... Palmer

save money, on
WE FAY

Saving \ / Full Compound Interest
Habit at the high est bat*

Three Branches In Toronto
OPEN 7 TO » O'CLOCK

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT.
78 CMIJBCH KTBEET

QUEEN WEST, CORNER BATHURST,
BLOOR WEST, CORNER BATHURST

HEAD OFFICE 8 KING STREET WEST. 
JAMES MASON. General Manager.

7VThe Slater Shoe Store
117 Yonâe Street

German

iliclty Press Co.
Customs tralll. «•* c°;"P',cateud; 

Friction wastes energy. Bring your 
entries to us. Ordinary entries 60c. 
Maurice G. Thompson, Customs Bro- 
ker, 60 Yonge-street.

Verdi
match was 
(78th), with

1
/

•t buy better Coffee 
icst blend Java an J

Damajantl ........... 3S

Them <5ut. rIt Cleared
James Murray, Jr., of ,the Tea Rooms, 

North Vancouver, B. C., says that since 
he has been using Jacksonian Roach

any cock
roaches In his kitchen and that the re
sults from its use have been highly j 
satisfactory. If your druggist cannot 
supply you, write the Jackson Roach 
Killer Co., Toronto, Ont.

Carr

SOMETHING DOING.Co.. Limited TEE ARRESTS MADE would be a little before 2 o’clock in 
the afternoon. It was the razor with 
which he aiilcided.

Messrs. Armour and O’Donoghue will 
go to New York to try and straighten 
out that 'end of'the bank’s affaire. 
The latter will be In Ottawa until 
Tuesday.

Miss Eva Armstrong of Westmount. 
Montreal, says that she was engaged 
to Giannetti, but knew of no reason 
for him to suicide.

D. J. MURPHY
60 BSTHBR BA

FINEST WINES AND LIQUORS 
Delivered to All Parte of the City. 

Phone Mala i«H.___________ eal

Powder he has not seen MONTREAL, Aug, 23.—(Spe
cial )—Sir Wilfrid Laurier paid 
a flying visit to Montreal, ar
riving at 7 o’clock to-night, and 
leaving for Ottawa at 10.10. He 
was closeted with Sir Thomas 
Shaughnessy ait the Windsor 
Hotel for some time.

Continued From Page 1.r individual training, 
lorthnnd, bookkeep- 
g and matric. In one 
nr. Best recommend»- 
pns Open Aug. 19. 
light and day. British 
por. Yonge and Bloor. 
on. B.A. North 4781.

I
He was dishonored, thereforeman. 

he died.”
The ledger of the bank taken from 

the safe opens the door for ..a second 
long avenue of fraud.

columns of deposits appear,

Phone MainAutomobiles for hire.
6890. Ruse Automobile Co,, Rossln 
House News Stand. ed7 THE

PROPER Me0,^0nkAÎ2,H
day and eight.

In this book
long
against which stands orly $24.78, the 
balance to the credit of the bank In 
the Merchants’ Bank here, against 
which the last draught was made Aug. 
19 tor $.'156. These withdrawals, as 
shown by bundles of returned cheques, 
were made almost entirely by Coroneo, 
since, the beginning of June, before 
which" Giannetti had done the signing.

Thu cheque book of the bank «hows 
a steady stream of remittances, each 
for about $300, going to the Fort Wil
li m bianeh till June, when the tide 
turned in favor of New York.

An Extensive Business.

BUSINESSp liquors as dne step in 
raise the efficiency of 

[check disastrous colll- 
hrîjudices and a utmost* 
ht that the use of cheap 
pxicants by the negroes 

s aggravated those col- 
bot actually cause the 
them; and to entourage 

potentially vicious of 
Mgc their appetites and 
F'"ions involved an 
l-'1 best interests of this 
as well ps moral. Geor-. 
| work and better order 
pnd will try to get both 
[tent breeder of demor* 
w prohibition law Is Ni 
h gainst the vice of lh- 
Ff> .-gainst Hi» economic 

and inefficiency.

C0LLE6E ISSKSotlSm
Car. Bloor sad Yoogo *tt

R. A. FarquborrOB, B.A. While . Toronto Exhibition
Come and See 11» Make

QUALITY
COUNTS

Neith 4731.

Colley demurred and finally fixed bail 
in each case at $20,000, which was not 
forthcoming. n

Vetrcmile had on him 500 lire in Ital
ian notes, $41 In Canadian bills and 
a valuable ruby and diamond Hns*

_ Martlranl had $39 and a receipt for a 
also found the stubs third-class passage from Naples to 

of Canadian Express Company money New york, evidently sent to his wife 
orders, showing that large numbers of tl,er(l June 27. Her picture, with that 
these had been Issued. It Is not ot hts child, was among his papers. A 
thought that this or the ticket selling gmall am0Unt was found on Conforti. 
transactions of the concern were Telegrams found on Vetrontile dated 
crooked. The tickets and money order Thursday and Friday say that the 
blanks will be returned to the com- brothere of Vetromile and Giannetti 
panles. It Is admitted that no money are on thelr way from Fort William. . 
is deposited- by the bank with New wag aiso a draft of a tele-
York State, but that the advertise- m t0 Qlannettl at Fort William 
mrnt of this is only the bonding of aeklng him to send the receipts of that 
Giannetti with a trust company in branch here. This wire may have 
New York, which policy is in Mr. been gent 
O’Donoghuc’B hands. Among other things found by in-

Votromile explains the use of his gpector Duncan last night was. a $5000 
name on the literature ot the bank gurety bon4 taken 0ut with the Unlt- 
ai being permitted by him only to ed Btatea Fidelity and Guarantee 
give the banks a strong front and to Company ot Baltimore on Paul Mesy- 
allcw Italians arriving In New York leny, cashier of the bank at Mont- 
a point of reference. real, may i of this year. Cheques ot ,

The guarantee of the Just dealing the bank found, proclaim its es.ab- | 
of the bank spoken of by counsel for ^shment In 1884.
-the defence Is a letter found on Yetro- ^ot a Murder,
mile from a New York firm, written refutes the r
when he changed his place of deposit, dl8clo8ed
1 Vhey8throe m^weVnot a,towed to

gwen ^n.S2l 
Detectives Newton and Twlgg made | arde 1213 West Queen s*^ Qn,
!» Counsel11 urged1 tîyt ! »»a

1 ""i ^ v.<æsL,»sïr'*.iîJ;l£tul-i“ «4

mmSHREDDED WHE6There were

in making clothing as in other departments of busi
ness. That my policy of always making only a firsV 
class suit is correct es evidenced by the many sm 
I turn out. Really, I am harder to please than my 
customers. A piece of work that bears myJJ?”} 
must be perfect or I am not satisfied. That 1 
why, before going elsewhere, you should inspect 
my stock of Scotch Tweeds, English Worsteds- 
Cheviots and Halifax Tweeds, and my new stock 
of Fall Overcoatings, made to your order 
for ............................. ’ " ^

Biscuit and Triscuit
In the Process Building.

A Twentieth Century Wonder
3RKINGMEN.

Copy of Royal Atla»
'lasgov/. \

iated Press Cable.)
■Thp. provost at 

Nved from Karl Gre'/ 
kyril Atlas of Canada, 
| or’inert if the fn- 

t he t it b® 
r-ry most frequented 
l.i! 1 Groy states that 
Miration i i any coun* 
rr in form or sub- 
e merit of this Atlas. 
hlr,1 his request.

i!

If you like Shredded Wheat BIscTult and Triscuit you will like 
it better after seeing how it Is made; if you never tasted 
Shredded Wheat you will eat no other cereal food aftersee- 
ing us make the cleanest, purest, most nutritious cereal In
th Airvîsltors Welceme. AH Questions Answered. All Points Explained.

Canadian Shredded Wheat Co., Limited, Niagara fails, 0n«.
Toronto Office, 32 Church Street.

hysterical! 
by Act-Yhe

9 Tailor 
213 Yonge Street.

MANES
01Î) POISOOG .

hisrazor for paring
«.■ a 25c bottle of 

xtra-tor will cure si* 
r f a m i 1 - 
rely vegetable. \ Send for the -Vital Question Coelt Book" post pjiid.

in 21 hours.Use case ;

z
â

Z
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FRENCH
CORSET
COVERS
Lovely 1 French Hand-Made Corset 

Covers, made from the finest French 
nainsook, In many beautiful design» 
of embroidery. A speclallot justre 

« celved, and fully worth one-third 
more; sizes 34 to 44 bust, and priced 
from $2.26 to 86-00 each.

$
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AMUSEMENTS, I

THE INSURANCE BANQUET1 OVER 80 YEARS’ ESTABUSHE^REPUTATION.

Heave’s Food
hen prepared according to the directions given forms

IS HOTELTHE WORLD’S* —THE CITY OF ENCHANTM]

IN THISScar boro BeatContinued From Page 1.i

MORE MAGAZINE FOR WOMEN tain extent wae tight, but he waa firmly 
opposed to any governmental interfer
ence with the internal affaire of the 
companies. Why should they not pay 
what salariée they pleased, and make ■ 
such bargains with the agents as they 
saw fit? He declared that the State 
of New York had no right to pass the , 
famous section 97 of the New York In
surance Act. and that It ought to be 
repealed. He also claimed that the In- i 
surance companies were taxed too much.1 
In Maryland three companies paid $300,- i 
000, while >26,000 would be enough to 
run the Insurance department. He , 
warned the people of Canada not to ! 
pass any Insurance legislation. Let the 
law remain as H Is.

—Canada's Famous Playground 
Big Summer BUI 
All Feature, Acte 
Better Than a Circus

EVBFY AFTERNOON AND 9 
EVENING THIS WEEK ^

I

Manufacturer!
Being 0b! w

.Edited by LAURA E. McCULLY, B.A. A Complete Diet Ross
\ for tiie Infant, 

the Aged, 
the Infirm.

Quickly and easily prepared.

Easily digestible, 
Health-giving, / 
Strength-giving.

Vinella's Boxing Slallioi
Woiid PatternLiterature for the Children.Back to India. A group of 
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Department Thoroughbred Equines of Marvel 
Sagacity, who spar for points in 

regular prize ring. vChildren seem to be almost tired of 
the good old-fashioned fairy tale now
adays, and one feels rather nonplussed 
when a particularly modern young 
lady or gentleman of ten Informs one 
that "Those stories are all non
sense." Alas! How they threw an 
ever-to-be-remembered glamor over 
the days of childhood, not all sun
shine for many of us. How we dream
ed and drowsed avay many a golden 
summer afternoon over them, and are 
they Indeed among the things that 
pass?

The castle of defence was built 
i about with walla of precious stones, 
symbols of the truths unseen, and 
there no trouble of everyday life could 
enter. A dream stood at every door, 
vigilant and Intrepid, and the gate 
was barred against winter weather. 
Here the lord of the castle might re
tire to pleasant places and brood over 

the beautiful thoughts. The way to the 
castle of defence was the white path 
down thje margin, fresh and uncut, of 
a book cf fairy lore. Shall the chil
dren of the future never see the men 
In green any more? Poor children! 
Perhaps the reason of it Is In the un
childlike books we give to our chil
dren nowadays, the scientific treatises 
boiled down, and the mathematically 
correct analyses of life and literature. 
It Is true, tho not often acknowledged, 
that few great poets have been col
lege graduates. They went therfc, but 
the atmosphere did not suit. Art Is 
In constant warfare against its own 
necessary limitations, and to know 
these latter too well Is perhaps to 
forget how to create. This very war
fare Is expressive of the fact.that art 
may reach the Infinite thru Infinite 
effort, but shall never be other than 
the soul of form. So genius rebels, 
conquers—and the academicians make 
a newer, wider rule, that Is all.

Let us by no means lose sight of the 
dream. It is . all that makes life 
wbrth living. On some silent, lower
ing night when the river creeps by In 
sultry black masses beneath the 
frowning brow of the crag, we miss 
the depth if we capnot hear in a sud
den burst of thunder the mad rush of 
the hoofs of the giant horse ridden 
by the spirit of the hazy mountains 
as he came down over cliff and scar 
to claim his bride on mad Walpurgte 
Night.

Where is the sweetness of an old 
garden, walled and closed with box 
hedges and scents of lilies and lav
ender, If we cannot hear the sweet 
lines of Tennyson's Maud, the Eng
lish Idyll, sighing on the summer 
wind?

All these things are among the un
realities of life—let us acknowledge it 
at once. Of themselves, ancient manor 
houses, cedar smells In chests of 
clent damasks, rose satins and coiffures 
of another age are no more romantic 
than a departmental store's show-

JMiss Goodfellow, who has been a 
/"missionary In India for seven years. 
I and has been home on furlough, Is 

leaving next week to continue her 
work In Ujjaln.IWdla 

A farewell meeting will be held In 
Cooke’s Presbyterian Church, Queen 
and Mutual-streets, op Monday even
ing, Aug. 26, at 8 o'clock, when all 
friÀfds will have an opportunity of 
bidding Miss Goodfellow goodby.

A good program has been arranged, 
and everyone will be heartily wel
come. ^

.
Bell Prévost Trie :

j Sensational Aerial Acrobats, 
forming on the Flying Trap 

Mile Etollle'sf\ Purveyors by Special Appointment to H.I.M. thePropogandlst* of Thrift.
Senator George W. Roes was to re

spond to the toast of Canada,, but in his 
absence, owing to Indisposition, Rev. 
Canon Cody responded. He greeted the I 
underwriters as "propagandists of ! 
thrift.” He admired thrift and opposed 
old-age pensions as calculated to de
stroy thrift. The canon briefly traced 
the history of Canada. The country 
had passed from the crown of France 
to the crown of Great Britain, and he 
believed that It was destined to remain 
permanently a British country. At the j 
same time the government was free and 
democratic Canada, If daughter in her 
mother's house,was mistress In her own.

“What was the destiny of Canada?" 
The speaker confessed that- he could 
not say. It was enough for us to con
sider the duty of Canada. It was the 
duty of Canàda to fix upon thigh Ideals 
and then to try to live up to them. We 
should avoid the dangers of Socialism. 
The state could not do everything. 
There was danger In too much “pa
ternalism," but there could not be too 
much true fraternity. He extended an 
eloquent welcome to the American 
visitors and In return they gave to 
him when he resumed his seat a mag
nificent demonstration.

“A Builder of Canada!” Thus it 
was that the toastmaster introduced 
Senator George A. Cox, who was 
greeted with cheers and a chorus pro
claiming that “he was a Jolly good 
fellow."

. Empress of Russia*

Gold Medals, London/ Eng,, \900 & \ 906.

(
SOCIETY CIRCUS H0R:1 dim

-V Aristocrats of the Show Ring, j 
Fancy Cotillions and many - 

Novel Tricks. m
Raven and His Band—Chute 

Chutes.} Cl An Interesting Booklet by a Trained Nurse, “ Hints About Baby,” will 
be mailed free on application to the Wholesale Agents for Canada :
THE LONDON * TORONTO TRADING CO., 37. Yonge Street, Toronto.

Clothes, Trifles and Fancies.
kl' G ST. CARS 

INTO GROUIfi
Bath Houses

Sand Beach0PiiVFor August the month stones are 
the sardonyx and oynx. Both are 
varieties of chalcedony, a forfn of 
quartz. The onyx Is a stone of Sat
urn, and In Its good sense promotes 
wedded happiness and gives courage, 
driving away melancholy. In 
horse sense it is a "Saturnine” stone, 
indeed, and speaks of forgetfulness, 
death and evil dreams. The woman 
born in August who neglects to wear 
a sardonyx will never marry, 
tradition.

A great many novel conceits are 
shown In bangles and necklets for the 

coming season ; among these a little 
gold lemon suspended from a chain is 
especially attractive, and appeals to 
the fancy. Lovers' knots done In sil
ver of filigree will be worn on the 
dainty jabots which are a feature of 
the tailor-made autumn shirt-waists. 
Mother-o'-pearl will be seen In watch 
cases In opalescent effect, and the 
new parasols with plain stick handles, 
and suspended by a chain from the 
wrist, will be largely Inlaid with 
mother-o’-pearl.

Black pearls are among the rarest 
anfl most desired of the precious 
stones. Imitations of them are not 
common, but a few will be seen In 
pendants this year.

In lingerie for morè particular wear 
a. great différence is noticeable this 
season. Princess modes have made It 
necessary for a combination skirt and 
corset cover to be made, yet the fluf
finess over the bust cannot be sacri^" 
fleed, as very few women look well 
in all fitted clothes. The compromise 
is a1 corsage petticoat and a frilly lit
tle empire corset cover. The best 

taçte Is shown in such wear when the 
beading is threaded with wash
able silk ribbon of white. Pinks 
and blues may be tolerable when the 
dress is similarly colored, but the 
very faintest shadow of color show
ing thru a white dress Is distinctly 
vulgar. When women come to realize 
this and other obvious things we 
shan’t have to blush nearly every 

time we go Into a street car at the as
pect presented by some unconscious!?) 
young person In a “lingerie" blouse. 

Very many waists will be made In, 
'TRttaslan blouse effect with attached,

' fitted girdle, owing to the effect of 
, the Jumper ' styles on 'the waist of 

this summer. Very strictly tailored 
are the newest white washing waists, 
and vestings will have a new lease of 
life this fall. Dainty French flannels 

In English style will a,lso be much 
seen, and washable delaines In very 
smart and neat patterns will be worn 
with new suits. The jumper styles 
will probably give place to bretelles 

only as the season advances, for all 
the new coats are distinctly tailored 
as to the sleeve, which at most is 
only medium size.

IM PRINCESS ai
JL SEASON OPENS MONDAI £
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Everyone is now using\ X WAGENBALS & KE

COWAN’S
PERFECTION

COCOA

PRESENT

LEO DITRICHST
In i he Screaming Farce

BEFORE and Affsays

A SURE CURB FOR TM B1 
Seat Sale Open — Mats. Wid i

f

GRAND
MOIS. AUG.
AMESSAG 
FROM MAPS ov 
MAJESTIC

OPINING 0 
THIS SBASO(Maple Leaf Labil)

absolutely pure cocça. Very 
nutritious and very economical. Less than half 
a teaspoonful will make a cupi of good Cocoa.
_______________ THg COWAN CO„ LIMITED, TORONTO

because it is an2032—Ladles' Tucked Shirt-Waist. 
With Three-Quarter Length Sleeves.

Paris Pattern No. 2082.
All Searns Allowed.

One of the prettiest models of a 
tucked shirtwaist Is here represented 
made of Irish linen. It is easy to 
make, and extremely smart when fin
ished. The sleeves are In three-quart
er length and are finished with scal
loped rollback cuffs.

\
t-i SI AT

« MATINEE 
EVERY DA' 

Mat*. —10. I;, io,
PARTED ON HE 

Libbbys BAIOAL TOUR
K.xt Week —Across the Contins

P Work of Half a Century.
The senator spoke of "fifty years of 

life Insurance In Canada.” He re
called with pride his hard work with 
the rate book as an insurance solicitor. 
In that capacity he believed that he 
had done more good for the country 
than in any other way, altho he had 
beeil honored by many positions of 
power and trust. He had always a 
soft side for the men In the field. As 
a .rule they were not paid enough. 
They were the men who did the hard 
work and who brought in the money 
and they should get the lion’s share of 
the profit.

"I have the highest respect for my 
directors and officers, but I take off 
my hat to the man who trudges around 
with a rate book and blank applica
tions.”

The senator advised the agents in 
making their contracts with the com
panies to stipulate f»r cdmmlsslons on 
renewals. They counted far more than 
the Initial commission. Personally ne 
was still getting a commission on poli
cies secured 46 years ago. The senator 
denounced section 9 of the New York ’ 
Insurance code. They may try, he 
said, to pass a similar law in Canada, 
“well, gentlemen, 3 promise you to 
fight such legislation in and out of 
parliament. Any such law will cer
tainly have one vote cast against It." 

Value of Insurance.
H. F. Coçkshutt, president of thé 

Canadian Manufacturers' Association, 
______ I was given a cordial deception. He gave

Baby's Own Tablets cost 25 cent, to the^ountn-at^a"
A box bought now may save,and began by admitting that insurance 

your baby’s life. Summer complaint" wae one ot the greatest factors for the
come often without warning, rend °î i, mt:n!s savings and the

„ . protection of his heirs.
thousands of little ones die from them "it was good for a. young man with 

If children’s stomach a small Income fo have a policy, be- 
and bowels are kept In order there 1» causf **• necessitates his saving his
little danger of these troubles, and whT'the're'"was^^nd^ccSmu/aTng 
*hat ts iU8t what Baby’s Own Tablets upon which he could draw for busi-
hn'hvTÜ!y,rere K<^d for the n*w born "ess purposes. From the standpoint 
baby or the well grown child—and of the married man there! Was nothing 

are absolutely safe. Give your more necessary than sufficient lnsur-
child an occasional dose of Tablets and ance to protect those dependent upon
you will keep It well. If, you have not him. The man starting in bus'n-ss 
got a box of Tablets In the house now, with an insurance policy was enabled

them at once- and ypu may, to borrow money, or get credit from
reel that your little ones are safe. Mrs. his banker, which otherwise he might ! 
Mm. Parrott, Myrtle, Ont., says: "My not secure.
little boy suffered greatly from coile, "There was one phase attractive to '
and cried almost continuously. A few the man who had an Insurance policy !

of do8es of the Tablets cured him, an.l but who was short of ready cash 
now I give the Tablets occasionally "Supposing this man Is anxious to

—------ , Jo Prevent the trouble returning." Sold Purchase an expensive luxury; hemav
Boiled-down literature of the heav-" ™edlc'"® d*&1*rs °r bTy m«ll at 25 by reason of his life policy, rals-s

cents a box, from The Dr. Williams sufficient money to pay for this lux- 
Medlclne Co., Brockville, Ont. ury, but that man does not anticipate

the future, because

Brgi.-i , :o, io, so. 
LAURA O A O ■ 
JEAN
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FOR

People Interested in Mining
W Johnny Stanley * Gus HdwsrdsM 

lypewr.ur., LaVe n & ctdse. Keef» * 
L,it.ur& Gi.raare, MciCeosle <fc Bh&l 
Dontgan Sisters, Hebert Cyri, Ihi Kineto, 
Dunedin Troupe.

The pattern Is In 6 sizes—32 to 42 
Inches, bust measure. For 36 bust the. 
waist needs 3 3-4 yards of material 20 
Inches wide, or 3 1-4 yards 27 inches 
wide, or 2 1-4 yards 36 Inches wide, or 
1 *-8 yards 42 inches Wide; 4 3-4 yards 
of edging to trim.

Price of pattern, 10 cents.

DAN
the various mining districts of North
ern Ontario for this Syndicate.!

Information about all of this Is con
tained In "Spear’s Mine Development” 
for August.

This Mining Paper will be sent AB
SOLUTELY FREE to all who will 
write for It. Juét drop a postal card 
or letter and ask for a copy of. "Speur’s 
Mine Development." Write to A. R. 
SPEAR & CO., 61 VICTORIA-ST TORONTO, CANADA, or A. M* Cot- 
trelj & Co. 138 North-avenue, Plain- 
field, N.J.

Up In Otto Township and In the ùn- 
surveyed territory north of Otto, to the 
Height of-Land, some wonderful dis
coveries have been made. Immeft.se 
quartz ledges are proven to exist on 
the Crawfi-rd properties and some 
other mining claims located in this 
section.

In Eastern Ontario, in Belmont 
Townsnlp, a big coppsr property Is 
now being developed for Spear's Cana
dian Mining Syndicate. Mining pro
perties will also be developed .In all

Crop Repo
C

-*Pattern Department Bicycle Races
At the Canadian National

Exhibition

Si WINNIPEG 
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VToronto World
Fend the abova pattern to
»*«.................... ................. .......

ADDRESS........... ............................
t lie Wanted-(Olya age of Child’» 

or Ml»»’ Pattern.)

\
•V,i

mToronto
C. W. A. Provincial
Championship

Saturday, September yth, start
ing at a p.m. there will be a series of 
bicycle and motor cycle events run 
off in front of the Grand Stand. The 
list of prises is extensive, being sup
plemented by donations from The 
Canada Cycle and Motor Company 
and the Dunlop Tire and Rubber 
Goods Company, Limited.

4
an-

•4AMUSEMENTS. I AMUSEMENTS.
know Isabelle Valiancy Crawford’s 
poems—notably her canoe lyric, be
ginning:

“His cedar paddle scented, red,.
He thrust down In the lily bed."
No more perfect picture of Canadian 

scenery was ever penned.

room. The romance lies all In the 
brftin, in the delusion, If you like, of 
the ’ beholder. Of course, no one can

WOMANSHEA'S THEATREAlexandrA■tq Man Who fl 
tlve May

Charles H 
was yesterdd 
a. charge of 

In the mej 
vestlgate a c 
John Aiken:)' 
Sunday and 
tlve, enqutri 
to a woman! 
who bad brd 

Mrs. Alked 
morning frd 
the shock.

Hlnks Is a 
he called at] 
friend.

see beauty where no beauty Is (ex
cept In a human face), but the glamor 
Is a thing of the Imagination, and no 
matter how great the possessions, or 
how splendid the traditions to the 
possessor, the bloom Is off the rose. 
The only people who really experience 
the sensations we fondly 

with the rich and 
have “Just arrived, 
poor things, and aren’t delighted for 
more than a week, for by that time 
they are used to it.

After all, fairy tales are best. In 
pur minds we are compelled to live. 
If we have a pleasant house and gar
den there, and the beet of good com
pany, we shall not feel the vicissitudes 
of fortune very greatly, nor mind the 
wrench of death whén it comes. And 
we shall have a new home to step in
to, made just as we wllled.

mi iiMatinee 
Dally, 25c

Week of 
Aug. 26

A89EvenInge 
25c and 60cWILL OPEN (BABY’S HOLD ON LIFE.

NEXT MONDAY First Appearance of the Season’» Fsrorlte,
Mary Ann Brown
The Lyrical English Comedienne.

Almont &. Dumont
Expert Novelty lnetrumentaliste.
tiothem Comedy

Hilth and Mrledy.

7 he Wotpert Trio
Marvelous European Acrobats and Balancers.

Anna and E ffle Conley 
I» Story Soage.

. Kronemann Bros»
Comedy Acrobats,

THE KINETOGRAPH
All New 1 let urea.

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION
Mr» and Mrs» X

Truesdell & Co.
_____ le Their Latest sad Best Comedy.

associate box. 
great are those who 
1 ” They pay for It, Make Your Entry EarlyWith the Shubart Com

pany’s Newest Musi
cal Production,

Entry blanks may be obtained 
from S. A. Doupe, 151 Bay Street, 
or R. H. Greer, 13 Temperance 
Street. All entries must be io. by 
Saturday, August 31st Post en
tries will not be accepted.

every summer.
FourPersonal

The Top o’ 
j Th’ World
85 - COMPANY - 85

Sir W. Mortimer Clark, lieutenant- 
governor, Is expected to return from 
Maine, where he has been summering 
On Monday or Tuesday. The Excelsior 

Roller Rink
AN EX]

Harry E. Brlttoq, a member of the 
Pilgrim Club of London, England, of 
which Lord Roberts Is president, will 
at rive in the city to-day.

1
Best let the children read Miniaturethem.

Grimm, Hans Anderson most, Undine, 
"The Water Babies," Carrol's "Alice ’ 
and all the rest. "The Tall of a Ted- 
jdy Bear," if such a yarrt exist 
never 
Brown
haste and smartness In forced 
bination/

ceea
Shrei

Augmented Orchestra Ctr, College and Grace Sit. 
Now CompletedDr. Abble L. Walker has returned 

frç m an enjoyable holiday bn Lake Ros- 
aeau.

will
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1prove so edifying, and 
” Is too much a product Opens Monday Evg.After the Opening Nlgot

PERMANENT PRIOBS :
OW'B FLOOR . . . $1.08. S1.5C 

let BALCflNY . . . 50c, 73e, $1.00 
’nil BALCONY . . 
finisses Wed. and Snb, 25c, 50c. 75c.

EVERY EBAT RESERVED.
;>l. \Lm £917.

com-
SIr Daniel Morris of the Imperial De

partment of Agriculture and commis
sioner on agriculture to the West 
Indies, and Lady Morris, arrived In To
ronto yesterday to attend the exhibi
tion, and are en pension at Miss Mayn- 
aid's, 1510 West King-street.

A pleasing event took place at the 
close of the weekly practice, when the 
members of College-street Presbyterian 
Church choir presented their organist 
and choirmaster. Arthur H. Green, who 
Is leaving to study abroad, with a beau
tiful solid gold watch, In appreciation 
of his seven years of faithful 
The presentation was made by Dr. Alex 
Gilray, D.D.

AUGUST 26th.
TWO BANDS IN 
ATTENDANCE. 

Continuous Mu 
B?ST EQUIPPED MI4X Id CANt...

-1er sort, Dickens’ "Child's History" 
and other things Impress us unfavor
ably. We had rather read about poor 
little Davy Copperfield ourselves, and 
we don’t fancy Lamb’s 
Shakespeare.
to us undiluted except by a scholar
ly editor, at the age of eight or there

abouts, and If we didn’t understand it 
then, why neither do we yet. So It's 
all one. Anything beautiful is right 
for children. They must learn In life 
how to pare their fruit, and their in- 

service. stlncts as to the healthy or unhealthy 
portions are pretty acute after all.

It's a pity that some of our minor 
poets are not more read, and some of 
our minor novelists very much less. 
Matthew Arnold’s poems have many 
of them a most sustained interest, and. 
our own poet, Lampman, has some 
exquisite lyrics, models In their way,

' such as “White Pansies," and others, 
j Every Canadian, young or old, should

» , 25c, 59c.
iotherwise he .

would have known that he was pur
chasing more trouble than he w uld ! 
ever be able to discount." said Mr. ! 
Cockshutt. “If I could i.esue a word 
of caution It would be to say to these

=ir r,= r,i»i __ _ "]en y110 b(>rrow money on their poli-
bir Danle. Morris, representing the des for such purposes, that they are 

British West Indies, arrived In Toronto 1 n°t acting in the interests either of 
yesterday from Barbados,and will prob- I tb7mReh es °r of their families.

comes at this time especially on ac- should not be too drastic, but that 
count of the exhibition, and will remain th’’re should be an equitable law 
until Its close. which will work no hardship

the purchaser, and will nrt, to too 
I ereat an extent, curtail legitimate in
vestment of the seller.

Farewell ConcertsIMPETUS TO TRADE,
tales from 

Our Shakespeare came Sir Daniel Morris Is Here—Talks of 
Canada's Deputation. 4

GARRISON A. A. GAMESEDUCATIONAL.

Inland — Satu.-’ay. Oc*» 31 ...
Entry blanks can be had at Armories, 

the various Sergeants’ Mess Rooms, H. 
IL Love & Co., 189 Yonge-gtreet, and 
must be forwarded to Col.-Sergt. W. H. 
Grant, Gen. Sec., Armories. No entry fee 
for, members of Garrison.

-AT-
HANe^N’S
TO.DAYand SUNDAY

Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music

uponMASTER MECHANIC RESIGNS.

sSSBSSloi. people a better knowledge 
resources and possibilities of his tory.

elve an address before the board of trade.

ST. THOMAS. Aug. 23.—(Special). - 
George J. Duffy, master mechanic of 
the Michigan Central, has resigned. 
Walter Felnn, master mechanic at 
Jackson, will succeed him.

After monvid Eve ling

COBALT ATHLETIC CLUBShould Be Controlled.
“I believe, however, that insurance 

is so absolutely necessary to all c'asses 
and conditions ot society that it is of 
the utmost Importance that

EDWARD FISHER. Mue. Doc.,
Musical Director.of the 

terrl- to-day
ONE OF THE STRONOBS1’ MUSIC 

SUHOWLS IN AMERICA I PEKIN ZOUAVES I LABOR DAY SPORTS 
At Cobalt, Ont,, September 2.

Marathon Foot Race around Lake; Boat, 
and Canoe Races: Swimming; Jumping; | 
Putting the Shot. etc. Evening—Amateur 
Boxing Contest. Address : ' , ,

Pox 229, Cobalt.

. . the In
surance business should be under the 
control of wise and equ table laws. 
It is the duty of governments to see 
to it that this is done. The Insurance 
companies’ Investments should he 
limited to gilt-edged securities. There 

upon] sh0"ld bt lP8Tl investments, and
! vestments to shun, but the power to 
Invest should not be so curtailed as to 
hamper or prevent the life companies 
from receiving fair returns upon their 
securities."

RE-OPENS SEPT. 2 GALT, At 
Ing the thti 
the Ge.lt K 
Park, Berl 
ford, Prest< 
In line.

MOTHER’S PROBLEMS. 3-30, Rain or Shi.ie,Faculty of 85 specialist». Attendance 
last year, 1710. Every branch of mu
sic, vocal, instrumental and theoreti
cal.
conducted system of examinations in 
Artiste* and Teachers’ Courses, with 
corresponding certificates and dlplo- 

Local

Every mother knows that 
ness TvA CROSSE 

Montreal versos Tecnmsehs.
146

». ,h« sxsL
their physical strength.
Ability to study, and the equipment 

for the battle of life must be found
ed on a firm health basis.

If the boys and girls are weak 
bloodless, easily tired, what chance The ^cumulation cf premiums by 
have they in the strenuous struggle for1 ,h<1 companies gave them a powerful 
advancement or place? financial standing, and their imest-

Weakness spells failure, and that ments were of Knm benefit to g tv- 
means falling behind In the race and ernment municipalities, railroads, or 
often premature death. ' development enterprises of a secure

Ferrozone should be taken to -Iva character. This. |n itself alone, was a 
youth the vigor that clear, -ed blood S0lirce of wealth to a country that 
will confer. was expanding.

Ferrozone helps youth to sleep Charles Jerome Edwards, the newly- 
soundly, and gives the power ,51 elected president, was called upon and 
strength that clear, strong brains and,brl®fly resP°nded.
vigorous nerves will afford I Several fine vocal selections were

Give the listless girl, the' pale lazv,rendered durlnS the evening by E. .A. 
boy Ferrozone — and watch 1, Blssett. honorary president; Bert Har-
quickens the power of both body and vey and Arthur BliSht. 
mind. ------------------------------

A carefully graded and fairly
In-

Clave 
PORT A 

Clayet has 
tions Issue] 
Light Con: 
there will 
River PaJ 
driven for

Se,t, *t Best >e sho; Sto; . CLIFTON HOTELExaminationsAlsomas.
throughout Canada., Free and Partial 
Scholarships. Lectures. Concerts, Re
citals and other free advantages. Two 
Conservatory Orchestras (string and 
symphony). Berlitz. School of Lan
guages, Plano Tuning, 
strong department Is the

I tThe children are all invited to write to this page on any subject of 
interest to them. The letters will be published, and a prize souvenir pin 
will be awarded each week to the best letter printed during the week. This 
is quite separate from our fortnightly competition for the best letter from 
the little Leaguers. The subject for the competition closing August 31 

“Vacation Letter,” and may deal with anything the children h

’•hut Completed) 
NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA 

Open' winter and summfr
FACI..C B ,TH FALLS-. 

1 nxiirlnnsly Snrni.hed lleoui, H.iitei 
br k ectricl y. ,i>. R. MAJoP., Mgr

BAStBALL
To-day

DIAMOND PARK
3 P. M.

BALTIMORE VS. TORONTO

1

A specially

OONSIHVAT ’Xi.t 
KX * R

F. H. Kirkpatrick, Ph.B.. Principal. 
It embraces Public Reading, Oratory, 
Voice Culture. Physical Culture, Dra
matic Art and Literature.

New Conservatory Calendar of 150 
pages sent free on application. Sepa
rate Calendar for School of Expres
sion.

UHOOIj of

is a ave to
say on their summer outings. It must be only two hundred words in

and address, and written on one side 
an enamel pin, with the letters

General admission 2 e. Grand Stand Zoo

\ length, plainly signed with name 
only of the paper. The prize is
"7. IV. H. L."

As
RIVfRDALE ROLLER R|«K
Uer. Queen JBaet and Arc a I view 

Kt Kay.aUtir* r.- nr»S«i fir : ix l'erform- snees nsit w;*s. Tw, Ml:,., es-x"?™,. 
day sn t ; sturdiv. - * *
Tburr. Evi». *r: 
ad i di-s -.r~ Ed nitt

T

N.^h wh n/ wish to become a member of The Toronto IVorld Hu- 
mane League.

earned reputation If he allows himself 
11 be used a second time as an instru-Ferrozone gives appetite, orlngs 

bright color to the cheeks, makes them 
strong—it not only brings health but 
preserves it.

Ferrozone Is a

FATAL BLUNDER SPcarmot* expTct^tmTt Ïe7~£ “ ! Uà'sERVI«S7

i ernment of Newfoundland will aeeent
London Standard Says Earl Grey 

Should Guard Fisheries.Name Estab- 
Ht had 
1673

j first Chuich ot uiirist, scientist

Cor. Queen’s Ave. and Cast Howell 
d leecs.

August''' 11 A m' onlr durlng July and
SUBJECT! CHRIST JESUS

Testiment Meetiag Wednesday 8 p.m.

f Mrs Broomhxll Patterson 
| Ê. L. Broomholl
V. J* S. Patterson

body-builder.» w blood| former and nerve strengthened—^with --------- i a cont'nuatlon of the anomalous op-
out an equal—Ferrozone cures that con- fCa-'sdlen Associated Press Cable.) Passive Interference with their rights, 
dition of weakness so common in LONDON, Aug. 23.—The Standard . * --------------------------------

l
Address BROOMH ALL & PATTERSofi

Yi d ca lilecii.ola :>
0

Toronto, Oht»i young folks. It’s harmless and effl- says that Sir Edward Grey wtl be com I 1'd- Bakcr and pick Lillie have been 
tient; SO cents pet box at all dealers, {mining a blunder fatal to his well- j da^g^e^t'^e Umplre Ior t0" ISs» k. " (1 f OT!

I* St. Mary St. o Sou üpadlna Are. 
_________ 'l_5 <*! Kn.xCoil.ge.

i
J

ï

BUSINESS In<livi lunl trilnlng Night 
and Duv.Shortbund. Book»

roe you.
Britl-h lunadlan Bn»l- 

ne*! College, comer Bloor and Yonge. 
Telephone

x£l\b ' * A- fsrqalMrson, B.A.

COlLEGf

DUbSaSnD

The Toronto World 
CHILDREN’S HUMANE LI
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.- PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. -SEMENTS.

IS HOTEL SCAPEGOAT 
IN THIS PROSECUTION ?

!EXTRAORDINARY 11|-------------------------------------------------------

Piano Bargains! farm laborers
i I anu UARUAm^ii EXCURSIONS

To the Northwest

OF enchantment-™

ro Beach \
A:Playground

Bill 
Acts 
a Circus
FTERNOON AND 

1 T H I S WEEK

>
oManufacturers Say That Law is 

^"’Being Observed as Far as 
Possible There.

FREE ix*e
L t.Jr

For EXHIBITION VISITORS t V»I.F.R.

Boxing Slelitonsl H
I Equines of Marveloui ' 
IA -Spar for points in a. •
[ar prize ring.

\ a,■za rmc Cl'>■
The following list of slightly used upright pianos has been selected by 

us as a special Exhibition offering to visitors who haV% in mind the purchase of 
a slightly used piano. Any of these instruments at the prices as listed below will 
give you a saving of much more than your expenses to the city.

Every instrument is in first-class condition, and if you will write us at 
oncfe, we will hold your selection awaiting your visit to our store.

TERMS OF PAYMENT ARRANGED TO SUIT PURCHASER.

WE PREPAY FREIGHT TO ANY POINT IN ONTARIO.

CM Al I I niUnnN PIANO__ 7 octaves, dark case, good practice piano, or
suitable for the summer home; manufacturer’s price $275. Opr spe-

A group of prominent business 
were discussing the anti-smoke bylaw 
in the rotunda of the King Edward 
Hotel last evening, when a member 
of the party suggested that it would 
be worth while for some citizen to as
certain the exact volume of smoke be
ing emitted from different municipal 
buildings, such as the city hall, the 
northern pumping station, etc., and 
compare (these with the smoke emis
sion frotr>
lng plants using the same amount of 
coal.

"We are not now beginning to take 
measures for the prevention of the 
smoke nuisance," said a member of 
the holer companyK who was In the 
group. "We have spent thousands of 
dollars in our endeavor to secure the 
consumption of smoke, and we have 
succeeded so far as the appliances at 
present on the market' will permit. 
The same underfeed stoker as that 
used at the city hall, the Jones, has 
been In use In this building for years, 
and I don’t think that any plant In 

x y,e city possesses a more capable en
gineer or fireman than we have. Wo 
have In our chimney at present forty 
jets constructed especially for the 
prevention of the emission of smoke,

"Not only that, but we have under 
way the construction of a very high 
chimney, which will cost us many 
thousands of dollars to erect, and 
which would have been in place now 
but for the fact that a tenant of the 
hotel, who occupied the only available 
spot, in which the chimney could be 
placed, refused to permit of the cam- 
cellatlor. of his lease, or to allow us 
to rent at any figure whatever, suf

fer the chimney, which

men êîI
Fare $12.00

: DATES:

AUG. 27th ftottonT.°wenrt ^On
tario south of the main line of Grand I 
Ti unk,' Toronto to Sarnia.

Alio. 30th iïr C“J," ?°d
west, on and north of Grand Trunk I 
line Toronto to Sarnia, except north of I 
Cardwell Jot. and Toronto to North I

1

Good Wages for 
Harvesters

Tevost Trie
jï

Aerial Acrobats, Per-X 
the Flying Trapeze.

!lle Etotlle’s

/

1
CIRCUS HORSES different other mahufactur-

In the Northwest. The farmers need over 20,000 men to help 
getting in the grain—need them NOW. ,.Cf the Show Ring, in 

millions and many 
ovel Tricks.
[ills Band—Chute the
I Chutes.

Bay.
I CFDT Ifh From all points In 

11 3Ls l.e ‘rill Ontario, Toronto and 
east to and Including Kingston, also 
points north of Toronto and,’Cardwell 
Jet to North Bay, Including Bee ton.

Midland

' -g r% TAKES YOU TO WINNIPEG :
I /^, and free ticket, are i..u.d from there 

LT* ■ mmm to place, where help 1. In demend,
I within certain limit..

FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS
125.00KI' C «T. OARS

INTO GROUNDS
-Itcial pricech Meaford, Penetang and 

branches.

HCMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS
! | To Meeltehi, lesksleliewas, Albsrle.

Going Ang. 27th, Sept 10th and 24th. 
Low rates. Tickets good for 60 days,.

ESS AUG.
>EYS MONDAT 36

LS & KEMPER ,
PRESENT

190.00 AUG. 27, AUG. 30. SEPT. 4.Our special price . .
GO UR LAY Medium size, mahogany case, 7 1-3 octaves, full width swing

ing music desk, has been used less than two years; manufacturer’s price

$4.25. Our special price......................... ...................................................
BELL CABINET GRAND—7 1-3 octaves, mahogany càse of pleasmgde- 

sign, full width swinging music desk; manufacturer s price $475. Our 

special price . ....................................... ............................................................
VHEH\ITZMAN & CO. CABINET GRAND—Handsome burl walnut

carved trusses and panels, 7 1 -3 octaves, like new ; manufacturer s
price $450. Our special price ..................................................................

HEINTZMAN & CO. CABINET GRAND—7 1-3 octaves, rosewood case, 
handsomely carved trusses, panelled top and bottom ; manufacturer s 
price $4.50. Our special ‘price...................................... .............................

' G0URLAY LARGE CABINET GRAND—Burl ,waInut’ attractive case,
used only a few months and looks nearly as good as new; manufacturer s 
price $475. Our special price............................................................... !

MASON & RISCH LARGE CABINET GRAND—Bud walnut
7 l_3 octaves, used only a short time and like new; manufacturer s price 
$500. Our special price............................................

WEIGNER PIANO—Made by the Walters Piano Co
grand size, handsome mahogany case, has been rented tor a 
manufacturer’s price $400. Our special price.......................

will be issued for extra >18.00 afterReturn ticket home 
working at least one month.

RICH STEIN z225.00 i Single Labor 
| Fare ™ Day

Screaming Fare. better accommodationand AFTER - comfortable berths in tourint sleeping ears 
can be secured on the Ms insist ken* Excursions, 
which leave Aug. 27, Sept. 10 and 24, Oct. 
8 and 22. Women and children especially 
should travel this way. 
tickets te Winnipeg and all Northwest 
points at lew rates.

Nearest C.P.R. ticket agent will give 
you further infermatien, or write to

C. B. FOSTER
District Passenger Agent, Toronto,

■ FOR THH BLUBS 
— Mats. Wed. and Sat.

.. 235.00
Between all stations on the Grand 
Trunk Railway System In Canada.

Going dates; Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday, Aug. 31st, Sept. 1st 
and 2nd. Valid returning from 
destination on or before Tuesday, 

Sept 3rd, 1907.

case.
60-day return

OPBKINO OF 
THIS SBASOH

UG. 26^D™
D 240.00 ill TV

I •It:ss A G £
MARS 245.00SIATSNOW

ON-5AL» flclent room 
■will occupy a space of about eleven 
feet square. So far from there be
ing an evasion of the law, we have 
tried to go ahead of the property
commissioner, and the _ present prose
cution resolves itself Into a puni, n- 
pient for some act of which we are 
neither morally nor technically guilty.

It Is understood that if the present 
test case results in a conviction, other 

will follow.

I

TIC MATINEE 
EVERY DAY

\ 50. Mm —10, I:, JO, 15.
tRTED ON HER 
SIOAL TOUR

TO MUSK0KAt
255.00 Trains leave at 11.20 a.m. and 

2.40 a.m. (sleeper open at 10 p.m.) 
This Is the most picturesque route 

to the lakes.

acase. /Across the Continent.

265.00THEATRE
New York, upright TEM AC AMI

THE GREAT INLAND SEA.
Trains leave Toronto 9.00 p.m. 

daily, with through coaches and 
sleeping cars to Temagami, mak
ing connections with steamèt for 
points on Temagami Lakes.

Single Fare
FOR LABOR DAY

k Dally. 25c. Week of 
9. t venin*. 20c- and BOo 
iy A Gus Hdwards' Blonde 

c' " & ‘-'O”. Keef! & Pearl, 
McKenzie <fc Shannon, 

Habert Cyri, Ihî Kinetognph,*

prosecutions

danger is past. ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE
SAILINGS

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

265.00
Crop Reports From West Indicates 

Crisis is Over.
MARTIN-ORME CABINET GRAND—7 1-3 octave, handsome

hogany case, has been rented about six months, as good as new ; manu
facturer’s price $400. Our special price . . • ?.............. ...................... 275.00

GERHARD HEINTZMAN CABINET GRAND—7 1-3 octave,, beauti
ful mahogany Louis XV. design of case, has been used for concert pur- 

for a short time, has the characteristic Gerhard Heintzman round,

Good gloing Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday, August Hi, Sept. 1 and 3 ; re- 
turning umll and on Tuesday, Sept. 8.

BETWEEN ALL STATIONS.

ma-

corsienn (new)..Friday. Aug. 23 Sept M
Virelnian ................Friday, Aug. 30, S~jpV -<Tunisian ......................... Friday ^pt. *. Oqt. 4

Friday, Sept, 18, Ck t. 11
MONTREAL Tt> 0LAS00W.

Corinthian ...Thursday. Aug. 22, Sept. 26
'retorian ............Thursday. Aug. 29, Oct. 3
aiclllan ..................Thursday, Sept. 5. Oct. 17

Thursday. Sept. 12, Oct. 24 
..................Thursday, bept. 19

For rates of passage and full informa
tion apply to

THE ALLAN LINE

WINNIPEG, Aug. 23.-rThe general i 
belief of grain men is now that the 
danger point in regard, to frost has 
been passed, and that the chances are 
—na for fine harvesting weather for the

le Races
nadian < National

ition
Into

Provincial Blr®*
onship

.
Victorian; Muskoka Trainsi

For full Information, tickets and 
reservations, Illustrated literature, call ■ y 
at Grand Trunk City Office, northwest I Ï 
corner King and Yonge Streets. 1 c

good for fipe harvesting tv earner ivr me 
next two Weeks.

Reports received by the Canadian Pa
cific Railway from all parts^oMhe^ west 
indicate that no J
been done by frost. Garden stuff, pota
toes, etc., were

Leave Toronto at 2.80 a. m.—(pâftace 
sleeper open at9p.m.)—11 -80 a.in. and 
6.10 p.m. Steamer connections at 
Bala. Unexce led service to all points.

poses
rich, full tone; regular price $475. Our special price 355.00

We have also a very large stock of Square Pianos, ranging in price from $36.00 
up, and Organs from $10.00 up.

Exhibition visitors will be ^macle welcome both at our usual exhibit in the 
Manufacturers’ Building, south side, or at our salesrooms, 97 Yonge Street, 
three doors north of Shea’s Theatre.

V
Ionian.......
Mongolianserious damage has

Toronto ExhibitionAMERICAIN LINE.nipped, but wheat was 
not hurt, except In rare spots. Plymouth—Cherbourg — Southamgt’n 

Philadelphia.Aug-24 i New York..Sept. 7 
it Paul Aug. 11 ' St. Louis.. Sept. 14
Philadelphie—Queenstown —Llverp’ol 
Westcinland Adg.24 I Noordland..Sept. 7 
Haverford .Aug. il I Friesland.. Sept. 14

.Special rates and train» from alVsta- 
tlons. Ask for free copy of official 

• progr mine and time-table giving full 
particulars. > ,

General Agency for Ontario

77 Yw«e Street. \ •WOMAN SCARED TO DEATH. foronto, September 7th,'start- 
here will be a series of 
rotor cycle events run 
the Grand Stand. The 
s extensive, being sup- 
donations from The 

: and Motor Company 
lop Tire and Rubber 
any, Limited.

»jt IPrivate Detec-Man Who Posed as
tive May Face Serious Charge. C.P.R. CITY TICKET OFFICE 

COR. KINO AND YONOE 8T8. 
Telephone Mein 6680 

G. B. Fostxb, District Passenger Agent, Teton*

Jfamburg-JtTnericaiL
Twin-Screw Passenger Service.

PLYMOUTH-CHKUBOURG - HAMBURG 
v I xpB uecc'h%;:::::: seSr.a

AILANTIG THANSPORf LINE.
New York—London Direct.

: Minnetonka. Aug.24 i 
Minneapolis Aug.31 1

GERHARD HEINTZMAN, LimitedI
Charles Hlnks, 123 Spadlna-avenue, 

was yesterday remanded for a weejt on 

B charge of trespass.
In the meantime the police will in- 

vestigate a charge that Hlnks called at | 
John Aikens’ home, 86 Peter-street, last. 
Sunday and posed as a private detec- 
tive, enquiring into a slight accident 
to a woman guest a few nights (before, 
who had broken a pane of gl^s.

Aikens swooned and died next 
from apoplexy, caused from

Minnehaha..Sept. 7 
Mesaba '.. Sept. 14

TRIPS ON SHIPS97 YONGE STREET. TORONTO.Factory: Sherboume St. DOMINION LINc.
royal mail steamers. 

Montreal to Liverpool— hen » '•;>«*« • 
nnmlrlon. Aug.24 , Southwark..Sept. 7 
Kensington Aug. 31 I Canada .. Sept. 14

r Entry Early ATLANTIC, PACIFIC
Mediterranean Portsinks may be obtained 

pupe, 151 Bay Street, 
teer, 13 Temperance 
bntries must be in. by 
gust 31st. Post cu
be accepted.

INLAND NAVIGATION.INLAND NAVIGATION.GIVEN ANOTHER CHANCE.
Judge Morgan’s Policy With the 

" "First Offender.

LEVLAND LINE. tourist bureau.
RR Tickets, hotel accom nudition sii general

AirecL.,th, w.„.:
HAMBL'RG-AMKRICAPf LINE 

BROAD WAY. S.Y. 
nran.ocld. Corner Kin* end 
1 enee Street., Toronto.

T
Also summer Trips on the Atlenvlo 

Coast.
R M. MBLVILLB Corn..- Toronto ill 

1 cl. Milo Imo

Boston—Liverpool.
r-=.ti-Un Aug. 23 I Canadian.. Sept. 11 Livonian '..Sept. 4 I Wkilfredlan.Sep. 18

RED S1AR LINE.
TURBINE STEAMSHIP CO. tutfalo.Wagan Falls, Net 

/York and all Ü. S. Points
Mrs. 

morning
the shock. ^ ,

Hlnks Is said to have admitted that 
he called at the Aikens place to see a 
friend. ____

Limited
Str. “TUABINIA.”

judge Morgan yesterday remanded Leavgg (Qot ot Bay-street daily (except 

AN BXHI.ITION FEATURE. ^

1 y ,h rp he tould recover the gunday), for Oakville and Hamilton, 
owner where he com Leaves Hamilton 7.30 a.m. for Toronto,
wheel. . „ Turbinia Book Tickets, $5.00—20 trips, no

Shredded Whole Wheat has become, . am dlslncaned to inflict Imprison- restrlctlona.
a household word throughout Canada, . made his first 1 Str. Niagara Book Tickets, 10 trips, $150.
anC this year visitors to the Toronto ment on a man viho has made m I MoonUght Excursions on Str. Turbinia
Exhibit,entire afforded an opportunity departure.torn an. on hls ^ry Tue-day Thursday and Satur,^.

to witness how. this famous cereal is judge. » ? i, to let him out on sus- 8.30 p.m. mmta.y 
made. From 9 a.m. to closing time the first tence jf he repeats the of-

i Canadian Shredded Wheat Company will pended sentence 11 give him
,1 have a most complete miniature food lence J he would get before -

factory in full operation, and supplies about twi ^ t.m„ you go out of court 
of Biscuit and Trtscuit will be distrlbut- me the .. . ^ you escape punirh-
el to the thousands of interested sight- branded as „.'ant vou to go out of | ThiS and'Sunday afternoon and even-
seers. This exhibit should prove one ment because , y wipe the brand ing will be the last opportunities the 
of the attractions at the Industrial. The this court and gradually Toronto public will have of hearing
Shredded Wheat Company have ar- off you. . theft of 30 -cents Duss and his band free. The three
ranged that it shall be kept in continu- I Charles y ’ Railway Company, weeks’ engagement will close at Han- 
ous operation from the opening of the from J-be was aiso let go. He ian’s Point to-night. The Peltin Zou-
fah In the morning to the closing of the while a t > children and had aVes have made an immense hit with
gates at night. It is a practice to shut has a, wire auu ^ He has been their musket drills, squad formations,
Off the power supply irl the process been „ short time. rapid evolutions with military men.
building from 12 to 2 o’clock each day, in Canada onîy enouKh evidence to Owing to the lacrosse match which |
but as the Canadian Shredded Wheat ■ Tbere aa ThomDSOn of picking the is being held at the Point to-day it I 
Company have Installed their own mo- , convict Frank in r (would be well for all those who can do
toi they will be able to keep their f pocket of James j •______ |go to take advantage of the earlier
Plant running without Interruption. I •
The cardinal principles in the manu- Model of Empress 
facture of Shredded Wheat are clean»- Toronto Exhibition,
ness and purity,and after seeing how It The Canadian National Exhibition 
Is made, users will eat it with a greater management have been

securing the Canadian Pacific Atlantic
________________________ï me’s model of the well-known Em-

v a r»f Rritaln This model left Liver-tattoo at Galt. I prefnnf thP Empress of Ireland Aug. 23,
GALT, Aug. 23.-(Special.)-This even- ^0^ld ^rHve In Quebec. Aug 29

ing the third annual military tattoo of anc’ hen jt will Immediately be fer
tile Galt Kilties was held at Dickson >v“ Toronto to be placed on exhl-
Park, Berlin. Berlin, Guelph, Brant- the C.P.R. building in the No Warrants Issued.
ford, Preston and Waterloo bands were P’t1" Visitors should not miss the PORTLAND, Aug. 23.—Out-spoken in- , STB AVERS
In line. | ^nortunity of seeing this magnificent d|gnatlon among many of the 14,000 de- , ... ... — ■

=tJ»mshiD in miniature. The model positors of the Oregon Trust & Savings MniilfiSkfl and triaCaSSfl. 
Clavet Vetoes Race Track. j steam-^P^ thnusand dollars, and will Blink, the doors hf which were closed j I’lUUjvanu OIIU 101/0330»

PORT ARTHUR, Aug. 23.—Mayor ( prove one of the main tea- Wednesday, caused the report to be cir- 1 bktwbkn Tnrfinf n and Stp.milinn
Clavet has countermanded the Instruc-! . ,n the transportation line at our culated yesterday that warrants had.
tions issued by the Electric Railway &' rpa. National Exhibition. Don't for- t,ten issued for officers of the bank. It ! ^ Lv. Toronto at 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2 and
Light Commission, and as a result j ® '■ t. -t the C.P.R. building. developed, however, that no warrants ^ ,p'5" H in _ „ ,
there will be no racetrack at Current Set to vision-----------------------—- had been Issued. and Tm *
River Park. The stakes had been BROADVIEW BOYS. ------------------ ;___ single fare/ 50c. Return fare. 75c.
drflven for the track. --------- -- Assessment Appeals. 10-Trip Ticket, $2.00.

; __________________________  - Editor World: Enclosed please find The court of revision will begin on - Wednesday and Saturday special trips
our cheque for $10, subscription to ward three appeals In the city hall on j will be made, leaving Toronto and Hani-
Rroadview Boys’ Institute. Yours >tr.nday at 10 a.m. There are 414 gen- mon at 8.15 p.m. 60c return on these
truly era! appeals, a considerable increase in days. 135C

Hunter, Rose Co., Ltd., thP pUmber of last year. The ward
Geo. M. Rose, Manager. four appeais, which number 115, will

be heard on Sept. 9.

Adeiilde Strie» E
TIME TABLE.

Daily, except Sunday, from 
fool oi Yonge et., steamer» 

Leave 1 oronto 7.33 ».m., 9 
: .m.,Ii a.m,, 2 p.m-, 3»45 p.m., 
r.30 p.m.

Arr. at Toronto 10.30 a.m., 
JS.4i p.m., 3p.m-, 4.30 p.m, 
P.p.m., IO.I» p.m.

EXHIBITION RATES AND LABOR 
DAW.

; Good for two days during period of To
ronto Fair.
Niagara Falls and return.
Buffalo and return .......1...A
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston, re-

(Labor Day) ................
Good 2 days ..........

SPECIAL.
Good going Aug. 31st, Sept. 2nd, and 

return Sept. 3rd.
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston........$1.25
Niagara Faits 
Buffalo ........
Cleveland ........

3-17 PACING MAIL SltAMStllP CU’V.e. n.New York—Dover Antwerp
Finland .... Aug. 21 |
Vftderland Aug. 31 l

i Occidental A Oriental «e»m»hl» Co.
Togo Klnen KntsAn Co. 

nnwell. Japan, China, Philippine , 
Island», Straits Settlement», India 

and AnetrnlSn.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
SIBERIA............................................ >*u|y 21
CHINA......................................... ....Aug. 1
MANCHURIA .. f.................. .. Aug. 8
NIPPON MARU................... .... Aug. 1»

For rates of passage and full partir 
R. M. MELVILLE.

T<roonland..Sept. 7 
Zeeland .. Sept. 14Excelsior 

er Rink HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
\Îv,’"yORKn"Gt0°TTERI1 AM^vU BOULOGNE 

S.Uin». Wfdn:*d»y* >. p:r ..ilin. li.t :
Noordim............. luly 17 N« w Am ri » n. A u % II
Hvndim .............. fuiy 14 ïititrodam.............rrodîS ................Aug. 7 Noordim.............. Au,, ti

N*wstTeNew Amsterdam
17,-’5P registered tom, 10.400 to-.» displicemsau

R. M. MELVILLE,

WhllE SftiR LINt.
York—Queenstown—Liverpool
...Aug. b
.... Sept. 6

Building Showng 
Shredded Wheat is Made.

New
•Arabic 
•Baltic
Plymouth—Chérbourg — Southampt’n 
•Oceanic ..Aug. 23 1 z<‘Adriatic,Sept.11 
•Majestic...Sept. 4 ! «Teutonic. .Sept. 18 

tNew, 25,000 Tons; has elevator. 
Gymnasium, Turkish Baths A •Band. 

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool
Cymric ....Sept. 11

cess •Cedric .... Sept. 12 
•Celtic.... Sept. 19

gt and Grice Sis.
Completed

$1.50onday Evg. ^ 12.U0-

UST 26th.
) BANDS IN
ENHANCE.
lOU 4

D Ml IX H Om 

ets, 35c.
Phone Main 34S6 for rates, etc.

1.00turn
I ed........ 1.25 culars, apply 

Canadian 1 assenger Agent, Toronto.R*New1 York—Azores—Mediterranean
•Cretlc, Sept. 26 noon : Nov. 7, Dec. 11. 
•Republic Oct. 24, 3 p.m., Nov. 30, Jan. 25 

Boston—Azores—Mediterranean. 
•Romanic, Sept. 14. 3 p.m.; Oct. 26, Dec. 5. 
•Canopic..Oct. 5, 9 -a.m.; Nov. 16. Jan. 11 

Full particulars on application to
H. G. THORLEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada,
41 King-street East. Toronto.

Freight Office; 28 Wellington East.

CeHertl Pissengsr Agen:., Toroa:», Os

DUSS BAND AT ISLAND.
Mu

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.2.U0
........1. 2.0Ü
......... a . 00 and Gulf of St. Lawrence, Sum- 

in cool latitudes. The well 
mcF! eJvnrablyknown ti.H. Campana. 1700 

Hgbted by electricity, and with all 
tons, fig £811» from Montreal as ;

HE
Elder. Demister Line ss„î*K.."*L.E,5sr

^ — CharlottetovYi,
—■“BinulinA Summer excursion*, $35To NASSAU, CUBA & MEXICO “«MUIM 
S.S. “Sokoto,” about Aug. 20

cooled by sea breezes, seldom ri«cs above T.fYNDON -
T» QnilTH AFRICA 80 degrees. The finest trips of the season TO LUmitin
10 OUU I M Hinlvn f0r health and comfort. Sen, gth Mount Temple (carrying second

cv fx >7 _u_..1 OK ARTHUR AHERN, Sec.. Quebec. aad tnlrd class).S.S. Ashanti, about Aug. to For full particulars apply to A. F. Web- Se_t Lake M^b^an(carrying third- 
_ _ . ... , . nr ster, Corner King and Yonge-streets. To- ctasB only).S.S. 'Melville, about Sept. 25 ronto. For full particular» apply S. J. SHARP.

________ _ __________________ !_______________________ ______ W. Pais. Agt.. 71 Yonge-street Tele-
AppLY TO ---------phone Main 6580.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.
71 Yonge St. Main 6586.

K m mono. mail. 4

EHPRESStS;
fRivèr

r autre* bin itCity liexct Cffice, grour.u floor.
Building, A. F. Webster, and Yvnge oireet Wharf. 
Boole t.ckc * on sale at City Ticket Office. Traders' 
bank Btiildinz, 63 Yonge >tr<?et.

\

N A. A. GAMES1 .-dit
patu'-'ay. Oc‘- 31

can be had at Armories, 
rgeonts' Mess Rooms. H. . 

fo., tg'.i Yonge-street, and 
rded to Col.-Sergt. W. H.

C . Armories. No entry fee 
f ^it-rlson.

TO LIVBKPOOL
....Empress of Brlteltl
...........................Leke Erie
....Empress of Ireland
................Lake Manitoba
....Empress of Britain 
............. Lake Champlain

\
Friday. Aug. 23........
Saturday. Aug. 31.. 
Friday, Sept. 6 .... 
Saturday. Sept. 14.

Sept. 20.... 
Sept. 28...........

—1-rt > K —

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA 
FALLS, BUFFALO 

Steamers from Yonge Street Wharf
Lv. Toronto 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m.
Ar. Toronto 10.30 a.m., 1.30 p.m., 9.30 p.m. 

PECIAL IWi.-D vY 1 R.P — Niagrr* >ahs 
N. Y., $I. o. Buffalo, 87.00. AP TERNOON RlUii 
— i ort Dalhousie, W eu it es iy anl Saturday, 6u : ; 
Fort Dalhouiie, ba ance of week. 74c. City Office, 
c. P. R., 4. E, Comer King an t Yons ■ Sts. For 
inform.lion pnore M. i- 3

boats.of Britain” for Friday
Sat..

4

TO STOP EXPORT OF COKE.
■THLETIC CLUB NELSON, B.C., Aug. 23.—The board 

of trade passed a resolution calling up
on Premier McBride to enforce the law

Coal

relish.P DAY SPORTS 
Ont., September 2.
Race around Lake ; Boat, 

res: Swimming; Jumping; ] 
lot, etc. Evening—Amateur ! 

Ad 11 es:, :
px 229, Cobalt.

against the CroWs Nest Pass 
Company exporting coke to Montana 
smelters. edl

Sail Next Tuesday at 5 p.m., on the146

DUNDURN246

fTTCN HOTEL
THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 

COMPANY.
Dividends for the half-Year ended 30th 

June, 1907, have been declared as follows: 
On the preference stock.. Twp per cent. 
On the common stock. Three per cent.

A further sum equal to bne-half of one 
per cent, on the common stock will be 
paid thereqn at the same time out of 
interest on the proceeds of land sales.

Warrants for the common stock divi
dend will be mailed on 50th September 
next to Shareholders of record at the 
closing of the books in Montreal, New 
York and London respectively.

The preference stock dividend will be 
paid on Tuesday. October 1st next, to 

I shareholders of record at the closing of 
! the books at the company’s London of
fice. No. 62 Charing Cross. London. S.W. 
The' common stock transfer books will 
close In Montreal. Now York and London 
at 1 p.m. Saturday. August 31st. The 
preference stock books will also close at 
1 p.m.. on Saturday, August 31st next.

All books will he reopened on Thursday, 
3rd October next.

By order of tnc Bo=rd
CHARLES DRINKWATER,

Montreal, 12th August, 1907.

FOR MONTREALt Com pleted>
FALL-S, CANADA 5 A fripon this steamer t« a real holiday. 

Travel In luxury and be s ilistted. I letters 
and berth reservation i from 
A. F. WEBSTER, cor. King and Yonge
R. M. MELVILLE, cor. Adelaide and 

Toronto Sts.
S. J. SHARPE, 71 Yonge St.
GEO. SOMMER VILLE, foot Bay Street. 

Phone «60, «

irR and summer
FACING B / TH FALL1 
h nrni*heii Heonia H-; tied 

' ’• H • MAJUÜ, r

p'-ivi inni tnininsr Night 
p i I) iy .Siiorf hnnd. Book- 
•opini: Marrie. V-nmlog 
• OpHii August l»th. 
u'.ti-h l aradi»an BnFi- 
hrner Blour nntl Yonge.

The
mim RI1SIINFSS For you, as individual .kii tir teaching rules here. - 

COU LUL subjects of Shorthand, 
Book Keeping. Matr c. 
Finest training In dfy,

COUNTS ^nAEUr1t!sehNuhtand
Bus. College cor. Yonge ana lorr.

R. A. FARQUHARSON,

Toronto, Aug. 21 P.&O.the fund up to $516. All 
will be promptly ack- 

Send in

Won’t Carry Passsngera.
There will be no passengers carrie 

in the airship, which will give daily i 
demonstrations at the exhibition.

This brings
contributions
nmvledged thru Tne Worid. a dotlal or two to-day or leave it rt 
The World office in passing. Cheques 
should be made payable to the order 
of Noel Marshall.

I QUALITY (Carrying H.B.M. Mails)
Regular and freq tient services f or first and 
second-class puss, ngers from and to Lon
don, MurteiUea and Brindisi, to and from 

Egypt, India, China, Japan, Aus
tralia and, all Eastern Ports.

THROUGH BOOK NGS FROM CANA
DIAN PORTo AND NE w YORK. 

Round the world tickets, Yachting Cruises 
to Norway and Mediterranean, 

lit rill- limy Le sei-i.Teo . n 1 ell lofo mg- 
tlon obtained on application to 
the COMPANY 8 AGENT IN TORONTO 

R. M M El. VILLE. Cornel Toronto and 
Adelalde-streeL 1

Canadiani- A. Fôrq jharson, B.A.

m CASTOR IA CLARK’S 
ANNUAL

Feb. 6, ’08, 70fdays by 
specially chartered S. S. "Arabic,” 16,000 
tons. THREE TOURS ROUND THE 
WORLD.
H. G. Thorley, 41 King St. E., or A. F. 
Webster. King and Yonge Sts., Toronto. 
FRANK C. CLARK, Times Building. 
New York.

ORIENT ENTH
tUISE,Hotelman Will Be Tried.

ST. CATHARINES, Aug. 23.—(Spe
cial.)—Jas. Wadsworth, the Queenston 
hotelkeeper arrested on the charge of 

I receiving stolen goods from freight 
i cars by boys at Niagara Falls, was io- 
! day elected to be tried summarily by 

I : Judge Carman and trial was set for 
" - Sept. 10.

Marion Story Kills Himself. „ , . _ ...
new york. Aug. 23.—Marion story, For Infants and Children.

S&SSrJiH’ST’Z The Kind You Ham Always Bought
d vorced by Mme. Emina Fames, com- •
mitted suicide at his home, Brook Farm 

mile from Portchcster, last
himselt thru the Signature of

Ï
l Broomhill Potterion 
a t. L. Droomhall 
f- Patterson

[■J
th-:p

LL & PATTERSON
Toronto, Ont» Bears the

Secretary.about a 
night, by shooting
head.

ci > o L-padlna A vs, 
’ Kn -x to.! ge.

63 36

(
i

i

e

Dominion Line
nom MAU. STF1HSHIPS

Sailing every fcatti'rdny
Montreal to Liverpool In Summvr 
Portland to Llvarpoojdn Winter

Moderate Rate ServicePopular
S.S. "CANADA” First-Class,
$.S, "DtiMINION' * First-Class,

To Europe In Comfort.
£-42.60 and S4S. OO toLlverpool 

$4-7.6 0 to London

$70.00
$65.00

$46.00 and 
Uu Steamers < artying only o.ie clan 

et cabin pr.ssengurs (second class), to 
«boni 1» given thj aicommodatlou sit. 
tn-el+n the best furl of the steamer.

Tbird-elnsi paSL*ngeii Looke 1 to 
principal points In tirent Britain at 
$°7.5(i; berthed In 2 and 4 berth room».
~For all Information, apply to local 

agent, or 246
u. ti THORLEY. Passenger Ag-nt, 

41 King-street East, Toronto.

-Î

'»>•

<:

•-5

i

i Niagara Central Route

TDD ATLANTIC L.rf K. STEAMSHIPS
• . .T*.-’ . 1

im

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

SOW
-.MAIL-

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

0*
7C
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N5XT WEEK AT THE THEATRES' 
ALL WILL BE IN FULL SWING

A
>

; z v
sV ...1

ROYAL ALEXANDRA—Grand opening on Monday evening, with 
“The Top o’ th* World" musical extravaganza.

season Monday evening, wit}} “Before and

. v
SCH< mPRINCESS—Opens for

After." clever farce-comedy.
GRAND—Opens for season Monday evening, with “A Message From 

Mars," unique comedy.
SHEA'S—Excellent variety program, headed by Mary Anne Brown, a 

vaudeville “mystery."
MAJESTIC—A thrilling melodrama, entitled “A Race Across the 

Continent."

TORONTO, OUT.V as44*52 SPAMHA AVENUE (Near Bag)1

No vain boasting is needed 
to confirm the BUSINESS AND SHORTHAND 

DEPARTMENTS mV-iHEINTZMAN & CO. V
:',1r ;

OPENS TUESDAY, SEPT. 3rdSTAR—“Parisian Belles" burlesqUers.
^ / rPIANO !

! It to safe to say that one of the **»• “Klondike" In search of the elu- 
: finest audiences that ever assembled slve yellow metal, and who, strange to 
! In a theatre will be present at tihe open- eay, blunders upon a hidden gold miné 
! ing of the palatial Royal Alexandra Pure accident. “A Race Across the 
on Monday evening. It will be worth Continent" Is a big scenic production in 
the price of admission tor the four acts and thirteen scenes, whose 
sight alone of the theatre and Its aj>- etory shifts from Alaska to Seattle, 
pointments. Chicago and New York City. It will be

The opening attraction Is a new enacted by a very strong company of 
I musical ..extravaganza, "The Top o’ th’ Players.
i V\ orld," rehearsals for which have been „ . *--------- ’ „ .
I in progress for the week. Enough Is „ A Message From \Mars," that de- 
therefore known of the attraction to H*htful comedy of Richard Ganthony’s, 
give the assurance that for novelty, wkjch met with public appreciation 
fun and melody the production is of the Presented here with Charles Haw-
best Imaginable for th eexhibttlon see.- ï®y’ hae been selected as the opening 
son. The piece is In two acts and seven attraction at the Grand, commencing 

| scenes, and the stage settings are gor- Monday evening. No more suitable 
geriis. The company is a large one, ?“erlnS could have been secured for 
with a well-trained chorus It Is head- the opening of the historic playhouse, 
ert by dainty Anna Laughlin, and In *“ the theme Of the story to* one that 
the company are William Rock, Hath- attracts all classes. Selfishness, an In
ker. Clifford, John McVeigh. Willard flrmlty that a large portion of the com- 
Curtiss, John D. Gilbert * Blanche “unity to afflicted with, Is the foufida- 
Wayne, Harry Falrlelgh and Arthur £!on ot the P,ay- and the conversion of 
Hill. The. advance sale has been very Horace Parker, thru a messenger from 
large. Every seat, even those In the Mars, who tells of the superior virtue 
upper gallery, can be reserved, and oi the Inhabitants of the planet, is told 
from any seat In the theatre a per- ln *" Interesting and Instructive man- 
feet view of the stage can be obtained, ner- Besides there Is a delightful love 
while the acoustic properties ef the Audi- n°me-nce Interwoven, which adds great - 
torium are ahead of any other theatre. fr to the Interest of the drama During 
The prices run from 25 cento to $1.50. *“c week the Usual matlneeswlll be

given on Wednesday and Saturday.

BEST FOR BUSINESS TRAILING” YOU ARE LOOKING FOR >IF “THE
-J BBE ON HAND(Made by ye eide firme ef Heintzman & Ce., Limited)

in the distinctive and dis
tinguished pesition it 
holds in the piano werld 
of Canada.

For fifty years it has 
I stood at the top—isolated 
and alone—obtaining its 
present high state of 
mechanical and /artistic 
perfection oa real merit.

No Canadian piano has 
ever made such, a record 
and held it.

The Exhibit at the Canadian National Exhibi
tion next week will be an outstanding feature 
of this great exposition Let everybody' see 
this Piano Exhibit whatever else time may 
fail them to see.

S
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CHA8. E. SMITH,

Head of Shorthand and Typewriting Departmea
T. F. WRIGHT. Principal

Superrisor of Beninese Department.

G. C. KREIGHBAUM,

YlI v\
XI OLD*®*1** t

Penmanship Speclsllet

W. E. TROUT. Vice-President
y

/ /
H. J. KING, President.j from 
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8000 PRISONERS FREE.
King Charles Grants Amnesty to 

Revolutionists.

BUCHAREST, Roumanie, Aug. 28.— 
King Charles to-day granted amnesty 
to those who were implicated in the re
cent agrarian revolt, with the excep
tion of about two hundred militant 
priests and those already sentenced for 
murders committed during the upris
ing.

The prisoners, who total about eight 
thoue&ixd, will forthwith -be released.

IF YOU WANT
w-y .......................................................................... ....

Health, Steenrfth, 
'Vidor, Appetite

► NATURAL
> in; \

I Managers Wagenhals and Kemper, 
who are to present Leo Dltrichstein’s
great laughter play, "Before and „ _.
After," at the Princess Theatre next a 8even weeks’ engagement at Chau- 
Mcnday, with the comedians from the ; **«««»• N.J., will render a program to 

I Astor Theatre, New York, are authority £5,y'8 and Wends of Oakhard
ifor the statement that, unlike so many House, on Tuesday evening Aug.
I farces of recent years, "Before and 27-, ,a‘ * ° 5]°ck-_ T,^e **
After” furnishes no questionable ma- ^y Mtos ?J?J'aT
terial as a foundation for laughter. It ■ tfalto, of Brooklyn, N.Y., and S. T.' 
is said to be full ofxgood, clean, hon- iChurch, reader. 4
that*evenï'chlld SXwSSSTbS ' A oriebrity In the summer amusement 

A-ex. McDonald, G.T.R. Fireman, to the^rT^‘^“r^rX’Xo
Was Fearfully Injured. for more than threeXndredj rtghto ^ re*^ r““

Alex. McDonald of this =«ty, a fore- S5SS

man In the construction department of and After” centres around the "Sunny 1 MB*- F^rgerat Is the lady who, to use
the G.T.5., was killed by a train near -n^ll/tomner- bHls.^fc^/wlth’dS’‘nlhe togf^ RIO JANEIRO. Aug. 2S.-A remark-

moaning. George R. Clark, who re- London yesterday. which are made the^lu^of all togent- ture act IU Scarboro Beach during the able change ln the attitude of the press
centiy attempted to murder Thomas He was directing his gang of men;0usly ridiculous entanglements. Before exhibition weeks. Her performance Is ; towardfl t,he Unlted states Is notlce-
.T Barrel!, had his plans to flee from d falled t0 get out ot the way of the! taking them one may be suspicious of 1 of<^Prireto ' able since the "rating of Brasil, ln the
the institution, but his threat to ki.i „ „ . , , „ _ . > one’s kind and extremely Ill-temnered 814 »» of rtdln* on the Inside of a circle aoie since tine I*™» “ m mi"Joseph Mlsler. Ms cellmate, proved his westbound Sarnia local. He was hurled: 8 l^ every m^ ^nd with a bicycle, the Parisienne turns a permanent court PfoPO*ition at Th*
undoing. 50 feet and had h.s back and ribs woman to sightAnotwMchlÆ ««able somersault In the air with an Hague.became knfflwn. A

Clark was engaged in removing broken, his skull fractured and his much trouble for Dr. George Page, the autom°bHe. “® pa^re axe Inviting LA ,
hriclts from a chimney in his cell. The collar bone broken. He died in Vic- ' majn-character of the play. Mr. Dit- 1 Th« momentum necessary for such an to array Itself against xanxee preten 
noise awoke Misler, and wjieri. Clark tcria Hospital, London, a few minutes ^ ric-hsrcfein himself will head the com- exPlolt 15 obtained mean* of a Ion* «cns. 
realized that his effort to escape nad after arriving there. jpany of players. - Among, the 4>ther a,II<^ -QjPV* summit t)i
ijeen discovered, he removed the blade Deceased was 70 years of age and, members of the supporting company ^Mch the car, which w«grw 800 pounds,
from a razor, rushed toward Afysler had been in Toronto on Wednesday at- are: Hazel Chappie, the great èharac- *** orawn as the aet opens. Mile. Ber-
p-nd commanded him to pray, saying: tending the funeral of his sister’s child, ter actress; Kenyon Bishop; Beautiful StTat then takes her place In the ma*
“I am going to kill you and then com- He was a widower and had been rail-fNellie Butler, Eduard Durand, Aubrey a ?e' loosens the
mit suicide.” reading for 30 years. Beattie, Edmund Elton, Q. M. Beldon, chiton which holds the. car. It snoots

Mlsler prayed so fervently that Chas. ---------------------------- — j John Arthur and others. ‘downward with ever-increasing veto- mATniTT -p* a™ —While
Williams a 'trustv” orisoner heard men M r ! I ic u cn DCDCHMAPCO ---------- I city until it strikes an upturning curve COALDALB, Pf-, Aug. 23.-Whlle
his voice’ Williams^ummoned 'Dcputv DISTINGUISHED PERSONAGES | "The Ivand of Nod,” a musical com- ar the bottom of the chute. This throws Frank Peknolas an^ Samuel Ambrose 
Sherl« Fleetwoo" and ?urnkerua3- w t jedy extravaganza, will be presented at the car In the air in auch a way that it wepe walldng together along Ridge-
kell and the crime was frustrated Will Attend the Opening of Weston , the Princess Theatre the second week turns over twice In full view of the . . ^ hv sev-kell. and the crime was frustrated. 'sanitarium Next Week. jof the exhibition, beginning with Libor spectators, covering 20 feet In the pro- they were ******** “v-

_______ I Day mitinee. This production Is char- cess, and then alights on a specially eta]1 men and^ stabbed to d»atn
The outstanding feature of the offl- \ acterized by a scenic and costume en- constructed platform. Mile. Bergerat Is ' Tk««JœeJ£ charged to the mem be s

: . , / , f th Kibe- Edward eani- ' vlronment of astonishing magnitude strapped in her seat while she per- of the mack wan .
Sir R. P. Cooper’s Exportation Coming: *_ p f ... _ S _ 'and splendor, and by a presenting1 com- , forms this exciting feat.

for the Exhibition. tarium, and of the Toronto Free Hos- , pany 0f comedians, singers and dan- I There will be a large number of other
______  ' pital for Consumptives on Wednesday ' cers of distinct celebrity. : special features for exhibition visitors

The famous exhibit of prize sheep next, at 3 p.m., will be the presence of j ~~m ' vBo5S?h&t“ï. ^d MU*

sent out from England by Sir R. P. Earl Grey and Sir Wilfrid Laurier. ] Next week at Shea’s Theatre the bill Etoille’s Society Circus Horses. Con-
Cooper, the noted breeder, arrived at] others who has signified their lnten- IY111 heade^. by a new face’ Maf7 ductor Raven will give special concerts
Toronto yesterday. There are flve|tIon be pregent incIude S,r Mortimer rÆetïtt

carloads of them, valued at $15,000. : Clark, Hon. W. J. Hanna. Hon. R. A. winning enough to please, no matter «-hlhltion
.Many of these sheep go to big breeders Pyne, Mayor Coats worth, Hon. W. "A. rwhat name she picked out for her stage i n®
Jji the States atter the fair. They wtU Charlton and Rev. John Potts. career. "Who is she? What did she do I The new Excei8ior Roller Rink cor-
"'trm a very attractive exhibit at the! Special street cars will carry visitors before, and where did she come from ?” ner „# college and Grace-streets Is 
-t| hibition for all who are interested In from central points in the city direct to ai. the critics, have asked. She calls 1 now comnleted and everything Is re’adv 
UVe stock. I the sanitarium and return-25 cents for herself "a lyrical English comedienne." ?£\bTbl« opening on Monday eten-

the round trip. All that is asked is that |and sings character songs ln costume, jng Aug. 26.
Infantry Fight Flames. | the name and number of the party | and is giving impressions of famous. Arrangements have been made for

TOULON, France. Aug. 23.—The for- ; Foing be sent to J< S. Robertson, secre- j people, both on and o ffthe stage. Her tw0 bands plaving continuous music,
.cat fires, which broke cut Aug. 15, £ry. 28 West Adelaide-street (phone |SUCcees everywhere has been phenome- and thereTi be skates for everybody, 
in the neighborhood of the forts, have Main «936), in order that the requisite nal. The extra attraction for the week The Excelsior - Is the .best equipped 
agi in become menacing. number of cars be provided. jis Mr. and Mrs. Truesdell, in their com- rlnk ln Canada and bl^Bklr to be the

A large force of colonial infantry is -------------------- --------- — edy, "Two Men and a Bottle,” one of moat popular. ,
ehgaged In fighting the flames. Special Train Service for Exhibition, the very best of the one-act comedy- s Special attractions QMESb superior

---------------------------------------------- The second week of the exhibition drama's on the vaudeville stage. The quality will be put on^gfcm time to
C. N. R. Earnings. the Canadian Northern Ontario will Wot pert Trio, one of _ the most sensa- time, and particular pectpfe will find William Tanner, who pleaded guilty to

The earnings of the Canadian North- run a special train from Wash ago i tional of the European hand and head the Excelsior management equal to i two charge of forging the name of A.
ern for the week ending Aug. 21 and south, arriving Toronto at 9.50 ; balancing acts, met with great success any that can be demanded. IE Dyment, M.P., to cheques, was yes-
amoun.ed to $155,700; same period last a.m. and returning at 10 o’clock at when last s6en ,n Toronto several sea-j Meet your friends at the Excelsior j terday sentenced to thre» years In the
year. $133,200; from July 1 to" date... night. This, in addition to its three sons ago. The Gotham Comedy Quar- on Monday evening. penitentiary by Magistrate Denison.
$1,482.700; same period last year, $1,- regular trains, will give magnificent ***• composed of Messrs. Lang, Mack, j _ ——— Tanner had been convicted before on
006 400 " service to its patrons. Olliver and Carroll, are presenting a : CONTROLS CHICAGO AND ALTON. ; a similar charge ln the west, and spent

Jumble of fun and harmony. They are ----------- two years in the Regina Penitentiary,
all well-trained ringers. Almont and CHICAGO. Aug. 23.—The Toledo, St. being let out on parole.
Dumont have no peers as instrumental- Louis and Western Railroad has He
ists, and Mr. Almont Is presenting his quired control of the Chicago and Al
ong! nal instrument, the septlphone. ton. according to an announcement 
Anna and Effle Conley are new-comers ! made here to-day.
In story songs. They are character 
singers and clever dancers, and their 

j act is beautifully costumed. The bill 
j will close with a full line of new pic
tures.

ENOSPiano Salon : 115-117 King Street west mThe Holland Trio, who are spending 
a few days ln this city after finishing
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PRAYER PREVENTS MURDER.
Incidentally It Keeps Desperate 5^an 

Behind Barf.

•• PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 23.—Prayer 
prevented the escape of a prisoner 
from the Mt. Holly Jail1 early this

—or—

THE PORTER
Made from Pure Irish M^lt,
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N► miGORATm <“BLACK HAND” AGAIN.’

Two Men Stabbed to Death on Busy 
Street.
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:Cjeaimyr and Polhhing Cutlery,Beat forVALUABLE SHEEP ARRIVE,
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Prevent friction in cleaning & injury to Knives.
Playing In Skiff Which Upset With 

No One to Rescue.

HOFBRAUNever becomes dry and hard like other Metal 
, Pastes.MADOC, Aug. 28.—Three children of 

Norman A. Green, agent for the 
Anglo-American Iron Co., wore drown
ed ln Wadsworth’s Lake, 30 miles 
from here, by the upsetting of a skiff.

The drowned are Willie, aged 9; 
Burnett, oged 7, and Helen .aged 6.

The children, at play alone, got In 
the boat and drifted eqme 50 feet 
from shore, when the boat upset.

An elder brother, Rjscoe, found the 
boat, and alarmed the neighborhood. 
.The bodies were all recovered.

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most Invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and austaln the Invalid or the r.thlete,

W. N. HE, Chemist, Tsrento, Casedlaa Afts 
Manufactured by 

KIN MAR DT A CO., TORONT0, ONTARIO

For Cleaning Plate.:
Plano
tomat
pedal.1
tains
instrd

Manufactured by 04.
JOHN OAKEY <fc 80N8, Ltd
Wellington Mills, London, England.

•»

theTHREE YEARS FOR FORGERY.
HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS

LUBRICATING OILS
COBALT SILVER COINAGE. to p

VANCOUVER, B.C.. Aug. 23—Di
rector of the Geological Survey A. P. 
Low, In an Interview here, favors coins 
made from Cobalt’s silver. He says it 
would suit better than the silver 5- 
cent pieces, which are too small.

mGOING TÔ B. C.a

Issued by the Canadian Pacific Rail- asristont medical’ sunerintoSdent^f the NKKO NOW DESPAIR,v „
Settlers’ Low Rate. West. way fc0Jm‘he Toronto Exhlbition i, a asylum for the lngabe, New Wé.tmîn! M’feSg 3

The Chicago and Northwestern Rail-, a'^.ho^ld nreve'of vahi*’ tnP the thm,” 8ter- fi c- “d <SX,®n.i^lIv cur« hS'JTf ritbo=t tb?k^w^ I
way will sell low one-way second- and should prove of value to the thou- _______________________ ledge of a «ecoad party. By the iatrodurtiea of 4
class settlers’ tickets daily from Sept. 8a"^8, °,Vp®opl® ,wh° ”0<jk t0Jhe "W Ch|e,ao Contractor Murdered THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY -
1 to Oct. 31 to many points ln West- 8kow from aU Ontario. Excursion Chicago Contractor Murdered. w|jpi|*a w|&ai

“The Paririan Belles," the offering of ern states and British Columbia rates and special train times are shown CHICAGO, Aug. 23.—The body of H CRAPION $
the Star Theatre next week, will pre- Rateg. Toronto to San Frajiclsco and from a11 C. P. R. stations, together Evander Mclvor a wealthy contrac- a complete rerelution hai be* wrought is tbli .
sent a most novel musical comedy, T .. A-„i„ «.» 7n- to Vancouver and w,th much general Information. Free tor, residing in Prairie-avenue, was department of medical edence, whil»« thouiaiid» T
whlfch to Styled "Whlrlie Girlie,” In vtotoria BC Portland Ore and coples can 68 had « all C. P. R. vf- found to-day In a stairway leading to "" hlch will be presented Louie Dacre, K^waih.’. $« 95 Tourtot '.leep^ rtc88’ ' a basement In jt house at 25th and ^75^. ^ ^ anal"‘|

'Americas dueen of Comedy ’ as the , carb dally from Chicago. Corre----------------------------------- State-streets. There were marks of THERAPION No. 1-The sovaMlgs *
| leading feature. Whlrlie Girlie” is a qnondinelv low rates from all points Dangerous Dec Doomed to Die violence on the body, and all money 1 Remedy for diwharge», ropereediM Injec- J 1 rcSl’Vor full partiçtit^ WilVroVller^m0 D^ch^toeet. and va,.tob,es had been taken. 1

' .n folders write or call on B. B. Ben- was yesterday fined by Magistrate ----------------------------------- «riot., ditto-..dered^”’ the larle càmtd™ handsome nett’ *eneral “Fent, 2 jClng-street East Klngsford 310 and costs or 30 diys for Bookkeeper, in the Pen. THr£5AP,iON No’ 2n7Th* slvw
I show4 âr.s AmogngC^s^crany Tt! | Toronto’ °nt 73635 ; haying a vicious dog In hi. possesion.! KINGSTON, Aug. 23. - There are JUMtaSS SUSKS

I which will be interspersed during the 1 ------—------------------------ i but was given a chance to have the about 450 convicts in the penitentiary. Joint*, and nil tho*e complaints\
I action of the comedy are: Morgan and ; Week-End Tripe. I do* killed within 24 hours and be re- The number Is growing less each year, •“* *«*anarmn are popularly but emroeoe*
j West, Dutch comedians, who will pre- : Many people are taking advantage ! ll8V<;d °}, ‘be penalty. He said the dog due to the tlcket-of-leave system. Mc- Pthw.^
sent “The Alderman"; Harry and Julia 1 of the Saturday to Monday excursions. 1 would die. The complainant was Jerry GUI, Phillips and Martineau are cheer- eliminate* all poi-onou. matter from the body. 
Seyon, the best pair of Celtics on the The Grand Trunk issue tickets at re- ; Rya". U7 Duchess-street. ! fully doing the work of bookkeepers, PpHERAPfOR No. 3-The Soveivlgn

1 burlesque stage; La Petite Duseth, who duced rates to many quiet resorts near ... --------- --- . for which there to much work. 1 Rnmedy for dobnity,ne.You.noM,impa.red
wlV present her novel dance, entitled Toronto. This Is an innovation for the Over Sleeping Child. I ===^rm============= S^l^YSftndn^O^

■ "The Dance du Diable"; Taylor’s Scotch business man who cannot get away | YORK, Aug.23 -Taking aim over j .................................. i«d"g”i«, prin, to ttoWk ”d kîd, ifl»
? Lassies, who will offer thpir novel num- , from the city during the week. Call !the sleeping form of his daughter, Mar- ; disorders resulting from Missipation, early ex*
! here; Marion Kemp, the world's great- at Grand Trunk City Office, northwest ,*aret, four years old, Bernard Delaney cesses. &c., which the faculty so persi stentl > i-nore,
est national barefoot dancer; Lou Mor- corner King and Yonge-streets, and esk lftet night shot and mortally wounded cu”î ^

in the leading comedy part, aa , for vest pocket pamphlet of Saturday ^en^shot^n^kilM hfil^lt!" ^ **

■umbers required, and ' obsen e that the word 
* TMebapion ’ appears on British Goremmrfit 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) anixea 
to every package by order of Hi* Majesty’s Hob* 
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery*

I ■ Br.

0 MaiARE YOU VISITING TORONTO FAIR?
Make a point of seeing the latest

% Hair Goods StylesL'jA
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as worn by all classes 
throughout the Dominion.

WOMAN AND MAN can
everywhere bear testimony 
to the benefits 
fort they have experienced 
since wearing

Bel:
■54.

^£5 and com-

DORENWEND’S GOODS
SWITCHES, POMPADOURS, CORONET 

8 _ BRAIDS, CLUSTER CURLS, ETC.^HS
Gentlemen, If You 

Are Bald

m
\ i f

it:1
gan,
Hans Nix; The Sidonlas, in their new ! to Monday outings.

; act. entitled "The Tramp and the Gold j
Girl.” An extra attraction will he the | Land Values Bill Passes. To Winnipeg for $12.
Three Famous Armstrongs, the world’s i The Single Tax Association have been I On C. P. R. farm laborers’ excur- 
greatest comedy bicyclists and aero- advised of the passage of the Scottish sione, leaving Aug. 27, Aug. 30 and

land values bill In the British House of Sept. 4.
Commons.

.WINNIF 
Butchers’ 
ly declared 
salvation i 
one meant 

- dence.

'

:: sJIllRi
£

■l
don’t think of leaving the city 
unless you have bats.

“A Race Across the Continent,” a i
■ new melodramatic production, will be j 
a the attraction at the Majestic next ;
I week, and will no doubt draw Mg busl- 
H ! ness. The play Is said to be filled with 
B i unique effects and quaintly-drawn
II character studies, and the comedy situ-
■ iatlons are unusually mirth-provoking. 
Hi A greet.deal of the comic interest cen-

< ’T très around Mrs. Baumbach; an eccen
tric German widow with a large flock 
of precocious offspring, of, as she terms 
them, "©childrens,” who has drifted to

Free tickets from Winnipeg 
to points where farmers need help m 
harvesting—work for all at good wages

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
-* — *2£il

I Regulator on which women can [from any C. P. R. agent. *
LST depend. Sold in three degrees I —■—.................-

of strength-No. 1, «1 ; No. 2. f Money Is Tight.
ÿ : thThenTf7" ofBR8nfrew ha* kpp»«i to

_5 Sold 07 all druggists, or sent Ontario Railway and Municipal
gepaid on receipt of price. Board for permission to pay 5 por cant.

Msu^lsOe lntere8t on 118 debentures. The
CMK BlOWNI UC,TomTO, OUT. Vormtrly Wtnitar) statutory Umit to \ 1-2 per cent.

seen a
: D0RENWEND

PATENT
Six Killed by Boiler.

NEW YORK, Au&. 23,-Slx men , - 
who were testing a boiler of a donkey 
engine ln a small room In the hold 
of tha coal barge Paterson, were ln«. 
etantly killed to-day by the explosion 
of the boiler. : ~

Locomotives for C. N. R.
PORT ARTHUR, Aug. 23.—Two ne« 

locomotives of 45 tone, to be delivered 
i this year, for the Canadian Northerly
arrived this week.

1

TiTOUPEE'-A
The marvel of the age in Tou
pee construction,, and èosts no 
more than the old style. Pat
ented the world over and ob
tainable only at
1C3-1C5 Yonge St., Toronto.
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Sallow Complexion are 
caused by bad blood

•WILSONS:
ImUBSpeRT

makes
Rich Red Blood.

SOLD BY

all druggists.
41a

Canada’s Representative Piano
“ Excel* any Plano- I have ever 

used. ALBAN1.

?

EMERY EMERY CLOTH.
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIANT METALPOMADE
WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

OAKEY S 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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ifAUGUST 24 1907THE TORONTO WORLD.SATURDAY MORNING.
ESTATE NOTICES.Suckling&Co

Exhibition 
Trade Sale

*■ FINISH Of 0.0.1 MUTCHES?
ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE TO 

Creditors.m Pursuant to Section 38'of Chapter 129, 
of the Revised Statutes of Ontario. IS97. 
notice Is hereby given that all creditors 
and persons having any ;clalms against 
the estate of John McPhee, late of the 
City of Toronto, in the Cpunty of York, 
and Province of Ontario, gentleman, Who 
died on or about the 3rd day of June, 1967, 
are required, on or before, the 25th day of 
August, 1907, to send by post, prepaid, W 
otherwise delhrer, to the undersigned Aifr 
mlnlstrators. or to Messrs. Macdonelt * 
Boland, 2 Toronto-atreet. In the City of 
Toronto, their Solicitors, their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, 
and the full particulars of their claims, 
respectively, properly verified, and of the 
securities (if any) held by them, and that 
after the said date the said Administrait#- 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties ehc 
titled thereto, having regard only to those 
claims of which they shall then have 
notice, and that the Administrators wtO 
not then be liable for the assets, or apy 
part thereof, so distributed, to any per
son of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received at the time of such distri
bution. ■
THE TRUSTS ft GUARANTEE COM- 

• PANT, LIMITED. 14 King-street 
West, Toronto, Administrators. 

MACDONELL ft BOLAND, 2 Toronto* 
street, Toronto. t,h01r Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto, this 22nd day of July, 
A.D. 1907.

Continued From Page 1.

C.O.R., 91; Corpt. W. D. Sprink, R.O.,
81; Capt. C. R. Crowe, 80th, 91; Pte. A.
Rutherford, Q.O.Jt., 90.

The $3 prizes were won by: 8gt. F.
Seale, R.G., 90; Pte. W. S. Smelser,
91st, 90; Lt. J. H. Armstrong. 91st. 90;

_ pte W. F. Patterson, 77th, 90; Pte. F.
H Haynes. 48th, 90; Col. Sgt. W. J. Notice Is hereby given that a bylaw,

Mowst, 12th, 90; Lt, A. Graham, 6th D. No. 2086, was passed by the council of 
COR 90; Sgt. 8. J. Perry, 6th D.C.O. the Corporation of the Township of 
W "an- Lt E. G. May: 15th L.H., 90; York on the sixth day of August. A.D. 
t t H Dunham 12th 90" Pte C 19®*- Providing for the issue of debentures ,

s a^’varv'Bsms
- s- “ vxsssvsst«ssj&Mis; «

90; Lt. A. J. Meikléjohn, 48rd D.C.O. to the schools In said section, and tnat Milan and Scotch Knit Wool Under- 
R , 89; Pte. W. J. Hendry, 77th, 89; G. such bylaw was registered In thé Regts- 
H Ardill, Australian team,. 89; .Corp. try Office of the County of York on the 
J." Gibson, 57th, 89; Col. Sgt. H. M. 9th day of August, A. D. 1947.
Hayes, -7th, 89; Maj. A. Wilson,. 33rd, Any motion to 'quash or set aside the 
89- Mal G. W. Haves. 7th, 89; Pte. J. same, or any part thereof, must be made 
Hutchinson, 27th, 89: Sgt. A. W. Black, within thrèe months after the first publl- 
RCR 89- Corp. R. Clark, R.Q., 89; cation of this notice, and cannot be made 
Lt?'j;"T Chamberlin. R.L.. 89; S. Sgt. thereafter.

T Mitchell, 13th, 89; Corp. Red Young, Dated and first published this lflth day 
ù nth L.H.f 89; Sgt. F. A. Clark. 90th, of August, 19Ç7.
" $9; Capt. A. Elliott, 12th, 89; Cadet IA.

L. Cot trill. Dundee High School,- 88;
Capt. T. L. Bertram, 77th, 88; Sgt, S.
Da tv son, G-GF-G-, 88; Lt. H. Braun,
12th, 88; Capt. t. Mitchell, R.L., 88;
Gunner J. Ritchie, 16th F. B., 88.

Thirteen scores of. 88 counted out.
Last score In 200 yards........... 3554444—29
Last score In 500 yds........ 634544o —30

5364354—29

:■

; Exhibition Sale
. OF

: PI ANOS
AT

* BELL PIANO WAREROOMS

TOWNSHIP OF YORKS e

-----BY-----

CATALOGUE:,■j
wear, Sweaters, Cardigans, Hosiery, 

Clothing, Canadian Fleer Oilcloth, etc.
«

I — AMOUNTING TO ABOUT-

$41,000.00
To Be Sold at Our Wdreroemi

W. A. CLARKE.
Clerk of York Township. 66 and 68 Wellington St. 

West, Toronto
Wednesday *- Thursday

656

ESTATE NOTICES. —
V NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF JAMES 

Henry Farmer, Late of Toronto, 
Photographer, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statute in that behalf, that creditors and 
other persons having claims against the 
èetate of the above-named, .James Henry 
Armer, who died at Toronto aforesaid, 
on or about the 12th day of February, Ip)?, 
are required to send by post, prepaid, or 
deliver, to thé undersigned, solicitor Idr 
Arthur James Edwards, the Executor ,of 
the estate of the said deceased, dn Of 
before the 16th day of September, 190», 
their names and addresses, and full par* 
tlculars of their claims, duly verified, slid 
a Statement of the securities. If any. held 
by them, and after the said 16th day of 
September. 1907. the executor will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which he shall then have had notice, 
and the said executor will notbe liable 

! for the said estât*/ or any part thereof; 
so distributed, to any person or persons 
of whose claims he shall not then have 
had notice. JQHN R HOLDEN. - ;
24 King-street West, Toronto, Solicitor 

for said Executor, Arthur James

JUDICIAL SALE OF THE ASSETS 
of the Blanchlte Process Paint 
Co., Limited, of Toronto.

Pursuant to the Wlnd!ng-Up-Order of 
thè High Court of Justice, made In tho 
matter of the winding up of the Blan- 
chtte Process Paint Co., 1 .United, sealed 
tenders will be received, addressed to_J. 
S. Cartwright, Esq., Official Re,®!"e!: 
gcode Hall. Toronto, And marked Ten
ders re the Blanchlte Process Paint Co., 
Limited," up to 11 o'clock in the t°ren°°n 
on the 30th day of AUgust, 1907. for the 
purchase qf the following assets of the 
said company.
Lot No. 1—Lot No. 10, Plan L 69, 

Toronto, 86x204 feet, being num
ber 7bo King-street West, To
ronto, with buildings thereon, as 
follows: 3 storey brick, 20x112 
feet; 2 storey brick -storehouse,
26 feet square, engine, boiler, 
force pump and steam piping.
Total valuation ................................... 319,000.00

Subject to mortgage to Landed 
Banking ft Loan Company,Ham
ilton, Unt ................................................

August 28th snd 29th-> Last score In 600 yds

146 Yonge Street. Commencing tech Day at II o’clockMl m.rru
88

LIBERAL TERN(STyros wjnning 33 prizes: D, Staff Sgt. 
H. "r. Nowhone, O.S.C., 88; Pte. R. 
May, 16th L. H„ 88; Corp. C. Ball, T. 
F. B., 87; Corp. C. Dudley, R.O., 87; 

A Corp. Charles Bawden, 38th, 86; Pte. 
“ M. T. Flnlayson, 77th, 86; Corp. J. C. 
“ Foreman. 91st, «6; Pte. Alf Taylor, 

77th, 84; Q. M. 8/ W. J. Bewley, R. G-, 
84; Pte. W. Stevenson, Q.O.R., 83; Sgt. 
J. Hurst, 12th G.R., 82; Col. Sgt. W. 
Farnsworth,. R.C.R., 82; C. Axworthy, 
90th, 81; Pte. J. C. Keating. R.G., 81; 
Pte. A. Hugham, 48th, 81.

One Tyro score of 81 counted out.
■ Last Tyro score In 200 yds. .2435544 —27 

! Last Tyro score in 500 yds.. 4444343—28 
Last Tyro score In 600 yds—6345443—28

Catslegues mir b. hid os ippheati01 to
os-

Suckling & Co.This Special Sale consists of a number of beautiful Sample Pianos sent us 
from different factories—also some of the celebrated Bell Pianos which have been 
studio used—lartist used—Pianos that have been out on rental—and Pianos taken ^ 

vBell Pianos and Autonolas The instruments described below

t

TRADE AUCTIONEERS 
66-68 Wellington St. W ,Toronto!

0 as part payment on 
p are in perfect condition, inside and out, and every purchaser gets the guarantee 
0 of the Bell Co. The prices are extraordinary, and are made to clear our floors 
0 of all used instruments. The bargains which we always offer at this annual sale 
,g. Have become so well known that the best of them are sure to be snapped up ltn- 

K 0 mediately. Better act quickly. Here is a partial list :

AUCTION SALE
—OF—

PAINT COMPANY’S ASSETS
1 am Instructed by the Creditors of the

81U WANT lion inion Paint (empany, Limited
-OF-

HAMILTON. ONTARIO,

Talt-Brasey Regimental -Team Match.
13th Regiment (first team), 675, the 

Tail Challenge Cup (value 3250), 348;
10th R.G., 561, $42; 48th Highlanders,
557, 36; 10th R.O.. 539, 830 ; 48th Higl.- 
landers, 587, 324.

A Next In order—2nd Regiment, Q.O.R..
C. L. THOMAS, Hamilton— X 536; G.G.F.G., 584: Royal Can;, 533;
Fine burl walnut case, beautifully carved trusses ■ 2nd Regiment, Q.O.R., 631; second 
and pilasters, large sise. 4 ft « »'t ft high. 7 1-8 tearh, 13th Regiment. 530.
octaves, overstrung scale, good tone BIT K.OU Z "B" Co. team, 13th Regiment, 873.
and repeating action. Special................ W » » w The Brassey Cup (value 3126), and *20;
WEBSTER, New York- # 24th Regiment. 366, lié; G.G.F.G., 362.

Largest else cabinet grand elegant J ■ One score of 362 counted out.
any case. "P'-ndid tone 8 "d a « afl ««'' Next In order—7th Co., 12th Bat. ;

ln, per"t:t.0rt ... ... .. . $ I 38.UU • [c. Co., 10th Regiment, R.O.; F. Co.,
■ I 10th Re^V"e M teh -Tenders will be opened at the office 6f

The Mâcdonald Matcn, j a Cartwright, Esq., Osgoode Hall, To-
_ , $15—Pte. H. D. Gougeon, 90th. 35. ,onto, at 11 o’clock In the forenoon on

■ Prizes of 89 each—Sergt.-Major J. Friday, August 30th, 1907, when all ten- 
Caven, 5th C.A., 34; Col.-Sergt. H. derers should be present.

, Roberts, 48th, 34; D. McCalley, Aus- Tenders must be accornyanled by a 
Æ0 ti-eiion tAfim 14 marked cheque, payai le to the order or1 T>,oL nf $5 30 each—Cant R A the Liquidator, for ten per cent, of the
■ T1PJ '? of Kq t amount of the tender, which will be re-
5 Robertson, 13th Regiment, 33. Sergt. tmned ,f tender be not accepted. The 
A W. G. Fowler. 12th G.R., S3, Corp. hlçheet or any tender not necessarily ac- 
X John Freeborn, 13th Regiment. 33; Col- cel,ted.
M Sergt J. Freeborn, 13th Regiment, 33; The conditions of sale are the standing 
A l Major J. M.. Jolies, 82nd Regiment, conditions of the Court so far as appll-
F j 33; Pte. R. McLaren, 48th, 33. cable.
■ I Prizes of $fc each—S. Sergt. -T. S. • As to Parcel No. L the purchaser sha

1 T,' r» — il- Sergt H Welford, assume the mortgage thereon and shall _ , ,0™w'Jr it” search the title at Ms own expense, and Total, *9000.
I 90th Regt. 32. ■ —d the vendor shall not be required to fur- The whole of the ®e6et8 ”lu be first

■ Prizes of *4,75 each—W. B Edyc, n|gh a ab,tra-t or produce any deeds, offered for sale en bloc, and If reserve
Australian team, 32; Sergt.-Major W. declarations or other evidence of title ex- bid fixed by the Inspectors Is not reached9 Dymond, R.C.R., 32; Col.-Sergt. E. A. eept then ,n hle possession. The pur- , then the assets will be offered for sale In

■ Meldrum. 28th Regt., 32; Pte. A. B. chaser shall have ten days In which to detail, without reserve. Terms, cash.
_ Mitchell, 48th High., 32. ' make any objections or requisitions In inventory and stock may be Inspected
S Prizes of $4 each—Pte. J. Leask. Q.O. respect to the title, and in case the pur- on the premises on application to me.

R 32: Bergt. E. H. Gale. 43rd D.C.O. chaser èhatl make any ol.lections or re- g. q. RICHARDSON,
r! 31; StafT-Sergt. Adam Graham.48th («ulsltlons which the vendor shall from As8lgneet Traders Bank Building, Hamll- 

A I -rj.' v, oi. Qorcrt w F Mitchell 12th any cause be unable or unwilling to an-9 I ?1|lh ',1'„8',r®w u aintr.r 7th F B »Wer. the vendor may at any time re-l1’ ’'n,,': sclnd the sale. In that case the pitrchas-
.31: O R. Sergt. John Phillips, R.Q„ 31, er aban be entitled only to a returh of

A Pte. R. G. Hutchison, 24th Reg./ 31; 
m 1 -Bergt. J: Denning/ R.G.R., 31; Sergt.
■ 1 A. W. Black, R.C.R., 31; Corp. S. F.

Mori son. 13th Reg., 31; D. MclnniS, P
_ . Sq. e M R., 31; Corp. H. Greet, Q.O.

I R., 31; Sergt. Wm. Kelly. R.G., 31;
A Piper J. McLeod. 48th High., 30; Cd- 
W Lieut. W. G. Mallett, Dundas, 30; T.
■ R. Hogg. Oak Lake, 30; Segt.-Maj. S.

J. Huggins. 13th Reg., 30; Staff-Sgt. W
W Kerr ,48th High., 30; Capt. J. A. Wll- 
jm Ham son, 45th, SO; Sergt. F. A. Clark,

90th Reg., 30; Pte. Geo. Milligan, fflth,
9 30; Lieut. S. Curron, 12th G.R.. 30.

Prizes of 33.50—Sergt. W. A., Smith,
^ , G.G.F.G., 30; StafT-Sergt. C. O. Nlchol,
■ 13th Reg., 30; Lieut. O. Sçlater, 6th 

D.C.O.R., 30; Pte. J. W. Smith, 24th 
Reg., 30.

Prizes

7,422.00UPRIGHT PIANOS.SQUARE PIAINOS. $11,578.00Equity
Lot No. 2—Machinery,tools, shaft

ing, couplings, belting, pulleys, 
labels, cards and signs empties,
office furniture, etc ....................... $12,/l/.0i

Lot No. 3—Faints, enamels and
dyes, supplies, etc ...........................siAWW.n
Tenders will be received for the three 

parcels, together, or for each lot separate
ly. Stock and stock sheets may be seen 
on the premises, or upon application to 
the Liquidator.

Terms of Sale—One-quarter cash, 10 per
In two.

.. mI» Strength, 
’» Appetite

H. & F. HOÉRR—GAIL A CO., New York—
9 Natural rosewood case, octagon legs, harp scale. 
■I beautifully fret-sawed music desk, good • Q 9 flli 
■ tone, splendid finish. 6\ octaves  VwOaUU

EMERSON & CO-----
Natural rosewood rase. 4 round corners. 7 octaves. 

^ full overstrung scale. In good condi- ^39*00

DatedWatr<TÔronto, the\6th day of Au
gust. 1907. ■•*9*

Ebonlzed case, full size, good tone and £9Q,50
Proprietors and Manufacturers of

“HOLLYWOOD” AND “ONYX” 
BRANDS OF PAINT, NOTICE T O CREDITORS O F 

Michael Caaey, late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, 
Stove Mounter, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to Re
vised Statutes of Ontario, Chapter 129,

! (liât all persons having claim? (Including 
4 those having any charge on any pro

perty), against the estate ?f _Michael 
Casey, who died on or about the_ slxm 
dav of February, 1906. are required before 
the 20tli day of September, 1907. to send, 
by post prepaid, or deliver to Clark, Mc
Pherson. Campbell ft Jarvis, 16 King- 
street West. Toronto. Solicitors for 
Bridget Casey, Administratrix of the 
estate of the said deceased, their names 
and addresses, full particulars of/ their 
claims, and the nature of the securities, 
if any, held by them. ,

After the last mentioned date the said 
Administratrix will proceed to distribute 
the a secte of the deep» sed among the 
persons entitled thereto. . having regard 
only to claims of which she shall then 
have notice, and she will not he liable 
for any claims or for said assets to any 
person or persons of whose claims no
tice shall not have been received' by her, 
and such .persons shall be peremptorily 
excluded from the benefit of such distri
bution. ,

Dated this 13th dav of August. 1997. 600 
BRIDGET CASEY.'

By her Solicitors,'
CLARK. MePHERSON, CAMPBELL &' 

JARVIS.

Drink
to sell by Auction, at the premises of the 
Company, corner of Quéen and York- 
etreets. In the City of Hamilton, on

ALE I

GRAVE WHEELOCK, New York—
W Extra large size.
■ strung scale. 7 1-3 

tone and action . .

Thursday, 29th August,cent, at time of sale; balance 
four and six months with interest at 8 
per cent, per aununp, satisfactorily secur-

heavy carved mouldings, 
octaves, beauttlfül 9C—or— 1907,IPORTER

i Pure Irish Malt.

GRAVE
oos Blend of Both
AND HALF

at 3 o'clock p.m., the entire assets of the 
above Insolvent company/ consisting of :

1. Plant—Three mills, three twin mixers, 
five mixing tanks, pulleys, shafting, belt* 
lng and the machinery and articles used 
for manufacturing paint; ' value, *3000.

Sloek—Ready mixed

WAKE & CO„ New York—
Beautifully inlaid light rosewood case. 7 octaves. 

A carved legs and lyre, front round corners and 
straight base ; length 6 ft. 7 in 

■ 3 ft. 4 in......................................

BELMONT, New York—
Splendid walnut case. ha.ndsomeiy
panel, tone rich and powerful and *n« $1 90,00
action. A sample Instrument. Special tp 1 oW Ww!d:h $74.00
CHICKERING & SONS, Boston—

Empire 
been very 
time . . .

PACKARD, Chicago—
Cabinet grand, largest size. ra"îhntiM-
walnut case, handsomely carved trusses and pliae 
tare, full round tone and best American apt lorn
$«o.ooas samp!e .reev,.*!V. $37 5.00
GOETZMANN, New York-
Rich mahogany case, of rtoble and Impressive de
sign. deep rich tone, splendid eneatlng action,. A 
sample from one of New 1 ore 
makers, very slightly used....

■ MARSHALL & SMITH—
Light rosewood case 

S r.i two serpentine moul
? .-SRI 10 In.; width, 3 ft. 4

0 DOMINION, Rowmanvill
\ m Large rosewood case, carved legs, fancy mouldings, 

serpentine base: length, 6 ft. 2 In-:
A 2 ft. 1134 in.; overstrung scale, 7 1-3 BOO flfl

a g ectawee**. a* A-i. < /.  ........... w O ft • V V

2. Manufactured 
paint, paste paint, floor paint, In first- 
class condition; $4500.

3. Raw Material—Dry colora, oils, var
nishes; $1500.

■s&JirasKw ras* *249.00octaves, carved legs and lyre, 
gs; length 6 ft.

Marks — "Hollywood” and 

materials;

4. Trade 
"Onyx" brands, formulas, etc.

6. Good-will — Advertising 
trade connections, et’e.

.jrs Ask for

RAVE’G i

STEVENSON, Kingston—

e 2 round corner*, heavy 
scale. 2 pedals.

Natural rosewood case, 
moulding, octagon legs, overstrung 
splendid tone and action ; .length, 6 ft. 
10 in.: width, 3 ft. 1% in., 7 1-3 octaves

r879.00 $198.00best

IRON WORKS
.IMITHD

JRONTO
IPBUILOCRS 
NEERS AND 

BOILERMAKERg

I 1. HEINTZMAN & CO„ Toronto— -
— Natural rosewood case, splelhdid tone and action,
■ ' overstrung scale, two round corners, heavy mould- 
_ ings, 7 octaves ; length 5 . ft. 7 In.; Ç O O On
■ width, 3 ft 4 In........................................................... flOgiUU

BELL ORCHESTRAL—
Used for concert purposes only, a 
superb instrument ................................. ............ 8345.00

ton.
46Hamilton, .20th August. 1907.BELL—

Cabinet grand, mahogany case, has 
been used for concert purposes only

BELL—
Quarter-sawed. Austrian oak., dull fin
ish, used for concert purposes only..

EXECUTORS' NOTICE TO CREDIT- __ 
or»—In the matter of the estate ~ 
of Richard Sugden Williams, of 
the City of Toronto, Gentleman, 
deceased.

ORGANS. $325.00 the deposit money, without interest, 
costs or compensation. Further condi
tions—the usual conditions of court.

As to Parcel No. 2, the purchaser Is to 
assume the liens on safe and typewriter.

As to Parcel No. 3. the purchaser is to 
pay duties on bonded merchandise.

Further particulars may be had on an- 
pllcatlon to the Liquidator, or his solici
tors.

Dated at Toronto, this 16th day of 
August, 1907.

FOR SALE.0 KARN—
Plano cased, ebony and gold. 6 octaves, 11 steps.

,v brackets, 4 sets of reeds, base 
couplers and ox hu- SASi 2 5

N i
Tenders will be received by the under

signed until noon. Friday, Sept. 6th. 190,.
for the assets of The Farmers Manufac- Notlce lg hereby given, pursuant to R.
luring ft 8uPg nJïa* PM«chlnTrv dStock 6. G. 1897, Chapter 129. Section 38. that 
ham. Ont., Building. Machtoer. , St . »u “rcd)torg Rnd others having claims

Lowest or any other tender not necee oigt the clty o( Toronto, are re- 
sarily accepted. r.ulred to send by post, prepaid, or to

For particulars write ___ deliver to the undersigned, solicitor- for
ARTHUR H. JACKSON. th,. e,aoutora of the last will and testa-

Assignee. Durham, Ont. m,nt 0f the said deceased, on or before 
the let day of October, 1907. their Chris
tian names and surnames and addresses, 
with full particulars of the claims ana 
statements of their accounts, end th» 

of the security (If any) held tty

$315.00knee swells, lamp 
couplers, treble 
m&na.............................
USED BELL PIPE TOP—

W Splendid tone. magnificent solid walnut case. 
gH mouseproof pedals, 11 stops and knee $49>50

Se?ign Qufc””reroàrin8fla{t*o0n"Ued.

Sassr&îa *;5JrT.5
every way just aa good as new. Your «9 1 5»00
choice ....... ...................................... .. iw ww

BRAU
E. R. C r-L XRKSON.

S3 Scott-stje »t, Toronto. I.lquldator. 
MESSRS. BEATTY. BLACKSTOCK, 

FA8KEN ft RIDDELL,

ract of Malt| BELL— \

W pedals. 11 stops, grand organ and knee swells■ $59.50
AUTOPIANO—

m^= ~ $449.00
invigorating preparation 
yer introduced to help 
e Invalid or the rthlete*

con- 3636Solicitors.6.16

^ Bayles, R.G., 25; Sergt Dawson, G.G.F. fAtA

i9,' wPee' ^'r-RMnrtimer' C C F G 29' S1,aver- 77th 24; E A C Studd, _ _™ „|j, TIURFD A \n flrat^ay of October, 1907. said executors
0 StafT-Sergt. G. Mortimer. G.GF G..29. Vencouver r.A„ 24; Sergt F H Morris, SALE OF TIMBBiK AINU t„- distribute the assets of
■ £te-,,C T?»nFan' » ,«'■ rnm t' 4fth ReRt " 24'• Sergt Atkms- Q °-K- TIE BERTHS. the said estate among the parties en-
B 1 R. V. DeBury. R.M.C., .9, Corp. J- 24; Col-Sergt-Major J Caven, 5th C.'A., I tail DEiIk » al titled thereto, having regard only to the

Gibson. 57th, 29; Sergt. C. H. Tyera, M; pte H D Qougeon, 90th. 24; Lieut „ t| .« hereby given that pursuant claims of which they then «hall haÇe
_ I 23rd, 29; Sefgt. A. Freeman 13th Reg.. H Eden Smith, Q.O.R, 24; J A Camp- t0Nauthority "of Order-in-Councll tenders had notice, and the said executora will
■ 29; Ar.-Sergt. H- Morris 13th Reg., bell] Wallacetown. 24; Sergt-Major Ut- win be received by the undersigned up to not b» liable .^1.1 '?.d to âfiy per-
0 29; Pte. W. Cook, Q.O.R. 29; Sergt T. R.C.R., 24; Sergt H M Marsden, and including Tuesday, the first day of, part th^. e<> d'^uted to any^ P«"
X Seale. R.G.. 29: Capt W. Waster, h R t 2t; Capt. G A Mlcking, R. October next, for the right to obtain a son ^ time ot such dlstrlbu-

16th F.A.. 29: Coro. W. D. Snrlnks. x 24 * license to cut the pine and other tlm- not notice at the time oi suen a.
R.G.. 29: Capt. John Crowe, R.L., 29; E^t 8erle«—Sewing Machine Match ! her and tie berths sltunled along the
^ze^ofVr/'F- ^é^th. 29: Stafi-Sergt Mortimer. 43rd, 50. — , Æ

Pte. F N. Allen 7th Reg.. 29; Pte. N. ch^.  ̂Youhlll, 16th F.A., 50, $15. '

Brownlee, G.G.F.G., 29. • Staff-Sergt A Graham, 48th Highland- por conditions, further particulars.
One score of 29 counted out ere- 50, $10. maps, etc., apply to the undersigned.

Last score In 500 yds...........  0005432—29 gergt A m Blackburn, 90th Regt.,
Tyros worth $3 "prizes—Pte. J. P. 5Q ,g 

Henderson, Harbord Cadet. 28; Corp. g .gergt J Drysdale, 3rd V.R.C., 50, $6.
Chas. Bawden, 38th Reg.. 28; Pte. A. p'rize6 of *5_Sergt T S Bayles, R.G.,
Hughan. 48th, 27; W. J. Young, Elbow 4g pte F N AHen, 7th Regt., 49; Capt
River, 27; Mr. Geo. Slaughter, St. c R Crowe, 30th, 49: Major Geo W
Thomas R. A.. 26; Sergt. F. Hall, 91st. jjaves, 7th Regt., 49; Sergt A W Black,
26; E. W. Ramey, St. Thomas R.A., R e R 49; Pte q j Rowe, 46th, 49; Sergt
26; Lance-Corp. Black. 48th, 25; Cadet g g Brown, C.M.R.. Edmonton, 49; Arm-
A. Scott. Seaforth Col.. 25; Pte. Alf. g(rgt A Martin, 16th L.H., 49.
Taylor, 77th, 25: Col.-Sergt. W. Earns- Prlzea of *4_p.M. S D Craig, R.G..
worth. R.C.R.. 25; Cadet Lieut. C. V. 49; Capt w C King, 46th Regt.. 49;
Thompson. Guelph, 25; C. Axworthy, pte E English, 13th Regt., 49; Sergt 
90th, 25; \Gunner F. T. Ritchie, 16th j -white. Q.O.R., 49; Lieut J C Cham- 

B., 26. berlln, R.L., 49; Capt A T Hunter, 12th,
5553322—-■> \ 49

1st, Terenlo, Caaedlae Afta 
hufactured by 

CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

OTHERS FROM 09.00 UP.

As usual, these instruments will be sold on the easiest of terms Being 
the largest makers of pianos in Canada, we carry your account if you don t care 
to pay the cash. Write us for our special terms for this sale.

24»
1

E REFINED OILS 
HCATING OILS 
NO GREASES BELL PIANO WAREROOMS! -

•j

146 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
n . , piano & Organ Co., Limited, at Quelph, Ont., the Largest
■ L*kT. o°p“n° . ." o!nirà London. En„.nd. w.roroon,^ « Ho.bo.n Vladoo,

**Dated *t Toronto, this ninth day qf

AU8UBSATY. SNOW ftr NASMITH.
Bank of British North America Chamber». 

No. 4 WtlHngton-street East, Bollcj- 
tors for thAExecutqr*. W

K

on theE MO FICTION I I 
I PON MARVEL I ? 
iUFFERER 
OW DESPAIR,
: a doctors bill or falun

1 F. COCHRANE.
Minister.

Department of Lands, Forests & Mines, 
Toronto, 10th August. 1907.

No unauthorized publication of this ad
vertisement will be paid for. 6

M JUDICIAL SALE.
Tenders will be received by tbs .md«- 

•t^ned up to u o’clock a.m.. of Frtdaÿ, 
August 30th. 1907,^wh«n they wiii be open
ed at his chambers. GsgOodè Hall, To
ronto for the purchase'of the Assets of 
the Estate of Jeffrey ft Bakins, Limited, 
Photographers' Supplies, Toronto, -con
sisting of j ‘

t into
SSÆfiÆ i j
arty. By the introduetio* of v i
-RENOM REMEDY -

RAPION I j
■on has been wrought in this » 1 
ical science, whilst thousands "C j 
to health and happiness who £ 

ly bad been merely dragging ■ 
st«mce. e
N No. 1—The Sovereign *6 
discharges, superseding injec- J 
lich does irreparable harm by (J 
tion of stricture and other &
>N No. 2-The Severe'»" |
pr mary and secondary skin 9 

>ns, pains and swelling of the J* 
se complaint» which mercury t 
re popularly bul^erroneously ® 
This preparation purifies the * 
igh the blood and thoroughly ,5 
mous mâtter froni the body. *8 
N NO. 3-The Soverely § 
lebiiity, neiVousness, impaired ft 
i»s, distaste and iTicapacity for r 
•e. love of solitude, olusni 
n the back and head, and 

from dissipation, early ex- Q 
ie faculty so persistently ignore, S 
it to cifre or even relieve. £
IN ;ssoldbvprint ipalChemists ^
hr world. Pr ce in England 1/D J 
luring, st.Tte which of the three ■

and obs»*rve that the word 
iears on British Gorernmeiit 
:ter$ on a red ground) afnxud ^
” order of His Majesty’s Hon. * 
d without which it is a forgery- w

HAILEYBURY’S FIRE CHIEF.RESOURCES INADEQUATE.DWARF FAMOUS CHURCH.
Go Up toThomas Sargent Will

Organize a Brigade.
of British Ex-Fears No Dlmiii-. .u.lCanadian Buildings May Spoil St. 

Mary’s Le Strand. ; ports at Present. SIauthorities of Halleybury 
Chief Thompson for a man 

there and train a fire

LONDON, Aug. 23.—At a meeting of 
, Midland iron traders and Birmingham
designs of the new Canadian buildings 1 manufacturers it was stated that the 
on the Strand are causing some critl- problem of the new Australian 
cism. Being outpointed, they dwarf , would solve itse , l"jyS™aVe to pay

5SSS.S;sa watt tssf FHï.rstf'Sthat the background of the proposed Australia s manutaciurmg 
buildings, which are crescent-shaped, are entire > 
will be more to the church's advantage 
than otherwise.. One paper remarks 
on the rarity of opportunity of adding 
to the architectural beauty of London, 
and therefore no pains should be spar
ed to make the most of this.

The town 
applied to 
who could go up

LONDON, Aug. 23.—The published .31525.00 
. 2685.00 

39.00

Machines ...... -•
Tools’ and Dies «•'•-.,< 
Office Furniture

i

brigade.
Chief Thompson

Sargent, who for many years 
a valued member of the Toronto 
department, and was for a time 
° .the department at Nelson,

F. Notice to Water Consumers.has recommended Last tyro score In _______
Lord Tennyson’s Match. | Prizes of 33—S.M. W Dymond, R.C.R.,

CRC” “• ‘"iftÆ?.

E«“4 i&SfSS*A c5?wTraKrfîS
p p Prowf 30th. 2d! S'Scrjt A. Gra,* i Bcgt., 48.
ham 48th, 25; G W Andrews, W.C.R.A., i Prices of $1.50 each—LleuUNeU Smlth. 
95 \v B Edye, Australian team, 25; 8- 24th, 48; Capt B A Griffith, 37th, 48, 
c ’—- c o Nlchol, 13th, 25; Capt F J Gunner F B Fisher, 5th C.A., Victoria, 

7th Regt, 25; Sergt H Welford, R.C., 48.

$4249.00Total
TERMS—Ten per cent. will, tender, 25 

DOT cent, in 3 days, balance In 1 month 
with 8 per cent. Interest on approved pa- 

No tender necessarily accepted. In- 
be seen upon application to

Thomas

Owing tb the low stage of water In the 
Reservoir, all consumers east of the line 
of Avenue-road produced southerly to the 
Bay are hereby notified that they will oe 
permitted to use hose for lawn sprink
ling on Mondays. Wednesdays and Fri
days only, while those to the west of the 
line of Avenue-road produced soutnerly 
to the Bay will be permitted to use hose 
for lawn sprinkling on Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays only, and then only 
during the hours permitted under tne by
law, till further notice.

C. H. RUST.

per.
ventory can 
E R. C. Clarkson, Liquidator, 33 Scott- 
rtre-et. Toronto. Other conditions, usual 
conditions of court.

J. S. CARTWRIGHT,
Officia'. Referee.

chief
B Mr. Sargent 

at Halleybury 
and it is safe to say 
thoroly. ____

will spend three months 
in organizing a brigade, 

he will do the jobITALIAN USES KNIFE.
adly CutWorkman at Brldgeburg 

Up in Row.
BRIDGEBURG, Aug. 23.—A man by 

the name of Moxon, who works as a 
fitter at the Canadian Ship Ywds here, 
was seriously wounded this afternoon 
by being stabbed three times by an

^The*1/rouble arose by the Italian step- 
nine on some work which Moxon was 
doing, when he struck the Italian.

618Toronto, Aug. 16, 1907.
Sergt 
Taylor,

Trophy for Competition in the | %Pr’jZeg of $4 each—Pte Geo Milligan,

Labor Day Sports. 48th Highlanders, 25; Sergt W Kelly,
----------- 10th R.G., 25; Arm.-Sergt C S Scott, gT THOMAS, Aug. 23.—(Special). --

A fine silver trophy has been donated 43rd, 25; Pte J W Smith. 24th Regt., Qf ftct|on for damages fias been City Englneeris Offlc».
by the fire department for competition ' 25 p-ch-Pte W Latimer ! served on the Wabash Railway by tne Toronto, August 19th, 1907.
In the Labor D^' ^"p muM 1R “s Pte ^ L Ardill. Australian solicitor for Mrs. Norton, widow of the
may compete The cQUrPt^f  ̂ ££ F H Allen. 7th Regt, 25; late Lewis Norton, killed by a boiler

tWlC,n become the property of the union. | O.R.Sergt J Phllllps.^R.G.. 25; Capt R explosion at Simcoe on July 26.
The last trophy donated by the fire- A Robertson. 13th, ^5^ Major H R \

„<- won bv the tvpos. dr Barry. R.M.C., -o* Sergrt J F wnite
The cup Is to be exhibited in Ryrle's j Q.O.R., 25; Sergt W A Smith, G.G.F.G., 

establishment, Yonge-street, 25

FIREMEN DONATE CUP.
TO CONTRACTORSCIVIC, ABATTOIR.

WINNIPEG, Aug. 23.—The Retail 
Butchers’ Association has unanimous
ly declared for a public abattoir as the 
salvation of the meat trade, and the 
one means of restoring public confi
dence.

WILL JJLIE THE WABASH.Silver
City Engineer.

Whole and separate tenders will 
be received by the undersigned 

until noon Saturday, August 31st, 
New York Excursion, $1146. | for the erection oi buildings

* poplar XNÎagara 'rIvcT lThs steamers for «he McDtlllM HorSB tXCh«1IQ«f 
’ TBf.L HAY FEVER F IBNDS and the West Shore Railroad on Tues- WCHtem Cattle Market, TorCm».

Let them know, If they have Hay' day, Aug. 27, promises to be_ splendidly Lowest or say teader not neces- 
Feter or Asthma, that Catarrhozone patronized. Weather conditions in •. _tej
cures permanently. Relief is instant New York are ideal. Full Information sanly ac.ep . 
and results guaranteed in the worst at the uptown ticket office of the N>- J. P. HYNES. Architect,

sell Catarrhozone a gara Navigation Company, 63 Yonge- Bank cfCotumere^BaUdngj^ ^

tilled by Boiler.
tie, Aug. 23—Six men 
ing a~boiler of a donkey 
Email room in the hold 
krge Paterson, were in_- 
to-day by the explosion!

allYour doctor will tell you that fresh 4 
air and good food are the real cures 1 
for consumption. But ofteto the 
cough is very hard. Hence, 
suggest that you ask your docto. 
about Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
We publish the formules J. C. Arer Co-, 
ef ell our pveperetionH» I<owolit Meet. ■

The Cough of 
Consumption

jew elery
to-day. Prizes of $3 each—Pte G Milligan, 25; 

Capt W A McCrimmon, 7-th Regt. F., 
25, Col-Sergt H Roberts, 48th Highland
ers. 25; Gr. F B Fisher, 5th C.A., 25: 
A M Dymond, R.C.H. 25; Sergt T S

we '

General Coming Again.
General Booth is expected to reach 

Quebec Sept. 20.

All dealerscases, 
for $1.00. Try itpives for C. N. R-

HUP.. Aug. 23.—Two new 
45 tons,, to be delivered 
the Canadian Northerly
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(Buzzard Mountain Mining
(beinQ ixQORPORATBD UNDER THB UAW» Qp ORBGOff

Company
>

Ü.S.A.)
EXPENSES GUARANTEED TO INVESTORS TO PROVE FOLLOWING .STATEMENTS

In 500,000 Shares at $5.00 Each.
i ■ •v g

CAPITALIZATION, $3,500,000.00.

Th. men of Ai. min. «.pr.cncl mining m.n Th.y «. thoroughly I 

po.I.d on .11 Ac improved nmAods of «coring v.l«« from *« "«• » » *

very (impie proper,.ion m Ai. imunce. The or, c.mm good« T g*
Ae ■ mo,." Money c.n be m.d.Try

FINANCIAL
(A Statement from the Treasurer.)f Treasury Reserve, 180,000 shares of a par value of $900,000.00.

shares are not to be sold at less than par, and only for the purpose o 
enlarging the plant, after 200 tons per day of output has been reached 

by the "Initial Milling Plant.”
* To Owners, 320.TXM) shares of a par value of $ 1,600,000.00. The

ers agree to sell enough of these shares to provide and put in complete 

operation a milling, epneentrating and cyanide plant capable of handling 
at least 200 tons of the average ore per day. All the funds received 

from subscribers will be used for this plant, and the extension and better

ments of the business.
$60,000.00 is still due and payable to the original owners to be paid by 

twenty-five per cent, of the bullion production.

DIRECTORS
i A. 'MORRISON, M. & M.E.. New York.. . .President 
Merralls Machinery Co., New York; Merralls Engineering

PROPERTY—The mining property of this Company la situated in the 
northweet comer of Jackson County, Oregon, in the “Cascade Forest 
Reserve," about 60 miles north of California, and on the western foot
hills of the Cascade Range. There are 12 full locations (2.40 acres), 
which practically cover all the surface of what Is known locally as ...

“Buzzard Mountain," a rounded peak, of volcanic origin, nearly 3-4 o: 
a mile in diameter, rising over 700 feet above the leyel of the mill 
site on Elk Creek. The entire mountain is a mass of uartz-porphyry

“rotten quartz.” IT IS ALL

own-

Intersected by stratas or veins of rich 
MILLING ORE. The estimate of the quantity above mill level by C. 
W. Evans, C. & M.E.,-of Ashland, Oregon, and James T. MacLean, 
C.H.M. & M.E., of New York—both thoroughly competent, reliable, 
and conservative engineers—Is fourNhundred million tons. As the ore 
is similar to the rich Tonopah ores, it is expected to run to great 
depth, and the values to steadily increase. It is a free-milling, con
centrating and cyanlding proposition. The ore can be delivered at the 
mill in immense quantities for less than 26 cents per ton. It is easily 
quarried and still more easily milled. All the ore will pay handsomely 
for treatment. Apart from the rich veins, the gold values are from 
$8 per ton and upwards. The rich "pay-streaks” or stratas of rot
ten quartz” vary from 3 inches to 20 feet wide. They run parallel to 
each other about 22 feet apart. One of these, 40 Inches wide, stripped 
or tunneled for 800y feet, averages : Gold, 828.00; silver, 124.40. An
other one, over 20 feet 'wide, gave over 810.00 per ton on the plates or 
the testing mill, besides the rich sulphurets. The ore is somewhat 
Similar to the quartz at the great' Treadwell Mlpe, on Douglas Island, 
Alaska, but is very much more easily mined and milled, and at least 
three times as rich.

per day. Preparations are 
handle at least 200 tons per day.

The application for Incorporation is being prepared, and the Charter 
will be obtained as quickly as possible. The title, have been passed by our 

They are the usual mining titles, without > flaw on the record.
'We offer the public 60.000 share, at twenty cent, on the dollar,.that is— 

a $5.00 share for $1.00. to raW $60.000.00. Every dollar received will be 

used on or in connection with the property to émargé the milling operations. No 
application wiH be received for less than 100 shares. Only 60.000 share, will 
be sold. Every applicant will receive his subscription in full until that pointy 
is reached. All the necessary data in this advertisement to form the basis of 

subscription. Subscribers will please send 25 per cent, of their subscription, 
with their application. The balance will be due and payable on five days 
notice, when the Charter has been obtained, so that legal certificates can be 

properly issued.
The operations will go on wither the public subscribe or not. but neces

sarily more slowly. The present/small milling plant can be steadily increased 

until a large output is provided for. Only the richest ore need be milled. In a 

letter received to-day (August 14) from the mine, Mr. MacLean saysjT
“I have devoted my time for a few days to the ore that has been opened 

"up by tunnels, containing millions of tons. I have panned some of the virgin 

“ground that would go over $ 100.00—free gold—to the ton.
The lowest estimate», based on many tests and mill runs, place the bullion

The ore is easily milled, and at the ut

il

attorneys.

LLEWELLYN
President
Co., Canada.

ONE TO BE SELECTED FROM SUBSCRIBERS... .Vice-President 

C. W. EVANS. C. & M. E.. Ashland. Oregon
President Oregon Copper Co. ; Chetko Copper & Gold Mining Co.

W. G. YARWORTH JONES. New York,...............................
Capitalist, Brook Lodge, Hendon, London, Eng. ,

FRANK D. WOODWORTH. B. A.. New York ....
Director Merralls Companies.

TWO TO BE SELECTED FROM SUBSCRIBERS

OFFICES

S'*

Man. Director 85

Treasurer

An immense water power within flvN miles of the
.There

Secretary WATER POWER : . ^ w „
property can be harnessed to supply up to 8,000 horse power, 
is an unlimited water supply on the property of all milling require
ments.

h
DirectorsZ /

TIMBER AND WOOD : There to over one million feet of clean, tall tim
ber on the property. There Is an abundance of wood for fuel.

RAILROADS AND ROADS: The nearest railway station Is Central Point 
on the Oregon and Southern Pacific, distant 44 miles. There is a 

, good wagon road to the property, the last eight’ miles of which was 
built by the former owners. The heaviest machinery necessary can 
be taken in to the mine. A railroad now being built will pass with
in ten miles of the property.

CAMPS : Good camp accommodation for twenty men to provided. Every
thing is practically ready to proceed with operations.

MINE OFFICE.
Ashland, Oregon.

6HEAD OFFICE.
1123 Broadway, New York.

BANKERS t
ASHLAND. 

First National Bank.
NEW YORK 

Northern Bank of New York. 
23rd Street Branch.

V"
values at over 88.00 per ton of ore. 
most the cost of mining and milling will not exceed 8150 per ton.

Monthly reports will be sent to every shareholder, and the smallest share
holder will receive exactly the same fair treatment and dividends as the largest 

We have every reason to believe that this is larger and better property in 
than the Alaska-Treadwell, which is capitalized at 85,000,000, and

the Homestake, which is capitalized

CONSULTING ENGINEERS
THE PRESIDENT—Who is one of the foremost engineers of the Continent, 

and a skilled expert in mining, milling, metallurgy and mechanics.
THE MANAGING DIRECTOR—Who is especially well posted in min

ing matters.
THE CHIEF ENGINEER—James T. MacLean, C. H. M. & M. E-, who 

has had a large, practical experience in mining, milling, hydraulics, pla
cer t3frork, and every part of the industry. He is an engineer of great 
ability, absolutely reliable, and a’ hard worker.

Over 1200 feet of tunnels have been cut into this 
A 3 1-2 foot Huntington Mill was installed

DEVELOPMENT :
mass for testing purposes, 
by the original owners, who knew very little about mining, and still 
less about milling, yet in the sampling and testing of the different 
classes of ore they made enough to pay most of the development and 
a living besides.

every way
Ins paid $8,786.000.00 in dividends; or _ ,
at 821 840 000 00 and has paid dividends of $16,080,250.00. Both of these 
properties’ carry values or less than $4.00 per ton. Their ore is hard, has to 
be mined and hoisted, and their mines steadily un watered.

INVESTIGATE: We •court the fullest investigation of the mine, of the 
owners and of the company. We guarantee the substantial accuracy of the 
statements In this advertisement. If any subscriber or any group of «ub- 
«•filters who will place $3,000, or upwards subject to an examination of the I 
property we will on our part deposit In the same bank the amount necessary I 
to defray the expenses of the Inspector as a guarantee of the correctness I 
of our statements. Any intelligent citizen with a reasonable knowledge of I 
mining conditions can fully test and estimate the extent, character and I 
value of the ore.

IMILLING : The present owners have lately purchased this property. The 
small mill is now being properly installed, and will be at work before 
the end of August. It will earn over $60.00 net per day. A milling 
plant will at once be ordered and Installed, capable of fully treating g

I 200 tons or over -per day. When this Initial plant has demonstrated I 
the most economical and profitable method of milling this particular 
ore, then a large plant will be Installed, capable of handling from I 
12,000 to 16,000 tons per day.

THE ORE IS PILED UP READY FOR MILLING.

r
V

SALARIES
There are no salaried directors, and there will not be until oyer ten per cent, 

dividends are being paid.
4

1123 Broadway, New York, N. Y.W. G. YARWORTH JONES, Treasurer.00 hrb*pondbnoe td

:

TELEGRAPHERS WANT AID. 1 $NOT ENOUGH WATER.f
DOESN’T STOP EXCURSIONS.GRIPTON SUSTAINED. TOBIN IS ON TRIAL NOW 

CHARGES ARE NOT STRONG
C.-0:S PARTY IS UNITED 

NOT ONE HUS DESERTED
There was only 18 feet of water In 

the reservoir yesterday, and not 13 feet 
all the way thru, for in some places it 
is only 3 feet, and Assistant City En
gineer Fellowes does not think that is 
enough.

Governor Vardaman Aaked to Protect 
Their Office.

Two Cent a Mile Rate In Ohio Re
garded at a Blessing.

Re-Elected President Grimsby Park by 
Vote of 800 to 136. GO TO LOS ANGELES NEXTJames M. Clark, a prominent real 

estate man of Columbus.Ohio, is spend
ing his holidays in Toronto.

“How Is the two-cent fare in Ohio 7” 
asked a World reporter.

“First rate. It suits the people and

JACKSON, Mich., Aug. 23.—Superin
tendent Terhune of the Western Union 
to-day appealed to Governor Vardaman 
to furnish protection for the offices of ^ 
the Western Union at Holly Springs,, 
Grenada and Greenwood, stating the* 
operators have been forced to quit work 
at the two offices first named, and citi
zens of Greenwood are offering threats 
and indignities to the manager at that

The annual meeting of the share
holders of Grimsby Park was held at 
the park on Thursday, when thfe pre-

’u—ease of about a mil
lion gallons in the amount of water

C. J. Edwards New President ol 
the National Insurance 

Association.

Alleged Tampering With Ballots 
Not Proven Why Bain Was 

Nominated.

Will Continued to Fight Against 
Privileged Classes Says Hamar 

Greenwood.

t-iiio yeftr.
sent directorate was sustained by 800 
to 136. Mr. Lazier, who has entered 
an action in the courts to have the 
company wound up, introduced a re
solution, declaring the finances to be 
in bad shape and naming a committee 
to take charge of the court proceed
ings.

C. M. Gripton, the president, left 
the chair, and moved an amendment, 
seconded by Rev. Dr. Griffin of To
ronto, which was carried by 800 to 
136 without the use of proxies held 
by the president.

Even if the vote cast by the presi
dent and his family had not been
polled he would have been sustained. . . . „ . _ ....

Mr. Gripton says he had Intended perpetrating fraud, by tampering with 
withdrawing from the park board this 
year had matters been running quite 
smoothly, but has consented to give 
it attention for at least a short time

Montreal Warehouse Scorched.
MONTREAL, Aug. 23.—Fire this/ 

morning caused $25,000 damage to the) 
Caverhlll, Learmont Hardware Co.’s 
premises and stock.

This fire was in the district where 
insurance companies have recently 
been-refusing to renew heavy risks.

the railway companies report increas
ed earnings."

"And you still have excursions?”
“Well," said Mr. Clark, “I am travel- The Nati0nal Convention of Life In- 

ing on aVi excursion ticket via the Ohio ._____Central and_ Nickel Plate from Colum- ! ««ranee Underwriters did not pause 
bus to Niagara Falls and return. The for the noon hour yesterday and were 
ticket cost $6, that is at the rate of thus able to close their convention and 
less than one cent a mile. We have adjourn s(ne die at 3.30 p.m. 
more excursions than before the two convention will be held at
cent-amile law was passed.”

7
With all due solemnity befitting the 

occasion President Tobin, Vice-Presi
dent Lovely and Secretary -Treasurer 
Bain, the three principal officers of the 
International Boot and Shoe Workers’ 
Union, were charged before the as
sembled delegates at the convention at 

I the Labor Temple yesterday

Hamar Greenwood, M.P. for York, 
England, was in the city yesterday for 
a few. hours. place.

I' The governor replied that SupertH*
. | tendent Terhune should appeal to the

to his possession illegally’!' was b”- courts, and .if they are unable to enforce^
the law he will adopt special measures,’ |

Marshall Acquitted.
LINDS AY, Aug. x 23. -Simon Mar-Aslted as to the state of politics 

across the water, he replied, in his ve- 
hement'manner, that:

"In spite of all the talk, largely 
founded on ignorance or bred in mal
ice, the imperial government of to
day hs united and retains the confi
dence of the country so overwhelmÿig- 
ly expressed in January, 1906. Mpt a

Los Angeles, which city defeated Chi- 
Garrison Games. cago by one vote—a proxy—which was

The soldiers are reminded that en- ’’flnallv allowed by suspending the by- 
try blanks for the Garrison field games , " that 8ub1ect
at the island Aug. 31 can be obtained ,la" °" t,,al , , ...
at the office in the armories, as well I The following officers were elected.

President—Charles Jerome Edwards

„ ,j -uagistra tc Moore. I“with 9

I GIVE IT FREEballots, falsifying local union returns, 
issuing false statements with regard 
■to voting of alleged suspended _
bers and with doing other unlawful as the mess rooms of the sergeants of 1
acts with the intention of depriving the various regiments. Members of of New torn. . .. .

President, C. M. Messrs. Hit key and Murray, candi- the Garrison are not required to pay j fF£®j:,Y£e"pre8lden Herbert C’ Cox
lvce-presi- ! dates for office at the last election of any entrance fee. Correspondence °r_lor°nto,;. wm,nm w

the organization, of any chance of se- should be addressed to Col.-Sergt. W. Second vice-prespdent-William H.
curing election.” H. Grant, armories. The executive of °f st* * T .

The evidence given was of the weak- the Garrison A. A. met last night and Third vice-president John W. Whit
est possible description, the strongest it was announced that in addition to tington of Los Angel»^-

-It is quite true that the Liberal TUnilQANn MIX have" SSFÆ 1^”»»^ fiHEF^ ^ ^ “

government is in close grips with the ONt I HUUbANU MIA, between Max Grume and Messier, two Irish weight man wi l participate in field, Conn Messrs o
hereditary and episcopal upper cham- ----------- -former employes at the general offices, the games and will attempt to put a ... d » H vioond of Mont-
ber, the house of lords. This upper Over One Hundred Hurt in Fight Over who were discharged and afterwards crimp in all Canadian records. I H. Allen and A. ti. vipona or wont
house represents the three great vested Plate of Ice Cream. employed by Hickey, and overheard by | Communications New York • . , - .. 1d es the
ir.terests of land, of liquor and of the ---------- 'another employe, Martin, to the ef- -point to some big surprises in sight, dec‘sl°" ™e Judges hi the
State church tsitcw vnnv ,1_fSnecial 1__A I feet that they knew what votes had as an effort is being made to get four Prize essay competition was announc-The Liberal nartv was elected in W YORK’ Aug’ f . (Special., A | Tobin, as they had broken or five of the most prominent athletes ed as follows: First prize Nelson P.

T^heLent L™<,it?er, n” pretty quarrel over a plate of Ice cream “ geals and exàmined the ballots, on the continent to come to the Gar- Porter, Buffalo; second prize. Charles OL 7 J
these1 three forces In that fight P last evening precipitated a riot at Wit- and then sealed them up again. This risen games, as a preliminary to go- M. Marsh, Portland, Me. To the -or- J Jm I j wish TOO could know td*woT::r,,,o;srcon's,::*'.nui»„,«p«„.„-««>, = -?^erc a*5r„‘2,c*^cs.tlo.ript', ss.dsf(£W\A ni —1 ,
against these privileged and monopo- nearly elght thousand men were Involv- 8C.rUt'a?L f ofh the alleged1 ta^merlng : open at Love’s on Yonge-street on ! Williams" Vase. The subject of the Mr YCf ,/*l ’ Of the galvanic current 0»
listic interests until in religious toler-, hundred and fifty ?oUldbediscovered. g ^ * Monday. Anaddition to ti!e published essay was ’The Life Insurance Agent WWW O** « weak and nervous men. 1 /

m free^ôm of àc 'were hurt i President Tobto was put on the stand program is a’relay match race between and His Future/’ Y I 9 wish you could realize th*:
education question, in freedom of ac- were nurt. and the prosecuting counsel endeavor- the R. C. B. C. and Q. C. B. C.. four The papers and discussion yesterday ja/ / If H health antt happiness dial ,
cess to the land, and in control of the Of these fourteen were seriously In- . t prove that Tobin had been ac- : men per team. The bicycle clubs re- related mainly to the New York sta- ^Ufv .3r\w / M H will be voura when thla WOW
liquor traffic, thz old mother country jured Mr. Witzel received a fractured %ated bv ulterior motives in selecting I quested that this event be put on. It tute limiting the compensation of ff | I l ’H TliL, ,5î.
becomes as free and as democratic as ,ook reserves candidates lor positions in the general ! Is anticipated that an order will be is- | agents. Thos J. Parker of Montreal ttl / T l | 9 .J? v!l« ;
the greatest of her daughter nations, y offices and that undue Influence had sued from headquarters for all mem- : regarded such legislation as invading Æ\ / / I ■ 'S nerve and vein of yourbPdF,
the big Dominion of Canada.” from six stations to cope with the re- fceenesj3ra"ght to bear to Becure the . bers of the militia to attend in uniform i the liberty of the subject. ' 1 1 M nccomplllhed through

Mr Hamar Greenwood left for Van- markable outbreak. election of Secretary Bain This was if they desire to do so. I F. A. Hilton of Detroit, formerly of I. | il » treatment. 1 have been Cttfjl
couver yesterday afternoon, but re-| it was a turbulent windup to a day quletiy and emphatically refuted by --------------.----—---- - l Toronto, pretacéeUvhIs remarks with • / ] tng thousands every year Mfe
turns in September, when he expec|s merrylnajcjngf by the Jefferson Tam- Tobin, who said the reason Bain was 8lngle Fare for Labor Day. his Canadian nationality, and then, forty years, and have proved that my method will cure any curable case. W
to spend about a week in Toronto. H ma club of th<1 Bronx, which head- nominated for the position of secre- On Aug. 31st, Sept. 1st and 2nd the , congratulated the Canadian Govern- [ positive am, I of my power that 1 am prepared to take all the risk and will giV* Vsnrsii ssz rr,s»?U"u:o<rr,dnn;s14?“.'SX»

) ana xmny ui Qf the ,ocal unlons of Chicago. i Lakes. Tickets and full information sober public opinion shall have been absolutely FREE UNTIL CURED. If I fail you don’t pay me anything whW
I may be obtained at Grand Trunk City i heard.” ever. I leave you to be the judge and ask not one penny In advance or ow
I Office, northwest corner King and | -rUT.77- _ _ ~ deposit. I cannot do more than this to prove the value of my treatment, Wl
I Yonge-streets. 1 Toronto Exhibit -1 G.T.R. Excursions if you will call or write I will at once arrange to give you a Belt suited to tbe

j Commencing Aug. 2«th to Sept. ,th requirements or your raae, and you can pay me when cured Many cases W
! the Grand Trunk will issue round trip ,__‘ .. nn . .. . t.__“ ", ... A C.,
I tickets at single fare for the Toronto to.w, “ *6 00’ or c“1} ful1 wholesale discount. You will also get the beneit
!Exhibition. Excursion tickets will also ot the luestimable advice my forty years’ expertnee enables me to give mjl^»
be sold from all stations In ’ Ontario, patients. This long continuous success has brought forth many Imitator*.
All tickets valid until Sent. 10th. Call Beware of them. You -an try the original, the standard of the world, free OW

75 Yon*c St., Toronto. Canada, on the Grand Trunk ticket agent in til cured, then par for It.
. .1dD^r^S!S&rf«- ! louS town Rhnd fU" ,parti?u,la,r’' and Call to-day and take a Belt ilong, or send for one by mall. I have two el

sIodrI «t * 8 tf per-1 daîff on which excurslon tickets are the best books *ver written on Electricity and Its medical uses, and contai*] J
xa tog several bunded wonderful testimoniale, which I also send’ tree, eealedj

by mall. Address '

mem-

Vdcger.
The new board is:

Gripton, St. Catharines;
Labor party that sits with and works dent> waiter McGlbbon, St., Cathar- 

- with the Liberal party, has withdrawn ines; Barrach Tucker, Allanburg ; E.
J. Lovelace, St. Catharines; E. E. 
Bowslaugh, Grimsby Park.

single member of the Liberal party, 
or of that moderate section of the j
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Wins Roosevelt Match.
CAPE PERRY, Ohio, Aug. 28.—A. p. tog. J . ,

Berg of the Washington II. won tlie About eight thousand six hundred 
president’s match in to-day’s content, | strong, they poured into the grove, j 
and therebv won the individual shoe^t- j They had friendly games of baseball, ; 
lng cham, lonshlp of America. He made | and the dice rolled merrily in obscure 
810 points out of a possible 500.* 1 ! corners for a while. I

Doctor
:\ LiquorandTobaccoHabits

A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,

\iT.Hammond’sThe Piano Attraction of the Exhibi
tion.Reports Large Earnings.

OTTAWA, Aug. 
month of July the earnings of the In
tercolonial were the largest In the his
tory of the road.

i
23.—During • the Everyone, doubtless, remembers the 

gold-finished grand piano of the olde 
firme of Heintzmfln & Co., that was 
the centre of attraction in the piano 
section at last year’s Canadian Na
tional Exhibition. It was probably 
the highest priced piano ever manu
factured in Canada, and was purchas
ed by Hon. Mr. Parent of Quebec.’ It 
proved a leading feature of the ex
hibition. This same make of niano, 

small parlor grand, Louis XV. de
sign, In mahogany in place of gold, 
and valued at $2000, will be a feature 
of the Heintzman & Co. exhibit this 

Everybody will want to see It.

NERVE flHd BRAIN PILES
œglr W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.

Uou. <>. w- Rom. ex-lTemler of Ontario I 
Bev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College' 
Hev. Father Ttefy, President of st 

Michael’s College. Toronto.
Rt. Kev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto 

Wni. McLaren, D.D., Principal

Marvellous. Magical, Youth Restoring Pills, 
that speedily bring back tbe vigor and vitality 
of youth. These wonderful pills make thous
ands of men and women happy every dsy. If 
you have given np hope of ever knowing again 
tho youthful vim you once possessed and re
member so well, cease despairing an l get I>r. 
Hammond’s Nerve and Brain Pills to-day. Sent 
securely sealed, all charges prepaid, for 40 cents 
a box, or six boxes for $3.00. Write for large 
Illustrated Catalogue of everything In the drug 
lino. It’s Free. Address

The F. E. KARN CO., Limited 
08. QUHN & VICTORIA STS

Dr. Langtry Commemoration.
The flr.et anniversary of the death 

of Archdeacon Langtry will be made 
the occasion of appropriate services 
at St. Luke’s Church to-morrow. 
Holy communion will be glv n at $ 
a.n. There will be a celebration rf 
the eucharlst and srrm-n >y Rev. 
Professe- c-]<,rk nt 11, and ^horol 
e-ensong and sermon by Rev. T. W. 

i Powell of Eglinton nt 7.

■ ■ ■* Dr. Chase's Oint-
■ H ment is a certain

and guaranteed
■ ■ ■* cure for each and
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ every form of

■■ HmB itching, bleeding
™ and protruding
piles. See testimonials In the press and ask 
your neighbors about it. You can use it and 
get your money back If not satisfied. 60c, at all 
dealers or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

DR. A. SANDEN,
i 140 Yonge Street - - Toronto, Ont^ ^

Offica hours, o to 6; Saturdays until o P. M- 
DINEEN BUILD1NC. ENTRANCE 6 TEMERANCE STREET.

r

Kev.
College. Toronto.

Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 
the llqncr and tobacco habits are healthful 
safe. Inexpensive borne treatments. No bv"- 
podermic injtetloas. no pnbllcity. no loss of 
time from badness, and a certainty of cure. 

Consultation or cone.pond, -ice invited.
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COBALTS ARE LISTLESS 
PRICES HAVE FlflM TONE

17 COBALT DEVELOPMENT STOCK20Diamond Vale ......................
Giant ...........................................
Granby Smelter .......... .
International Coal ......
North Star ..............................
Rambler Cariboo ..............
Stem winder ..........
White Bear (non-ase.) .. 

Railway»—
C. P. R. ................ ...................
Niagara, St. C. A T. ...
Rio Jan. Tramway ..........
Sao {Paulo Tramway ....
Toronto Railway ..............
Twin City 
Winn!

Nav

3
106126
8593

FOR «AUB-A Great Bargain 
5,000 shares in lots from ioe up. Petersen 
Lake for sale. Also block Kerr Lake Stock. 
Wanted Colonial Investment stock for cash, or 
will exchange Cobalt Development stock.

ru
2328
12%15

6 ■

162%163%
75

Nipissing is a Shade Easier,' But 
; Holds Advance Well—Market 

a Stable One.

«% 41%ROOM COMPELS THE SALELACK 114%116%
97

89 Stewart 4 Co., 56 Victoria St., Toronto86%
16416fig Railway ..........

itton—
Navigation .... 

Northern Navigation ...
RAO. Navigation ........

Navigation

<
116Nit 93

World Office,
Friday F.venlng, Aug. 28.

The dulnesa, which ha» been charac
teristic of the mArKet for Cobalt min
ing shares, was continued to-day. 
There was little change in quotations, 
Nipissing was a shade easier, being 
purchased In New York around *S. 
while locally it reacted during the af
ternoon to *7.76, on light selee. There 
is little of the stock to be had. and 
holders of Cobalt stocks generally are 
disposed to await a rising tide in 
values. Foster continues to maintain 
a higher level than Trethewey, and 
Peterson Lake Is gradually recovering 
from Its recent heavy decline. The 
market, while listless, is showing sta-
WA ywlre from Cobalt, received by A. 

E. Osier * Co., confirms the report of 
a rich new find of silver on the Stl- 

Queen property. The vein is stat
ed to have shown Sv-yleld Of 4600 
ounce» to the ton.

1268t. Lawrence 
Banks—

Commerce ...
Crown ..
Dominion 
Hamilton 
Home Bank 
Imperial 
Merchants' ...
Metropolitan
Molaons ..........
Montreal ........
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ............
Royal .................
Sovereign, new
Standard ..........
Sterling 
Toronto 
Traders’
Union ........
United Empire Bank ... 100 

I^ans. Trusta, Etc.—
Canada Land ..................
Canada Permanent ....
Central Canada .......... ....
Colonial Investment ..........
Dominion Permanent.... 78
Dominion Savings ............
Hamilton Provident ........
Huron A Erie ..........
Imperial Loan ..........
Landed Banking ....
London A Canadian
London Loan ..............
National Tru»t ........
Ontario Loan .......
Toronto Mortgage .
Western Assurance 

Miscellaneous-
Bell Telephone ..........
Canadian Gen. Electric.. 116
Canadian Oil ..........
City Dairy common

do. preferred ................ 90
Consumers’ Gas ... '
Confederation Life ........ 300
Dominion Coal, common 6H 
Dominion Steel com. ... 22
Electric Development ... 60
Mackay common .

do. preferred ....
Manhattan Nevada
Mexican L. A P.............................
Nat. Portland Cement .. 70
Nova Scotia Steel, com..
Toronto Electric Light. 160 
W. A. Rogers preferred. ...
Western & North. Lands ...

—Morning Sales- 
Silver Leaf—600, 2500, 500 at $. 600 at 7%. 
Trethewey—200 at 66.
Cobalt Central—100 at 26%.
Foster—200 at 63%, 200 at 63, 200 at 64. 

.Peterson Lake-400 at 12%, 600 at 13. 
Nipissing—20 at 8.30, 10 at 8.25,, 6 at 

8.62%.
Silver Queen—100 at 96. Thirty days’ de

livery, 600 at 96. Sixty days’ delivery, 500 
at 96.

Temlscaming—100 at 1.00, 100 at 98%, 1000

Cobait I-ake—600 at IS.
C.G.F.S.—1000 at 6. *

WANTED-È5“E*
Scot is. Silver, Csliforiiâ [B. C.l and all 
other marketable «teck». state Quantity 
and lowest price for ,/quick asle.

LAW & GO.10
16617010 no
226228•»•••»»*•*••

198 LIMITED133 HERON & CO., s”216. 218 
160

..X........ V»
.. 200

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
7*8-729-780-731-733 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, CNT.

242..l.......... 240
28»

.. aso
.... 230 UfANIFIIT Lite Agrnta in every 

fiAltlLUl city and tows in Can
ada to hsadla osr mrritorioi» and high- 
grade Cobalt and Larder Lnke flotation». 
Correspondence «elicited.
LAW 

7aa-7ae-VSO-7Sl-7S2 Trader» 
Bank Building. Toronto. ed7

117
216219

.. 125UPRISHT PIANOS
AWAY BELOW VALUE

216 CO. Limited.130 ed7',40

122123ver 120 BLY NIPISSING122 4
160

6.156.60
70RICHES OF LARDER LAKE. 71 We will carry this 

Stock on Margin

WILLS CO.
8 Adelaide St. L

WANTED—120■
Canadian Gold Fields Syn. 
Consolidated Smelters. 
Carlboo-McKInney.
White Bear.

Wlre^rder baying nr selling.

FOX S/ ROSS
STOCK BROKERS

Standard Stock Exchange Building. Torento

visitor From New Llekeerd PretMcte 
Glowing Future for the District.

MONTREAL, Aug. 23.—Geo. Weav
er of New Lisketird was here this 
week in connection with the InjP0^' 
Larder Lake Amalgamated Min*®; 
Limited, of which he is president. In 
conversation with Messrs. Smiley and 
Stanley and L. J. West, who are 
handling stock of the company, Mr.
Weaver expressed optimistic views of
the possibilities of larder Lake, stat 
lng that the many rich 
ore he has seen from that district,
and the constant succession of new
discoveries, leave no doubt as to the 
permanent nature of this rising c«np. 
fpv,. Tmnerlal Co. have over forty 
claims, from some of which very high 
assays have been obtained.

New York Curb.
r.vi.f.iA. Head A Co. report the follow- 

lnghcloslng transactions and sales on the

^Nipissing Closed 7% to®'f{™*h X£T.
2- TutuaCoaHtion%0%2W W.

rone ffl to 19%. British Colum- 
W^Coooer 64k to 6%. Boston Cone., M 
to 19%. Colonial Silver, 1% to 1%; 100 sold 
at 1%. Cobalt Central, 24 to 25. high 26, 
low 24 - 60 000. Cumberland-Ely, 7 to 7%, 
high î% low 7%; «0. Chicago Subway, 
19* to 20. Dominion Copier. 4% to 4% 
Foster, 62 to 67; no sales. Furnace Creek 
al to A4. Green-Meehan, K to m, no 
gales. King Edward, 1 to 1% ; TOO sold at 
1 1-16. McKinley, 11-16 to u"16'^’lgh 
low %■ 2600. Nevada Cons., 10% to 10%, 
high 11%. low 10%; 1066. Nevada UUh 4 
to 4%, high 4%, low 4%; 1500. Red Rock.
16 to 25; no sales. Silver Queen, 89 to 96, 
no sales. Silver Leaf. 7% to 8; no sales. 
Trethewey, U to 57; no sales. United 
Copper, 63 to 54%. Davis-Daly, 9% to 10%, 
Superior & Pittsburg, 14 to 14%.

Boston curb: Silver Leaf closed 7% to 
8;,no sales. AWtibt. 8 to 7.

Stock exchange Unlisted 
Securities.

Foster-Cobalt Min. Co... ...
Trethewey .............................. 60
Buffalo Mines Co........................
McKtn. Dar. Savage ...
Cobalt Silver Queen ........
Silver Leaf Mining Co...
Abitibi and Cobalt M. Co ...
Beaver Con. Mines ....................
Red Rock Silver Min. Co. ...
Temlscaming........... ......................
Silver Bar Mining Co................
Rothschild Cobalt Co.................
Cleveland-Cobalt .........................
Green-Meehan Min. Co.. •- 
Nova Scotia S. C. M. Co. 20%
Peterson Lake ...................
Conlagas .................................
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake 
Cobalt Contact Silver ...
Empress Cobalt ................
Kerr Lake Mining Co ..
University Mines ............
Watts ...........................  -••••
Consolidated M. 4 S...
Canadian Gold Fields .
Canauian Oil Co..............
Canada Cycle * Motor.
British Col. Pack., com
Havana Central ............ .
Mexican Electric ......... *
Stanley Smelters ........ .. ...

—Morning Sales—
Cobalt Lalce-200 at 14, 600, 200, 1600 
Foster—400, 200 at 66.
Conlagas—50 at 3.90.
Silver Queen—50 at 92.
Kerr Lake—100 at 3.80.

—Afternoon Sales—
Trethewey—300 at 55%, 400, 100, 1000, 200, 

200 at 56.
Peterson Lake—400 at 14.

180186
121
121 4

106\
116

167 Member» of thi 
StandardStock sal 
Mining Exchange,

“4- ”■Our special Exhibition Stock is coming in from the factories, and space U at a 
premium. For the next two weeks slightly used pianos and discontinued style* 
must move quickly, even though a loss of profit be necessary.
If you bought a new piano, you wouldn’t look upon it a few months afterwards 
as second-hand, would you? Nor would you any of these, for they have been 

used very little.

130
109112

SO

129130
112%l Mining Investment*.

IN
NORTHERN ONTARIO 

Correspond ence .i vsted 

T. W. MURRAY. 43 Vlclsria St„ Tweet».

Buyers Wanted For
DOMINION PERMANENT 
COLONIAL INVESTMENT. 
TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE

or any enlisted security. Correspondence invited.

Ph.«. M,.56 SMILEY ft STANLEY
6 King St. West.

RO
35 LOAN.

' 196inslire. r
Every one is in first-class condition, and is GUARANTEED FOR FIVE 
YEARS, WITH FIVE YEARS’ OPTION OF EXCHANGE.

63%
26

I 6161% COBALT STOCKSTORONTO 14560%
TERMS OF PAYMENT. ,

Pianos Under $250, $10 Gash and $6 per month. 
Pianos Over $250, $15 Cash and $7 per month.

DOMINION—Handsome walnut upright piano by the Dominion Co., Bowman- 
ville, small size, 3 pedals, full Iron frame, trichord overstrung scale, 
Ivory and ebony keys, etc., bae been used leee than a year.
Special Sale Price ..................................................................................

y MENDELSSOHN—Very attractive upr ght piano by the Mendelssohn Co., In 
mahogany csee, smell size, full length panels, 3 pedals with muffler, 
double repeating action, etc., hen been used less than a <h I QO 
year. Special Sale Price......................................... ........................... y OU

HEINTZMAN * CO.—Walnut upright piano, by Hetntzman ft Co., Toronto, In 
case of simple, though good, design, with plain panels, double repeating 
act on, trichord overstrung Scale. Ivory and ebony keys, etc., <DQ I Q 
is just as kood as when new. Special Sale Price ........................ “

KARN—Rich mahogany upright piano by D. W-Ka™ * <°°"
medium size, with full length panels and music desk, is colon al in de
sign, has full Iron frame, Weeeell, Nickel ft Gross action, 
ebony keys, etc. is Just like new. Special Sale £233 
Price .»•...... t. • -...............^..••• •;«.•

1 40 BOUGHT AND SOLD« WANTED-Lucky Beys, 3#=- 
FOR SALE-Silver Bird, gc.

All Ce bait and other atocks haadled. 
MILKY As btanley

F. A8A HALL & CO.,
WW Temple Building, To route,
^J6emb«iii^Sta^dard^Stock^Exchans»^^a4

60
62%63

92%
125

6 King Bt. West, Toronto.
Phone Main 515». / W. T. CHAMBERS & SON

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
I Kis» it. Cad. Pusse W. 273. 

Cobalt sad Larder Lake Stocks be 
end sold on commissi#».

$196 MONEY
T------FOR------

-COBALT A. E.OSLE R &CO
IS KINO STREET WEST *'jg

Cobalt StocksI will loan 66 per cent, of the market 
value at 8 per cent, per annum on Fos- 
ter-Queen, Cobalt Lake, McKinley- 
Darragh, Coniaga*. Temiskaming 
Right-of-Way Cobalt Mining Stocks. 
Average up your holdings.

Direct Private Wire to Cobalt
Phoae, writ» or wira lor quotation. Phoaif 

Mala 7414. 743Ï-

—Afternoon Sales-
Foster—1066 at 86.
Silver Qu*en—60 at 86. Sixty days’ de

livery, 600 at 96.
Trethewey—200, 100, 600 at 66. 200 at 64% 

600 at 66. 200 at 56. 200 at 64.
Nipissing—10 at 8.26, 20'et 7,76.
Peterson Lake—300 at 12%, 600 at 14. 1000 

at 13%.
Nova Scotia—200 gf. 21%.
Silver I,eaf—600 at 7%.
Amalgamated—600 at 3.

i .1
and

Cebell Stocks Bought and Sold.
Correspondence solicited.

GREVILLE 4. CO., LIMITED
(Bilabiiahed 18)i) ‘

Marnbar» of Standard Stock and Miains Exchan»..
60 YONQB ST., TORONTO

Toronto J. A. McILWAINif Sellers. Buy eraEMPRESS—A very handsome .walnut upright piano, cab net grand size, Bob- 
ton fall board, full length panels, 3 pedals with muffler, Ivory and ebony 
keys, made specially for us, and sold under our special guarantee. Has 
been used lees than a year. Special Bale <POQO 
Price ....1.................................................................v..................................

MENDELSSOHN—Almost new upright piano, by the Mendelssohn Co., In 
fancy walnut case, with full length panels and music desk, fold ng fall 
board, 3 pedals, with muffler, Ivory and ebony key», has diOAO 
been used only sx months. Special Sale Price ..........................

HOWARD—7 1-3 octave upright piano, by the R. S. Howard CO., New York, in 
rich mahogany case, double veneered, Boston fall board, full length 
music desk, full Iron frame, 3 pedals with muffler, double repeating 
action, ivory and ebony keys, a new piano, but a style not aa40 
Illustrated In the catalogue and therefore reduced to.............. —-

GERHARD HEINTZMAN—7 1-3 octave upright piano by the Gerhard Heintz- 
Co., Toronto, in walnut case, medium size, full length music desk, 

double repeating action, Ivory and ebony keys, three 
pedals, etc., cannot be told from new. Special Sale Price

GERHARD HEINTZMAN—Cabinet grand upright piano, by the Gerhard 
Hetntzman Co., Toronto, In rich fancy walnut case, full length panels 
and music desk, Boston fall hoard, 3 pedals, double repeat- q%Q 0 7 
lng act on, manufacturer’s price $475. Special Sale Price .... %>aU I

GOURLAY__New grand scale Gourlay piano, In handsome walnut case of
ornate Colonial design, with art nouveau carving, Boston fall board,
3 pedals, celebrated new grand Gourlay scale and elliptic acoustc 

rims, slightly used, although as good as new. Special <t»Q 1 C
Sale Price .............................................................................................. q,w u

52 Mlnintf Broker 
94 VICTORIA STREET.

EXPECTANCY IN ADVERTISING. ALL SHARKS BOUGHT* 
BOLD ON COMMISSION.

B. RYAN «& CO*Y»
Standard Stock ssd Mining Exebsnge 

Traders Bank Building,.Phene M, 2071
- lad. I

COBALT |
» From Printers' Ink: The more one 
5^ thinks of the matter, the more easy It 

... Is to see that the art of advertising 
••• depends, for its eminent success, upon 
"* a large understanding of human na- 
... ture. Not even diplomacy, which
•jj makes It a consummate art to per- Toronto, Aug. 24, 1907. Mlnlntf Properties Wanted
19 suade, has more need of such knowl- A scarcity of Cobalt stocka In the mar- prospectors and others wishing to dls-

„nrV. without ket Is a condition that confronts the pose of mining claims or developed mines
■■■ edge. If the advertiser works without ghort8 at thlg tlme- and the raise In the fn Ontario or Quebec can communicate

1L he either works In vain, or Is liable iast week has been caused to a large full particulars to the address below. __
*** . . . ,j . , i ___ pxtent bv their tryinjf to cover. We do The propertlee will De ex&min#<i uf... to shoot wide of his mark. believe however* at this time that competent mining engineers and. If »atls-

Now, a fundamental principle 4fi hu- Jg* can be held to any great ex- factory, arrangements will be made to
living in expectation of some good t whlle we doubt very mych wheth- buy the same.
thing—either pretty near at hand, or er t^ege 8tor^s will see their former low Address: General Postorne», Box 4*1, 
man nature Is that all mortals are levelg- we believe that the trading mar- Toronto, Canada, 
in the not far off future. Men, In ket will be seen for some weeks yet.

5 other words—and women, too—are nat- Nipissing was put up *3.00 a share by 
urallv oDtimists. They may be in per- the traders, and on the raise tnçy took"SSS?.SWm., ~,m ssx.TÆ’.V
to go wrong; but. underlying all this £llfgmmineg, 9uch ag Nipissing. Foster, 
confusion, there Is a hope, never Trethewey, Silver Queen and Temlscam- 
quenched, of better things coming. ingue. The old/stock of the latter cpm- 

Thls abiding fact makes It easy for pany we believe is especially attractive, 
the public to believe any good story Peterson Lake still looks good .to us 
that Is told about anything — particu- around present levels, 
larly about something that the reader The strike condition, as far as 
of the story has been lflnging for, and strikers are concerned. Is becoming crttl- 
whlch Is presented in an attractive and cal. They realize that they are 

, *,ki« The nrticle we will or have lost, and those that remained areplausible manner. The article, we wi „ettlng ugly. Property Is being molested
say, remedies a crying evil, or It an-1 and destroyed. This is always the be- 
swers the caH for a certain pleasure or ; g|nn[ng nf the end. 
advantage. There being no primary or Buy stocks now for a long pull, 
essential Improbability in what the ad- Yours, very truly,
vertlsement offers, and the story being WILLS & CO.
well told which exalts the article, the

^°aPteitWwül do! are°made ready' buy- TENDERS E0R CEMENT WALKS.

0 8
WILLS & COMPANY

BROKERS,

WIBELT BULLETIN.

Mining Co. ...

8.253. TO
edman

$268 125.66
6 ' COBALT 

DEVELOPMENT
1

at 15.
2ooo Shares lor sale at 15c per 
share. Apply

the

Bix 32, World.

GOURLAY,WINTER&LEEMIN6 GORMALY, TILT « CO.
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

Cobalt Stocks—
Members Standard Stock Exchange

Make a Specialty of 
COBALT MINING STOCKS.

Quick Service. Reliable lnalde information. 
Fbvne M. 7505-6. cd Eetabliahed 1891.

Bid.Asked.
5tAbitlbl ................

Amalgamated
Buffalo ............
Cleveland ..........
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt I.ake ..
Colonial ...........
Conlagas ..........
Foster ........ .. •
Green-Meehan 
Hudson Bay .
Kerr Lake ....
McKln. Dar. Savage .... 1.60
Nipissing ........
Nova Scotia ..
Peterson Lake 
Red Rock .....
Right of Way 
Silver Leaf^ ..
Silver Bar ....
Silver Queen 
Temlscaming (old stock) 98

188 YONCE STREET, TORONTO 35
2.602.76 era.

Of course. If It is a failure, with no Tenders will be received up to noon of 
partial good In it, then the best ad- Thursday, the 29th Inst., for the construc- 
vertlsing of it will not long avail. Fori tlon of cement walks In the Village of 
the public does eventually find out the Bradford, In the County of Slmcoe. 8pe-

........ ,h. •««'■ r"
3 00 tancy, In any moderate way even, jjyjaw (arried. 

i which he has warmed up by his glow- Dated Aug. 22nd, 1907.
lng phrases, he will find paying re- ROBERT STEWART,

f, I suits from such a story. Clerk. Bradford, Ont.
1_ Among the classes of things that il- , —

a m lustrate what I mean Is the smalt pat- 30OO Abitlbl; 3000 Canadian Pacific Oil:
7% ent which offers help, or relief from Some witty waiter said the other day m cobalt Central; 3600 Cobalt Lake; 6000

22 1 something. And It Is a well-known that the highest summit of faith is; Diamond Vale Coal; 200 Kerr Lake; 6000
so ! maxim that the small patents are of- illustrated by the man who buys a Silver 
95 ten more popular and paying than the hair-restorer from a bald-headed drug-,

2 0o'4 j u;r*the°nchildrln*s blocks^and“the^co;" fhe reason Is, the buyer actually warn i CankdlTn Pacific'mil

per toe for shoes—the latter not seen his hair res*°Je<L he sees no a ou ^ lraR„.NF'w York Electric Air Line; 
4*1 much of late, for a reason I cannot why something may not do't.andlv, Com^,lned GoidfieldH; 600 King of the 
5 I explain—filled, each of them at one Is not going to give up his wish and, North; 500 Larder Lake Proprietary; 2000 

112 time a sort of latent want that made attempt, because the druggist, thru ne., Lucky Hoys; 20 Marconi (American) : 500 
su them I believe exceedingly profitable gleet or altruism for others, or owing Marc0nl (Canadian) ; 1000 Searchlight

to too much business, has been unable, i^rder Lake 
to try his own remedy.

It is in the proprietary field, espe
cially, that expectancy prevails. - .ne n t n-n O pn Dealer. In 
wish and will to get well are Simply Dlialll DIUd. <X UU.» Unlisted Securitwi 
addressed and need no supernatural g4 st. Francois Xavier 8t. Montreal, 
sanction or propulsive cult. They have p,.|v-ate Wire Connections to Leading 
always" existed, and belong to the eu- Curb Mai ket*.
tlrely natural order of things. It Is a 
knowledge of this that gives the ad
vertiser of any cure-all, or remedy, his 
great chance. By giving them, as a 
foreground, a learned account of the 
symptoms of the disease Jve promises 
to drive away—or a thesis âà deep and j 
mysterious that it seems magnificent— 
the sequel advising the use of a cer
tain Universal Catholicqn follows eas
ily and is to the exact pçjlnt.

Very likely there Is gooitNn the rem
edy. It may not be so magically and 
wonderfully valuable as It is represent
ed to be; and yet It may serve very 
well, help the patient somewhat, and!
reward the skilful advertiser of It. But gave the advertising its hold and pen»» 
it Is the high expectancy of the pur- er. Not to disappoint this hope 1» w
«•wir-r- t*--t - ’-.-y- v.-r- t*l r*'" r-v.- « n •

s.-.
2227
16%10%

1.002.00
3.703.95

6365
.... 30

.....180.00
4.00

8.00
22

WE WILL BUYBIBLE DEMONSTRATION. 14Union and Postal officials would 
have the public believe.

Secretary Hill of the local union 
reached the city from Chicago yester
day morning. He held a consultation 
with the strikers’ committee, and it 
was decided to hold a meeting at the 
Labor Temple to-night. Secretary 
Hill says the operators will win easily.

companies cannot keep the 
“strike breakers.”

A letter is being circulated among 
local telegraphers at work asking that 
one day’s pay be donated to the strike 
fund.

C.P.R. OPERATORS STRUCK. Aern 40
3.50

Annual 8. 8. Convention at Brampton 
Promiaes Many Features.

Hon. Justice MacLaren Is to demon
strate teaching to an adult Bible class 
of 600 men at the coming annual Sun
day School Association meeting In 
Brampton on Oct. 22. W. C. Pearce 
of Chicago will also address the class 
on international Bible training.

At the monthly meeting of the exe
cutive yesterday the report of the 
work of the summer school at Port 
Dover was very satisfactory, and it 
was practically decided to open a 
school at some point In the northern 
part of the province for 1908.

8For an Hour the Winnipeg Wires 
Were Shut Off.

28 Leaf.96
WE WILL SELLThere Is practically no change in 

the local telegraph situation. The 
C.P.R. are making every effort to keep 
the operators at work, and all the 
American wires are being handled by 
the chiefs. In spite of this, however, 
messages for United States points are 
being delayed, and In many instances 
refused.

Trethewey .......
University ........
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British Columbia Mines—
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Cariboo McKinney ..........
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All Cobalt, Larder Lake and British 
Columbia Stocks handled.COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

Fraternal Insurance Delegates.
A party arrived in Toronto last night 

who have, been attending the National 
Fraternal Congress, which has been In 
session at Buffalo. They are guests 
at the King Edward and expect to be 
in the city a short time. The party 
includes Hon. John T. Gates, Omaha,
Neb., sovereign secretary of the Wood
men of the World; C. H. Moore, Jr.,;
and wife, C. W. McNear and wife and Robert Jamieson, 71 George-street, 
F. R. Fenton. The latter three gentle - (Jjed ,n the General Hospital yesterday 

associated with banking In- afternoon_ after a lingering illness. He
leaves three daughters and his widow. 
He was 60 years of age and a familiar 
figure in the city.

and thoseFollowing are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, 
from January 1 to date :

Week ending 
Aug. 17 

Ore in pound»
60,000

For one hour early yesterday morn
ing the C.P.R. operators at Winnipeg 
and Vancouver were on strike, due to 
the refusal of the com pan 
to the petition of the oper 
low chief operators and non-union men 
to refuse to handle messages sent by 
non-union operators. The C.P.R. Tele-

Week ending 
Aug. 17 

ore in pounds 
Ü9ti,8u8

Since Jan. 1 
Ore in pounis 

3,452.24(5
ap.oov

*,220,254
40,0-0

134,530
652,157
43,618

1,346,018
84,078

226.011
61,383
37,530

Since Jan. '
Ore n pounds

1.458,830 
4,080,180

161.360 O Briee 
74.250 H*d Bosk 
44?090 Bight ef Way

192.360 silver Quo»» 
196,780 Silver Leal
45,170 Trethewey 

Towneite
249,000 Temiskaming 
978,302 University 
188,' 00 Imperial Cobalt

to agree 
ors to al-1 READY-MADE SHOW CARDS.Nipissiag 

bora See,i»Buffalo 
Coniagaa 
Co halt Castrai 
Colonial 
Drummond

The Retailer always has one subject of 
supreme Interest to himself : How can 

' I make more sales?
We can help by supplying you with our 

ready-made Artistic Show Cards. These 
cards are made on strong cardboard, 11 
by 14 inches, with white letters on black, 
blue or red background.

We carry in stock a complete assort
ment of over 500 different designs, Cards 
for any business. Sample, Catalogue Mid 
Price List mailed upon request.—BU8I« 
NESS SIGNS, Guelph, Qnt.

Robert Jamieson Dead.

■graph Co., by their charter, are com
pelled to give a satisfactory service 
In Canada every day in thd1 year. The 
men were induced to return to work.

Manager McMichael of the G.N.W.
claims that another man returned to ___ .„„„
work yesterday, who left with the Labor Day Secretary,
others last week; also that ten oper- At the meeting of the Labor uay
a tors have been Imported from out- committee at the Labor Temple last , f TVervlllne in hot
side points night. R. R. Elliott was elected secre- Give ten drops or wervnine innoi

Messes reached the city from the tery'in the place of George Shipman, sweetened water. Cures the worst
States yesterday nearîy a week old, resigned, and who has left the city. The , cases at once. Ague and fevertoh colds
which is a sure indication that mat- committee will meet on Sunday to bal-,broken up ‘" one «tight by Poisons
ters are not so restate as the West-| lot for poef— in the parade. ■ NervlUne. Sold In 25c bottles

men are 
terests in Chicago.

H. Ephraim Weil of Cincinnati is 
also a guest.

Y water
Green-Meehas
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake 

(Jacobs) 119,011
♦3,000La Rose 

McKinley
The total shipments for the week were 611,819 pounds, or 259 tons. 
The total shipments since Jan. 1, 1907, are now 16,935,845 pounds, or 

796 tons. In 1904 the camp produced 158 tons, valued at $136,2)7; in 1906, 
2144 tons, valued at $1.473.)96; In 190 6. 5129 tone, valued at $3 900.000.

TO CURE FEVER CHIUS.
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aman Asked to Protect 
heir Office. y

pch., Aug. 23.—Superin- 
U of the Western Union 

I to Governor Vardaman 
lection for the offices of 

fnlon at Holly Springs,, 
Greenwood, stating that 
been forced to quit work 
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saie stock, are moving briskly and col-

bound to be high. In some ««trlct. the 
pack ha. been almost a complete failure 
There Is a good movement of wholesale 
lines to the interior following the gefieral 
activity In provincial Industries.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

THE DOMINION BANK «some time that the earnings for the

week, and unless there 1. a heavy re
duction in loans the bank statement 
Is not likely to be favorable.

'.
COMMISSION ORDERS

Executed oa Exchanges of ®
SAVE SAFELY tim miHaving decided to spend less than yen earn and to save the surplus, the next 

step is to deposit the surplus in a strong, safe financial institution, where it 
will be absolutely safe gad earn a fair rate of interest. This should be dene 
regularly and systematically. Whatever you can spare from your weekly or 
monthly Income, if only a dollar, should be immediately deposited ts your 
credit. Open an account bow—one deliar will do it—and add to it at regular 
intervale. Saving will thus, become a hahit, and year surplus will he safe 
and growing. Three and eni-hill per cent. Interest will be credited to the 
accès© fOUB TIMES A YEAR.

PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.
ON LIGHTToronto, Montreal end New York

i

Trl-CIty Earnings.
The Tri-City Railway and Light Corn- 

statement of earnings for the JOHN STARK & GO.DEATHS IN THE CITY.
Strength at I 

'/■ ' sponse in 
on Hei

i
of. July. WT. ehowa. ^ ^ p (,

..$161,135 $140.397 7.73

.... 69,619 60,391 xl.28

Mrs. F. Flawn, 39 years, 84 Seaton- 
' street, heart disease.

Louis Nyman, 21 months, 23 Walton- 
; street, diphtheria.
I Sarah Pollard, 31 years, 84 Carlaw- 

16% avenue, cancer of uterus.
Christiania Thompson, 14 weeks. Gen

eral Hospital, whooping cough.
C. Arnold Leeder, 1 year, i months. 

Davenport-road, meningitis and chol
era Infantum.

David Millar, 62 years, 583 Parlia
ment-street, muscular atrophy.

William Eastwood, 7 months, House 
of Providence, acute Indigestion.

Wilbur P. Spink, 33 years, 111 Ave
nue-road, tumor.

Wlnntfred Pearl Smith, 6 months, b0 
St. Clarence-avenue, enteritis.

William O’Brien, 40 years. General 
Hospitals’ pneumonia.

William Fred Alcock, 7 1-2 months, 
Infants' Home, tuberculosis.

Victoria Day, 3 months.
Home, convulsions.

Stanley W. Leale, 10 months, 
Portland-street. Indigestion.

John Harvey, 19 years, 38 Esther- 
street, appendicitis.

William Chesley. 87 years, 234 Clin- 
ton-street, uraemia.

James Hickey. 47 years. 220 Llsgar- 
street, pulmonary tuberculosis.

Samuel Upton, 59 years, Toronto Asy
lum, pneumonia.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange,

Interest Paid Feur Times a Year■ Gross earnings .
Net earnings ...

xDecrease.
Surplus over fixed charges, $26,393. Prê

te* red dividend, $13,000.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

26 Teronlo Street.• i
Oorresprndence Invited. •4Southern Railway .............. 1(%

do. preferred
Southern Pacific ................. 84
Union Pacific ............

do. preferred .........
United States Steel

do. preferred ..........
Wabash common ............... 11%

do. preferred 
Grand, Trunk

..........106do. preferred ........
Mackay ............................
Minn. A St. Paul ......
Montreal Power ............
Montreal Street Railway .... 
Montreal Telegraph ...
Nova Scotia Steil .......
Ogilvie Milling, xd .....
R. * O. Nav., xd. ...

/
ÆmiLius Jarvis. • ' K A. Goldman, J<59 Fill85 ,SEND FOR OURMoney Markets.

Bank of England discount rate Is 4% per 
Money 2% to 29* per cent. Short

1 1291*WILL STREET ANXIOUS 
LEST DIVIDENDS SUFFER

verpool whea 
to Id higher, 

t Chicago. Sep 
My her. Septembt 
jBptember oats 

I : Winnipeg car 1<

128% y
Htsi; BOND LIST31%cent.

bille, 4% to 4% per cent. Three months’ 
bill», 444 per cent. New York call money, 
highest, 3 per cent., lowest, 2% per cent., 
last loan, 8 per cent. Call money at To
ronto. 7 per cent.

31%
96%95
11%
21
24%

at

21...... :
24% ÆMILIUS JARVIS & od„ - rjROlNRio , Chicago car lo 

contract. 19. Cor 
g!6t contract, 6.

Northwest car 
week. 365; year « 

primary recelp 
monte, 620,600; L 
last year, 477,00( 
itg,000; shipment 
000, 486,000; last 
receipts to-day, 
last year, 641,000 

Argentine whe 
ted, 636,001 
last year 

ed, this week, 1, 
ÎSfc,000^ last y« 

The wèekly cr 
l Pacifie R* 
tage has bei 

been repori 
e from a n 

Wbpt. Railroad 
are reported of 1 
Is passed and t! 
& another vlsl

Toledo Railway 
Toronto Railway 
Twin City .. 
Shawlnlgan ..

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Aug. 23.-011 closed

Member* Toronto Sto-k Exchange, *'*Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 31%d per ox. 
Bar silver In Ne.v York, 67%c per os. 
Mexican dollars, 62%c.

Action of Southern Railway Di
rectors Gives Rise to feel

ings of Apprehension.

—Bants— BU6HANAN. SEAGRAM & CO.<
Hoche\aga ........
Molsons ..............
Montreal, xd ....
Nova Scotia .........
Royal ........
Toronto, xd

New York Cotton.
Marshall. Spader A Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following closing 
prices:

March ......
May .............
October ....

Cotton—Spot closed *t< ady. Middling 
uplands, 13.36; do., gulf, 13.60. Sales 620 
bales.

STOCK BROKERS
Members Toronto Stock Kxchteigg;

-t
Foreign Exchange.

A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 
Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows: 23 Jordan St.Open. High. Low. Close.

...12.16 12.27 12.16 12.27

...12.24, 12.86 12.24 12.36

...11.86 11.95 11.86 11.94

Infants'
—Cottons— 

Dominion Textile, preferred.. 84
Textile common .....................

-Bonds-

World Office
Friday Evening, Aug. 23.

The dealings In Sao Paulo provided a 
feature in an otherwise comparatively 
dull day In the local stock market. The 
buying demand, with which the 
ing session opened, so far from being 
met by profit-taking after the display 
of pyrotechnics which the shares have < 
afforded during the past week, found | 
a scarcity in offerings, and an advance 
was scored from the opening price of
112 to 1151-2 on sales of 264 shares. In I , . . . ,
the afternoon, there was a reaction. safe t0 buy Ene lssues and take on 
on somewhat lighter dealings following Steels. Specialties: Buy Hill Issues, 
realizing, the close being around that bold some Pacifies, buy St. Paul for C. P. R. ..........
of yesterday. The company’s official turns* . . . h Halifax Tramway
July statement, issued this afternoon, ■ _ * . * Halifax Tramway
is not of the brightest, showing gross , °n Wall Street. Mexico Tramway
earnings for the month of $160,712, as l Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- Niagara St. C. & T.' 
against $164,666 for July, 1906, a de- gard: Northern Ohio .......
crease of $3954, while $62,262, for main- Prices held fairly well during the jd.S.P. & S.S.M...........
tenance and operating charges, shows greater part of the session, the steadl- Rio Janeiro ..................
an Increase of $5714, making a falling ness of the United States Steel issues Sao Paulo ......................
off in net earnings of $9666. The gross in particular attracting favorable com- do- ....................
«•«S»» from Jan. 1 to July 31 are ment, but in the afternoon a moderate “P*0*'yay ””
$1,188,184, an increase of $36,591, and the amount of fresh liquidation was in- Twin ruv * ........
net earnings of $773,707 show a gain duced. and the downward movement Trl-Citv preferred ' 
for the same period of $14,342. I attained considerable headway, the Winnipeg Railway .. 166 ... 166

„ ,_,**.* losses from the early high prices ex- -Navigation-
General Electric showed strength in tending from one to three and a half Niagara Nav..................... 117 ... 117

tne morning, with a loss of two points points. There was no news of import- Northern Nav ...
«hî aVeiino<u1' InJa!i’ °P,y 68 shares ance to account for the selling move- Nav ....

5*an*ed. bands, there be- ment, which appeared to be due large- st* & c- Jsav
ka^*s ' followfn^th  ̂ ly t0 considerations of a technical na- r ,. TeleDhone
Kays, following the lead of New York, tare altho some attention was naid to 1Î" *LP. ne ........
were fractionally stronger The day’s ’ altno ”om<; attention was paid to do rights ................
trading emphasized the local rl^w^in the stren6th of the grain markets, B. C. Packers ..............
stock Offerings ' he ° a d earth in which was accompanied by many ad- do. preferred

" ’ verse crop reports of the character Cariboo McK...............
usual at a time of speculative activity do. preferred ........
in the commodity markets. • The dis- Can. Gen. Elec ....
closures brought out at the Ivins In- do- preferred ........
vestlgatiop into the local traction situ- glt/^"ry common 
ation, of the methods pursued In fl- d„ preferred 
nanclng the deal, also attracted much c. N. W. Land 
unfavorable comment and were regard- Consumers’ Gas ... 
ed as tending to increase the distrust Dorm Coal 
of investors generally. The reduction! 
in the dividend on Southern Railway

—Between Banka-
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. Funds .. 3-64 dis. 1-64 dis. %to% 
Montreal funds.16c dis. par.
60 days’ sight .. 8% 8 11-16 8 16-16 to 9 1-16 
Demand stg ...9 21-32 10 to 101-16
Cable trans ....9 13-16 9% 10% to 10%

—Rate* In New York- 
Posted.

Sterling, 60 days’ sight .. 484 
Sterling, demand

Orders executed on the New York, Ohl. 
cage, Montreal and Toronto Exchaaggg146 WtiRa

000,TOO;
.. 46

% to %
STOCKS St BONDS

BOUGHT AND SOLD
97Dominion Coal ........

Dominion Cotton 
Dominion Iron and Steel .... 73
Halifax Tram ........ ,...«.
Lake of the Woods .....
Mexican Electric ............
Mexican L. & P...............
Montreal Power ...............
Montreal Street Railway
Rio ........................... .
Sao Paulo .............
Textile, series B .......

do., series C ..........
do., series D ..........

Converters ..................

96
72%morn-

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. to J. G. Beaty 

at the close of the market:
To-day’s weather was generally clear 

jind warm, with somewhat lower tempera
tures generally reported and moderate 
showers thruout most of the belt except 
Texas. Forecast Is for rains to-night and 
such we are not prepare! for owing to 
the movement next week, which will pro
bably witness developments concerning 
the local stock, which may bring about
some activity and perhaps be the cause ln- ln the pasture lands near
of a moderate advance. The statistical .. „ . . .  - jposition of /the staple on Sept. 1 will thage. Hundreds of acres of land have
not be strong and we expect nothing already been burned over, 
more from the option lfst than a rally fires are also raging along the east
to values based on the quality of the btmk of the Black River, between Oar-
local stock under a new revision of tha,_ „nd Naumbura grade. Conditions In other markets do thage and ^aumDurg. 
not warrant belief ln a st* eng speculative 
movement ln cotton.

H.O’HARA&CO,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, jj To

ron-o Street. Toronto.

101
100Actual.

483.00
487.60 76188

I
ÎÔ0Toronto Stocks.

71Aug. 22. Aug. 23. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. PASTURES BURNING.90........ 92

".!!!! go
......... 96
........ 89

—Morning Sales—
Montreal Street Railway—! at 192, 126 

at 192%.
Detroit United Railway—2 at 64%, 26 at 

64%. 26 at 64%. 50, 25 at 66 
Dominion Steel preferred—7Î at 48%, 160 

at 49, 100 at 49%, 10 at «. 70 at 60, 25 at

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

Arttiur Ardagh As Oo
Members Sun Jari Stock Exchange.

Cobalt, Larder Lake, New York
Stock» bought end sold on coromiuioi.

48 and fO Janes Building, cor. Kin* 
and Yongs Pts.. Toronto. Ih"ne hTttI*

\ 90—Ralls—
.. 166% 165% 164 163 BROCKVILLE. Aug. 23.—(SBecial).-* 8T. LAW

Receipts of fai 
Of grain, 16 lot 
etraw. several 
few dressed

Wheat—One lc 
bushel.

Hay—Sixteen 
per ton. • 

Straw—One loi 
Potatoes—Poti 

90c per bushel.
Dressed Hogs 

$9.26, the bulk i 
Ml

Joshua Ingha 
*t $9.25 per cwt 
*9 per cwt. 
#raln—

Wheat, sprim 
Wheat, fall. 
Wheat, goose 

. Wheat, red. 1 
Peas, bush. . 
Barley, bush. 
Oats. bush. - 

Seed 
Alsike, No. 1, 
Alsike, No.' 2 

Hsy and Stra 
Kuy, old, per 
Kay, new, pe 

, Cattle hay, t 
Straw, loose. 
Straw, bundli

Fruits and VI 
potatoes, pen 
Potatoes, ne^ 

Poultry— 
Turkeys, dre 
Spring chlckt 
Spring ducks 
Fowl, per lb 

Dairy Produij 
Butty, lb. .

. Egg», v »trlct 
per doxen

Freeh MeaW 
Beef, forequ 
Beef, htndqii 
Lambs, dred 
Mutton. Uglj 
Veals, comrt 
Vçale. prime 
Dressed hog

FARM PR

The prices 
Class quality 
pt correspond
Bay, car lotsj 
evaporated aj
Butter, cream 
Butter, dairy J 
Butter, tubs J 
Butter, cream 
Eggs, new-la: 
Cheese, large 
Cheese, twin. 
Honey, 10-lb.,

• tA fire of alarming proportions is rag-
Car«

84

7876 hoeSerious

41% «% 42
112 114 113% lWE BUT AND SELL fl

STOCKS. BONDS. 
DEBENTURES “cum;

A few snaps on band now. Correspond, 
ence solicited.

The Empire Securities, Limited
28 Toronto-Street, Toronto, 

Phone Main 6349.

61.
Twin Clty-20 at 86%.
Dominion Coal, prêt.—10 at 98%.
Toronto Railway—3 at 98.
Nova Scotia Steel-15 at 63, 2Î at 68%. 
Mackay, preferred—12 at 61.
Dominion Coal .com.—60 at 44%, 25 at

Bank of Nova Scotia—10 at $77.
Rio bonds—$1000 at 70.
Winnipeg Electric bonds—$4000 at 100 Int. 
Dominion Steel common—6o at 21. 60 at 

21%, 25 at 21%. ' 26 at 21%, 25 at 11%, 26 at 
21%, 100 at 21%, 25 at 21%, 460 at 21%, 200 at

98%100 98 In the Heart of Muskoka
86% 86% 86% „ „ , lies Bala, one of the prettiest spots on

New York Metals. -» the lakes, delightful for a quiet, rest- 
NEW YORK, Aug. 23 — Pig-iron—Easy ; vacation and a splendid natural

Cn^^Tr—i/-°lil2.20iia n°TnJl‘f— centre for fishing and canoe trips. Can-
Weak $60S to $6 26’ *Tlm-Duîl^' «traits adlan Pacific express trains take you 
mTto^V; wftef wIak7DUlL StralU> direct there In quick time, leaving To

ronto 2.30 a.m. (with palace sleepers). 
11.30 a.m. and 6.15 p.m. Bala Is a dis
tributing point for the three lakes, 
trains being met by fast steamers.

44%.
95! 96

.
—Miscellaneous

Bradetreel’s Trade Review.
Montreal reports to Bradstreet’s say:

All lines of trade continue to move brisk
ly here, and there is very little change ln 
the general situation. Financially the 
one thing of note has been the better Crooked Italian Caught,
tone noticeable ln the stock market, there PORT ARTHUR, Aug. 23.—(Special), 
living been some recovery from the low _An Italian who did up local con- 
prices of last week. Wholesale trade con- had a store at Kakabeka Falls,
tinues to move well ln all lines. Large. -- . K.._ j Mi-mra Fallsshipments of drygoods are going out and . He has been arrested at Niagara Fans,
fall and winter business retains the cheer- and to-night Chief Connors and ™ 

Iful outlook It has held for the past sev- chants from here and Fort william 
I eral weeks. In all lines of cloths and in left to bring him back. He Is accused 
cottons and linens prices hold firm. De-* of skipping out with some thousands 
liveries are still slow. Continued good of dollars, 
weather has kept up a sorting trade ln 
summer lines. It Is reported, however, 
that stocks thruout the country are still 
fairly large. This factor seems to have or to any point ln the northwest west 
but little effect upon the trade for fall. J of Winnipeg, the wise man makes 
Reports regarding the outlook for the. ect,0n8 wlth the famous C. P R. 
harvest are cheerful. In groceries there1 t imited ” savingla nov an excellent trade moving, and «yer Trans-Canada Limited, saving 
collections are generally fair to good, hours on a cross-continent Journey. 
New pack asparagus Is on the market. Only palace sleeping/ cars are carried. 
Sugar is quiet and teas firm. , Prices of with a diner. Leave Toronto 1.45 p.m. 
produce are generally steady to firm, every Tuesday, Thursday and rSa-tur- 
There is a fairly good export trade ln day to connect. ed
both butter and cheese. Hardware is 
moving briskly, and all lines are firm.
Metals and heavy goods are In excellent 
demand. All lines of manufacture are 
reported busily engaged. Boot and shoe 
factories are reported to be doing a good 
trade In both fall and winter lines.

Toronto reports to Bradstreet’s say:
Despite the fact that the finishing touches 
are being put to preparations for the fall 
trade, there is still some movement In 
the way of sorting orders for summer 
goods. The seasjn has kept up pretty 
well and there Is still a demand for some 
lines. Fall and winter wholesale trade 
has been phenomenally large and the 
buying has, to a surprising extent, con
fined Itself to the better class lines. This, 
and the confidence with which the orders 
are being placed, Is excellent evidence of 
the general expectation that a good fall 
and winter season lies before the trade.
Deliveries of - fabrics continue slow and 
prices are firm In all dlreçtlons. The fall 
millinery trade is very heavy. It Is re
ported the placing business is about one- 
third over that of last year. Indications 
point to a heavy business ln furs during 
the coming season Manufacturers of 
boots and shoes are busy turning out fall 
lines. Orders are cojning ln well and It 
1» said stocks ln the retailers’ hands 
low. There is a rood movement ln groc
eries here. Canned goods hold firm In all 
Tines. Canned salmon prices are expected 
to advance sharply. Butter and cheese 
hold steady to firm.

180130

edSao Paulo—10 at 114%.
Montreal Power—102 at 91%. 60. 26 at

J. It. Jewell * Co
BONDS

91%. r
In New York, there was a tendency 

to sag, after the bullish demonstration 
of Thursday. Decided weakness devel
oped durlqg the afternoon, and closing 
quotations were mostly at low figures 
for the day. The action of the Southern 
Railway directors In lopping the divi
dend on the preferred was a reason for 
special weakness ln that stock, and, as 
presaging the possibility of similar re- „ 
frenchment measures by other rail- Preferred to 3 per cent, did not cause 
roads, was not relished by Wall-street. 1 any surPrise. but was followed by a 
Another unfavorable Influence was the sharp decline ln the stock. The clos- 
inslstence of reports of damage to wheat inf> was weak, about the lowest, 
ciops.

Mexican Electric—160 at 41.
Royal Bank—2 at 225%

—Afternoon Bales—
Montreal Power—25 at. 91%, 38 at 91%. 
Dom. Iron, common—100 at 21%. 176, at

22, 15 at 22%. 150 at 22%, 125 at 22%. 326 at
23. 25 at 23%, 100 at 23%, 225 at 23%, 26 at 
23%. 16 at 23%, 20 at 23%, 200 at 23%. 100 at 
2:%. 300 at 23%. 160 at 23%. 226 at 23%, 200 
at 23%, 20q at 23%, 100 at 23%.

Detroit United—15 at 96, » at 64%. 
Dominion Iron, pref.—60 at 62.
Lake of the Woods, common—25 at 68%. 
Textile, common—60 at 46.
Textile, preferred—12 at 83.
Toledo Railway—25 at 23%.
Dominion Coal, common—TO et 44%. 
Montreal Telegraph—1 at 167.
Royal Bank—6 at 2».

115

’3737
36DO —AND—

VDEBENTURES
« Kins **t. W.

TOWOXTy JS

196 199; 60com ....
do. preferred .......

I>om. Steel com .......
<jo. preferred .......

Dominion Tel ............
do. preferred ..........

Lake of the Woods.. 70 65 75
61% 60% 61% 61%

61 62 60

* 22%20

Ü8113
When Traveling to the Pacific

We have the best facilities 
for printing all kinds of

COMMERCIAL AND 
CATALOG WORK

Muekav, common 
do. preferred ... 

Mexican L. & P.. 
Niplsstng Mines . 
N. B. Steel com .

Ennis & Stoppani wired J. L. Mltch-• * e
The July statement of the Rio de 6,1 at the close :

Janeiro Tramway, Light & Power Co., I The market to-day was permitted to 
Limited, shows total gross earnings of drift lower under selling by traders! London Electric .. 
$548,998, with maintenance and dperat- and profit-taking, the especial reason Montreal Power . 
Ing charges of $359.149, making the net i for the extreme decline recorded being NortliStar 
earnings $189,849. The aggregate gross reduction in the semi-annual dividend do preferred 
earnings, Jan. 1 to July 31, are $3,472,- on Southern Railway preferred. , The ont. & Qu’Appelle .. 
984. and net $1,115,650. directors refer to abnormal and ex- Per mans, Limited .

traordlnary conditions, which they do. preferred ..... 
NEW YORK, Aug. 23.—The directors think unlikely to recur, but they also Tor. Elec. Light ..... 

of the Southern Railway Company to- say that in view of high prices for 
day cut the semi-annual dividend

8% 8 ... 
63 62% 66

8

:
New YoHc Stocks.

Marshall. Spader & Co.. King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day r

Open. High. Low.Close 
... 70 70% 67% 67%

Amer. Car A F „.... 37% 37% 37 37
. 61% 51% 50% 60%
■ 9?% 35% 92% 93

..... 45% 45% 43% 43%
Ü4% m% iiz% ii2%

.......  30% 30% 30% 30%
6% 6% 6% 6%

85% 85% 84 84

41% «% «%
88% 89% 88%

165 166% 163%
32% 32% 31%

HUNTER-ROSE CO.. LIMITED,- TORONTO...

RAILWAY and RAILROAD100
Araal. Copper BONDS

Full information gladly furnished on 
request.

• * a CHOICE BUILDING LOTS160160 A mer. Locomotive 
Amer. Smelters .
Anaconda ......
American Ice ...
American Sugar
A. C. O. ..................
A. Chalmers .........
Atchison .................
American Biscuit
Brooklyn ..................
Baltimore » Ohio 
Canadian Pacific..
Ches. & Ohio ....
C. c. c........................ .
C. F. I.
C. G. W.
Chi. M. & St. P....
Del. A Hudson ....
Distillers .... ........ .
Duluth 8. S..............
Erie ..................... .

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred

Foundry ................. .
do. 1st preferred 

Great Northern ..
Great North. Ore 
General Electric .
Hocking Iron ........
Iowa Central ...
Interboro ..........
Int. Paper ..........
Int. Pump ............
K. S. U. ................
K. X...........................
Lead .........................
L. A N....................
Mackay .......... ..
Missouri Pacific
M K. T..................
Manhattan .... 
Metropolitan ..
Northern Pacific 
M S. M..................

do. preferred
North American ........
N. Y. Central ..............
Ont. A Western ........ 32
Pennsylvania ...............
People’s Gas ...i........
Pullman ..........................
Reading ...... ........
Rock Island ........ .........

do. preferred ........
Republic I. & 8...........
S. F. S............
Southern Railway .. 16% 

do. preferred .
Southern Pacific
S. S.............................
Sloss ....................
Twin City ..........
Texas ...............
Union Pacific ..
U. S. Steel ..........

do. preferred .
U. S. Steel bonds ... 93% 
U. S. Rubber ..

do. preferred .
Va. Chemical ..
Wabash common

—Banks-
167 FOU SALE

on easy terms. Money advanced 
to build.

For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
12 Richmond Street Cast-

Telephone Main 2351.

Commerce ....
Dominion ..........
Hamilton ....
Imperial ..........
Merchants' .... 
Metropolitan ..
Molsons ..........
Montreal ..........
Nova Scotia .. 
Ottawa ....
Royal ........
Sovereign 
Toronto ... 
Standard . 
Traders’ . 
Union ....

on supplies, materials and labor. Increased 
preferred stock from 21-2 per cent, to taxes and legislative rate-fixing, they 
11-2 per cent. The railway reports for | wish to be conservative until perma- 
the year ending June 30, a surplus over nent effect of these conditions can be 
dividends of $790,321. a decrease of $1,- ’ measured.
438,745 from the previous year.

• * •
NEW YORK. Aug. 23.—The first con

siderable transfer of currency to the 
west for the movement of crops and 
other interior needs of the country was 
ffiade by the sub-treasury to-day. Five 
hundred thousand dollars w-as trans
ferred to Chicago, and another half mil
lion to San Francisco.

. 228 228
<? WARDEN & FRANCIS198 197

\ 217218 TORONTO. Itt160r Reports were circulated to 
the effect that the Erie preferred divi
dends will be passed at meeting next 
week, and that company has had dif
ficulty in securing needed financial 
accommodation.

193193

WNI. A. LEE & SON2002»)
• 2,79% 
. 280

240
278

Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers.

220 216
r .. 230 

.. 117
226' In an alleged inter

view. at Salt Lake, E. H. Harrlman 
was quoted, stating- that the roads and 
the people must devise some means of 
more economical operation If returns 
are to be continued to shareholders or

112
23% -MONEY TO LOAN216 22%
10219 2181* 215 

130 ... 
139 ...

9% EVANS & GOOCH General Agent* j
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire In» 
eurance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Ob., 
New York Underwriters’ (Fire) Insurance fl 
Co.; Richmond and Drummond Fire in
surance Co.. Canada Accident and Plate ; 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance j 
Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co. 26
22 VICTORIA ST. Phene» M. 593 aa< F. M7

130
V 151139

48%—Loan. Trust, Etc.— 46%
If rates are even to be maintained on 
their present basis. Denver & Rla 
Grande sold,«31,600,000 equipment trust 
notes; $1,000*000 was taken for ship
ment to leading interior points. S’he 
bank statement forecast was unfavor
able as regards cash Item, and some 
attention was attracted to the sharp 
rise in wheat, partly -on damage re
ports.

Agricultural Loan ...
Brit. Am. Assur ..........
Canada Landed ..........
Canada Per ..................
Central Canada ..........
Colonial Invest ..........
Dc minion Savings .. 
Hamilton Prov .......
Huron & Erie .............
Imperial Loan .......
Landed Banking ....
London & Can ...........
London Loan ..............
National Trust ............
Ontario Loan ..............
Real Estate ..............
Tor. Gen. Trusts .... 
Toronto Mortgage .. 112
Toronto Savings ...............
Western Assurance..........

-Bonds-

Texas is suing the harvester trust for 
violating anti-trust laws, and claims 
penalties amounting to $1,100,000.

»20% HInsurance Brokers53123 120 123 120 50% Price» revti 
Co., $6 East I 
ers ln Wool, 
•kin». Tallov
Impeded hlc 
Impeded hit 
Country hide 
Calfskins. N 
Calfskin», co 
Horsehlde», 1 
Horsehair, p 
Tallow, per 
Wool, unwat 
Wool, wash*
Rejects ........
Lambskin» .

ORA

122 . 34% 34%
• 6% 6%

.' iii% iii%

. 47 47 46 46

. 124 124 123 123

• ié% "iè% Î6% "iè%
- 8% 8% 8% 8%

122 %
160 ... 160 Rembbmt Aoxxt»

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Office»: yfi Halt Wellington Street,

The New York Cotton and Produce 
Exchanges will be closed the Saturday 
preceding Labor Day.

st-eo
71% ... 71%

120 ... 
180 ... 180

120

SPADER& PERKINSare
St. Louis & San Francisco has de

clared the regular quarterly dividend 
of 1 per cent, on the first preferred, 
payable Oct. 1.

171 121
ioe ...106

Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty at the close:

It is by no means improbable that
STOCKS WANTED. IMEMBERS167157 Dressed hogs are 

Jlrm and provision prices hold up well. 
The cattle trade Is a little slow with 
heavy receipts and pricer easv ln tone. 
Country trade Is quiet and will continue 
so until after the harvest. Collections 
fair.

Winnipeg reports say: Hi most lines of 
wholesale trade here the movement Is 
brisk. Stocks of fall dtS*goods 
Ing forward well and the trade looks for
ward to a heavy business during the com
ing fall and winter. Values in nearly all 
lines are firm. The hardware trade has a 
slightly quiet tone. Prices hold steady. 
Groceries are moving well, 
are still slow.

2$ *22 - a
62 62United States Attorney - General 

Bonaparte ha« conferred with other * policy -of reducing dividends t)V 
officers in the Alton immunity from railroad " corporations will be followed

in the not remote future. It would 
particularly be consistent to expect 

„ „ . ^ ■- | this where roads are borrowing money
They^uly net earnings nf (lie Porto,at high interest rates to sustain con- 

Rico^Rallway Company show an in-, dition and equipment, to say nothing 
crease of $4973 over the same month of the uncertainties surrounding the 
last year. ,The net increase for seven net earning question, particularly of

eastern roads, for the coming year un
der existing conditions. Recent sug- 

Dun’s Trade Review reports the num- gestions concerning the condition of 
ber of failures in Canada for the week roadbed and equipment of many im- 
as 193, compared with 138 for the same portant systems read rather unfavor- 
week of 1906. The number in Ontario able, tho we do not regard the ques- 
is 74. I tion as

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 
GRAIN DEPARTMENT

62 16 DOMINION PERMANENT 
lO SUN AND HASTINGS 
10 UNION STOCK YARDS 
16 CARIBB-ORUMB, PREF.

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED,
L J. wear. Manager '
Confederitie» Life Building. Toronto,

46 45
112

61%prosecution and the feasibility of mak
ing a case against Harriman.'

61%
. 67 66

Direct private wire service Toronto 
to Chicago — No de'aye — Market 
letter mailed oa request.

33% 32%
C. N. Railway .... 
Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel 
Electric Develop ..
Keewatln ...................
Mexican Electric . 
Mexican L. & P...
N. S. Steel ................
Rio Janeiro ............
Sao Paulo ...............

11$ 112 Tjte follow 
lion» at the

Manitoba t

No. 2 gooi

Barley—Nt

Oate—No. 
points.

Bran—$17 <

f. Spring wt 
lions.

Buckwhea

Rye—No.

Peas—No.
Wheat—N 

84c, outside
Com—No. 

ronto basis

are com-

88 96% Hamilton Electric Light and 
Cataract Power Bonds

Dae 1943. Ta yield better thaa 5% latere,t. 
Particular, on apulicatlea ta

O A. STIMSON * OO.
j IS Kina St. West, Toronto, Ont.

J. G. BEATY, Resident Partner
TORONTO.

months is $26,691. 64% 54%

31% Collections 
Money continues tight 

here. The banks are exercising consider
able caution In the matter of loans and 
business men are inclined to complain 
that they are over cautious. In some dis
tricts farmers are beginning to harvest 
the grain and. with good weather, this 
should be general before the end of the

and Victoria, reports to 
Bradstreet’s sav: An excellent business is 
moving ln all lines of trade here. Whole-

69% 69% 70 69%
.. y 90% ... 90% 86 86%

—Morning
Sao Paulo. 
31 © 112 
10 @ 112% 
io m nt
112 © 114% 
10 @ 114%

1 © 114% 
40 © 114% 
40 @ 115 
10 © 115%

Sales--
Trader»’. 

78 © 130
Mackav. 
35 @ 61% 
5 © «1% 

92 © 61x

92 88% agenerally to the great
18% 18railway system• • • FIRE

GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO
Assets Over $12,000,000.

RIDOUT,STRICKLAND étJONBù 
59 VIctorla-etreet. Telephone 6706.

Town Topics advises the purchase of 
VJ. P. and B. & O. on all breaks.

• * » Dom. Sav. 
10 © 71%

19% 19%A. O. Brown to J. Borne Campbell: 
Room traders made an attempt in 

The July statement of Ontario Bank the first hour to start a bull move- 
affairs shows that during the last four ment in Union Pacific, but stock was 
months the circulation has decreased offered so liberally on the advance 
$59,155; liabilities, $1,006,365; current that the price broke rather sharply, 
loans, $731,120; overdue debts, $436,727, and this caused a sagging thruout the 
and total assets, $1.229,577.

.......... $3 31%Twin City. 
50 © 86%

month.
Vancouver

15%
Imperial. 
136 © *17

2«658 53i;
. 83% 81%NS. Steel. 

25 © 03% 
25 @ 63% 
60 @ 64%

16 16
Reap Est. 

5 © 85 Henry Barber & Companya85% 85%
Nlplsslng.

20 © 8% 
Gen. Electric. 10 © 8%

25% 25 The Sterling Bank of Canadageneral list. About the only excep
tion was N. Y. Air Brake, which was 

Joseph says: There is. among the advanced on manipulation. The Erie 
most cautious and conservative peo- shares were weak on rumors that the
pie, a more hopeful feeling, and it is directors had decided to pass the divl-
thought that while no demonstratively dends on the preferred issues. A semi- 
bullish market is possible at present, annual dividend of 1 1-2 per cent, was 
yet there will be tangible improvement declared on Southern Railway pre
predicted upon the partial restoration ferred, which is 1 per cent, less than

Under these circum- the previous rate. This had but little
It is influence, as it had been known for

Toronto. 
11 ©. 213

128% CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS* 
ASSIGNEES,

18 WELLINGTON ST. E.. TORONTO
(Established 1885)

30% 80%
60 © 114 93% 92% Head Office, 80 Yontfe St., Toronto.

THIS BANK IS EQUIPPED TO TRANSACT A GEN
ERAL BANKING BUSINESS IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 
AND WILL. THEREFORE. WELCOME ACCOUNTS 
OF FIRMS. CORPORATIONS AND INDIVIDUALS. 
TO WHOM IT ASSURES COURTEOUS TREATMENT 
AhtP EVERY FACILITY. CONSISTENT WITH PRU
DENT AND CONSERVATIVE BANKING METHODS.
r. W. BROUGH ALL.

Me::. L.P. 
50 © 41% 
25 © 42

Winnipeg. 
3 © 166

*2% ©1C.P.R.
10 © 165% -

29 29 29 29

CEO. O. MERSOI* Flour—Ma 
Toronto; Oi 
bid toy W 
brand». $5; 
baker»’, $4.

x Preferred 11% 11% 10% 10% 
Sales to noon, 157,400; total sale», 440,000 

shares.
—Afternoon Sales— 

Sao Paulo.
80 @ 115 
25 © 115%
39 @ 114 
25 © 111%

‘ 50 © 113%

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT
Trusts and Guarantee Building 

18 KIHG STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Rhone Main 7014.

Mackay.
167 © 61% 
10 © 61% 
50 © 61%

Dom. Sav.
50 © 71%

of confidence, 
stances they advise purchases. London Stock Markets.

Aug. 22. Aug. 23. [ 
L»et Quo. Last Quo.
............ 82 1-16 82
............ 82 1-16 82

Mex. L.P. 
15 © 42 To1$>

St. Lawri 
lows: Gran 
1 golden, 
ere for dell

Gen. Elec. 
S © 112 Consols, account 

Consols, money
Atchison ..............

do. preferred 
Chesapeake & Ohio ...
Anaconda ...........................
Balthybre A Ohio ........
Denver A Rio Grande

do. preferred ..............
Erie ..................................... .

do. 1st preferred ... 
do. 2nd preferred ...

Canadian Pacific Rail ....... 168
Chicago Gt. Western ....
St. Paul ..............
Illinois Central 
fxmisville A Nashville ....107
Kansas A Texas ..................
Norfolk A Western ..........

do. preferred ............
Vew York Central ..
Ontario A Western . 
Pennsylvania ...... .
Reading ........ ...

Dominion 
4 © 227 Jas. P. Langley f. C.A.Dorn. Steel. 

50 ® 23% 
100 © 51%x

87 sonRio. Oeieral Manager.92% j92%25 © 41% 
25 © 42

Imperial. 
1 © 217

■32% WinChartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator. 

Phone Main 1645. 
McKinnon Building, Toronto.

\ Following 
Winnipeg i 

Wheat—A 
Oct. 96c at 

Oats—Aki 
38%c sold.

91 91

ENNIS & STOPPANI
BANKERS AND BROKERS

Commerce. 
20 ® 165 24% 23

68V, 246."0%.xPref erred 63%
36 E. R. C. CLARKSONMontreal Stocks. 168%

Seller». Buyers. 38 Broad and 34 New Street, m
10 NEW YORKFtell Telephone ..............

C. P. R.......... ........................
Detroit United ..............
Dominion Coal ..............

do. preferred .............
Dominion Iron A Steel

do. nr**erred *..............
Illinois Traction, oreferred.-. 91
Ueke of the Woods ...................  MVfc
Laurentlde Paper

130 325 126la 1 .... 164% 
.... 64%

1?6% 1*7 Members : N. Y. Consol. Stock Exchange N. Y. Produce Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade.

List of desirable Stock and Bond Investments sent on application.
Direct private wire, to all principal markets. Deposits received at the Head Office 

and «% interest allowed oa balance».

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers '

SCOTT STREET,
TORONTO.

64% 107% i' If 44% 44% 34% *4*4
71%100%

Debility 
pendency, 5 
maJtanrharn,

24 cue«4

!33 ..106% ]0«
.. *2 ?» 4 Price *1 per 

will cure. I. 6" 601/ Toronto Office: McKinnon Building. • J. L MITCHELL, Manager97 87 . 46% 46%
s

j !
J

(

OSBORNE & FRANCIS
Members Toroato Stock Exchange

STOCKS & BONOS
BA King St. West. Toronto id

BONDS of
SUBSTANTIAL
PUBLIC-SERVICE
CORP0RATIONS

at prices which permis of Urge 
interest returns. Our late») lie* 
of offerings sent on request.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED
2OKING STEASTTCRCNTOt,

Executor and Trustee
This Company may be appointed Executor and Trustee under your 
will thus securing you a permanency of office and absolute se
curity such as no private individual could give, at an expense which 
is no greater than occurs when private individuals are chosen in 
similar capacities. ,

LIMITED
$2,000,000.00 
$1,200,000.00

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director,

14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
Capital Subscribed ..................................................................
Capital Paid Up and Surplus, over....................................

36
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these may be repetitions of previous re
ports. The Modern Miller's review was 

_ . . .. , bullish. The undertone of the market has
Business was good at the wholesale, loed considerable strength, and unless 

fruit market yesterday, and when the Jjv#rpooi feUs t0 follow our advance to
urne for closing came everything of a .. morning. we look to see wheat
perishable nature had been cleaned up, H atlll nigherl
and the demand th many lines was not corn—Receipts continue to run very«. “2 as #ir&mssg t sbi '■&coming forward, but the supply ls so £ccumulatlons ^ere until prices reach a 
smalls as to render quotations of mue level where the movement becomes larger, 
value. Prices ranged yesterday from 15c Iq the meantlme cr0p reports are becom- 
to_17c- . . . ... lng steadily less favorable as me seasonPreserving peaches and plums are ®0 * ,et> and the expectation of an-,
îtr’ [e?LBrk/% iLtoa used other cold snap in the northwest to-mor-the bulk of this fruit as yet being used adds t0 the strength of the situation, 
for Immediate purposes. In about two We h|nk corn ^11 ,eU considerably

----------- weeks the late varieties wll be on the butj oI C0Urse, would not advise
1 . _ market. In some districts It Is said there * • aharD bulrea. 1WoridOfflce. will be a lot of plums, but the canning bl«™« dted and a

Friday Evening, Aug. 23- factories are scouring the country, and runaway- was prevented only by the bull 
* Mverpoot wheat futures ''“J4 offering from 4%cto te a tortor |eader.%ho so?d enough to prevent pan-

|| to Id higher, and corn %d Mgber. plums. Pears are also being eagerly f conditions. Supplies are too small,
"t Chicago, September wheat closed l%e sought. , th ana receipts too light, to expect much
dgher, September corn 144c higher, and ! Commission men generally ba? break in prices at present, and oats are
Bbtember oats l%c higher. outlook for the -grape crop as gooa, hut likely to sell still higher.Winnipeg car lotsto-day. 1H; last year, the demand here again from the canning very likely to sen s»n mgner.

! factories will preclude any chance of a produceChicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 160, slump In the price. A leading commission l-Gr*lr’ *n°„ 'Slm,
witract. 19. Corn, 142; contract, 24. Oats, man 0n the market said yesterday that LIVERPOOL. Aug- 23.—Wheat—SPO 
S? contrat. 6. . * not more than one-hundredth part of the steady; No. 2 red western wlnter. 7s 0>4d.
Northwest car lots to-day, 2*4; lest , grape cr0p of the Niagara peninsula Futures strong ; Sept. 7* 4%d. Dec. 7s .d.

occ. ys&r ago, 291. would find its way on ths Toronto mar- March 7s 8d. ,
, *!"?’ 13! r.reints of wheat, «11.000; ship- uet Com—Spot Arm; American mixed, new,
Jwito* 520,000; last week, 940,000, 400,000; Tomatoes are about the most reasonable Ss Id; old northern. Es 2d. Futures Arm;
2st year, 477,000, 256,000. Com receipts, thing on the market. Sept. 5s l%d, Oct. 5s l%d.
Isfooo- shipments. 210,000; last week, 2*,- Raspberries ..............................*015 to *0 L Hama-Short out quiet, 65s.
S 4$.M0; last year, 424.000. 600,000. Oats Cucumbers, per basket........... 0 15 0 Î5 Bacon-Cumberhmd cut qu|et, 52s, clear
SSemts to-day. 732.000; shlpmenU. 406.000; Lettuce, lekf per dos............ 0 *5 0 85 bellies quiet, 49s 6d .............
last year, 841*000. 287,000. „ Potatoes, new/per bag...... 0 65 0 90 ^-Prime western. In ttorces, quirt,
Argentine wheat shlpmenU thU week, BeeU. new, per dps............... 0 15 0 20 45s; American reAned, In palls, steady,

JÈmated, 5*6,000 bushels; last week, L- Parsley, per doz.T..................  0 25 .... 46s 3d. __ —
fflbO; last year, 1,302.09ft Com. estimât- onions, green, per dox....... 0 10 0 15 Cheese-Canadtan finest white, new,

this week, 1,874,000 bushels; last week. Asparagus, American ........... 1 50 2 00 steady, 64s; Canadian Anest colored, new,
1(65 000; last year, 2,633,000. Watermelons, each ............... 0 30 0 40 steady, 56s. __
**Theweekly crop -report of the Cana- Lemons, Verdlllas. new......... 4 00 6 00 Hops—In London (PaclAc coast), quiet,

PaclAc Railway Indicates that no Limes, per case ...................«• 1 00 .... £2 6s to £3 8s.
age has been done by frost, which cabbage, new, per do*., 
been reported during the paat few Gooseberries, basket ... 

s from a number of places In the | jumbo bananas, bunch.
«tot Railroad officials and grain men ; Jamalcas .......................
am reported of the opinion that the crisis cucumbers ...................
Stressed and that there Is not liable to - Plums, per basket...; 
to another visitation of frbst tor some Huckleberries, per basket... 125

Com, new, per dozen............ 0 10
Apples, per basket ................. 0 85
Tomatoes, per basket....... .. 0 25
Peaches ...........................
Thlmbleberries, box ..
Egg plant, per basket.
Peppers, green ............
Peppers, red .................
Onions, dried, per basket.... 0 60
Currants, red ...................
Currants, black, basket.

McLachlan, H. C. Macklem, H. E. 
Manning, W. H. Martin, Miss J. A. 
Mitchell. F. R. Morris, Miss E. H. 
Newton, Miss L. J Payne, Miss M- 
L Oliver, M. H. Park, S. Rogers H. 
E. Ross, G. Rousell, J. R. Rumball, 
Miss V. J. Schmldlln, H. B. Slfton, 
Misa J. M. Starr, O. D. Stevenson, 
W. B. Taylor, F. H. Underhill, H. B. 
Van Wyck, Miss M. M. Waddlngton. 
M. Waters, H. H. Wilkie. J. B. Willie,
E. M. Wrong.

General Proficiency.
The following Is the order of merit;

F. H. Underhill, Markham H.S.; F. 
C. Asbuty, Jameson-avenue C.I.; M- 
Waters, London C.I.; ». O. Hurd, 
Harbord-street C.I.; Miss I. K. Cowan, 
Napanee C.I.; H. B. Van Wyck, Har
bord-street C.I.; S. J. Blrnbaum, Jar- 
vls-street C.I.; D. E. Hamilton, Ham
ilton C.Î.; W. H. Martin, St. Mary’s 
C.I.; W. G. Hanna, Harbord-street 
Cl.; Miss W. Harvey, Ottawa C-Il 
Miss A. Ball, Woodstock C.I.; N. U, 
Argo, Wlngham H.S.; H. L. Bryce, 
Harbord-street C.L: Miss E. H; New
ton, Hamilton C.I.; C. N. Cochrane, 
Lindsay C.L; Miss R. M. Cooper, Pori 
Hope H.8.

> WIN SCEEHIP5 Dr.iOHR’SRESTORINE^
New Centsry,—the most wonderful Medicine eVcr dl» 
covered. It is. astounding the. Medical world. 10,0» ; 
cases cured id one inomh in Paris. The National j 
Medical Board has recommended this Remedy tor use 
la the Inland Asylum» where, as -is well known, a , 
majority of the maleinmateaare victims of lost Vitality 1 
in Its most terrible form. In Europe the remedy u i 
endorsed by all governments and U now used as s ; 
Specific in the great standing armies of both Fran* - 
and Germany. Stops losses la from seven to ten days 
so that they never return. Drains entirely ces* : 
after a few day's treatment. The skin becomes cteap. 
the eyes bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bowea 
regular. Headaches disappear. No more weak me 
mory, the miqd becomes bright and active. A Food ! 
for Brain and Blood. A permanent care no mattes 
hew chronic the case. Just send us today your name 
and address plainly written and a $ days treatment 
of Restorine will be sent FREE in plain sealed pacts 
age. Do not hesitate in moment. We will treat gat 
iHth success and with honest confideice.

a». KOHH MEDICINE CO.. B.O- OBAWg^W BGAt. MQWTRKM*

mLOCAL FRUIT MARKETS.6RMN FUTURES UECUÏEU 
ON LIGHT CROP REPORTS

ION ORDERS
IT SUMMER SESSIONon Exchange* of

cal and^ New York

Results of the Examinations and 
Awards^-Underhill of Mark

ham In Forefront, i

ARK & 00. VStrength at Liverpool Met Re- 
4 sponse in Good Advance 

on Heavy Buying.
mto Stock Exchange.

onto Street.
invited. wThe i résulté of the examination of 

those who -attended the summer ses
sion at the University of Toronto are 

aa follows :
Scholarships.

The Prince of Wales and first Ed
ward Blake general proficiency schol
arship—>F, H. Underhill.

tfhe Gibson general proficiency echol- 
aiehip—M. Waters- 

The second Edward 
ship—H. G. Hurd.

-The third Edward Blake scholarship 
—Miss L K. Cowan.

The fourth Edward Blake scholar
ship—S. J. Blrnbaum.

The fifth Edward Blake scholarship 
—W H MarthL /

The sixth Edward Blake scholarship 
—W. G. Hanna.

seventh Edward Blake scholar
ship—C. N. Cochrane.

The eighth Edward Blake scholar
ship (Wpst Durham)—Miss R. M. Coop-

nTTirirAiUo*,0Au*al,23-Wheat-Winter, Scholarships In Two Departments. Modern Languages.
NoU2F«dLWc- No*3 ertra red, *7%c; No. Edward Blake echolarehlpa In class- clase i.A-F H Underhill, Miss E nat- 
r?'ed âvic F ice and mathematlcs-d) F. H. Under- ely- D B Hamilton, Miss W L vol-

Corn-No. 2 yellow, 64%c; No. 3 yellow. hm ranked first for this scholarship, beCk. S J Blrnbaum, Miss D Barr, M sp cochrajie M M Hart F C Asbury,
64c. . whlcn was awarded by reversion to E H Newton, Miss R M Cooper, “l*9 g WBwit ty HE Ross

Oats-No. 2 white, old. 58c; No. 3 white, F c j^mry; (2) H. B. Ross, 8. i- j Lang, F C Asbury, Miss W Harvei, Mies I K Oowkn, P V’
old, 67c; No. 2 white new, 56c; No. 8 | ^bau Miss A. Ball, Miss I. K. H B VanWyck. M M Hart. M Waters, J R RumbaU^H B V^Vyck, mim m
white, new 68*c to 58%c. Cowan. H. G. Hurd, H. B. VanWyck. M1„ A Ball, Miss I K Cowan, New-

New York Grain and Produce. ranked In the order named for this B q Gibson, Mies N T Belcher, M m tQn Mlss’ M i^iver, B M Wrong, W 
NKW vork aui 23 —Flour—Receipts, scholarship, which -was awarded by re- N M Clark, H G Hurd, C N Cochran , R Taylor, W L Argo, Mies D Barr.

7830- exports, 12,303 ; sales, 7500; quiet but version to Mlss-M. M. Waddlngton, - Mise L Hamiltem, ^. ^ Han,. Class 2—Mise A Ball, M Erb, Mies E
firm. Z-Commeal-Flrm. Rye-Steady. ' Clement's School. Chalmers. Miss M I Oliver W G Hw Q Glbaon- H G Hurd, Miss J Lang,

Wheat—Receipts, 117,000; exports, 61,116; Edward Blake scholarships In class- na class II.-^F J Alcock, O D Ste MUg R M coope,, A A Fletcher, Miss
sales, 4,700,000 futures and 32,000 spot. Spot | lcB and moderne—F. H. Underhill venaon, Miss J McLachlan, Miss U « F B Halllday, Miss N M Clark, Miss 
strong; No. 2 red. 96%c. elevator; No. 11 ranked flr8t for this scholarship, which Lyons, Miss V J Schmldlln, Miss F w L Colbeck, H C Macklem, Miss N 
red, 9714c, f.o.b.. afloat; No. was awarded by reversion to M. H- f Halllday, W H Martin, Miss I KeyJ. T BeLcheri M waiters, Mise E Hately,
Duluth. afloat; No 2 hard, Hart( flarbord-street tl.L; (2) H. U. Misa A E Johnston. Class III.-P f R M Chambers, W G Hanna, H L
winter. 99%c. f o.b.. afloat. T^ere was ywk (3) D. E.HamUton, Miss I.K MorrlBi s k Fowler, Miss L J Payne, g e H H Blu, Miss M B Hutcht-
wh«rt t! dav baled % unex^tedl? Cowan, F. C; Asbury. Miss J. Lang and Mlss M Gravelle. Miss M L Barry. ^ class 3-F J Alcock, M H Park.

Engifsh cibles, big commission a, j. Blrnbaum (equal), ranked in the Mlas j M Starr, W R Green. B B Ingham, W H Martin. S Refers
house buying and a renewal of frost in otder named for this scholarship, which Mathematics. Mise W Harvey, Miss M Harris, Miss I
the northwest. The close was Arm an» wag awarded by reversion to Miss J. I—F H Underhill, F C As- Keys, Mies P R Morris, Mise J Payne.
l%c to l%c net higher., ^ept. 97J4e to Lapg jame8on-avenue C.I.; (4) Miss bury Mlss A Ball, Miss E Hately, A| History.
99%C, dosed 9844 c; Dec. U-UAito *1.0344, E g Qlbgon Nàpanee C.I. » 'pé-tcher S J Blrnbaum Miss J Class l—O D Stevenson, H E Ross,
cloMd *1.02%. May *1.06 to 21.07%, Bdwar4 .BUke .scholarships In math- Mcplrîane.'w H Martin, R H Wilkie, M Waters W L Argo. R M Chalmers.
*1^)6%. _ 11 975- exports 70 691; emetics and moderns—(1) F. H. Un- Ross A G Hurd Miss E H New- F H Underhill,, E) M Wrong, Miss Asa^e°srw mspot strong; NÔ.T«%c,e?e: ^^rhlU ranked first for this scholar- HE ^ An« gurd.^MUs R M BaJU C N Coctàe Mise W .Harvey
vator, and, 65c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 white, < ihlp> which waa a^wM-ded by reversion c Miss I K Cowan, Miss M B Miss H M Cooper W B Tayl ,
6744c, and No. 2 yellow. 68%c, f o.b ,afloat. | to M,88 B. Hately, Brantford C;!-. <■-> j Hutchlson, S Rogers, Miss W Harvey. Alcock.^H B VanWyck, Hiss E Hate
Option market was strong, with f. C. Asbury, Miss A. Ball, S. J. Mias N T Belcher W G Hanna, W L ly. B B Ingham, M H Park,
closing 2c to 2%c net higher. 8ept. 67c ranked in the order named, which! “1» Alcock’ J R Rumball, Miss Batllle, Miss M M Waddlngton, S J
to 67%=, closed 67c; Dec. closed at 66%c,, ™aX.ded bV reversion to Miss *•! f F HalHd^y W H BallUe Class III. Blrnbaum. H G Hurd, Miss I KOov/an,

«me to 70c. \ .. erns and science—(1) F. H. unoerniu M waddlngton, H B VanWyck, C N R Kumpau, n " B.,t ’helor p W
Turpentine Steady. Mo- ranked first for this scholgrahtp, whlh c h Miss D Barr, Miss M I U1V nWT *1 Hanna, W H ’ Martin,

lasses—Steady. was awarded reversion to Miss W. D E Hamilton, W B Taylor, H B Beatty W » E HamllTon, M
Harvey. Ottawa C.I.; (2)MO. E Hamll F J Livingston, P W Beatty, ““.;HHLBme. Claes 3-Miss M.urs-/«fs 11 » b0~- - «»*a»-asTs | xaw
sb-mssj: SBrtyWja —a oreik réP* 8 ""'*■ ““L
by reversion to H. L. Bryce, Harbo qjagg I.—F H Underhill, M M Hart, French.

Edwart Blake "scholarships in math- H eTross, Miss E G Gibson, W B Tay- i_Mtes E Hately, Miss L Ham-
ematTcs And sc*enes-F. H Underhill, lor. H B VanWyck Class IL-Mtss ^ F H Underhlll, Mies D Barr, M 
F C Asbury Miss J. McFarlane andj M I Oliver, Miss J M Hart, Mise J Lang, F C Asbury^MlasA A Fletcher (equal), ranked in the Hutchison Miss M^M Waddington. E H Newton. S J Blrnbaum, D E Ham- 

these scholarships. Miss I K Cowan, J S Willis, H G Hurd, M H p^rk, M Waters, R M Chal-
Æh ara dtvIdS equtily by reversion! j r Rumball. Class III.-P W Beatty, ™ Mtoa w Harvey, W B Taylor.

a a*“ Fletcher (St. Andrew's S J Blrnbaum, W G Hanna, F CAs- Mlsg N T Belcher, Miss R M Cooper,
Ena mels McFarlane (To- bury, M Waters, C N Cochrane, D E Mlseiw L Colbeck, J R Rumball H 

^n^TunSon CÎ) ' Hamilton. Miss A Ball, E M Wrong B VanWyck, Miss N M Clark, B .E
ronto Junction C l.) t G Ron8ell, Miss N T Belcher, M Erb, Ingham> w L Argo, Miss J McLach-

Scholarships In 0» • P d Mlsa w L Colbeck, H C Macklem, H la„ Miss -M Waddlngton, Mise I K
E&ward BUke scholareWp in mod ; ^wan. Miss E G Gibson H G Hurd,

ely*rarticeT'l^th^order'named for this ^ ^nc.^ w Haryey g^hmn^Mlss L R Lyons, H L _______

tersl1onSltoP'lUhEh HamiToa HamUtonj F HUnderhiU « f ®ifton Miss f J A Mltoheti, ^3rb Mtes A^all.jW payne M,g9 M Grevllle, W R Green, 
C.L; (2) Mis/ W. L. Colbeck, Toronto, McFarlane. tA V^che^ Oass H.g g Hanna^ r . g r m1s8 m l Barry. >
Junction C.I. F c Aabury m Waters, H B Miss F ,F Halllday, D Freeman, Miss I « English.Edward Blake schoUrshlps to class- H ^ C»»H F j Alcock, Miss Keys, Miss M l Ollver P R Morrl^Mlss - CJagg H Underhin. Miss A Ball,
rankrtl in the order named' for th/J I K Cowan. Class III.-H L Bryce. D ^mldlto Mi^ A E^ohnston ^ w L Colbeck- w L Arg0, Ml,s

&&&$&. st ‘Tsaj-cK Fr““”- JS» ? s! z «s s i sskSSrlS c'ÏSiïS. B °ÆvIeF5c« H at-î S-iSXÆ.’SS’Tfe

«Ï ST W,„». TH* M M'" M ÏZT E H*Mr' W B T”"”'
«s .sisÆïïrs s ».bury ranked'in the order named for Bryce, Miss J L Payne, A A -Ftotcher Hately, M M H rt. H B VanWyck M,gs E Q Glbson, F j Alcock, S J

Asss» ? æj.Th'k.'sr « «,«, g
1! SZ&mt. V: SSTi ZR&ZrSftJSZ. ■ ISii/jj ± g g i

MI“.iJ,Ctorr,“hl."«ba.wü Class 1-W H M««a. H G Hurd. San Ml.. N M a„ka. Ml.. L H.m- ” ^,S5r"’,Mi”B™.

.B.,d.d * reversion Ç
Fletcher, D E Hamilton. F C Asbury, L Bryce. C N Cochrane, Mlss L R R p^k g Roge„s
Lu h"!" VanW>mkEW ^Ïrg^'l R Class II.-F J Alcock. Miss J A Class HI.-F H Irwin Mlss L J 
Rumball Mst j McFarlane. Class 3— Mitchell. R M Chalmers, P R Morris, Payne, Mtos F F Hatoday. MIss I 
K um oa 11. iVa ^ r H t M Wat- Miss V J Schmldlln, O D Stevenson, Keys, W H Martin, H G Hurd, MlssD K,™ Mlss F F Halllday Mlss M Harris. M L Barry, W H Ballllc W R Green 
Ta^tor F^Alœck H L B™ce Miss W H Martin, Miss I Keys. S K Miss L Hamilton H C Macklem, Mlss

JS m-MI. d M St.rr, X A
aass 1-W L’-Argo, Mlss J McFar- Fletcher, Mlss A E Johnston, Mlss L | g K Fowler.

«1

‘ K. A. Goldmaw, 
FOR OUR

announced

IEN LIST p

COAL and WOOD
▲t Lowest Market Prioa

bü„ - TJR0HT3
to-Sîo/îk Kxchaaîro.

Blake scholar- dbCIsmIcs.
Class I.—F H Underhlll, M M Hart 

H E Rose, H B VanWyck, J S WiMs 
W B Taylor, Mlss M M Waddlngton,
Miss I K Cowan, Mlss M I Oliver.
Class II.—Mise E G Glbson, F C As
bury, C N Cochrane, J R Rumball,
Mlss J Lang, 9 W Beatty, S J Birn- lanq. A A Fletcher, F J Alcock. Mise
baum, D E Hamilton, H G Hurd, G w Harvey, H B Slfton, M Waters, F H
Ronsell, E M Wrong, Mlss M B Hutch- Underhill, D E Hamilton, W H Mgr- 
lson, Mis» A Ball, M Waters, W G tin. F C 'Asbury. Class 2—Miss I K 
Hanna, M Efb. Glass III.—Mise N T Cowan, N C Hart, H B VanWyck, H 
Belcher, Miss W L Colbeck, H C Mack- G Hurd, W H Bat 11 te, H L Bryce, W G 
lem H L Bryce. Hanna. Class 3—S J Blrnbaum, Dlem, y Freeman. W R Green, F J Livingston,

Mlss M B Hutchlson.
Latin.

Clase 1—F H Underhlll, J S WllUs.

SEAGRAM & C0.
Head Office and Tard Branch Tard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St
Shma Kerth I3ia

Branch TardBROKER»
to Stock Exchange

P\.M Perilrdan St.
>n the New York, Ohl- 
id Toronto Exchangee ROWELL & CO,

The AUCTIONEERSfk BONDS
T AND SOLD *45

Goods Bought and Sold.
FARM LANDS AND 

# PRODUCTS A SPECIALTY.
All Sales conducted personally. For 

terms, address
WYCHWOOD P.O., Ont.

ARA & CO. ' 0 850 25
1 75

2 25to Stock Exchange, ju To- 
Street. Toronto.

1 00
..17$ 0*300 25

1 250 50
1 50
0 12ROGERS, ETC. 0 66
0 35ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 1 600 85riagh A Co.. 0 13 256.. 0 U

**Whert—<toe*lciad of fall sold at 90c per 

**Hay—Sixteen loads sold *tsJ16^

^traw-One load sold at *1350 py ton. Chicago Grain. '
Potatoes—potatoes sold at'.from 70c to Marshall, Spader * Co. (J- G. Beaty), 

tof nîr bushel. King Edward Hotel, reported the follow.
*Dressed Hogs—Prices easier at *8.75 to ' jng fluctuations on the Chicago Board 
a 25 the bulk selling at *» per cwt. | of Trade :
" Market Notes.

lari Stock Exchange.
p Lake, New York
nd sold on commission. .1
es Building, cor. Kin* 
Toronto. Ihone M. 2™*

l
0600 40

..0 30 
.......0 75 MAYBEE,WILSON & HALL100

1160 75 ÜÜ2? ‘Sïrjffi TORONTO
4Lao UKiU.N STOCK. YAttUa, TORONTO

JONCTION.
all kinds et cattle uvugut and sold oa 

couituUalou.
far lues* shipments a specialty, s 
DON’T UKdlTATK TO WRITE 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR- 
KET CONDITIONS, or send name an<*k 
will mall yon our weekly market report 

References: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented In Winnipeg by 
H. A. Mullins, as M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

2 00to *18

Y AND SELL
iONDS m ALV* UNLISTED 
ICO HCURITIE5

Open. High. Low. Clone. oa
d hogs Wheat-

Sept................... 8912 dreat1 *9.25 per”cwt!? 8 dreased calves at *8 to 
*9 per cwt.
^Wheat, spring, bush 

Wheat, fall, bush...
Wheat, goose, bush, 

i Wheat, red, bush..
bUSh. a a

9044 88% 8944
94 . 9544 93% 94%

101% 9944 100%

. 67% 59 56% 5844

. 64% 66% 54% 6644

. 66% 48 55%

hand now. Correepoxg. Dec
May ................ 99%

.. .. . Com—.......... *0 85 to *.... . n .
........... 0 90 .... 1 BfP1- ••/ Dec. •—* 1 May .

Oats—
Sept.

ecuritics, Limited
-Street, Toronto. 0 82 5819. . 0 90

0 75 51% 49% 50>
.... 47% 48% 47% 48
.... 48% 49% 48% 49

15.96

50Peas.
Barley, bush.........
Oats. bush. .

. Alsike, No. 1, bush
1 Alsike, No/ 2..........

Hey and Straw—
Huy. old, per ton..

: Kay, new, per ton.
Straw, *loose, ton.................. J 00 .... Chicago Gossip.
Straw, bundled, ton............ 1® 50 •••• Melady St Co. ha* the following special

Fruits and Vegetable»— wire at the close from Chapin & Co. :
Potatoes per bush.*0 60 to *0 90 Wheat—A too near view of the unpro-
Potatoes’, new, per bbl........ 8 25 3 60 ml,lng bulk of 17,000.000 bushels of wheat

Bnnltrv__ ; In local public and private elevutors. es
ITy ih 10 13 to *0 15 1 pecially when seen thru spectacles cloud-

Turk^s, dressed, o 15 0 18 , ed by the heavy carrying charges. Is
gw,1** aV.'cVa oer lb" .........6 13 0 16 blinding the speculative eye to the more

to’ P 6 ..........0 10 0 12 comprehensive and broader perspective
Fowl. P«r b--......... ot the sensationally bulUah world situs*

Dairy Produce to *0 25 tion In this cereal. For more than a y#ar
Butter, lb. .............. • — 22 to *0 25 nQw the blg local stories have been used

. Eggs, strictly new-laid, for two pUrposes-to make money for the
per dozen ..................-•••• " ” u 40 elevator people, and as an effectual bug-

Freah Meats— =n I bear whenever the bulls became too ac-
Beef, forequarters, cwt...*s 60 to *6 50 tlve. Even the whilom *1.60 bulls of two
Beet, hindquarters, cwt... 9 00 10 00 moiith8 ago are now trying to make bear
Lambs, dressed weight.... 0U 2 h” i capital out of the ,accumulations here.
Mutton, llgl)t. cwt............  8 00 x» 50 evldentiy for the expressed PurPb** of
Veals, common, cwt..........  6 00 7 00 belng abie to buy some cheap wheat.
Veals, prime, cwt..............   | 50 10 00 Compared to the ultimate tieeda ot Vne
Dressed hogs, cwt..u......... 8 75 9 25 consumlng millions, both to this country

• „nd abroad, dûring the next twelve 
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. ■ months, the stocks here and at other

---------- points are not a drop In the bucket, ana
The prices quoted below are for first- ^ disappear sooner than expected be- 

elass quaUty; lower grades are bought fore the steadily Increasing
correspondingly lower quotationsit a„ quarters. The world situation i" wheat

ay car tots, ton, bales... .*14 06 to *15 00 which was characterised on all sides

! S ”, yjr»J^TSS,SSK.*S
Bîï:.——!■, :ï.uCi.'“ïS*‘”SSrtM- “.-•üî

0 19* !.* u" eaeriour«nh^rtageto8pracflclny every

larM lb ................... 0 12 .... nroduclng and consuming country. and about
Honey,’ 1Mb.’ I U* ::r. th^2”elrT^’uFEaner ic£UCtam” fnâ°LÎmbs-Rece.pt..gl600whe-»;

Prices Carter & S3SS& ‘cll^y. towe^^bV^toV^; a few. *7.5».

*°s’ In W^l^ldes!1 ctltoklns0 andleSheep- | courVrt'priîe^to0 Liverpool which have GREATER TORONTO AND GEOR-

^SShcr.;?!JXSSSS&XTATiZ
Ca'fsklns country oo 3 25 untold damage to grain In the shock to ®It wm come later on. In the

j Horsehldr i«r'lb’.. ...................... 0 3» the west and southwest, and the spring ^eanwhlle let us take up an enterprise
Tallow per lb ..........................» 0544 » »»% ; wheat Is not yet out of ' d la v-'hich If carried out, would double'unwajhed .....................«% ® » | î'1'anT^kly toelmâl of the city. People may
Wool, washed ..........................« 23 0 « ^c„0r™l8 tell the story for the world's say the scheme Is dead. Not so. The

I .................................. ; 0 40 0 50 needs With a calamitous shortage of reasons why the canal has n°tbeen
# Lambskins ...................... . hoarse grains in this country to cap the begun are these: The Domlntoi) Govern

Climax of bullish factors, present prices m|nt had the Welland on Its hands,
for wheat seem like an unparalleled op- and ^-111 only support the French
portunity to buy for a sensational ad- Rlyer ottawa and Montreal Canal.
vance. T T Mltch. Because of the preponderating lnflu-

Ennls & Stoppant vdred to J. L Mitch these cities on the policy of
rnorntog-when^LlveTpool not^only faUed the government the Ontario Govern^

„ . Mic^v ««^decline on this side y ester- ment should support It. But It would
No. 2 goose—No quotations. j Jolb t Responded with an advance of lncur the Jealousy of the towns on
„ , mmtatlnns ’ which, with unfavorable northwest the Georgian Bay and Lake Huron,
Barley-No quotation . Sports and light Argentine shipments RUch as Midland, Owen Sound, Sarnia
Oats—No 2 white, 43c to 45c. outside cau8ed a stampede of shorts and a rather Goderich, etc. Toronto, Gike
Oats-NO. wild opening. Sufficient bL the Manchester, should built It. If we have .
Bran—*17 to ,18 ^n. outs.de. tigX f toe -tf. L

- tirng wheat-N—Ontario, no quota- ^ ^hat an^gsrtn^d Mr. Perks. T

Buckwheat—No "quotations. M whea^fm |V^r ^to Hughes^^

•--------- Cent., which stimulated *urtîlt«-2’iUy!1T!5i platform and enlarge on ihe possiblll- Colwell Mathematics (complete)—
Rye-No. 2, no quotations. Realizing sales were .S.t'h'eldb The foS ties of this scheme. Think of the • Goleman, R. Weir. Matbemat-

! rH”ùrs-,™îîf“"m'“,pt*" ssrx,«,ri:x,w°4a.Et$., t

' *z<^ ---------- t0Corn and Oats—There was excitement WOuld be established from the Don to . Mcpona]tit W. T. Mole, Miss
Corn—No/3, 64c; No. 2 yellow, 64c, To- on °hese grains thruout the session, with the Humber ;also the water and pow- g' M‘ Wagstafr. 

ronto basis, lake and rail freights. shorts covering and selling er that would be available. Will The
---------- longs to ease the tension. The latter w6rld open ,ts columns for the dls-

Flour Prices. ! tended only to hold the market to^heck. cugg,on of thls, the most important
Flour—Manitoba patent,*4.60 to *5, track, , prices averagtog much hlghe^, tn^ thg bu8lneS8 proposition that could engage 

Toronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, *3.20 ing being bu‘ Unfavorable, and the attention of the business men of
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special /high. Crop news Is "T'f^oraDle’ a Toronto. Few citizens are aware what 
brands, *5; second patent. *4.60; strong /higher prices are looked fen Toronto present. The Panama
bakers', *4.40. ÿ Marshall Spader & Co. wired J. G. ^^"^^ng talked of, is under con-

Toronto Suaar Market. Btr'Jrkett fairly5 firm and active to-day, gtruction. An eminent Canadian is
lrf barrels,''and 1 ^ SSP oF » ^

1 zoldpn $410 in barrels These prices tnlned There has been a gooa class or a pg.rkdale boy. The Dake n<rie ana
ar! for delivery here; car lots 5c less. commission buying }nrp^îo^^reUn ac^ Pittsburg Canal is about being start-

some buying of futures for foreigni ac The great German North Sea
Winnipeg Wheat Market. count. Selling has b*^ar’d rfndcmcltipa. Canal is about finished. The Man-

Following are the closing quotations on taking and g bhlefly to advance cheater Canal is a great success.
Winnipeg grain futures to-day : Strength to due y re- Georgian Bay and Toronto Câttol has

Wheat—Aug. 92%c bid, Sept. 93%c sold. n. ^'^'cashdemandand export bid,. a ^eat advantage over the French
wi'th gefod acceptances on over-night bids River and Ottawa, in that It has a 
renorted together with the uncertainty „reater amount of lake navigation for
of the northwest and Canadian crops, passing vessels.
have also been factors causing strong j have a suggestion to offer: Few

. m . .. . feeling. Reports of frost damage from are aware that the DominionWood s Phosphodine, , the north^st are confUctlng^ Morgan. government has let the contract for a
The Great English wheat8— Several large commission canal from Newmarket to Lake Slm-

2 Tones and invigorates the Whoto ; W',pa b ht large amounts of Decern- coe almost at our doors. Let the Do-
i ^ during the morning, one house tak- minton government deepen the outlet

Debüitv Mental and Brain Worry, De»- jng a million bushels, and strength was f rom Lake Slmcoe to t-he Georgianptmdtiï^&jcuaïweakness. Emission», Sjxr- ad|ed by predlctlons of colder weather Bay to 21 feet, as part of the Trent 
matorrhaa,ancL Effects of Abase or Excette». ,fi the northwest About 30 toads-were VaUey Canal, and let Toronto, build
Price fl per box, six for $5. One worked for export, and Bradstreet s ie- , Lake Slmcoe to Lake Ontario
will cure. Sold bv all druggists or mailed to ™téd 3i<oô,000 as total clearances for the ^rom f
plain pkg. on receipt of price. M'in pamphlet port reports were fresh claims of and the thing Is do . Tj,nt„nrlae
assewa, “•*«;aa»iisL. »»«** » »uii E°“rpr,“-

MCDONALD & MAYBEE '0 56 Dec0 50well & Co.
INDS

May ...
«“V! 'B -

Sept................ 8.62
*16 00 to *18.00 j Lard-
.16 00 17 00 Sept.................  8.96
.10 00 1* 00

Live Stock Comailsslo a Salesman, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Wellington-avenue 
Toronto. Also room# 2 and 4 Exchange 
Building, Unloa Stock Yards, Toronto . 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
and hogs are eollclted. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to consign
ment» of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank, 
Esther-strret Branch, Telephone Park T9T.

DAVID MCDONALD. SAW. MABBB.

. 16.00 16.00 15.95
8.70 8.60 8.70'

9.02 8.95 9.02-AND— 1

ENTUBES /

CATTLE MARKETS.
s «t. W.
ItOXTQ j5 ^^°dSi;A^7^Vtowrt^to

Xut stTady" steers 24 40 to 26 25; bulls. 
*2.60 to *4.60; cows, *1.50 to *4.40.

jsg •surssgttJS'ass:
» Mto *5.50; culls, *3, lamb.** to *8; one 
car of choice. *8.15; culls, *5 to $5^50- 

Hogs—Receipts, 2698; market firm, good 
medium stole and Pennsylvania hogs, *7.

ABCRNETHY SASKAT- 
2 CHEW AN.

The Meet Successful, Met! Prospersus ana 
Meet Influentlsl District In Canada’s West.

We have for sale the choicest selection of 
Improved farms yet offered In Saskatoheq 
wan. Picked wild prairie lands at tempt
ing figures. ,

,

ie best facilities 
i all kinds of
CRCIAL AND 
OG WORK
[ O.. LIMITEC,. TOÜOSTO

Total Live Stock.
total receipts of live stock at the 

City and junction Markets for the pre-
«ont week were as follows : sent wee* wer . Junction. ToUl.

and RAILROAD The Geo. W. Bewell Co., Limited,ThejÇ Yielding From
® 5% to 6%
tion gladly furnished on

;1 Batata Brokers and Financial 
Agents, Abernsthy, Bask. 1357146i

285116169Cars ..
Cattle
Hogs .
Sheep
Calves
Horses

60142508 2506
*70 2766

71 3223
1895& FRANCIS 3152 4:1:28.. 404ORONTO. Si 1 «V

LEE & SON Eaat Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Aug. 28.—Cattle-Re- 

125 head; dull; prime steers, 26.25
&

celpts,
t0Veato—Receipts, 600 head; active and
76Hog8-Rece*fpts° Mtfhead ; fairly active 

steady ; heavy, *6.25 to *6. so, 
*6.80; roughs, $5 to *5.50;

nsurance, Financial and 
pek Brokers. (2)

TO LOAN—
ieral Agents
id Marine, Royal Fire In- 
tlas Fire Insurance Co., 
rwrlters’ (Fire) Insurance 
and Drummond Fire xn- 
nada Accident and Plate 
3’s Plate Glass Insurance 
cldent Insurance Co.
Phones M. 592 and P. 667

/
23

order
Which was
H. Wilkie, St- Marys C.I.

Edward Blake scholarships In science 
—(1) W. L. Argo; (2) Miss W. Harvey. 
F H. Underhill ranked to the order 
named for this scholarship, which was 
awarded by reversion to H. B. Sifton, 
Strathroy C.I.

The following are unsuccessful can
didates:

-i

& PERKINS
[EMDER9

STOCK EXCHANGE 
DEPARTMENT .First Year Honors.

English—First class,
Finney, Mtos A. McNair, Miss E. 
Clark; third class, Miss A. P. Mel-
drum. .

Physics—First class, J. E. Campbell; 
third class, Miss E. B. Hall.

Geology—First class, W. H. Tuke. 
Biology—First class, W. H. Tuke; 

second class, Miss K. MacLennan. 
Botany—First class. Miss E. HTnd.

subjects: Latin—

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Mies H. I.e wire service Toronto 

- No de’ay* — Market 
oa request.

the current quota-The following are 
tlons at the board of trade .

DON’T BECOME A SLAVE TO DROCSManitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 99c.

TY, Resident Partner
ORONTO.

The drug habit la the greatest curs* of humanity. 
Do you know how it la formed, and who la responsible
habit*1* MV- “n^aVoto often^ l. thè

ÆrKu-wr« K
trews. It relieves you all right for a few hours, but the 
pain comes back. Then you must take some more medi- 
cine. You don't know what this drug 1» that the doctor 
has given you, and you don't bother about asking until 
after Nature hag cured the stomach and you try to «ton 
taking the medicine. That is the time 
when the skeleton on the bottle grins 
at you triumphantly.

The stuff that you have been taking 
is dope—»*>iison, and the doctor knew 
It ajl the time. You see, this dope 
kills pain by stupefying the nerves, 
and of course they are weakened by 

It you stop taking the

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt to easily, comfortably 
worn next to the body during the night, and gives out 
a continuous stream W that etrength-bulldtng, nerve- 
feeding force which Is the basis of all health.NE S FRANCIS Dr. McLaughlin : Smith’s Falls, Ont., July 4, 'Of

Dear Sir,—I must say that your Belt has done me 
a lot of good. I have got a little fleshy, and look a lot 
better. I have a good appetite, and my food digests 
better, and I sleep a lot better. Please accept my thanks 
for your kindness, and excuse me for neglecting to write 
to you. MRS. M. McMANUS.

oroato Stock Exchange

8 & BONDS
West, Toronto ?<6

If you are skeptical, all I ask Is 
reasonable security for the price of 
the Belt, and you can use It on the 
conditions of

1/rber & Company
ED ACCOUNTANTS* 
SSIGNBE8,
TON ST. E.. TORONTO
ablishod 1885) 1 .

\
A

NO pURE ! NO PAY !
Second Year,

Siemens, G. I. Steph- 
Pateraon, Miss 

Hebrew—G. I. Steph-

Every Sufferer should try Elec
tricity. It Is far cheaper than a 
course of drugging.

Ft!
Greek—E. A. 

enson. ,
enson. PLogto-Mtos M. H. Phillips. 
Psychology—E- A. Hardy, Miss A. A.
52* & a ». *«»■*»•

each dose, 
drug your nerves will not let you have 
ease—you can’t sleep, can’t eat until 
you feed them with the poison.

Anyone who takes druge for the 
cure of pain or disease to liable to 
become addicted to the drug habit In 
this very way. Nearly all drugs that 
you buy contain a large amount of 
opium or poison of some-kind. -The 
base of the doctor's prescription is 
poison. He uses It in nearly every 
case he treats.

Latin—J. M..MERSON 7,@t FREE TO YOU.
/ !'RED ACCOUNTANT 

P. Guarantee Building 
tEHT WEST, TORONTO 
e Main 70 H

Get my 80-page Book describing 
my Belt, and with Illustrations of 
fully developed men and women, 
showing how it to applied,

Thisf book tells In plain

of philosophy—Mrs.
ton, Miss H. I. Flpey-

Junior Matriculation, 
following have completed junior 

matriculation: F. J. Alcock, W. U
Argo F. C. Asbury, W. H. Baillie, 
Miss’A. Ball, Miss D. Barr, Miss M. 

The L Barry, P. W. Beatty, Miss N. T.
‘ Belcher,'S. J. Blrnbaum, H. L Bryce, 

R. M. Chalmers, Miss N. Clark. C. N. 
Cochran, Miss W. L. Colbeck, Miss R. 
M. - Cooper, Miss I. K. Cowan, 
H H Ellis, M. Erb, A. A. 
Fletcher. S. K. Fowler 
Freeman, Miss E. C. Gibson, Miss 
M. Gravelle. W. R. Green, Miss F. F. 
Halllday, D. E. Hamilton, Miss L. 
Hamilton, W. G. Hanna, Miss M. 
Harris, M. M. Hart. N. C. Hart. Mlsr 
W. Harvey. Miss E. Hately, H. G. 
Hurd, Miss M. B. Hutchison, B. E. 
Ingham, F. H. M. Irwin. Miss A. E. 
Johnston, Miss I. Keys, Miss Jean 
Lang, F. J. Livingston, Miss L. R. 
Lyons, Miss J. McFarlane, Miss J.

X13, language
H many things you want to know, and 
" gives a lot of good, wholesome ad

vice : i„cn. i'il send this book in plain wrapper, pre
paid, free, If you will enclose this coupon.

I want to convince every sufferer that he can get 
benefit from my treatment. Nobody should be with
out It, for It is cheap enough, far cheaper than a course 
of doctoring, and I want everybody to try it. Let every 
sufferer who can do so call at my office and make a full 
test of my battery free of any charge. ' f

If you can't call, send: this Coupon tor toy hook. 
Consultation free. Offle» hour» 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wed

nesday arid Saturday to 8.3® p.m.

Theangley f. C. A.
•Ivery time you take a drug to force the stomach, liver, 

kidneys or heart, you hurt them—you actually lessen their 
. natural vitality, and anyone can see that In time by steady 
dosing you will have no natural action of these organs.

If you are sick or ailing In any way- It is because of 
the failure or breaking down of some vital organ. The 
reason »ry organ fails to do its work is because It lacks 
electricity. When It is doing its work right the stomach 
generates electricity for the support of the body and itself. 
When It is not able to generate this needed force, it must 
nave aid. This aid to electricity, artificial electricity, as 
applied by my Belt. ’

red Accountant, 
ssignee, Liquidator, 
me Main 1645. 
lilding, Toronto.

Oct. 95c asked.
Oats—Aug. 40%c bid, Oct. 39%o bid, Dec. 

38%c sold"
246.

D.. CLARKSON DR. M. O. McLAUQHLIN, 112 Yoiige Street, I
TtMITO, CANADA.

Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your books as alvaj I 

NAME.......................................................................... .......................  I

iSIGNEE,

Bank Chambers
Electricity U a relief from the old system of drug

ging. It does by natural means what you expect drugs
It removes the cause of dis-

ised.
to oq by unnatural iweans. 
ears and after the cause has been removed Nature will 
do the rest

CHS

ADDRESS S';:t street,
ORONTO. )
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FOR WELL-DRESSED MEN ivVIED VILLAGE IIS 
FINE AQUATIC SPORTS

borZ
■T

ShirtsGreat Sale of Men’s PO8ÉK- "

To-Day’s Exceptional Bargains 8 2000 of them»—every style 
■everyone perfect*--worth up 

to $2.00—selling at 49c.

Little Girl Has' Close Call—Ty
phoid Seems Prevalent— 

General County News. ’New 
Fall 
Styles

F Order of Processi 
Route Finally 
Telegrapher^

We issued a special order to our Men’s Department 
to place on sale to-day the best possible values in 
Men’s Two-Piece, Three-Piece Suits,. Separate 
Trousers and Summer Furnishings.
Every article is stylish and absolutely "correct for 
present wear.
In-comparing the list below, we want you to re
member that it is not the mere price you pay, but 
the quality you get for a very low price that makes 
a genuine bargain.

fElHIS is one of the biggest one-day events 
we have ever attempted in the 

The shirts are perfect in making, 
materials, finish and everything else, It’s a 
clearance of the' most strenuous kind.

TORONTO JUNCTION. Aug. 23.—In 
police court to-day George Allen, gard
ener at Mrs. Cook’s,Evelyn-crescent, 
was fined $2 without costs for using 
the lawn sprinkler during prohibited 
hours.

The Labor Day 
next* promises to 
vlous years ln at 
Of wdrkers and b
, The demonstratt 

Tern

mens
store.

», i 1ill

mmIf you are at all particular about 
the sort of a hat you wear, don’t 
trust yourself outside this store. 
We have been in the hat busi
ness so long now that we have 
our choice of the best English, 
American and foreign makes. 
We have hats to sell from $1 
up th $8, and even in the small 
prices you get better quality.

The fact that we control the 
best styles does not make our 
prices extravagant.
Saturday night Basement Sale 
as usual until 10 o’clock.

the Labor 
made the final a 
parade, 
lng order, startim 

Mounted police. 
Mayor Coatewo 

control and aldei 
hoard of educatlc 
separate school t

Chief marshal. • 
Toronto. District 

—Sec

Three young men named Redlch, 
Delaney and Cannon appeared before 
Police Magistrate Ellis to-day on a 
charge of disorderly conduct at the 
C.P.R. station last Saturday night. 
Redlch and Delaney were fined *2 and 
costs, and the charge against Cannon. 
was dismissed. 7

Leon Zoon Kowskl, the young Pole, 
who stated that he came to the Junc
tion from Detroit ln search of work, 
and who was arrested last night on a 
charge of vagrancy, was allowed to go 
on suspended sentence.

The past grand night of Lakevlew 
Lodge, I.O.O.F., was held this even
ing In the lodge room, St. James’ 
Hall. Mr. Blewett, past grand, was 
presented with a .past grand’s jewel, 
and there was one Initiation.

There were three cases of typhoid 
fever In this neighborhood to-day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Culvert of 7th-street, 
New Toronto, were stricken simultan
eously, and Mrs. Hepton of Weston- 
road has also contracted the disease. 
All three were removed to Grace Hos
pital, Toronto, in W. Speers’ private 
ambulance. _ T

T. E. Hoar & Co.’s new hardware 
store at 82 West Dundas-street, is Just 
about completed, and it is a credit to 
the Junction.-- The firm expect to oc
cupy it the beginning of next week.

At the men's meeting in Victoria 
Presbyterian Churph next Sunday 
ternoon, an address entitled, “The 
Winona Conference and National 
Problems," will be given by the Rev. 
J. G. Shearer, D.D. Dr. Shearer is 
now At Lake Winona, consulting with 
Dr. Stelzle and other leaders ln moral 
and social reform, of the American 
Presbyterian Church. Dr. Shearer 
will tell about these studies, which 
should be of great service to the com
mittee on temperance, social and mor
al reform, that has just been ap
pointed by Victoria Presbyterian 
Church.

The line-up of the Junior Sham
rocks in the lacrosse game to-morrow 
With the Young Torontos Is as fol
lows: Goal, Campbell: point, A. Gil
bert; cover. C. Gilbert; first defence, 
Doane; second defence. Kinsman; third 
detente, Ramshaw; centre, Reamond; 
third home, Brown; second home, 
King; first home, Rowntree; outside, 
J. Gilbert or Paterson; Inside, Rea
mer; field captain, Bondi referee, F. 
C. Wag home.

£
which wl2000 Men's Working and Outing Shirts 

sisting of cellular, silkette, madras, Ceylon 
flannels, English oxfords, flannelette and

®SW ■, con-

«7
32 TWO-PIECE SUITS, In 
greys and fawns, worth $15 
to $16.50, for

KFANCY WAISTCOATS,
worth up to $2.601 
and $3.50, for ...

8 dozen NEOLIOEB SHIRTS, x 
attached and detached cuffs, 
odd numbers and patterns, 
worth up to $1.75, " 
for .. ..............................

10 dozen FANCY IMPORT
ED LISLE HALF HOSE,
reg. 60c and 76c, 
at 35c, 3 for ....

25 PER CENT. OFF ALL 
OUR SUMMER UNDER-

Also, any STRAW HAT in 
the store for »

1.50 sateens, some have bands and reversible col
lars, all perfectly made, colors range from 
black to white, sizes 14 to 18, 
v^lue as high as $2.00, Monday

876 4

23 THREE-PIECE SUITS, in 
Scotch and English tweeds 
and worsteds, 3-button single 
breasted sacque coat; good 
coloring and designs, worth 
$15 to $22, for .

OUTING! TROUSERS, 85 
pairs of men’s fine cream 
serge trousers, with black 
chalk-line, all sizes, n fl f)
regularly $4, at.......... 0»UU
ENGLISH FLANNEL 
TROUSERS, In light grey 
and stripes, regu
larly $3, for ............
FANCY WAISTCOATS, 
worth up to $2.26, | QQ

Band,
Iron Moulders N

No. 6,
Pattern makers, 

ere, band. plumb< 
No. 46; sheet mei

Ie* 49c
.75

V. 10-60 Band, Typogra; 
Printing Trades < 
erhOod of Book 
and electrotypers 

• , printing présumer 
; ants, Webb press; 
; men.

oocooocooooooooooo1.00
Plains” east of here vegetable grow
ers are losing much, and unless It 
rains soon some of their crops will 
not be worth harvesting, i- 

Much dissatisfaction is expressed 
by residents around 
summoning of a fejw boys for dis
orderly coriduct and, the theft at the 
garden party of thk 10th ultimo at 
Don Mills Çhurch. There are twenty- 
six names given ln of those who are 
known to have been connected with 
the escapade, but for some reason only 
seven have been summoned to appear 
In court next Monday. Those sum
moned promise to tell all they know, 
and will not suffer alone. It Is said 
that money, bananas, a water melon 
and a chatelaine were stolen.

■ Band, bollermj 
structural Iron wj 

' ttructlon workers 
machinists. stead 
sheers, jewelry J 
gineers, Amalgari 
gtneers, silver a1 
workers, glass bl

'TiSL'1.00225 here over the

4MCor., Yong^ and Temper
ance Streets.

§PANAMA HATS at special
prices.for

Store Open Till 10 P. M.
Bund. Operativ 

tlon, wood. wir< 
~ glass workers, 
tailors, tile layei 
stone cutters, ,ms 
ers' laborers, ba 
masons, builders

at-

I J.W.T. Fairweather &Co.
I 84-86 YONQE STREET K5MIMICO.

1
Fine Weather and Hard Fought 

Evente Give Good Sport.
! ;

.

I
MIMICO, Aug. 23.—Ideal weather, 

and a crowd of some 1000 enthusiasts 
served to render yesterday’s regatta 
a great success. All the events were 
.well contested. The results were:

1. Matched double skiff between R. 
Orr and W. McDougall and G. May 
and A. Orr, was won by a close mar
gin by the former two.

2. Double skiff—H. Taverner and W. 
Carr.

3. Single skiff—A. Orr.
4. Double canoe—R. and A. Orr.
5. Tub race—Edgar Dean.
6. Upset canoe—W. Carr.
7. Swimming—N. G. Duffett.
8. Greasy pole—R. Orr.
9. Rowing race (boys under 14)—Ed

gar Dean.
V. Ladies’ canoe (double paddle)— 

Miss Hannah Hicks.
11. Ladles’ and gents’ double canoi 

)R. Orr and Mrs- Devins.
12. Special towing race between em

ployes of Armstrong and Britnell’s 
brick yards—W. Carr and T. White- 
head (Britnell’s brickyards).

The prizes were afterwards distri
buted from Devins and Hicks’ boat 
houses.

, —Sc
Band, coal drl 

drivers, railway 
way men, letter 
makers, toliaceo 
Wagon workers, 
elation, etectrica 
line workers.

1I

An Eye - Opener SATURDAY
BARGAINSSMOKERS >1Church, Deer Park, will officiate. De

ceased was ill for some months and 
was ln her 18th year and was a mem
ber of the Bible Class of the Leaslde 
Anglican Mission. i

The Young Men’s Club of the Eglin- 
ton Methodist Church held their regu
lar meeting on Thursday evening. Rev. 
N. Wellwood gave a series of lantern 
views representative Of London, lung., 
and Venioé. Roy Ramsay gave â nun-N 
ber of musical selections. Both the 
views and music were "touch appreci
ated. The meetings of the club will be 
withdrawn until after the exhibition.

The Excelsior Concrete Paving Com
pany started1 to lay the concrete slde- 

Sylvester Mackey of Klnsale has waiks, on Sherwood-aVenue, 
been spending a week with his daugh- morhlng. The company are pushing the 
ter in Rochester. work rapidly and expect to have both

Klnsale garden party came oft most waik8 finished by the end of next 
T _ „. successfully at C. J. Stevenson's on week.

EAST TORONTO, Aug. 23.—J. E. Zle- ■ Thursday evening. A good program . special attention Is given to the fill- 
man, accompanied by his daughter, has j wafl rendered. F. L. Fovfke of Oshar > lng of physicians’ prescriptions, 
returned from a short visit to Preston wag chairman. The lawn, night . need to take them downtown.
Mineral Springs, where the latter vas and atmosphere were all that could be Twiddy's Drug Store, corner Yong-i- 

— „ tender a recuperating. \Mr. Zieman is one or des,red Nearly $180 was taken In at 8treet and Bgilnton-avenue/
The Bristol Association will tender a the town s most progressive and worthy | ... J Th Rev w q Back of Made willfarewell picnic to its secretary, J. citizens, a towlr of strength to the j _ k j Gleeson, who has conduct-jrh in " the Egllntbn Presbyterian

?°Z\Vv next week. neis the with of muslcai and athletic associations oMhe ^ J^^aTatore here for several i ^oth mor„C and ttenïng ot

the association that all Bristolians at- with ’ pleasure that he returns greatly I K!ars’ *who°lwtU° take possession Su"!3ay' ,f - - J_ daughter
-__, -i-i,...ni ipavp Wood- . a i i-iti, Claremont, who win laae Miss wlnnlfred Lawrence, daughter
bine It 3.30 for'searboro Bluffs. ! ^To-morrow’s ball' games promise to ] shortly. It Is In ?f Councillor Lawrence has returned

Archie Rumore was arrested yester- be of a most interesting and exciting : Cleeson has home after a months vacation at Mid
day afternoon by P.C. Townsend (170) netUre, the three leaders being closely j the city. _______ land. .
.for stealing a silk handkerchief from bunched, and the result being as yeti WHITEVALE. ,,Tl>,e smallpox scare ln town Is prac-
Lem Gong. Rumore went Into the ln doubt. At 2 p.m., Balmy Beach and j ______ y °ver' ,
laundry and snatched a handkerchief East Toronto play, and at 4 p.m. the ■ . _ attended the funeral Th® Consumers Gas Company are
from the Chinaman. Evangellas and St. Josephs. nf th- late W P Spink ln Toronto erecting their main along Yonge-street

The East Toronto Harriers’ Club, re- ™Jhe 'ate W . f- »Pma in north of Vlctorla-avenue.
c,«ly .«.M »1I1 » run , '“ "î firm,,- «r. thru h,r, »» » ”
"C& Bomüd. ,«l Ci», ■-1n7rtr,,,VW"‘”a °' (SSy, .t

Stewart and Chas Oswald, th» men ] th“" 'ast hag Just threshed 40 Mr. Armstrong will go up next week,
charged with assault on Dr. Rose o^BO | a/r^f^wh«L and reports a yield 
A\ enue-road a fortnight ag , i%oo bushel* He expects about

jajms S—jss asms
WThe Beach Senior baseball team play built by one of the Green River men. 
the National Cash Register Company s 
team here to-morrow.

fwell, while many fields of oats are 
turning out fine.

More cement sidewalk Is being con
structed in Pickering by the men frOm 
Port Perry, who had the former con
tract. , . ..

Wm. Cullis, who has worked the 
Miller Farm here for many years, has 
purchased the old Wm. Dale farm ln 
the 3rd concession and will remove 
there this winter.

t

Rand, orewerj 
coopers, fur w 
holsterers, cab 
workers, gl'ders 
makers, theatric 
postera, commet*

f Band, bakers, 
ers, leather wo 

| and novelty V 
and meat eatte

) 1

I Marguerites,
Maritana,
Fortuna,

110c Cigars Reduc- 
( ed Price 4 lor 25c
) 10c Cigars Reduc- 

• fed Price 5c Each

Bachelors, 
Large Japs, 

Bostons,
% » 1

<BROUGHAM. Irvings,

Conqueror,
Chamberlain/

Crops here are generally good. Much 
stands out yet with several fields to 
cut.

Baryzetta,
—sr EAST TORONTO.

Saturday Will Be a Big Day In Town 
for Sports.

j, Industrial and 
. plays. \ ' 

Those taking 
the1 following H 

Section 1—Onl 
Albans-atreet, 1 
Queen’s Park.

Section 2—On 
bans-street.

Section 8—On 
ment bulHlJngsJ 
East Queen’p Fj 

Section 4-Y)nl 
with head resi 

‘ street.
Section Ï—San 

poslte side of d 
Section 6—In 

buildings, with] 
Yenor-street. 

Section 7—On] 
V drive.

Section 8 —Or] 
V>’ venor-street.

The parade '] 
■ Park along ] 

Yonge-street ] 
north side of 0 
street, down D] 
tlon Park.

The Judges J 
Cart- C. H. fl 
and John M. 1 

Chlet marshaj 
pbals, John T] 
Jenkins, W. Gi 
Finnegan. B. 
T. Rlchardao] 
Shaw, John a 
R. R. Elliott

this Brier Pipes, Regular Price $1.00 
Reduced to.......... .............................. v50 Cents Each%

Are You Seing Out? Then come Wax Fusee Matches that* 
and buy at right prices. will Light in Wind. FRBB.aNo

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Yonge St.Try

Your Time is Short
Only another week to get ln right 

on buying Furniture and Household 
Furnishings. Our August Furniture 
Sale Is drawing to a close, but we 
have a good assortment in all lines to 
choose from, and It you want to save 
from 15 to 35 per cent, why you had 
better take advantage of this offer 
and buy now.

i

An Eye ■ Opener lor 
Moeday, Aug. 26th

-
a few weeks’ 

MusRoka.
“TH* HOUSK THAT QUALITY BUILT”

DEER PARK. Rattan Rockers, In all styles, regu
lar $2.40 to *7.50, from *1.92 to. *6.00 
each.

Store Clases To-Day at One o’qpck.
Church Is Being Beautified—Campers 

Are Coming Back. Wooden Rockers, oak and mahog
any, *1.35 to $9.50. from $1.08 to $7.60 
each.

Sideboards, quartered oak, bevel mir
ror, regular $25.00. for *20.25 each. 1

Sideboards, quartered oak, bevel mir
ror, regular, *13.50, for *10.80 each.

Buffets, quartered oak, bevel mir
ror, regular $45.00, for $33.75 each.

China Cabinets, quartered oak, regu
lar $24.00 to $28.00, for $20.80 each.

Princess Dressers, quartered oak, 
bevel mirror, regular $22.00, for $17.60 
each.

Princess Dressers, mahogany, bevel 
mirror, regular $16.50, for $13.20 each.

Dresser and Stand, mahogany, bevel 
mirror, regular $35.00, for $28.25 each.

Dresser and Stand, quartered oak, 
bevel mirror, regular $22.00, for $17.60 
each.

NEW DEER PARK, Aug. 23—The Presby- 
* terian Church is receiving a coat of 

paint on the outside, which adds greet- 
.. ly to the appearance of the building. 

New Sidewalks Going Down Small- Another improvement is suggested by 
j i pox Scare Practically Over. the residents of Deer Bark, and that

Elders Are Named and Mission Shows ----------- lg the removal of the old fence.
Wonderful Progress. NORTH TORONTO, Aug. 23. — Tne. E Grainger has returned from his

----------  . funeral of the late Irene Emily, sec - j holidays to Morrison Lake, Muskoka.
NORW AY, Aug. 23.—Reld-avenue ond daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. H.

Presbyterian Ohurch, while it has been q{ Davisvme, will take place to
organized for more than a year, has pleasant Cemetery to-morrow
Just elected four elders, in the persons „'d- afternoon at 2.30. The Rev. 
of E. Ltnley, W. Reid, S. Manchester, (batur y£ater reetor of Christ
and H. Munro. On the handsome brick j 
çbureh, which was completed early in , 
the summer, there remains a debt of , 
sc me $2000, but with the enthusiasm j 
engendered and the progressive nature ; 
of the members of the mission, no doubt 
is felt as to the outcome.

On Tuesday, Sept. 3, it is expected 
be extended to

FALL NORTH TORONTO.

NORWAY. DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITESUITINGS ESCAP

AND Mrs. A. E. Armstrong and son have 
returned from the Muskoka Lakes, 
where they spent four weeks.

Officers Look!

OVERCOATINGS WINNIPEG, 
Anxious credll 
O. Morley, w 
somewhere bel 
United States 
mobile, which 

Morley has 
here, and by l 
backed by Pn 
influential Wl 
large credit, 
and Writs issu 
the writ it wJ 

ley had left 
now the gard 
order of the 
from the Ame 
for two autos 
as, far as can 
machines werJ 
away with oi 

The author! 
watching for

BALMY BEACH. > 1

Young Man Rescues Little Girl Who 
Was Drifting Out. s m 9

Score’s —
The right place
At the right time
At the right price
And you get “Guinea Gold
value.’’

There are a lot of men just 
waiting to hear us say that 
our new English and Scotch 
woollens are in for the fall suit 
and overcoat trade.

They are here
And we invite you^to see.
To measure—$25.00 up.

w: \BALMY BEACH. Aug. 23. Mr.
Laurie, a member of the aquatic sec
tion of the Balmy Beach Club, and who 
some two weeks ago met with a unique 
experience ln being blown in his yacht 
down the lake during a storm, this

rBedstead, Dresser and Stand, golden 
oak. bevel mirror, regular *17.00, for 
*12.60 each.

Three-Piece Parlor Suite, mahogany, 
silk upholstering, regular *27.00, for 
*21.90,

. . ,, . Couches, velour upholstering, regu-
aftemoon gained added distinction. lar *8.50, for $6.80 each.

A little girl, whose parents live on Couches, velour upholstering, regu- 
Balsam-avenue, but whose name could lar *5.50, for $4.40 each, 
not be learned, was playing in the Morris Chairs, velour upholstering,
water near the shore when a wave car- regular $13.00, for *10.75 each, 
rled her beyond her depth But for Morris Chairs, velour upholstering,
the prompt action of Mr. Laurie, who is regular *5.50, for *4.25 each, 
a powerful swimmer and who jumped Red Couches, fancy coverings, regu- 
ln and soon brought her to land, there ,ar $13.00." for $10.25 each, 
would have been another fatality. ] Go-Cartfe and Baby Carriages, all
r 1Uhhr,nt»Utnrn/5hf1 y da,fCtï,61 vthe styles, regular $5.00 to $23.60, from $4.00 
clubhouse to-night was one of the best S to $18 30 each 
of the season, some seventy-five couple 
being in attendance.

36

%
r «

1SPB0IALIST31that a call will 
D Wallace Christie, who for the past 
six months has labored with great ac- 

at the Reld-avenue Mission, 
time the elders chosen

IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES 
Piles 
Dropsy 
Catarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Eczema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Tumors 
Rupture

I
ceptance 
At the same

week will be formally ordained. 
The Induction of the pastor will prob- 1 
ably take place toward the close of, 
September.

The membership of the Reld-avenue j
more

s Insomnia 
Neuralgia 
Headache 
Diabetes 
Lumbago 
Paralysis 
Dyspepsia 
Stricture 
Cancers
Emissions Salt Rheum 

And all Special Diseases of Men 
and Women.

Oa# visit advisable, but If Imweetlble «sad 
history and two-sent stamp for reply. 
Office-" Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Ste 

Hourst 10a.m. lot p.m., 1p.m. to*p.Bi. 
Closed on Sunday during July aad August.

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright’s Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood

this

a
8 1Presbyterian Mission is already 

than i00.

PICKERING.

Chapman, hardware mer
chant, has disposed of his driver to 
Wm. Miller,

Mrs. (Dr.) F. A. Jones of Windsor 
has returned home after a visit with 
her parents and relatives at Klnsale.

Greenwood . Garden party, held at 
Spruce Hall, the residence of Judson 
Gibson, made nearly $200. Entertainer 
Cameron of Toronto was present.

Grain ln this vicinity Is turning out 
early anticipated.

M. S.
Star Lawn Mowers, 12. 14 and 16-inch 

blades, for $2.65. $2.70 and, $2.75 each. .
Woodyatt Lawn Mowers, Ball Bear

ing, 14, 16 and 18-tnch blade, for $4.00. 
$4.20_ and $4.10 each.

Berger’s Pure Paris Green at 27 l-2c

A-

TODMORDEN. B8 DBS. SOPEB and WHITE
25 lerwto Street, Tcreate, OntarioDrought Has Now Become Serious 

Over the “Plains.”

TODMORDEN, Aug. 23.—The in
tense drought has caused much 
city of water for domestic purposes 
and so many wells have gone dry that 
people are wondering what the result 
to vegetable crops will be. Pastures 
are in a decayed condition, and the 
grass is so withered and dry that the 
Don River flats were burned 
yesterday afternoon, 
area near to the first mill race be
ing swept over by fire. Out on “The

TJ Was Only 1
lb.

Columbia I,awn Spçqyers, regular 
$1.50 each, for $1.18 each.

Fountain Lawn Sprayérs, regular 
$1.25 each, for 98c each. 1000 COTSz FAIRMON1 

Charles, the 
stable M. mJ

better than 
Barley and wheat are yielding very

was scar-

V/ ,
10 reinsuring
the E*h*”L. A. Delaplanfe cide at his 

•hooting.
.The boy ba 

walked away 
of it. A lit: 
gun was hei 
upon rushlne 
her son wltl

Genuine Gold Watches
WANLESS & CO.

16S Tongs St., Terenle

77 KING STREET WEST. 50c the Pair ion
MAIN AND GERRARD STS., 

EAST TORONTO 
Phene Beach 39.

The D. Pikc Co.over 
a very largeTAILORS AND HABERDASHERS

Put on by all shoe dealers.
LIVE DUNLOP, RUBBER HEELS 1

,12* Kilo tilt eff
No cause U

I4
:

COMPASSES
have a large and carefully selected stock suitable for 
miners or tourists; also Magnifying Glasses, Opera 

and Field Glasses, at right prices.

F. g. LUKE, •jggf |
It KING ST. WEST, -

Issuer of
Marriage Llceasss, 

TORONTO.

Beer a
National
Dander
This is a cold, undeniable, sci
entific fact, brewers and their 
agents to the contrary notwith
standing. Beer is refined de
composition, and acts as slow 
poison. York Township people, 
be wise. Close out the taverns

Keepand save your sons, 
liquor away from them and they 
will not disgrace you. They are
young and unaware of its evil 
effects. Teach them that the
bar is a disreputable place. 
When the time comes.

Vote Local Option

York County
and Suburbs
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